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Focus on
Franklin

Run/walk

new center
The Franklin Township

Senior/Community Center
Fund Raising Committee
has planned its first 5-Mile
Run and 2-Mile Fun/Walk
11 a.m. for Sunday, June 1.

The race will begin at the
municipal complex at the
site of the ground-breaking
for the new senior/com-
munity center. Race chair-
woman and running activist
Alyssa Spencer said, "This'
race promises to be high
quality and a great op-
portunity for runners to
compete for prizes and
time; we're also helping a
great cause."

For a race registration
form, call 873-3368 or pick
one up at Resta's Mobile,
Amwell Road.

Registration fee is $12 by
May 10 and $15 after May
10. There will be T-shirts
and random door prizes.
There will be computerized
scoring and digital timing

t provided by ELITE II Rac-
ing System.

DONKEY
BUS STOP

Fraiiklin Fact
As the high school popu-

lation grew to 20 in 1914, a
carryall was provided to
transport students. It was
dubbed "The Donkey Bus"
because jt was.pulledby a
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Riding to spring
Sunday's early spring weather brought bicyclists out along the Delaware & Raritan Canal.

FHS task force
on failures
delayed again
By ARMANDO DIANA

M M

FOCUS CORRESPONDENT ,

A task force commissioned to in-
vestigate the failure rate at Fran-
klin High School (FHS) has
pushed a presentation to present
its findings to the Board of Educa-
tion to sometime in June.

Board member Eva Nagy, co-
chairperson of the .task forced said
the task force has' ruri into prob-
lems in getting information from
the computer system; In addition,
Mrs. Nagy saidi numerous < person-
nel ^changes'fo, the*'high- /school'
haYe'?fls6delayedprbgress.' , " , ' .

Back in February Mrs. Nagy said

the task force had a tentative timer
table to" present its findings in
May. AT that time she said the v
timetable was delayed because the
committee added more pebple to
have a better representative sam-
ple of the school population and
departments. ' * _

School Board President Richard
Johnson was upset at the lack, of
progress. He was concerned the
study was taking so long but'Mrs*.
Nagy defended the , timetable.

, School board Vice President David,
said the studenfs, within tiie<

• •
ih^tfember 1995-wheiyit
'(Please turn to page 2) t . -

Plans begin for annual
Memorial Day Parade

The Franklin Township Fire Prevention Board is preparing
plans to sponsor the 1997 annual Franklin Township Volunteer
Emergency Services Memorial Day Parade Sunday, May 25.

Fred Shimaila, parade chairman, said, 'The parade will begin
noon af the Franklin High School and proceed down Vanderbilt
Avenue, Hamilton Street past a reviewing stand next to the Com-
munity Volunteer Fire Company firehouse, then on to Highland
Avenue, Pine" Grove Avenue and Consovoy Park, where hot dogs
and soda will be provided for parade participants (in uniform)

- only." ' • - • .
"* The parade will include all Franklin Emergency Services units,
including 10 volunteer fire 'companies with auxiliaries, the three
volunteer first aid squads, and also Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Little
League, the award-winning Franklin High school Band and other
community organizations. - , i

, Franklin residents are invited to come out with their flags to
express their spirit of patriotism and local appreciation in support
of the Emergency Services volunteers and town organizations.

Any other groups of organization^wishing to participate should
./,Contact .the F^Pjreyentipn?DepartmentK475 DeMott Lane,,or call -

M
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FHS task force delays

(Continued from page 1)
began and will be juniors (Sep-
tember 1997) when it is pre-
sented.

"I don't think we did these
students a service," Mr. Retz
said.

Prompted by a number of pa-
rental and student complaints
regarding the number of stu-
dents failing courses at the high
school, the school board ap-
proved the creation of a task
force in April 1996 after a pre-
sentation from then-principal
Dr. John Dougherty.

Dr. Dougherty said 496 stu-
dents failed at least one course
in the first semester when 526
failed at least one course in the
second semester. There were
1,265 students at FHS. Dr.
Dougherty cited poor at-
tendance, family dysfunction,
lack of student motivation, lack
of parental involvement and
lack of students completing
homework assignments among
the reasons for the number of
failing.grades.
'Based on raw data, Div

Dougherty said there was a cor-
relation between students fail-
ing courses and excessive ab-
sence (more than 12 unexcused
absences). He said only six stu-
dents who have been exces-
sively absent have passing
grades.

When Dr. Dougherty left the
district, the committee decided
to wait for new Principal An-
thony Bundyto begin his ten-
ure before continuing with the
committee.

But Dr. Dougherty also said
the number of failing grades
may not necessarily be all bad.
He said the school has taken an
active initiative in increasing
the minimum standards that
may be contributing to the in-
crease in failing grades. Dr.
Dougherty said math and En-
glish are the two subjects the
majority of students have
failed. He also said 347 stu-
dents who failed at least one
course have been counseled by
the Guidance Department to
determine what the school can
do to help the students pass the
courses. ; -

By MIRIAM MONROE
FOCUS GORRESPONDENT •

A group of residents gathered Sunday at Franklin
Park School at the site of a blueprint and tractor to
listen to the Mayor Kimberly Francois and several
Board of Education members speak eloquently at the
groundbreaking.ceremony for the "new" Franklin
Park School.

Richard Johnson, president of the school board,
said, "We are embarking on a tremendous journey,
this year" as he spoke about the school and thanked
the public for passing the budget and referendum
lastyear.

Michael Giannotto, also a board member, estimates
the building will begin May 1997 and said "by the
centennial in September, the children should be en-
tering the facility."

The mayor dug the first shovel of dirt with Mr.
Johnson. She also dedicated a live tree for the school
and children. Her feelings Were clearly expressed
with her words: "Today is symbolic of the continuing
efforts of the voters of Franklin Township with their
approval of the school budget last year. Let this cer-
emony be a reminder of the seeds that will be plant-
ed in the minds of the future generations of our
children who'll be attending this school."

In addition to the mayor, those recognized by Mr.
Johnson included council members, Township Man-
ager John Lovell, Board of Education members, the
general piiblic, Freeholder Director Rose McConnell,
Superintendent of Schools Frank Pepe, Charles Bin-
dig and Chet Varner. ;

Mr. Johnson also thanked the cafeteria service
manager for ah appetizing display which followed the
speeches and dedication.

State tax offices, hotlines hours extended

Predow is elected to Girl Scout board
Karen Predow of Somerset has

been elected to the board of di-
rectors of the belaware-Raritan
Girl Scoiit Council, whose service
area includes Franklin Township.

1 4 « 9 5 Treats 120 Gal.

1-800-437-0427

She is a division manager of
marketing services for AT&T
Corp. and a member of the Chris-
tian Education board at the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens, in Somerset. Mrs. Predow
holds a doctorate. from Rutgers
XJniversity; • :''.

New Jersey Division of Taxation
Regional Offices and Tax Hotline
will be open extra hours to help
taxpayers with their returns as the
April 15 income tax filing deadline
approaches, announced State Trea-
surer Brian W.Clymer.

Taxation Regional Offices and
the Tax Hotline, normally open

?8:30^ajn.-4:30 pjn. weekdays, will
operate for extended hours —
opening 8 a.m. and closing as fol-
lows: '.'• .,. 'v :•.' ';. • ' '

Through April 11 8:30 a.rh.-6
pm; April 12 (Saturday) 3 p.m.;
Sunday closed; Monday 6 p.m. and
Tuesday 7 p.m. A regional tax of-
fice can be found at 75 Veterans
Memorial Drive East, Suite 103).

The TAX HOTLINE at (609) 588-
2200 allows taxpayers who need
assistance to speak directly to a
taxpayer services representative
who carl help, them complete their
New Jersey income tax return or

" homestead rebate application, or
answer tax questions. ;

Taxpayers can use a Touch-tone
telephone, a fax machine or a com-
puter and modem to obtain New
Jersey tax information.

TAX TALK (800) 3234400 offers
automated information and as-
sistance 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, to New Jersey callers
using Touch-tone telephones. Call-
ers can listen to recorded tax infor-
mation on a variety of tax topics,
order forms and publications
through a voice message system or
get information on their 1996 New
Jersey income tax refund from
ARIS the Automated Refund In-'
quiry System. This system is avail-
able 7 days a week, hours may
vary.

NJTAxFAx (609-5884500): Many
New Jersey state tax forms and
publications are available by fax 24
hours a day, 7 days a week. Callers
use their fax machine's phone to
request a list of available forms or
to order the forms or other materi-
als they need. The Division of Tax-

ation will not accept returns filed
on fax paper. Taxpayers are cau-
tioned to photocopy fax forms be-
fore filing. •

The 1996 New Jersey resident
return (Form NJ-1040) and 1996
Homestead Property Tax Rebate
Application (Form HR-1040) are
not available on;NJ TaxFax. These
forms are not reproducible because
they are designed so that infor-
mation on them can be scanned
electronically. The forms can be
ordered by calling (800) 323-4400 or
(609) 588-2200 or they can be
picked up at any Taxation Re-
gional Office.

The taxation homepage is:
httpV/vvww.state.nj.us/treasury/tax-
ation/New Jersey tax information
is available to on-line Internet
users. Instructions for the New
Jersey returns and many other
New Jersey tax publications can be
downloaded from the Division of
Taxation's World Wide Web site.
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Voters will go to the polls Tues-
day, to elect three school board
members and to make their views
known about the proposed 1997-98
school budget

With the withdrawal of Jeffrey
Hammond from the race, there are
three candidates looking to fill
three seats.

The three are incumbent Fred A.
McKenzie of Magnolia Road, Brian
Bonanno of Hempstead Drive, and
Eddie Webb Jr. of Tamarack Road.

The board has put forth a
$57,261,852 budget, which reflects
a 3 percent increase higher than
last year's budget.

If approved, the budget will have
an annual property tax increase of
$146.59 to a home assessed at
$140,280. About $30 of the increase
is from last year's $17 million
voter-approved bond ordinance to
build a new elementary school in
Franklin Park and other facility
enhancements throughout the dis-.
trict

The budget also includes 11 new
hires — nine of whom are teachers
— and the hiring of an elementary
school guidance counselor and a
security guard at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School.

Scouts serenade seniors
Junior Troop 322 gets together for a photo after entertaining the residents at the Wiientz Senior Residence with a "Music
Mediey" recently. The troop of third- and fourth-grade students spent a Sunday afternoon enjoying music and refreshments
with 30 residents. The girls have also been busy working at the apartments planting a spring bulb garden for residents to
enjoy. Participating Scouts are Sara Polefka, Cassandra Barboe, Chenelle Williams, Emma Ayers, Sara Valencia, Aditi Shah
and Natasha Desai. '
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By ARMANDO DiANA
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commission meant for the applicants .to
buffer areas where no trees exist.'

In the staff.reports concerning the rec-
ommendation Township Manager John
Lovell wrote he ;would "encourage the ap-
plicant to preserve as much of the existing
woods as possible as a natural buffer to the
adjoining residential properties."

Mr. Lanfrit said there are no plans to dis-
turb anything other than the least amount
of trees in the wooded areas.

He said the social halls would only be
used by parishioners and their families for
events and the rooms would not be rented
out. He said the congregation may have pic-
nics, on the grounds in the summer but the
applicant does not expect many picnics
throughout the year.

Gary Dean, the applicant's traffic expert,
testified the temple would not significantly.
affect traffic He said traffic will increase on
Saturday's befoi£ the start of services but
said Saturday's are off-peak hours. But al-
ternate -board member Pdward Vetter was

clarified the ' "i

influx of new homes scheduled for construc-
tion. . •

Mr. Dean admitted he did not take future
growth into consideration when conducting
his study. He quickly added the township's
traffic expert said traffic volume with in-
crease 10 percent every two years. Mr. Dean
said he took that figure into consideration.
Harvey Yesowtiz, the township's traffic ex-
pert, testified to that growth percent at an-
other hearing regarding the corner of Am-
well Road arid DeMott lane.

The area is in a residential zone lenown as
R-40 that allows minimum lot sizes of
40,000 square feet with a frontage of 200
feet. According to Planing Board docu-
ments, churches and similar places of wor-
ship aro permitted m all residential zones
provided they meet four conditions The
conditions include a minimum of three
acres, one parking space for every three
seats, the building may not exceed height
requirements of the. zone, and the building

^niust: follow setback requirements of .the
"•zfefie.* -_...-.-<. ». •

asa>BWiii«aiteaawiiB^imtiMm»gw^«»M^^
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By ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

School Board President Richard Johnson
blasted several of his colleagues during an
acrimonious Board of Education meeting
Monday night for postponing staff ap-
pointments until after the election.

"Why do we keep playing with people's
lives?" asked an agitated Mr. Johnson.
"What's the hidden agenda? Who are you
after this time?"

Mr. Johnson became incensed when the
Personnel Committee reversed itself and
asked the full board to not make staff ap-
pointments until after the April 15 school
board election. Committee Chairman Ber-
nard Siegel said the committee had second
thoughts after initially approving the ap-
pointments.

Finance Subcommittee Chairwoman Bar-
bara Banko then strongly recommended the
board wait until after the elections to ensure
the budget passes. She said it would be
unfair to tell employees they have jobs and

then face the possibility of steep budget
cuts possibly leading to layoffs should the
budget not pass.

The school board unanimously approved
a $57,261,852 budget for the fiscal year 1997-
98 at a March public meeting.

Mrs. Bank said the contract with district
employees stipulates reappointments by
May 15. In addition, she said state statute
also identifies May 15 as the final day for
notification.

"The staff is used to being told about re-
appointments May 15 and I see no reason to
change it," Mrs. Banko said.

But Mr. Johnson was upset he, as presi-
dent, was not informed of the Personnel
Committee's decision to reconvene Friday
despite spending time with committee
members during an event Sunday. In addi-
tion, Mr. Johnson said he consistently since
January has asked board members if they
were comfortable making the appointments
prior to the board elections.

Mr. Johnson said he asked Mr. Siegel that
same question at numerous public confer-

ence sessions and never once was told any
board member was uncomfortable with i t
But Mrs. Banko said she didn't recall Mr.
Johnson ever bringing that question up to
the full board. Board members spent several
minutes either denying or confirming Mr.
Johnson's contention.

"This is garbage," Mr. Johnson said. "You
can't keep doing this to people. You say you
don't want to micro-manage and this is
what you do? I feel sorry for this district"

"Get off it, Rich," said Mrs. Banko.
Board member Phyllis Exter, also a mem-

ber of the Personnel Committee, said the
committee reversed itself after examining
the budget impact She said the committee
wanted to ensure more people come out to
support the budget Mrs. Exter, a former'
teacher, said most staff members don't ex-
pect to know about their status until May
15.

"We are not micro-managing; we are
doing it to have more people come out to
support the budget and that's not fooling
around with people's lives," she said.

"Oh, I see," Mr. Johnson said. "You want
to go back to the way it was. All I can say is
for shame."

Board member Eva Nagy said she op-
posed the measure because she didn't want
to set a precedent for future boards. She
said other school boards in other munici-
palities have seen fit to stick with the state
statute of May 15 and felt Franklin should
do the same.

"It seems unfair to hold these employees
in limbo," said board Vice President David
Retz.

The motion to appoint staff members
prior to the school elections was defeated 5-
4. Mr. Siegel, Mrs. Nagy, Mrs. Banko, Mrs.
Exter, and board member Fred McKenzie
voting against it. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Retz,
board members Mike Gianotto, and Kay
Schecter were in favor of i t

Mr. Johnson thanked the district's admin-
istrative staff for compiling the information
and paperwork necessary to appoint staff
members and apologized for their efforts
"going for nothing."

in observance

Somerset County is celebrating National County
Government Week (April 13-19) with a variety of dis-
plays, facilities tours, publications and other ac-
tivities.

The nationwide celebration, now in its seventh
year, is organized annually by the National As-
sociation of Counties as a way to educate citizens
about the programs and service's county government
provides.

"County government traces its roots to the English
shire of a thousand years ago, serving as the citizen's
local government voice since its inception," Free-
holder Director Rose C. McConnell said in proclaim-
ing National County Government Week.

In Somerset County, displays on the Cultural &
Heritage Commission, Household Hazardous Waste
Days, composting workshops, the DARE drug educa-,
tion program and the Victim Witness Unit of the
Prosecutor's Office will be featured on the first floor
of the Somerset County Administration Building at
20 Grove St., Somerville.

On the second floor, the Public Works Department
will set up displays on its Road, Bridge and Mosquito
Control divisions and on the department's cost-
saving, shared-services agreements with municipali-
ties. The building is open daily 8:80 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

n exhibit" featuring the Board of Freeholders and
literature from various county programs and divi-
sions will be on display at the Somerset County/
Bridgewater Library at North Bridge Street and Vogt
Drive in Bridgewater during regular library hours.

A special outreach program will be conducted by
the county Department of Human Services and

Board of Social Services at the Bridgewater Com-
mons Mall 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Both organizations will have information
and personnel on hand to answer questions about
services available to county residents.

Presentations by the freeholders and county staff
have been offered to all schools in the county.
Schools also have been invited to tour county facili-
ties, such as the administration building and recy-
cling center. Ms. McConnell is slated to speak to
seventh- and eighth-graders at N.K Brampton
School in South Bound Brook April 17.

Several events have been scheduled at the county's
senior centers in honor of National County Govern-
ment Week. Freeholder Director McConnell will
speak at the Warrenbrook site Monday, while Free-
holder Deputy Director Fred J. Howlett, county
human services liaison, will address participants at
the South Bound Brook and Hillsborough centers
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23, respectively. The
South Bound Brook Senior Center also will host a
free blood pressure screening and a program on nu-
trition and food labels, both April 17.

Other special programs and activities include a mo-
bile workshop, "Senior Living in Somerset County"
April 12; a countywide cultural assessment public
meeting April 14; technical assistance workshops by
the Cultural & Heritage Commission April 16 and 23;

• 4-H Science-sational Day for students in grades one
through six April 19; "Focus on...Somerset County"
program on TKR Channel 6, April 19; April 23; and a
poster contest sponsored by the N.J. County Officers
Association.

Goldstar presentation delayed again
B> ARMANDO DIANA
FOCUS CORRESPONDENT

Thanks to the Somerset Specta-
tor's failure to publish a legal no-
tice informing the public of a
meeting on the Goldstar tract of
land in the southern end of the

".township,-the Planning Board pub-
lic hearing was delayed again.

"Unfortunately, the Somerset
Spectator decided not to publish or
didn't publish our legal notice and
^ t p r e s e i ^ ; pur

night," said Peter Lanfrit, an at-
torney representing Goldstar.

Mr. Lanfrit asked the board to
hear the case during its April 30
work session and offered to pay for
the Planning Board attorney's
time and any other professionals,
services fees the board incurs.
Scheduling conflicts, however,
forced the. hearing to be resched-
uledforMay. ;
,Mx., Lanfrit Joked; he was going

to sendthe* Somerset Spectator
felti;,in, hppeA.̂  )

published. Goldstar had to cancel a
previous hearing because it wasn't
"noticed" properly. Applicants who
appear before the Planning Board
must publish a notice in the news-
paper arid send letters to adjoining
neighbors within 200 feet regard-
ing the particulars of tiie,applica-
tion.

Fill-in board attorney Patrick
McNamara said the appellation re-
quested many more variances

Celebrating together
c -Franklin student Lysa Silverstein and Pine Grove

teacher Susan Kohn have a special reason to cel-
Lvsas^prlze-winning essay about a New Jersey

influenced her life was recognized at a lunch-
ceremony at Douglass College. Lysa's family,
fourth-arade teacher, and Mrs. Kohn attended

s Dav event. Lysa said, "Mrs. Kohn
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Thieves get a jump start on spring
with goods from Hillcrest home

A Hillcrest residence was en-
tered April 2, police sajd. Reported
taken were a 40-foot aluminum
ladder (valued at $300), two barbe-
cue grills (value $300), one barbe-
cue grill top (value $50) and an air
conditioning compressor unit
(value $200).

• * *
An 11-year-old New Brunswick

boy was observed placing two bot-
tles of soda and two plastic cap
guns into his pockets at ShopRite,
Veronica Avenue, after 2 p.m.
April 4. He was stopped as he at-

Police log
tempted to leave the store. The ju-
venile was charged with shoplift-
ing and released to the custody of
his cuardian.

* *
Several vehicles were reported

broken into overnight April 1.
Someone entered a 1994 Toyota

parked on Magellan Way and re-
moved two men's leather coats, a
wallet containing $100 and per-
sonal papers, a $50 Wilson tennis

racket, a $100 Motorola pager, and
12 assorted tapes, police said.

A. 1996 Toyota parked at a DeSo-
to Drive residence was entered
overnight April 1, police said. Re-
ported missing were a pair of
brown leather gloves and several
cassette tapes. The estimated total
value of the merchandise taken is
$130.

A1987 Honda parked on Colum-
bus Drive was also reported en-
tered. The vehicle's steering col-
umn was damaged in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to remove the car,
police said.
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seeping in whcie the Itoor & walls join. Whars a
simple and inexpensive remedy lotfiistypeolwet
basement problem?

H the BEAVER »

Call Today
For Your Free Estimate

skydeil
CONTRACTING, INC.

271-2938

FREE! FREE

MOVIE THEATER
EXPERIENCE

urround Sound Home
Theater Systems

Available

VISA Zenith's 1997 TVs & VCR's Have Arrived
•WeDeliverFfee«WeWillConnectYoufCab!eORVCRFREE

• We Conned Piclure-in-Piclure
WeSupplyTheCablesNOEXTRACHARGE...AndTakeTheOldWAway

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTION!"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

Items from *300 to *500 ;
 $35

Items from J501 to *2500 •» $50
Unbelievable Extended 5 Year Service Agreement Full Parts and

Labor Coverage, No Limit on Repairs, We Offer Worry Free Protection with
In-Home Servire for 5 Full Years, (TVs up to 39" Only)

Z e n i t h 6 0 i n c h , PVY6067DRT, Free Speakers & Protector Screen .....
Z e n i t h 35 i n c h , SY3581DTwlth VCR plus remote . —
Z e n i t h 35 i n c h , SY3572DT
Z e n i t h 3 2 i n c h , SY3272DT with PIP.

$2400
:;1125
S995
:;699
$400Zenith 2 7 inch , SY2779DT with PIP & VCR plus remote After $50 Rebate

Z e n i t h 2 7 i n c h , SY2765S. After WO Rebate $ 3 1 4
Z e n i t h 2 7 i n c h , SY2772DT After $50 Rebate with PIP $ 3 7 0
2 H e a d VCR, VR2106 with Built-in Head Cleaner
4 Head HIFI Stereo VCR •, After $io Rebate
4 Head VCR VR4ioe... «•-—

» RCA • DSS Certification Center: Sales & Installation Available:
" See Store For Details on Rebates

I On Any TV Repair I On Any TV or VCR Repair!
| • ( (>>» or !*ger»«ens only) 'Expro 6/30/971 ExpraMO/W flDDS
l l > ^ _ _ _ _ _ , _ • • • • • ••§ an oa warn wa — * — a

JOES TV
[Antenna Installation or|

IVworlsgwsa'eenscrtrl-EJpmeflWB ' ExpmWSOOT IDDS Installation hptsVXffl
I H M ^ ^ ̂ ^HM ^^^A w^m^ ^^^m ̂ ^m ^i^^ ^̂ ^M ^M^m ̂ ^^B B^M H H I^^B ^^H • • • • HBO IBHI I

_ _ - - . . . PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

PROVIDED
ZENITH... The Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes Oh.

NEW LARGERJ.OCATION ^
853 Hamilton Street • Somerset * 247-1733

SALES & SERVICE • 25 Years of Experience
Largest Selection of Zenith Televisions &VCRs

Police academy holds orientation
for candidates this Wednesday

The Somerset County Police Academy will be conducting an
orientation for potential candidates into the Alternate Route Pro-
gram 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Somerset County Police Academy
on Roycefield Road in Hillsborough.

The program allows citizens to enter police recruit training on
their own without being employed by a municipality.
. The orientation will provide an overview of the entire selection

process, costs, and the 22-week training cycle which is considered
to be one of the most comprehensive programs in the state.
Potential candidates must reside in Somerset County at the time
of application and must posses 60 college credits.

For directions to the academy, call 575-3330.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
DECLARATION OF PARTY

for the
PRIMARY ELECTION .

JUNE 3,1997
VOTERS DESIRING TO VOTE IN THE 1997 PRIMARY ELECTION MAY DO

SO IN THE FOLLOWING WAY:
DECLARED VOTERS

IF YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY VOTED IN A PRIMARY ELECTION OF A
POLITICAL PARTY YOU ARE DEEMED A MEMBER OF THAT.PARTY AND

MAY VOTE IN THAT PARTY IN THIS YEAR'S PRIMARY-
VOTERS WISHING TO CHANGE POLITICAL PARTIES

VOTERS WHO WISH TO CHANGE POLITICAL PARTIES AND VOTE IN
AN01 HER PARTY PRIMARY MUST FILE A "VOTER DECLARATION OF

PARTY AFFILIATION" CARD WITH THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OR
MUNICIPAL CLERK NO LATER THAN 50 DAYS BEFORE THE ELECTION.

FILING DEADLINE IS APRIL 14.1997
DECLARATION CARDS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICES OF THE

MUNICIPAL CLERKS BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9:00AM & 5:00PM AND
AT THE OFFICE OF THE SOMERSET BOARD OF ELECTIONS, 20 GROVE
STREET, SOMERV1LLE, NJ BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:30AM & 4:30PM

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
***************

DECLARED VOTERS AND NEWLY REGISTERED VOTERS
IF YOU WISH TO VOTE IN THE 1997 PRIMARY, YOU MAY VOTE IN THE
ELECTION OF THE POLITICAL PARTY OF YOUR CHOICE DIRECTLY AT

THE POLLS WITHOUT PREVIOUSLY FILING A VOTER
• DECLARATION CARD.

***************
INDEPENDENT STATUS

IF YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY FILED A VOTER DECLARATION CARD
INDICATING YOUR DESIRE TO BE AN INDEPENDENT OR DISAFFILIATED
VOTER, YOU WILL BE UNABLE TO VOTE IN THE 1997 PRIMARY UNLESS
YOU FILE ANOTHER PARTY DECLARATION CARD IN THE MANNER
DESCRIBED.

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
FREDERICK D. QUICK, CHAIRMAN • MARIE E. SCANNELL, SECRETARY

COMMISSIONER
MILLWOOD L. KELLEY, ASST CHAIRMAN • ANNE B. IANNONE, ASS'T SECRETARY

908-231-7084

with the purchase of a
Complete High Efficiency
Air Conditioning System

Model #59?CNX

i bryant
. HMdngtCooingSplMm

Since 1904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until October 1997

We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor
Warranty On Every Job!

\i

• a
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Youngsters visit hospital, dental office
It's been a busy time for students at Play & Grow Learning Center. At left, Tyler Katzenbach, Brian Golden, Taylor Black and Tatin Nera dress up like doctors
during a visit to Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital in New Brunswick. At right, Brian Kanterman, Stacy Kamin and Heather Gross "dress up" during a
recent visit to Dr. Haddad's dental office. The students in the 3-year-old class made their visit during Dental Health Month.

AWeddmql
Call

1-800-273-8449
Ext. 6123

To Get a FREE
64 Page

Bridal Guide
from

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

LUGGAGE

SAMPLES
$ 3 4 " t© $

FAMOUS MAKER
LEATHER HANDBAGS
$80°° t©>100*00

DUFFLES, SATCHELS

& TOTES
$1O00

INTER TO WIN

LUGGAGE &

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Bagmakers
F A C T O R Y s T O R E
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This week

APRIL 1 1
0 Friday Films - "Magic Flute "
"Funny Little Bunnies" and
"Lions on the Loose," 3:45 p.m. at
township library, 485 DeMott Lane,
for children 4 and older.
0 Family Planning Clinic - 9:30
a.m. at township Health Depart-
ment, 935 Hamilton St. Call 873-
2500 for appointment.
0 Not Now Darling - at Villag-
ers Theatre 8:30 p.m. Also 8:30
p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are $15 Friday and Sunday
and $17 Saturdays. Call 873-2710.

raffles. Call 873-3445.

APRIL 16
0 Family Planning Clinic — 2
p.m. at township Health Depart-
ment, 935 Hamilton St. Call .873-
2500 for appointment.

0 Card Party & Gift Raffle - 8
p.m. Friday, April 25 at St. Augus-
tine of Canterbury School, 45
Henderson Road, Kendall Park.
Prizes, 50-50s, refreshments. Tick-
ets $5, $6 at door. Call 422-7173 for
reservations.

I Friday Films - "Mike Mul-
ligan," Miss Nelson is Missing"
and Red Fox," 3:45 p.m. Friday,
April 25 at township library, 485
DeMott Lane, for children 4 and
older.
0 Health Fair— 9 a.m.-noon Sat-
urday, April 26, at Franklin High
School.

APRIL 12
0 Little League parade — 8:30
a.m. April 12 beginning at Hillcrest
School to Little League Complex,
52 Dekalb St. Call 828-1233.
0 Toy bank collection — dis-
played at Blackwells Mills Canal
House, Canal and Bla&sweD Mills
roads, 1-2:30 p.m. 376 pieces; no
admission fee. Call 846-7378 or
873-2133.
0 Vendors needed — for indoor
flea^rnarket 9 a.m.-3 p.m., spon-
sored by Middlebush Volunteer
Fire Department Ladies Aiudlliary
at firehouse. Olcott Street. Spaces:
$15 or $20 with table provided. Call
873-1099.

SUNDAY
APRIL 13
0 Chinese auction — 3-5 p.m.
Sunday, April 13 at Millstone Val-
ley Fire Department, Amwell
Road, East Mfflstone.sponsored by
Ladies Auxiliary. Admission is $4.
Free refreshments, door prizes,

am n HBH — — ' M— •—» — - -—— —

i [STABILITIES EXPO!
I
i

The #3 Show of Products & Services
for People With Disabilities

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
April 25-27,1997

Nnv JERSEY CONVENTION CENTER, EDISON, NJ

I
I
I
I
1
I

See the Latest Products!
Over 200 Exhibitors
• Vans • Clothing
• Lifts • Wheelchairs • Toys
• 3-Wheel Scooters
• txercise Equipment

Sponsors

Learn, Play & Partiqpate
• Computer Resource Center
• Educational Workshops
• Computer Seminars

, • Wheelchair Sports ' .
• Wheelchair Aerobics
• Musical Performance by VAN GOGH
• Support Organizations

Friday 10am-5pm
Saturday 10am Spm
Sunday Ham - Spm

Requlpr Admission: »5. • Children under 12 Free
Call for directions (908) 417-1400

mA http://vmw.expopon.com

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

0 Nature presentation — by
Dave Womer, captain of the 1994
and 1996 World Series of Birding
winning teams, 8 p.m. Monday,
April 28 at Somerset County-
Bridgevvater Library, North Bridge
Street and Vogt Drive, Bridgewa-
ter. Sponsored by Somerset Natu-
ralists; no fee. Call 526-4017.
0 W.I.C. Clinic - health clinic for
women, infants and children 9:30
a.m. Monday, April 28 at .SCAR
Call (800) 762-6140 for ap-
pointment.
0 Township Council Meeting — 8
p.m. Tuesday, May 13 at Pine

Grove School, Pine Grove Avenue.
0 Fun Run/Walk — 11 a.m. Sun-
day, June 1, at municipal complex,
sponsored by Franklin Township
Senior/Community Center Fund-
raising Committe. Registration fee:
$12 prior to May. 10 and $15 after-
ward. Call 873-3368 or stop at
Resta's Mobil, Amwell Road, for
registration form.

Send items to be included in lliis
Week to P.O. Box 699, Someiville,
N,J. 08876. Items should be received
at least 10 days prior to publica-
tion.

Upcoming
Events
(3 Spring rummage sale — 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. Friday, April 18 at Griggs-
town Reformed Church, 1065
Canal Road, Princeton. Bake sale.
(3 Spaghetti dinner — 5-8 p.m.
Friday, April 18 at Zarephath
Christian School, Weston Canal
Road, Zarephath. $5 for adults and
$3 for children younger than 10.
Call 356-3488.
_ Not Now Darling — at Villag-
ers Theatre Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through May 4. Perform-
ances are 8:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays.
Tickets are $15 Fridays and Sun-
days and $17 Saturdays. Call 873-
2710.
0 Flea market — 8:30 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Saturday, April 19 at Six Mile
Run Reformed Church, Route 27,
Franklm Park. Furniture, jewelry, t

toys, clothing, glassware, books,
bake sale, refreshments and more."
0 Spring rummage sale — 9 a.m.-
noon Saturday, April 19 at Griggs-
town Reformed Church, 1065
Canal Road, Princeton. Bake sale.
Shoppers can stuff bag for $2.
0 Puzzle Night — all kinds of
puzzle 7-8 p.m. Monday, April 21
at township library, 485 DeMott .
Lane, for children 4 arid older. ' :.
0 Children's health clinic — 9
am. Tuesday, April 22 at Franklin
Health Department, 935 Hamilton
St Call 873-2500 for appointment

". Saturday, April 19, 1997
Drop off material at the

Bernards Township Public Works Facility
277 South Maple Avenue, Basking Ridge
Opens 9 AM - Closes promptly at 2 PM

No Pre-registration - Proof of residency required

Who can participate?
-All Somerset County homeowners and farmers

What can be collected?
-All hazardous waste generated from households
-Wastes only In their original, labeled containers
-Banned or outdated pesticides

! -Used motor oil filters NEW

Please DO NOT bring:
-Unknown or unidentified material
-Pentachlorophenol
- 2 , 4 5-TP (Sijvex)
-infectious waste .
-Latex paint ^
.-Explosives
-Dioxins
-PCBs

277 S. MAPLE AVI
BERNARDS OWMS
PUBUC-WORKS
FACILITY.

THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT
You may bring 80 lbs. of dry material or 10
gallons of liquid. There is a 2-gallon limit, on
used motor oils. . -

Solid Waste Management (908) 231-7031

Sponsored by the Somerset County .
Board of Chosen Freeholders

FREE ADMISSION with this AD
I v . ,
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Voting in April 15 election
determines schools' difeetion

There were 4,320,866 registered voters inNew Jersey as of the
November 1996. In the 1996 school elections, 18 percent of the
registered voters — or less than 800,000 people — decided the
fate of education in New Jersey and how more than $12 billion
would be spent. •

Voters will once again go to the pollsApril 15 in the annual
school elections. As Beulah M. Womack, president of the New
Jersey School Boards Association, said, the election presents
opportunities — to elect the men and women who will lead their
communities' suiools during what she termed "an exciting pe-
riod" and the opportunity to approve or reject a proposed school
budget for 1997-98. ^ ";.

"The local school board members elected April 15 will play an
integral role in the implementation of a new state school funding
system, new curriculum standards, and a new process for train-
ing the teachers now in our classrooms," she said.

On a local level, the board will play several key roles. Board
members will oversee the spending of local, state and federal
funds, The local board will set the policies under which the
schools operate — policies that help determine what is taught
and how it is taught, evaluating and assigning staff, and use of
school facilities. As Ms. Womack explained, "The board of educa-
tion also represents the community's interests at the bargaining
table, negotiating contracts with unions representing teachers
and other staff members."

In order to fulfill these responsibilities, board members need
to assess community needs. It is through the annual school
election that the public makes its needs arid opinions known to
board members.

"We are all stakeholders in our local public schools, even those,
of us who do not have children in the school system," MsT

Womack said. "The structure of the local school board makes
voting the first step in helping to determine the direction of your
local public schools." :" ,

This is your opportunity; don't let it pass you by.. Go to the
' polls April 15. ;
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Assembly an example of achievemeflt

. _ -,-J.culmina-'
-._„ _. ™.MW.,,l.>.,kj of hard work on the part of Mrs.
Sandy Bialick, a veteran teacher, who was disturbed
about the negative impression so many people have
of police officers. .

Mrs. Bialick thought that if a positive impression of
police officers could be reinforced with our children
early in their school careers, perhaps they could learn
to view our police as helpful friends now and into
adulthood.

Therefore, at this assembly, Mrs. Bialick and Prin-

2 ^ ™ ^ ^ 5 ^ i n t r o d u c e d a program called
PAC.E.R., which stands for Police and Children En-
gaged in Reading. Through this program, Franklin
Township police officers will come to Pine Grove on
a regular basis to read to the children. The program

delight for all who attended, but more im-
_r, the children's reaction to our police officers

was one of both love and respect. Pine Grove Manor,
Mrs. Bialick and Mrs. Taffin are to be commended
for̂ a job well done.

is just one of the fine educational experiences
occur.in Franklin Township's schools each and

'. Still, despite all these fine achievements,
lie*' A A M ^ M . . ^ . i.*. ^._A _ _ ^ U n J VM lVwiPlt.V

e v e r yy ^ > desPite all these fine achievem
o u r S c h o o l s continue to get a wave of bad publicity
t h r o u g h word-of-mbuth among township residents
* m a n y o r m o s t of whom do not even'have children
attending our schools) and through realtors who con-
s i s t e n t l y steer potential residents away from our town
b e c a u seof our "poor school district."

Therefore, now more than ever before, it's impor-
W f o r ^ of us to get behind our public schools -
t o s ay yes, our public schools are good but we need to

by. Franklm s
t h e h00k

and a reading and a skit
Neh<m ** Missin9 d u r i n g

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East

— rry jy^i uui puuu<J SCnOOlS cue gOOU Out we in-^~
make them even better. On Tuesday, April 15 we will
have a chance to do this by going to the polls and
voting a resounding "yes" on the school budget for
the coming year, --.

We must realize that it is- our children who will
carry America into the 21st century. Let's all band

h e l p i l ^ m tnnnnf +U,N s>Ur.11nr>rfOC thclt llC

Phone (908) 722-3000
.FAX: (908)
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McKenzie explains why he is running for sehool board
To The Focus:

Why am I running for the Board
of Education? It was during the
presidential inaugural address of
President John F. Kennedy when
he said, "Ask not what your coun-
try can do for you, but what you
can do for your country." During
my adult life I have tried to meet
that obligation by being involved
in the community in which I lived
to imake things better and by not
standing on the,side line com-
plaining without offering solutions
to the problems.

The issue has been raised as to
my relocation. It is true that my
home is for sale and has been for a
long time. This means when my
•louse is sold I will have to move.
Vill I immediately move from
?ranklin? I do not know. In the
ong term I will probably move out
jf the area. However, this may
nke quite a bit of time.
The recent editorial in Tlie Focus

indicated there were underlying
reasons as to why I am running. I
have not uncovered any during
my search. However, here are
some facts that I want to share
with my fellow citizens of Franklin
Township.

First, there is no compensation
for serving as a school board mem-
ber. Second, there are two sched-
uled meetings each month on the
calendar but the obligation to
serve does not stop with these two
meetings. Committee meetings,
school activities, hearings and at-
tendance at various workshops all
require additional time as a board
member. During my. tenure as a
board member, I have missed only
two scheduled meetings. Ad-
ditionally, I have attended well
over 150 committee meetings
while serving on the Finance, Per-
sonnel and Negotiations commit-
tees. All of the important commit-
tees have required numerous
hours of commitment as a board
member.

I recognize the fact that it is
very important to be,honest and
up front especially with the public.
Publicly I have never said that I
was not going to run. In response
to the reporter's question, asked
well before the deadline to file,
"Are you going to run?" I an-
swered that "I am not a candidate
at this time." This answer was re-
peated each time the question was

asked. There was a time that I was
thinking of not running; however,
after much thought and contem-
plation I decided to run again.
Don't I haye the right to change
my mind?
, Why am I running? Another
way of assessing the whole situa-
tion through my thinking is: Why
were there only four candidates?
What are the underlying reasons
for not being involved for those
who "chose" not. to run? When I.
saw that there were very few can-
didates running, I felt I needed to
run again to continue the work the
boafd has begun.

I have a genuine interest in
making things better in the com-
munity in which I live, Franklin

Township, and especially to con-
tribute to the educational process
of the district. My only reason for
running is because I care about
the students and staff of Franklin

Township and I want to contribute
my time and talents to continue
improving the school district.

FRED McKENZIE
Somerset

Kevin.J* Hrahiuski
/ OPTOMETRIST ; ,

;t^Sam^ay,C^n^;l^se^;'4-Watk>tns'W«teoma-
" Single Vision ....... $79

Bifocals s109
VARILUX S199

FEATHER-LITE®
The Lightest &

Safest Lens Available

FRESHLOOKS DISPOSABLE I DURASOFT COLORED CONTACTS
One box ol 6 lenses I I lazel • Green • Gray • Muc

Clear $12.25
Color $22.25

Pnce Mtrflrtat • Eipres V\iV Cannol be combmod rlti any o*ef oto

^ u l r i e l i ^

en Gray Hliie

$99 0 0

Have remaining board
members learned lesson?
To The Focus:

I couldn't believe it! In your
March 27 edition Richard Johnson,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, is quoted to have used the
"M" word (micro-managing) in de- •
scribing the activities of his fellow
board members. What surprises
me is not the charge of manipulat-
ing control and micro-
management by the board but I
am most surprised at the person
for whom the quote was attributed.
When these same words were spo-
ken a few yeqjrs ago the board,
which included Mr. Johnson and
the majority of the current mem-
bers, vehemently denied such ac-
tions.

We citizens go to the polls to
elect board members for their abil-
ity, to represent the community at
large in setting the educational
goals of our youth — not for their
educational expertise. With the

ever growing list of issues and
concerns in education today, the
board must find its role as facilita-
tor in problem solving by empow-
ering the educational experts —
the administrators and staff. I
have seen the constant micro-
management and micro-control
undermine trust and erode morale
and not produce any better results.

Whether Mr. Johnson finally
recognizes the board's deviation
from its intended purpose or
whether he has just found the.
courage to publicly admit it, I
must commend him for hi$ effort
to get the board on the correct
course. As he concludes his term
on the board, I must believe that
Mr. Johnson.,, has found some
growth as a board member. The
question remains, "Who left on the
board has learned the same les-
son?"

LANGSTON CAMPBELL
Somerset4

Help keep our children
safe, secure — vote 'yes'
To The Focus:

How much is too much to pay
for the safety and security of our
children?

The Franklin Township School
Support Association has offered
$521,000,000 in concessions to the
Board of Education to preserve the
custodial and grounds positions

- currently held by board employees
in lieu of privatization. Some of
the employees being targeted have

'fefcenSitotH the district for as many
as 28 years. These people are dedi-

cated, loyal and committed em-
ployees whose primary concern is
the health, safety and well being of
our children. They are friends and
neighbors who take a tremendous
amount of pride in their work and
have made a career commitment
to this district. These are people
who not only provide an important
service to our district but who also*
make a meaningful contribution.in
the way in vrtiich'the'ytdtjch iahaj
shape the livfe ̂  fe tto

(Please turn to* page 17>

•-'I

Exclusive From Carrier-Our Ozone Friendly 38TXA Air Conditioning System.
Take Advantage Of Carrier And Utility Rebates Up To $1,375.

Carrier
Custom Made Indoor Weather.SM

Carrier is the leading manufacturer of Air Conditioning and Heating Systems in the nation. And just in
time for summer, our Five Star Dealers are offering tremendous savings on our exclusive 38TXA Ozone
Friendly unit, as well as on our complete line of cooling systems including our 38TRA. So, for unbelievable
savings, terrific rebates and a real cool summer, contact the Carrier Five Star Dealer nearest you.

•Carrier & UUMV

Rebates
t Cash Rebates from Carrier and your utility company

• No payment • No Interest for 6 months
• Ask your participating Five Star Dealer for other

great offers (offer expires April 30,1997)
•Robalo amounts vary depending upon utility company and unit
purchasod and aio sublet to change without notico. Ask your 5

DENVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc.

1-800-547-2580

EDISON
Edison Sales & Service

1-800-246-4342

GILLETTE
C&D Cooling & Heating,

Co., Inc.
908-647-1696

Star Dealer lor all Iho details.

KENILWORTH
Meyer & Depew

Company
908-272-2100 ..

MANVILLE
Cool-O-Matic, Inc.,
Heating & Cooling

908-722-1400

PISCATAWAY
Mann's Heating &

A/C Inc.
1-800-930-6266

RANDOLPH
TOWNSHIP

Elliott's Elite Heating &
. Cooling
1-800-2664550 ,

SOMERVILLE
Speer Air Conditioning Inc:

1-800-547-2580 '

WHIPPANY
Comlort Conditioning Co.

201-992-1020

WHITEHOUSE STATION
Stryker Heating & Cooling

908-534-9814
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Good schools build coininueities
ToTheFocus:

I am supporting the 1997-98 Franklin Township
Board of Education school budget and would encour-
age the residents of Franklin to vote for this budget
April 15. There are several important reasons that I
want this budget to pass. I want nine new teachers
and two new guidance counselors for the elementary
schools. I want new locker rooms at the high school
and better lighting for the gymnasium. I want my
son to go to the Stokes environmental program next
year, and I would rather contribute $40,000 than have
the program cut so the trip is meaningless.

One of the other positive points of this budget is
the $337,000 allotted for capital repair projects, there
is at least one designated improvement project for
every school, including new windows, curb and side-
walk repair, and improvement of heating systems.
These are all health, safety, and cost-conscious mea-
sures. Our newest school is still 35 years old! Think
of how much "wear and tear" our homes sustain after
a few years. Now think how much more that applies
to each of our schools as they are used by students

School budget is
ToTheFocus:

This letter is in support of the
school budget. I am urging every
parent who has a child attending
Franklin Public Schools to go out
and vote "yes." The current school
budget is a fiscally responsible one
which will not only maintain the
quality programs in our schools
but will add two guidance counsel-
ors and nine elementary school
teachers. There is only a 3 percent
increase in this budget from last
year's, which is consistent with the
rate of inflation. In addition, the
current budget reflects the in-
crease in pupil enrollment, rising

. costs of special education, busing
for the magnet programs, teacher

Budget plan

and the community. Our township has an investment
of tens of millions of dollars in property and build-
ings with the school system. Jt is in our.best interest
to protect and improve that investment We already
have strong programs — now we need to pay some
attention to the physical plant After a budget is
defeated (except for last year) the Board of Education
is loathe to cut programs and rightly so. It is usually
the money for the capital projects that is the first to
go. We need to ensure that our schools are one of the
best things about Franklin Township and residents
can continue to feel proud of their community.

I know passage of this budget means an increase
in taxes, and while I wish it wasn't so, I still believe
this budget is fiscally responsible and the Board of
Education members are conscious of how they are
spending our money. I think of it as a win-win situa-
tion for Franklin Township. Good schools help build
a strong community and that's a place we all want to
live! Please vote April 15.

NORRINE SCHERLER
Somerset

salaries, pensions, and health ben-
efits, and new language arts books
forthe middle school.

Last year, because of the con-
certed efforts of the Franklin Ac-
tion Committee for Education
(FACE) and the PTOs, we were
successful in passing not only the
school budget but the building ref-
erendum. Supportive parents
came out in droves to show their
support for the schools. Let's con-
tinue that momentum and not re-
peat the embarrassing defeat in
1995, where the budget lost by 15
votes. If it is defeated, the budget

would be on the chopping block of
the Township Council, who have
traditionally cut the budget by
$1,000,000! ,

Concerned parents cannot allow
this to happen, especially this year
with all the cuts from the state, as
we want to maintain control of our
schools. FACE is imploring all con-
cerned parents to contact their
neighbors, friends, and other par-
ents through soccer, baseball, etc.,
and encourage them to vote "yes"
April 15.

PEGGY CSASZAR
FACE co-chairwoman

res
ToTheFocus:

The budget proposed by the
Franklin Township Board of Edu-
cation for the 1997-98 school year
is both reasonable and responsible.
It is about 3 percent larger than
this year's budget, which is an ap-
propriate increase given the reali-
ties that must be faced. First, more
than 200 more students will be at-
tending township schools next
year, and the budget proposal in-
cludes nine additional teachers to
prevent class sizes from growing
too large. Then, some uncontrol-
lable costs, such as medical insur-
ance, are increasing at a rate much
iiigher than the general inflation
rate. Finally, the budget proposal
calls for the hiring of two new
gu'.iance counselors for the lower
grades, which will help more kids
succeed in school as well as poten-
tially save money in the long run
(since reaching kids at a younger
age may alleviate problems later
on).
' Our children and their teachers
deserve our full support. We urge
the voters of Franklin Township to
vote "yes" April 15 for the school
budget proposal.

GARY and TAMAR BRILL
Somerset

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS AND TO
THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a person
in military service or are a patient in a veteran's hospital or a civilian
attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without
the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and accompanying
or residing with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of
the United States and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of any
such person who you believe will desire to vdie in the Primary Election to
be held on June 3̂  1997, kindly write to the undersigned at once making
application for a military service ballot to be voted in said election to be
forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial number if you are in military
service, home address and the address at which you are stationed or can
be found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a relativeor friend then
make an application under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded
to him, stating in your application that he is over the age of 18 years and
stating his name, serial number if he is in military service, home address and
the address at which he is stationed or can be found.

Military service voters may also apply for a military service ballot I
by sending a federal postcard application form to the undersigned. I

On the application for a military service ballot,; military service
voters may request that a military service ballot be sent for all
subsequent elections held during this calendar year.̂

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED
TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE: SUCH STATION IS
LOCATED.)

Forms of application other than federal postcard application
forms can be obtained from the undersigned.
Dated: April 7,1997 :

R. PETER WIDIN
SOMERSET COUNTY CLERK
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
P.O. Box 3000 - ^
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
(908)231-7013

More letters on page 13.

NOTICE TO PERSONS OESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

It you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent
outside the State on June 3,1997, or a qualified and registered voterwho will be within
the State on June 3,1997 but because of permanent and total disability, or because
of illness or temporary physical disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident attendance at
a school, college or university, or because of the nature and hours of employment, will
be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date, and you
desire to vote in the Primary Election to be held on June 3,1997, kindly complete the
application form below and send to the undersigned, or write or apply in person to the
undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home address, and the address to which said ballot
should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and state »he reason why you
will not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefore is received not less
than 7 days prior to the special election, and contains the foregoing information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their initial request and
without further actionon their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot application by the
county clerk for all future elections in which they are eligible to vote. Application forms
may bo obtained by applying to the undersigned either in writing or by telephone, or
the application form provided below may be completed and forwarded to the
undersigned.
Dated: Apri.7,1997 R.PETERWIDIN

SOMERSET COUNTY CLERK
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
P.O. BOX 3000
SOMERVILLE, N J . 08876
(908)231-7013

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for art Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby apply
for an absentee ballot for the (Check one).

DPrimary
-School-

•General D Municipal • Special

•Local DRegional UVoc.Tech.

LTother _____To be held on.

live in the
r j Ullage of,

INDICATE

City

DATE

CHECK AND COMPLETE

•Town DTownship •Borough

My legal residence address including Street Number and/or R.D. Number
and Box Number is as follows:

STREETADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE
Mail my ballot to the following address:

PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
lam unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day because:
• I expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on election day.

-_ DATE OF DEPARTURE
LJ Of illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy I will be unable

to vote at my polling place on election day.
D I am permanently and totally disabled.

State reason . - . - • ' •
D Observance of a religious holida^on election day.
• Resident attendance at a school, college or University on election day.
U Of nature and hours of my employment on election day.

Under penalty of Low, I certify that the foregoing statements made by mo
are true and correct.

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK' ! "

.Miit>1:

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

voter mav apply for an absentee ballot by authorized *

-•" ___to bo my a
* authorized messenger. NAME OF MESSENGER . *

messenger.
I designate

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)
"' s'gn application.only in presence of county clerk or A

(SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER)

STREETADDRESS

l »• . - . . l . U l . ' j c . i l | | ' • » ! • ( ; • i \ , , , , , , .•• * •

,. iij.lt Scl. moriiii ^ i
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Family fun
Families enjoy an afternoon
of fun at Temple Beth El of
Somerset's annual Purim
Carnival. The Temple's Kadi-
ma youth group was in
charge of the games and ac-
tivites, while the Men's Club
maned the kitchen and the
Sisterhood made sure there
were great prizes for all the
game winners.

Conerly teacher to be honored
tonight by reading association

Collection of toy banks
can be seen at Canal House

Most .people would be delighted
if they owned a bank. Ada Wilson
of East Brunswick owns 376 —
and the number's still growing.

Sadly, she admits, her banks are
all toy banks. Still, how did she get
so many of them?

The: first one came from a flea
market and was intended for her
young nephew. He never got it,
but it led to something she never
dreamed of owning — a fleet of
376 banks — toy banks.
- She was hooked! Prices, she
found, ran from 25 cents to around
$40. She also found that no matter
what you pay it will be a long time

before you amass 376 toy banks.
Ms. Wilson has advice for people

thinking of starting their own col-
lection. Sources, for instance, in-
clude souvenir shops, auctions, ga-
rage sales, other collectors, carni-
vals, flea markets and friends who
know you collect.

She does hot sell or. trade her
collection, but often displays it.
She is, in fact, displaying the
banks 1-2:30 p.m. Saturday at the
Blackwells Mills Canal House at
Canal Road and Blackwells Mills
Road. There is no admission.

For more information, call 846-
7378 or 873-2133.

Add your 'John Hancock'
to town's autograph quilt

With the stroke of a pen, your
name could go down in history.
The Franklin Township Bicenten-
nial Quilters invite all township
residents to autograph a quilt
block; The group will make an au-
tograph quilt to raise funds to pur-
chase the batting, backing, and
other materials needed to con-
struct the group's other project, a
bicentennial quilt which will depict
aspects of township history in fab-
ric applique pictures.

Autograph quilts have long been
made to celebrate such things as
historic events, weddings, births,
and even deaths. A $1 donation
will earn your place in history. The
finished autograph quilt will be^do-
nated to the United Seniors of
Franklin, who will raffle the auto-
graph quilt to raise funds for the
community/senior center.

You'll have a chance to sign an
autograph block at the Franklin

Township Public Library 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday, April 19. For ad-
ditional information, call Ann
Smith at 545-9453. The Bicenten-
nial Quilters will also~carry auto-
graph blocks with them at all
times, so don't be surprised- if
someday soon you're approached
and asked if you would like to au-
tograph a bit of fabric.

The Franklin Township Bicen-
tennial Quilters will meet 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the Franklin Township
Public Library. Bill Brahms, local
history libraria^, will join the
group at the April meeting to as-
sist in identifying suitable subjects
for the quilt. Applique designs will
be finalized p the next several
weeks, but there is still time to
join in on the making of the quilt,
which will celebrate Franklin
Township's 200 historic years.

Call Ann Smith at 545-9453 for
additional information.-.

Conerly Road School fifth-grade teacher Elizabeth
Nisbeth will be among those honored at tonights
annual dinner meeting of the Central New Jersey
Council of the International Reading Association.

The meeting will be at Soriano's Restaurant on Old
York Road in Bridgewater. , ' . «.

Each year the council selects teachers in tiie com-
munity for. exc.ellehce.in. the.teachingfit rejidmg. and
recognizes them for their achievements at the annual

dinner meeting.
Guest speaker is Jose Aruego, illustrator of many

popular children's books. His works include Leo the
Late Bhomer, Mushroom in the Rain and Look What
I Can Do.

1 The council, sponsor of the Somerset County Lit-
eracy Volunteers Association, also recognizes an out-
standing LVA volunteer. The recipient of the Literacy
Volunteer of the Year award is Doris Penn.

Gardening display in bloom
The Franklin Township Pub-

lic Library has gathered a col-
lection of resourceful in-
formation to help your garden
grow. The Gardening Collection
Booklets and Handouts are
beautiful to look at and offer a
variety of ideas.

The library's display cases
feature a display courtesy of
Ambleside Gardens & Nursery,
Route 206, Belle Mead. Amble-
side Gardens is a family-owned

business with 30 years of expe-
rience. Owners Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend Scudder offer a wide
variety of perennials, annuals,
and herbs as well as the unusu-
al and hard-to-find plants for all
gardening needs. Landscape de-
signer David Scudder is avail-
able to assist you in designing
your own garden. Their friend-
ly, long-time employees will be
happy to help you.

For more information on Am-
bleside Gardens, call 359-8388.

\
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Monday

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
*Mini Trip

Duke Gardens-
Lunch

14
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

•21

9;30 am Hi-Steppers
Hi-Steppers perform

Edison A.A.R.P.

28
9:30 am Hi-Steppers

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

lOamF.T.S.C.Club
Library van pick-up

call: 783-8700

lOamF.T.S.C.Club

15
lOamF.T.S.C.Club

"55 Alive" Driving •
Course

10am-2pm
Library van pick-up

call 873-8700

22
10am-F.T.S.C.CIub

29
lOamF.T.S.C.Club

"Trip Sght. & Snd."Glory
of Spring" $38'

Library van pick-up
Call 873-8700

2
9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

9:30am Hi-steppers
ibamGen.Meet./Parkside

1 pm Gen Meet/Fr. Park

** 9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd.

Trip Valley Forge/
3 Little Bakers

10 am Gen. Meet/ Parkside
1 pm Gen. Meet/ Fr Park

16
9 am Exercise
w/Penny-Pksd

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./Parkside
1 pm.Gen. Meet./Fr. Park

23
9 am Exercise
w/Penny:Pksd.

9:30 am Hi-Steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./Parkside

1 pm Gen Meeting./
Fr. Park

30
9 am Exercise w/

Periny-Pksd.
9:30 am Hi:steppers
10 am Gen. Meet./

Parkside
1pm Gen Meet/Fr.Park

9 am Walking Club
Franklin Park Anniversary

Lunch
Keep Fit Exercise
w/Mary Bartha

1 Q 9 am Walking Club
Trip Valley Forge
/ 3 Little Bakers

Villagers-'Not Now Darling"
8:30pm

Keep Fit Exercise
w/Mary Bartha

9 am Walking Club
"55 ALIVE" Driving

Course
10am-2pm

24
9 am Walking Club
F.T.S.C. Club-A.C.

Singers perform- Iselin
A.A.R.P.

10amSwingin'Singin
Seniors

Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

10 am Swingin1 Singin1

Seniors
Grandfolks & kids
Kingston School

18
10 am Swingin1 Singin'

Seniors
Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

25
9:30 am Sen. Cit.

Advisory Bd.
Grandfolks & Kids
Kingston School

Senior news
Somerset County

The Somerset County Chapter AARP plans
a trip to Hunterdon Hills Playhouse April 11
to see Enter Laughing. Call Drew Michaels at
725-3428 for information and reservations.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center,

serving Middlesex, Union and Somerset
counties, is located at 450 New Market Road
in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is
welcome. Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month. All activities take
place at the center unless otherwise noted.

The schedule is:
Tuesdays: fashion painting, 10-noon; cards

and bridge, 12:30 p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.;
Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: wood carving, arts and crafts,
lOa.m.-noon.

Fridays: line dancing, 10-noon.
• ' • • ' . : , • * ' . * • •

April 30 - Birthday Party 12:30 p.m. Re-
freshments and dancing.

Sept. 17 — Annual Picnic, 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Riverside Park, Piscataway. Call Tom Lena-
han at 754-2638.
Trips:

April 23-24 - Atlantic City. Cost of $62'
includes casino package and free show, Ger-
shwin on Ice with Dorothy Hamill. .

April 26-May 3 - Cruise on the SS Nor-
way; $200 deposit by credit card only to hold
choice of inside or outside cabin.

May 21-22 — Essex Steam and Riverboat
in Connecticut, plus Foxwood Casino and
Mystic Isle. Cost is $132.

June 25 — Ragtime Follies, Jim Thorpe,
Pa.; $39.

Sept. 7-11 - Wildwood Crest. $265 double
occupancy; add $40 for single occupancy.

Oct. 6 - . Oktoberfest at Platzl Brauhaus,
Pomona, N.Y. $44.

For information on trips, call Catherine
Hanneken at 755-1455.

To
your
health

Senior women
group meets
in Raritan

COUNTY DIVISION OF
HEALTH Single Senior Women
Guild - Washington School, First
Avenue, Raritan. Trips, museums,
theatre. Hazel Waldron, 356-2689.

For information about ongoing
health promotion programs for
adults of all ages call Eileen Cur-
ran at 231-7511.

The Office on Aging, a division
of the Somerset County Depart-
ment of Human Services, is lo-
cated at 614 First Ave., Raritan.
Call 704-6346 for information.and
assistance. ^ "_\-

gets seniors
through
maze of
insurance

SOMERVIUE - The
Somerset County Office on
Aging, through its Counsel-
ing on Health Insurance for
Medicare Enrollees Program
(CHIME), provides free, ob-
jective, confidential counsel-
ing by trained volunteers
who know the inside track of
the Medicare/health insur-
ance maze.

CHIME (formerly SHIP)
helps New Jersey. Medicare
beneficiaries or their families
who have problems with, or
questions about, health in-
surance.

There may be times when
an individual just needs a
helping hand dealing with
insurance questions about
Medicare benefits arid
claims, Medicare supplement
policies, and long-term care
insurance.

Some of the questions that
may arise are: How much in-
surance does a person really
need? What are the gaps in
Medicare coverage? What do
if Medicare denies payment
of a claim? Who to call with
questions about a claim?
Does Medicare pay for. nurs-
ing home care? Is long-term
care insurance needed?

Volunteer • counselors,
trained in areas of health in-
surance coverage and ben-
efits that affect Medicare
beneficiaries, provide free in-
formation and assistance Jbr
dealing with claims and in
evaluating health insurance
needs so that people can
make their own decisions.

Volunteer counselors tio
not provide legal advice, nor
do they sell, recommend or
endorse any specific insur-
ance product, agent, insur-
ance company! or Health
Maintenance Organization
(HMO).

For more information or to
make an appointment, call
the Somerset County
CHIME office at 704-6319 9
a.m.>4 p.m., Mondays-
Fridays. . .

fc^^
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To The Focus:
The Franklin Action Committee for Education

(FACE) urges you to vote yes for the school budget
on April 15. We have a fiscally responsible school
board, several members of whom were elected with
the support of the anti-tax group Hands Across New
Jersey. This conservative board voted unanimously
for this budget.

This budget is fair to. taxpayers. There is no ex-
travagance. It is up three percent despite a four per-
cent raise in teachers salaries and skyrocketing costs
in areas that are out of the district's control (e.g.
special education costs, which are mandated by the
state — 20 percent; transportation costs — 12 percent;
and health insurance costs — 10-15 percent). To
maintain adequate educational programs the board is
in the process of negotiating a dramatic give-back
from the support staff (probably to the tune of at
least half a million dollars), and parents will have to
start shouldering some of the costs of the popular

sixth-grade Stokes trip.
The budget includes hiring nine new teachers to

handle some of the dramatic enrollment increases
that have occurred over the last few years and are
expected to continue. This will simply slow the rate
at which class sizes increase — it is insufficient to
even reduce class sizes. The budget also includes
hiring two guidance counselors for the elementary
schools, in an attempt to address disciplinary, social
and emotional problems.

If this barebones budget is defeated, it will be cut
This will likely mean that class sizes will increase, no
guidance counselors can be hired, needed building
maintenance will be put off, busing may be cut, and
you will not save much more than about $5 a month
in taxes (unless you live in a very expensive home).

In 1995 the budget lost by only 15 votes. You vote
counts.

LEEJUSS1M
Co-chairman, FACE

unsolved after 70 years

Candidate calls for budget support
To The Focus:

During these final days before the April 15 school
elections I would like to ask everyone to vote "yes"
for the 1997-98 school budget and to support Brian
Bonanno, Line 4, for a seat on the Franklin Township
Board of Education.

This is a very important and exciting lime in our
district We have a new superintendent of schools, a
streamlined administration, a new school to be oc-
cupied by the 1998 school year, and the expansion of
the Elizabeth Avenue and Conerly Road schools. At
the same time we will have to begin to implement
the State Core Curriculum Content Standards, while

retaining the integrity of each magnet
Even though this has not been one of the more

stimulating campaign seasons in Franklin, it is, how-
ever, no less important It is imperative that we show
support for our public schools by voting "yes" for the
budget and by supporting the candidates running for
the Board of Education. So once again, Tuesday,
April 15 from 2-9 p.m., vote "yes" for the 1997-98
school budget and vote Line 4, Brian Bonanno for a
seat on the Franklin Township Board of Education.

BRIAN BONANNO
Candidate, Franklin Township

Board of Education

County salutes its 'unsung heroes'
To the Focus:

Last October, Somerset County, hosted an unprec-
edented volunteer recognition event as a way of say-
ing "thank youn to the 2,000-plus volunteers who
contribute their time and talents to so many county
programs, boards and commissions.

April 13-19 is National Volunteer Week, and on
behalf of the Board of Freeholders, our county staff
and the citizens of Somerset County, I want to once
again deliver a huge "thanks" to all of our current
volunteers. . .

Volunteers contribute to the enrichment of. our
community and make Somerset County a better
place to live. By contributing their time, energy and
expertise to programs operated by county govern-
ment - senior centers, 4-H programs, agriculture,
planning, human services and many, others - volun-
teers provide a valuable resource to county depart
ments arid agencies and help make government op-

erations more cost effective. The more than 2,000
people who volunteer their services to. Somerset
County provide approximately 600,000 hours of ser-
vice during the course of each year, saving county
taxpayers some $3.5 million annually.

Volunteers also strengthen the democratic process
by participating in local government activities and
working to solve community problems. Somerset
County benefits from thousands of hours of service
by volunteer members of boards and commissions
who advise the freeholders in areas such as mental
health, human and social services, recycling and solid
waste and transportation.

In Somerset County, we've found that volunteers
are the first to lend a helping hand, and the last to
turn away. Please join me in saluting these unsung
heroes of our county and our community.

ROSE C. MCCONNELL
Director

Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders

ACS says thanks' for daffodil support
To The Focus- heartfelt thanks are extended,*) you all.

The Somerset Unit of the American Cancer Society In addition I would ta
recently completed its Daffodil Days Festival and I port of United Parcel
w l d lik l d ll th hun Chubb md Son-Perso

Somer-

would like to publicly acknowledge aU those hun- Chubb and Son-Personal lanes,
dreds of individuals who supported this effort. This Belle Mead Garage and Sorrier
year, more than $30,000 was raised to support re- personal involvement helped• »
search, programming and services to those battling ing event our most successful to date here i
this toe. From school children to ^ " m s e ^ u n t y ^ ^ ^ ^

^fover^S" meLnefifof ourprograms and services many, many
So many volunteered their time to coordinate the thanks to allfor your very ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*e*^fs™^™*^™%™, Chairman of the Board of Managers
office, to deliverthe * ^ « £ ^ * £ Somerset Unit, American Cancer ^

In this seventieth anniversary
year of the unsolved Hall-Mills
murder, we are sure to be treated
to recapitulations of this oft-told
tale and the sensational trial in the
Somerset Courthouse five years
after the fact. There is grist aplen-
ty left for scandal mongers: the
minister, the choir singer, the in-
domitable wido^fthe garrulous pig
woman with her revelations of
what happened in the lane on the
night of the murder, and the hurly
burly of the trial itself.

All the familiar facts and fancies
are sure to be given a fresh going
over. Almost equally sure to be
disregarded is the turbulent sea of
state politics on which Somerset
Justice was briefly cast adrift, the
ebb and flow of power in Trenton,
Jersey City and beyond, and how
it all played out long years later. It
is a complicated tale of intrigue
and innuendo in which the mur-

- der of the Rev. Edward Hall and.
his paramour, Mrs. Eleanor Mills,
was a fortuitous opportunity for a
distracting sideshow.

The cast of characters is all but
forgotten, even by the older gen-
eration, save for the central figure,
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City,
riding high in the Roaring '20s as
vice chairman of the National
Democratic Party. In Jersey City
Hague and the law were syn-
onymous; he said so himself. In
the state at large he was a perva-
sive influence, and Republican of-
fensives mounted against him
seemed always to founder no mat-
ter how strong the evidence of
graft and corruption.

In 1926 with a Hague protege, A.
Harry Moore, installed as gover-
nor, one major obstacle remained
to complete state domination, a
Republican Legislature, wherein
the Senate was presided over by
Clarence E. Case of Somerset.
County, a masterful navigator of
political seas. If only Case could be
got out of the way, and what better
device than to discredit him in the
eyes of his constituency.

At whose behest, one wonders,
did Gov: Moore dispatch Senate
Minority Leader Alexander Simp-
son of Hudson County to Somer-
set, where Case was county coun-
sel, to reopen the Hall-Mills inves-
tigation supposedly bungled by an
inept Republican regime. Simp-
son's bombast and showmanship
succeeded in making a small-town
affair into a national spectacle, but
he failed utterly to discredit Case
as a leader of upcountry yokels. To

-the contrary, it was Case's suave
civility which made Simpson look
foolish when they were pitted
against one another in that trail.

Soon Hague's Jersey City hench-
men were performing yet another
feat of election magic, putting a
promising Republican challenger
out of the way with a Primary
upset This act of sabotage Repub-
licans were determined should hot
go unpunished. They attacked on
two fronts, taking steps to oust
Hudson's ; commissioner of elec-

Hindsight

Jessie
Havens

, f!
T
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tions, Thomas A McDonald, and at
the same time appointing an in-
vestigating committee to seek spe-
cific evidence of fraud. It was
hardly a coincidence that Senator
Case headed that committee; its
counsel was Russell Watson of
New Brunswick, who had worked
on the Hall-Mills defense.

Now it was Case's turn to make
headlines and juicy copy, to the
other side's embarrassment A list
of 117 voters whose record showed
prima facie evidence of election
law violations was just the begin-
ning. Subpoenaed witnesses readie
ly told how they had switched
from Democrat to Republican be-
cause..."we got a Christmas tur-
key," "...he was always good to us."
One plump matron explained how
two poll workers came into the
voting booth to. show her how to
mark the unfamiliar ballot. Asked
by Watson if she had raised any
objection to this, she said she had
not but was ready to admit it was
uncomfortably crowded.

Notoriety assured by laugh lines
interspersed with shocking disclo-
sures was as nothing compared to
Hague himself asking to be heard.
By some coincidence his day in
Trenton was also the, one for. a
mass demonstration against the
ouster of McDonald by 12 busloads
of men, women and children and a
10-piece band which went march-
ing through the State House to
take possession of the Senate
chamber. Order was not restored
until State Police and a patrol
wagon arrived to make arrests.
Nevertheless,, reporters managed
to give Hague's discomfiture full
coverage. He wanted to refute
charges of a rigged election; Case
and Watson refused to explore any
issue that day other than Jersey
City's purchase of Split Rock Res-
ervoir from an unknown third
party who had owned it only two
weeks and cleared a $200,000 prof-
it Voting, tactics, they said, would
be taken up again after recess.

Hague protested in vain, de-
nouncing, "partisan politics of the
worst kind" and accusing Case of
attempting to discredit him in a
presidential year, rather than get
at the truth. He was assured he
would have the chance he wanted
before Election Day. But before it
got round to asking him back,
Case's committee inquired into
hundreds of Civil Service viola-
tions, payrolls padded with no-
shows, protection money collec-
tions, Hague's personal fortune,

,,his ; 14-room apartment and
$100,000 seashore showplace. .

• i1 o . • '•••
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Obituaries

Steve Fozman Si-.9.88 i
Owned Uptown Hotel and Tavern

FRANKLIN - Steve J. Fozmah
Sr., 88, died Monday, April 7, 1997
at St Peter's ' Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Belvin, W.Va., he lived
in New Brunswick and Port Rich-
ey, Ha., before moving to1 the Som-
erset section of Franklin.

Mr. Fozman retired in 1972 after
25 years as owner and operator of
the Uptown JHotel and Tavern in
New Brunswick.

He was a communicant of St
Ladislaus Roman Catholic Church,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Fozman was past president
of both the Hungarian American

Athletic Club in New Brunswick
and Our Lady of Hungary Society.
He was treasurer of the Tavern As-
sociation of New Brunswick and a
trustee of the Sfcaĵ  Tavern As-
sociation. m "0\'

His wife Mary Stefan Fozman
died in 1988. His sister Matilda
Chevalier died last year.

Surviving are two sons, Steve Jr.
of Somerset and George L. of Glen
Gardner, five gr^dchUdren and
two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday,
April 12 at Gowen Funeral Home,
New Brunswick, followed by a
Mass at St. Ladislaus Church. Cre-
mation was private.

Homemaker, resident of Somerset
SOMERSET - Pauna Kolevich,

81, died Friday, April 4, 1997 at
Harborside Care Center in Bridge-
water.

Born in Macedonia, she lived in
Yugoslavia before moving to Som-
erset in 1953. Mrs. Kolevich was a
homemaker.

Surviving are her husband Krsta

Kblevich; a son Vangel of Bound
Brook; two daughters, Mary Popin
of Somerset and Vasa Voynovich
of Yugoslavia; two brothers; a sis-
ter, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Services were held April 7. Ar-
rangements were by Conroy Fu-
neral Home in Bound Brook.

Cidnye Foster Werbin, 86
Was president of a

'Cidnye Foster Werbin, 86, died
April 1,1997 at her home in Som-
erset She had been a past presi-
dent of Congregation Adas Israel
in Passaic.

A native of Paterson, Mrs.
Werbin lived in Passaic before
moving to Somerset in 1991. She
also was a member of Hadassah
and the B?nai B'rith Women in
Somerset and in Passaic.

Surviving are her husband, Rob-

synagogue
ert; three daughters, Nancy Pod-
horzer of Loch Sheldrake, N.Y.,
Edythe Sorkin of North Brunswick
and Ina Gorfinkle of Clifton; a
brother, Murray Foster of Miami
Beach, Fla.; six grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday at
the Jewish Memorial Chapel in
Passaic. Burial was in Passaic
Junction Cemetery, Saddle Brook.

Church hosts
Ariel speaker

Community Baptist Church will
sponsor a "Christ in the Passover"
presentation delivered by Zhava
Glaser of Ariel Ministries 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 20.

This event, which will be held in
the Fellowship Hall of the church
at 211 DeMott Lane, will dramati-
cally demonstrate the links be-
tween the ancient passover and
the Lord's Supper.

Ms. Glaser, who was born and
raised in a traditionalJewish home
in Buenos Aires, Argentina, be-
came a follower of Jesus the Mes-
siah in 1971. She has authored
several articles and is co-author,
with her husband Mitch, of the
Fall Feasts of Israel, published by
Moody Press. She and her hus-
band serve with Ariel Ministries in
the greater New York area ("Ariel"
is a Hebrew work meaning "Lion
of God"), ,

Ms. Glaser said, "It is entirely
possible to be Jewish and believe
in Jesus — Jesus Himself was
Jewish." She believes that both
the Old and New Testaments are
God's holy word and that the Jew-
ish people are precious to God and
are loved with an everlasting love.

"Jesus fulfills the prophecies in
the Old Testament that describe
the coming Messiah. The sheer
number of prophecies fulfilled by
Jesus are evidence enough for any
open-minded person to believe
that Jesus is the Jewish Messiah
and Savior of the world," she said.

Admission is free; a free-will of-
fering will be taken. For more in-
formation, call 246-1122.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

TUSKY
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

P.OBox 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville,NJ 08835

Joseph, Kelusky, Manager
•

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

TIME DIRECTORY|
IM
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. BERT KATZ, CPA
(ROUTE 202
BEDMINSTER, NJ

908-781.1800
"ACCOUNTING WITH A

SENSE OF HUMOR"

iT I I IT m

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to 'hhr.)

^^acKss iay^ j j jg A p p o i n t m e n l s Available
' " • Weekends • Evenings

•Multl State tax returns
• Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

Projections

I m

908-463-0609 I m
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NOW AT OUR PRESTIGIOUS NEW LOCATION
ON THE CAMPUS OF GILL/ST. BERNARDS

SCHOOL IN GLADSTONE

31 years ofwellsupervised, happy creative camping
Boys & Girls 3;14
Red Cross Swim Instruction
Tennis, Creative Arts,
Sports, Nature

Outstanding Facilities
Door To Door
Transportation
Extended Day

,i

Elective Program Includes:
clubs, mini sports camp, teen travel & horseback riding

Accredited by American Camping Assoc. & State of N.J
For Information/Brochure call

(908) 526-8892

THE PINGRY SCHOOL, MARTINSVILLE CAMPUS

JUNE 30-AUGUST 8

Two Swims Per Day • Model, Ceramics, & Craft Shops
Soccer, Tennis, Basketball Clinics • Games for Girls & Boys

Computer & Game Room Activities
Full Range of Outdoor Activities

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-41/-) Transportation Available
Junior Camp (Ages 4l/2-6

1/2) Lunch Included
Senior Camp (Ages 6VS-14, .

Grouped by Grade) . Academic Program Available

3 OR 6 WEEK SESSIONS • 9:30-3:00
(8:15 A.M. DROP-OFF AVAILABLE)

N * ' ^

MC LOUGHLIN'S

SCHOOL OF SOCCER

n i* SOCCER SKILLS CLASSES
• PROFESSIONAL SOCCER CAMPS
• PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER CLASSES

•• SOCCER COACHmG SERVICES
F<?R MORE INFORMATION CALL

(908)562-8751
LONG HILL TOWNSHIP-WARREN-

> * « \ ^ J V ; , , ' < >,[ - •
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC. NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ShlOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CERY DIVISION
inSET COUNTY

NO.F-7108-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5938-

j CAL RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF •./•"••••
v s . ' • . " " . • -. .:

j.CRAAGRAWAUETAL

DEFENDANTS

|&'c! Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
j of tho above stated Writ of Execution to me

p j and dowered I will expose for sals at public
£ r c n ' . . • • . - . • • ' . • - .

TUESDAY '
THE 15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1997

tho hours of two and five o'clock In the afternoon
cay, that is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at

I'prsot County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Somervitie, New Jersey to wit

i M tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
Wp of Franklin, County of Somerset end Stato

i Jersey:

Unit No. F., In Building No. 35, in Wyrmefiold at
v t Condominium situated in tho Township of Fran-

Syncrset County, Now Jersey, togethor with an
Izd 0;64935 percentage Interest In tho common
'.3 appurtenant thereto, In accordance with and
io tho terms, conditions,'covenants, restrictions,

vs . and provisions of tho Master Deed dated Au-
14, 1991 and recorded August 21, 1991 in the
jA County Clerk's Office In Deed Book 1826, page
nd by First Amendment to Master Deed dated

.y 10, 1992, and recorded January 28, 1992 In
book 1845 pago 12 and as tho same be now or

I 'C lawfully amended.
; also known as tho New Lot No. 11.02.356 in
f.o. 20.1 Oj on the Tax Map of tho Township of
i, Somerset County, New Jersey!

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

47 DeLEON CIRCLE
:RANKLIN PARK, NEW JERSEY

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: March 5,1997
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker and Ackerman, Esqs.
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, NJ 07092-0024
Phone No. 1-908-233-8500 File No. XWL 33881
$N/C , FF514x"S 3-20^7,4-3,10-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
.CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-15454-93

|Tc/iher v/ith aH singular rights, liberties, privileges,
"*xiramonts, and appurtenances thereunto belonging

«anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remaln-
t, renis, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
n to bo satisfied S148.919.72 plus interest, cost, print-
jfecs, Sheriffs fees and commission.
| pu-chaser sliail pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
) m cash, certified chock, cashier's check or treasurer's

(and sigr acknowledgement of purchase. Tho Sher-
jcwrves the right to adjourn this salo from time to time
~—ded for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
rr n p SHERIFF
JTcD Februa/y 19,1997
lam M.E. Pov/ers, Jr.. Chartered
0 Box 1088
idtord, NJ 08055

' c FF49 4x"s 3-20,27,4-3,10>97

KDS
3MERSET COUNTY

CKETNO.F-13118-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5944

f)RTGAGE ACCESS CORP., A CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
vs.

fci n n n r i . ^ ' 1 W 1 F E ; H O S P r r AL & DOCTORS SER-
K n i T v S F I R S T U N |QN BANX. N A F/K/A FIRST
pt-UTY DANK NA NEW JERSEY

DEFENDANTS

fit ™!,» ^ l i ? 0 (Of **B ° f mortgaged premises.
S ^ ? 2 ^ e a b w o s t a l e d W r i t o< Execution to me '

indue orT r e d ' will expose for sale at public

TUESDAY
THE 15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1997

S r i t i 6 JFV? of *"> and ̂  ° l c t o c l< i r i *"> afternoon
J S ^ l s t 0 * * a t 2 0 ° P-M- Prevailing Brno at

0 ^ A * * * " * " Building, 20 Grove
, New Jersey to wit

° r, &*? o l tend'situate- Ving and being in
° mnkl i r>1 C o u n t y <* Somereot and State

as-Tax Lot No. 6, in Block No. 382.
property: (approximately) front 99 feet by
nght 135 feet by back 101 feet. Nearest
1 foot from the westerly sldo of Appleman

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

8 MONTROSE ROAD
FRANKLIN, NEW JERSEY

Between

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5943

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC.

PLAINTIFF
vs.

CALVIN HUDSON AND DORIS HUDSON, HIS WIFE;
MNC CREDIT CORP; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEFENDANTS

Alias Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By "virtue of tho above stated Alias Writ of Execution to

me directed and delivered I will expose for sale at public
vendue on

TUESDAY
THE 15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, Somerville, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot 6, in Block 158-B,
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map of Hollywood
Homes, Section A", situate In Franklin Township, Somer-
set County, New Jersey, March 1955, Raymond P. Wilson

' & Associates, Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, which map was filed in tho Som-
erset County Clerk's Office on May 26, 1955 as Map
Number 372.

Being the same premises conveyed to Stafford K Jami-
son and Virgil C. Jamison, his wife, under deed from
Laszto Domokos and Magdalene Domokos, husband and
wife, and Irene Domokos (know known as Irene Laskay)
and Daniel Laskay, her husband dated August 3, 1965,
recorded August 10,1965 in Deed Book 1101 page 562.

Being also known as Tax Lot 51 In Block 287.01;

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

45 ARDEN STREET
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,

NEW JERSEY

Together with all singular rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $132,779.33 plus interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriff's foes and commission.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
salo In cash, certified checki cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. Tho Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 20,1997
Merri & Lane, P.C.
1930 State Highway 70, Suite H-43

nploie Mates and Bounds description can bo,
Office o the Somerset County Sheriff.
™h all singular rights, fiborties, privileges,

r i n n n ^ c ^ ' a n d ?PP"rtenancos thereunlo belonging
°'s, S - ^ - C r t a l " i " 9 ' a-nd •?» rei'Ofsion "*" re^aln

0,664.28 plus Interest, cost, print-

i raoh -.?••• r-» * u " ol purchase prices at end of
<and c i S ' ^ r ? l l o c k ' c a s W w > 8 ^ ^ w treasurer's

•«MrZ m9 ?*no^ed9ement of purchase. The Sher-
5 P ovTded ? b ' to a d i ° U m "* •*<rom *"" to *n0

Together with an singular ngnts, sberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain- •
ders, rents, issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $127,835.37 plus Interest, cost, print-
ers fees, Sheriffs fees and commission. . ' • . . - •,
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale In cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law. ..'•,,•

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: May 21,1996
Fein, Such, Kahn & Shepard, P.C.
7 Century Drive, Suite 201 •
Parsippany, NJ 07054
$N/C FF524x"s 3-20,27,4-3.10-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
. CHANCERY DIVISION

SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11149-93

DEFENDANTS

ofNewJe^oy:

dler Drive.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: .

9 BARTLE ROAD
FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

Together wnn aa singular rights, Iberties, privileges, as provided for by law.-
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging. . • ,
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain- .
dera, rents, Issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to be satisfied $25,087.80 and In the second place
to Unted»-Jersey Bank $91,251.86 plus Interest, .cost,
printers fees, Sheriffs fees arid commission. . <
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale in cash, certified check, cashier's check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reseives the right to adjourn this sale from time.to time

ROBERTH.LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: February 20 ,1997
Shapiro & Kreisman, Esqs.
457 Haddonfield Road, Suite 420 •• •:
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
$N/C . : FF544x"S 3-27.4-3,10,17-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11388-95

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5755

Between

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. as suxessor
to TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC.

PLAINTIFF
VS.

direbtecI and dSwSd I wi» expose for sale at
, vendue on

TUESDAY
THE15THDAYOFAPRIU1997

an iho hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said̂  day! S u b toSv at 2.00 P.M. Prevailing time at
SwSonmet County Adminlstratim Building. 20 Grove
Street, Somerville, New Jersey to wit:

Between

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5800

Amoro

CHASE HOME MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIF
vs.

PEARUNE E. FIELDS, AWA PEARLING E RELDS;
JOHN W. REIDS AWA JOHN RELDS; COLONIAL NA-
TIONAL BANK, USA; THE UNCTED STATES OF AMERI-
CA; THOMAS W. SHARLOW. E§Q.

DEFENDANTS,

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of tho above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and delivered I win expose for sale at public
vendue on

TUESDAY
THE 22ND DAY OF APRIL, 1997

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, that is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street SomerviJe, New Jersey to wit

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being In
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State
of New Jersey.

Being known as Tax Lot No. 14.01 in Block No. 159.
Dimensions of property: (approximately) 100.00 fe$t wide
by 50.00 feet long. Nearest Cross Street Situate 275.00
feet from northerly side of Myrtle Street

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

60 SOUTH DOVER AVENUE
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Metes and Bounds description can be
found in the Office of the Someiset County Sheriff.

Together with all singular rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents,-Issues and profits thereto. Amount of Judg-
ment to bo satisfied $88,412.76 plus interest, cost printers
fees, Sheriff's fees and commission.
The purchaser shall pay 20% of purchase prices at end of
sale in cash, certified check, cashlor's.check or treasurer's
check and sign acknowledgement of purchase. The Sher-
iff reserves the right to adjourn this sale from time to time
as provided for by law.

ROBERT H. LUND
SHERIFF

DATED: July 24,1996
Shapiro & Kreisman, Esqs.
457 Haddonfield Road, Suite 420
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
SN/C FF534x's 3-27,4-3,10,17-97

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3474-96

SHERIFFS SALE
NO. 5945

Between

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
vs.

. JAMES W. BOGART AND PATRICIA P. BOGART A/K/A
PATRICIA BOGART, HIS WIFE; UNITED JERSEY BANK

DEFENDANTS

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above stated Writ of Execution to me

directed and delivered I will expose for sale at public
vendus on

TUESDAY
THE 22ND DAY OF APRIL, 1997 \

between the hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon
ol said day, that is to say at 2:00 P.M. prevailing time at
the Somorsot County Administration Building, 20 Grove
Street, Somerville, New Jersey to wit •

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, tyring and being in
the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and Stale
of Now Jersey:

Being known as Tax Lot No. 13.01 In Block No. 511.
Dimensions of property, (approximately) 300.09 feet wide
by 418.23 feet long. Nearest Cross Streot 1,824.00 feet
from tho southerly side of Weston Road.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A3:

558 ELIZABETH AVENUE
A/K/A 55 ELIZABETH AVENUE

FRANKUN, NEW JERSEY

A more complete Motes and Bounds description can bo
found In the Office of the Somerset County Sheriff.

of Higher education?

Find out how you can
afford these costs:

Attend the Continuing Education Funding Workshop

SS

:s

SS

Funding choices from short term to long term financing
all under one roof.

Attend specific workshops dealing with student aid
or investments (long or short term funding)
Speak to professionals one on one
Keynote Speaker -Russell Joyner - former Pittsburgh
Steeler and Indiana Colt

Many Valuable Door Prizes

When: Saturday, April 19,1997, 8:00am -12:30pm
Where: Bridgewater-Raritan High School

Garretson Rd.,Bridgewater, NJ
Cost: Pre-registration - $8.00 per family,

$10.00 per family at the door
(Continental Breakfast Included)

Contact the Somerset County Chamber of Commerce to register at 908-725-1552.
Sponsored By: Forbes Newspapers, Hcwfpri R

PNC Bank y"

\

: NEWSPAPERS
A Division of Forbes Inc.

We are
a newspaper

of general
circulation and

accept legal
notices for Somerset,

Middlesex and Union Counties

Dora Giberson
For further information, call

908/722-3000
X6203

i :
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Stenciling workshop at library
A stenciling workshop featuring

a garden tote bag and flower pot
will be run by Irene Mortko at the
Franklin Township Public Library
7 p.m. Monday. A sample of the
craft is on display at the library.

A non-refundable fee of $3 is
due upon in-person registration. A
$10 materials fee is due the night
of the class. For more information,
call the library at 873-8700.

• . • • • ; • ' . ' * * *

Registration is required for the
following children's programs:

Check
it out!

Friday Films — ages 4-up, 3:45
p.m. Friday, April 11 and 25.

Puzzle Night — all kinds of puz-
zles for ages 4-up, 7 p.m. Monday,
April 21.

• * *

Franklin Township Public Library
is located at 485 DeMott Lane.

Peretz School plans Seder for April 20
The I.L. Peretz Community Jewish School will

host a model Passover Seder 3 p.m. Sunday, April
20 in the Labor Education Building on the Cook/
Douglass campus of Rutgers University, off Ry-
ders Lane.

Traditionally the biggest event of the year, the
Peretz Seder is a community observance, where
every family participates in the reading of the
Haggadah and preparation of the Passover meal.
Past seders have attracted dozens of families and
friends.

Families interested in learning more about this

parent-run, secular Jewish school are invited to
join in this community celebration, along with
member families. Cost is $5 for adults, $3 for chil-
dren.

The Peretz School, serving the Jewish com-
munity in Middlesex, Somerset and Mercer coun-
ties for more than 70 years, holds classes Sunday
mornings throughout the academic year at Rut-
gers Preparatory School on Easton Avenue in
Somerset.

' For more information or to reserve seats, call
545-9691.

/3UES

FDR DIREGTDRY INFORMATIONS _ m nnn nA^ v«*«
CALL 1-800-559-9495 - (90S) 722-3000 OR MARK AT 1-800-745-1942

t ' l

IIliliNMllliii

ENVIRONMENTAL
SYSTEMS

•COMMERCIAL PROPERTY SPECIALISTS
•CONTAMINATION ASSESMENT
'ISRA/SITE REMEDIATION
•PHASE I & I AUDITS
OSHA COMPLIANCE & AUDITING
•AIR PERMITTING & STACK TESTING
•INDOOR AIR QUAILTY EVALUATION

TANK REMOVAL
& TESTING
FROM $290

CALL 908»892»8707
Statewide Service

Consulting Engineers & Scientists
PO Box 1181«Point Pleasant, N.J. 08742

a SUPPLY
Sales •Installation*

Repalrs*Do*lt-Yourself
AM. TYPES OF FENCING
Landscaping Supplies* Stone •

Mulch • Sheds • Gazebos •
2% Acre Showroom Location

fftEI ESTIMATES-IS TUWSIXKBIBNCB

POST HOLE DRILLING

3-800-262-EAGLE
(3245)

3320 Rt. 22 W., Branchburg

DECKS

NEW DIMENSIONS

3ECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777
•CUSTOM DECKS*POWER WASHING

•BUILT IN HOT TUBS'GAZEGOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WE CAN PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING WCOD GRADES'
•WOLWANIZED*PRESSURE TREATED

•REDWOOO*MAH(H W ".EDAR
•THE LATEST MAN M A U SUBSTITUTES
TOO MUCH SUNUGHT ON YOUR DECK?
THEN SCREEN WALL OR A PORTION

•FULLY INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES
E^C£SAVAMBE

/

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors at Law
Mauro, Savo Camcnno & Grant provide legal counseling
and legal representation in the following jrcas

Banking •Infcmationdlbw

BusincssSComnicrcial Planning "Land Use Planning
CoiporaK Transactions • Personal Injuiy
EmpIoymcmUw
•EnvirorancntalCbmpliancc
•InsuranccDcfoK

RcalEstatc
Tax Law(Staicand Federal)
WilisJnfchandEslatcs

77 North Bridge Street
P.O. Box 1277

Somerville, New Jersey 08876
(908)526-0707

. Fax (908) 725-8483
_ EXCELLENCE-INTEGRITY-COMMITMENT _

GUARANTEED
DRY BASEMENT

Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
Fr&e Estimates••'• insured

MARKOLSOMMER
(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

CONSTRUCTION

J-Mark
Construction
Complete Home Improvements

L.L.C.

• Additions
• Bathrooms
• Decks

Basements
Kitchens
Ceramic Tile

For A Free Estimate
or Consultation

Call 908-302-1242
or 908-707-8018

MUSIC CENTER
of Somerville

Top Line
Musical Instruments
SaJes • Rentals • Repairs

Private Instructions by State Qualified
Teachers with Music Degrees

- (908)725-0737

JEWELERS

VENUS JEWELERS
A GEMOlOGiSTS

Diamond Sattlr
-ENGRAVING-

BWaW»61welryR«p«li
DomOnPmnlsa

G.I.A.
Ring, GEMOLOGIST

Wadding Bands
• Ear PI«Klng

Diamonds & Gold
IOWIMGJEWELWyPESX

FREE layaway fi flppralwU

, £ £ £ . • 247-4454
Easton AV0. Somerset

ROOFING

Roofing Company
'Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-479-4344
Repair Specialists

Seamless Gutters & Leaders

Gutters Cleaned
All Homes
$50.00

"The Best For Less"
• HOUSES • OFFICE

•WINDOWS
• IN/OUT REFRIGERATION

•BASEMENTS
•AND MUCH MORE

We Are Insured and Bonded
We don't just clean the germs

wemtthem!!
For more information call

(908)738-0842

& INFORMATION CENTER

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN.NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

PLUMBING

TOWNPLUMBING
When You W a n t I t

Done Right!
•• Prompt Courteous Service
• Affordability
• Professional Repairs
BATHROOM REMODELING

Oil To Gas Coversions
Barrier Free AlteraUons
For The Handicai

908-968-1220
License #5688

FOR
INFORMATION

1-800-559-9495
or908-722-3000

Ext. 6255

NURSINGHdMES

GareGcnfer
Medicare & Medicaid Certified

•Sub-Acute Service
•IV Therapy, NG&G Tube Feeding
•Wound Care Management
• Full Time Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Full Sized Facility Bus Equipped With Wheelchair Lift
•Atrium Courtyard
• Futl Time Registered Djetician
•Religious Services '
• Respite Care .;

Diverse Recreational Program '
270Rte.;28
Bridgewater

PAVING & MASONRY

Paving & Masonn/ Co.
Driveways <t Concrete Walks

P Belgian Block ^Interlocking Pavers
O Retaining Walls a Drainage Work

Fully Insured it Freo Estimates

908-873-9882

10%Off With This fiD
Expires 5/30/97
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FOR DIRECTORY INFORM ATION

{Franklin ?®eus 17

MUSIC CENTER
of SomervIIIe

Musical Iflstramettts
Sales ^/Rentals •.Repairs

Private Instructions by State Qualified
p

22 Davenport St.
Somerville (908)725-0737

^SlaisTfi Mirrors

PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL

CONTRACTORS

DISTINCTIVE SPECIALISTS IN

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS • PARKING AREAS
CURBING • SEALING • RESURFACING

CONCRETE AND MASONRY WORK

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

WEEEST.
908-272-2518

. CHRIS

(3rd Generation)

Specializing i n . . .
Custom Mirrored

Wardrobe & Bifold Doors
• Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
> Custom Glass Table Tops
- Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
«Window & Door Glass Replacement
- Replacement Windows • Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etching''

'Perfection is Our Reflection ;
1.800-735-1482 • 908-687-0096

j g Serving New Jersey & New York g©

f BEE Estimates • Fully Insured • Shop At Home

DECKS BATHROOM REMODELING

DICKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-276-8377
Spring Special Discount 10% off

BATHTUBS REFINISHED
"':•;•: O N LOCATIONS

We Refinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
mm Commercial & Residential ggg

Backed By "
An

908-636-1576

For Directory Information Call
FORBES at 1.80(H-559-?498 or M84?24000or,

JiD MASON
Alt Mason Work

Patios
Steps
Walks
Foundations'

• Fireplace
References • Fully Insuied • Free Estimates

903-284-0617
IlilRlliliii

ou mmm mm wnutwmi mowm
• Complete Bathrooms

• Tile and Marble For\Kitchen, Entry etc.
• Small Repairs •
• Caulking-Regrouting :
• Plumbing & Electric - (We Do It All!)
• References, Jnsurance
Call Bob 908-281 -0716

KITCHEN

HITCHED CUPBO4PDS
• Specializing in All Phases of

Kitchen Remodelinc
• No Job

Too Small
• No Job

Too Big
• Design &

Installation^
Free

Estimates!
CAM, 908-526-1073

CONTRACTORS

* * * * * * * .
WILLIAM HILL

CONTRACTORS
* * * * * * *

FREE ESTIMATES
• Roofing «Vlnyl Siding

• Bathroom Remodeling • Additions

•Finished Ba3ementB 'Decks

-- Replacement Vinyl Windows -•

Call 722-4284

PRINTING

raritan valley
printing co.

• FANTASTIC SERVICE
^•EXCELLENT PRICES

• SUPERB QUALITY
We print everything from

usiness cards to colorful brochures.
Coeintoa:.BW * Cotof •Blwprintt

725-4140

D@f ilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

All types of Masonry

Steps •Patios 'Sidewalks
Decks 'Pavers • Foundations

Quality Workmanship

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Jersey
Painting Plus

Neat Quality Work
•Residential/Commercial/lndustrial
• Wallpapering
• Interior/Exterior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray
FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE

Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrete
SEALING

Decks/Fences/Concrete/Driveways
FULLYINSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

{BOB} 563-9105
(1 -800-475-8764)

(GUTTERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs :

• Leaf. Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

GUTTER CLEANING

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

Call Glen Stevens -
i

United Way
surpasses
goa!of$6M

United Way of Somerset County
has announced it has exceeded its
$6 million campaign goal by rais-
ing $6,152,681. The announcement
was made to more than 260 volun-
teers and supporters at the recent -
Community Celebration of Help-
ing Hands dinner held-at the Olde
Mill Inn in Basking Ridge.

The event was co-hosted by
United Way and Donald Eavenson
Jr., vice president of Schering-
Plough HealthCare Products and
United Way Campaign chairman.

Building on last year's success-
ful campaign, this year's program
added a first-time kickoff and tail-
gate party at the Rutgers-Navy
football game, an expanded new
donor direct-mail drive which gen-
erated three times the average re-
turn for fundraising efforts of this
type; and a new account "blitz"
that successfully solicited new and
non-giving companies throughout ̂
the county. . ;

Mr. Eavenson thanked several
area companies for allowing an
employee to serve as a Loaned Ex-
ecutive, including Eric Christenson
of Chubb & Co., John DeChiara of
Beneficial Finance; Edward Foer-
ster of Ethicon, John Donnelly of
Manchester Partners, and Rudolf
von Watzdorf of Chase Manhattan.

The Circle Wards, presented an-
nually-by United Way, were given
to: Tom Daunton, Bell Atlantic; J.
Alejandro Donoso, Hoechst Marion
Roussel; John Lind; Terence Rei-
gel, AT&T retiree; Ann Tidey; Gin-
ger Tucker, National Starch and
Chemical Co.; Joe DeVito, National
Starch;, Maureen Merrill, Ortho
Diagnostic Systems; Donald Eav-
enson Jr., Schering-Plough Health-
Care Products; Ken Ribotsky, Ri-
botsky Worldwide Inc.

The. Caldwell Award, United
Way's highest honor given to an
individual volunteer, went to John
Anistranski of Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

let tersto thre editor"

Vote 'yes'
(Continued from page 9)

whom they assist daily. Some are
role models that our children
know and trust

The concessions have been ten-
tatively agreed to, pending the
outcome of a successful school
budget in Franklin Township
April 15, Your vote could help. We
are asking for the help and sup-,
port of Franklin township taxpay-
ers to maintain these positions.

A "yes" vote April 15 will help
keep strangers out of our chil-
dren's schools. It will also help to
keep our local support staff intact
and our schools clean, safe and
secure environments to learn in.

FRANK PITTENGER
,. President

Franklin Township School

(201)
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Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion
$18.00/Week/4 lines
$2.0O/each additional line
Garage Sale
$17.00/Week/5 lines
$1.00 each additional line

Call your sales representative
for more information about
our

Automotive
Apartment Rental

Merchandise
Service

CLASSIFIED HOURS

Monday thru Friday

8:00am - 5:00pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

Publisher's Potion: A// advertising placod in Forbos Nowspapors is subjoct ".
fo llnal approval by llto Publishor. Wo rosorvo Ilio right locorroctly odil or
classify copy, to wjoct or cancot mty sitfvortiwiwnt nl .•my tiiito. •'
Cancellations: Accoutod up lo 2pm. MotKlay prior lo publication Your
salos roprosonlativo will issuo you a numbor al llwtimo ol Ilio cancellation ot

• a classiliod ad. This is your rocord ol cancellation.
Adjustments: Ploaso c//ock your ad lor orrors Ilio FIRST WEEK it appoats.
Forbos Nowxpapors will NOT bo losponsiblo lor incorrect ads a/lor ll*o lirsl
vtooh. Forbos assunws IKI financial responsibility lor orrors or for Ilio omission
of copy. Error liability shall'not oicood llto cost ol that portion ot space
occttpiod by such orror. Major adjustment claims must bo mado within 30
days ol invoice, olhorwiso such claims will not bo considered.
Pavmonl In Advanco; Visa. MaslorCard. chocks or cash.
Extra Charges;

• Blind Ads ~ $15.00 lor 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or 6oW lottors 00c por lino, por wook ~
Aqwicv |ntormpl|on: Classiliod ratos aro commissionablo to recognized
agondosat 15%. : .-'••

AD DEADLINES
GUIDES • MONDAY 2:00pm

REAL ESTATE IN-COLUMN • MONDAY 4:00pm
AUTO IN-COLUMN • MONDAY4:00pm

CAMERA READY ADS * MONDAY 4:00pm
IN COLUMN CLASSIFIED • MONDAY 4:00pm

REAL ESTATE TAB • THURSDAY 5:00pm
AUTO/CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • FRIDAY 5:00pm

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week In Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
Personals

1020 'Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030-Lost & Found
1040• Personals
1050 •Coming Events
1060 •Announcements

Affectionate, loving, fi-
nancially secure couplo
married 7 yoars soaks
newborn. Wo offer coun-
try Home surroundd by
devoted family. Call any
time 1-000-431-2575.
Lynn/Matt.

KITCHEN TUNE-UP-
Dull, sticky, nicked &
worn areas ropalrod.
WOOD REFACING •
many stylos and colors.
908-755-1977

LANDSCAPING- Lawn
& shrub malnt., mowing,
fortlllzlng, thatching, yard
cleanups. Jeff:753-6742

PISCATAWAY- Private
home, 2nd fir. utlls. Incl.
$095/mo for 2 peoplo.
Avail. 6/1 900-356-4241

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

BI-CURIOUS?
Discreetly explore your
desires. No experience
necessary. 18+ 908-494-
0699, use code 9014

MEET SEXY SINGLES
Record & listen to ads

FREEI Browsers Wel-
come 18+ 908-494-1144,
use code 9013

1040
Personals

ADOPTION
A happy, loving & se-

cure homo will he pro-
vided for your new born
by a professional couplo;
RN Mom is adopted her-
self. Lot us help each
other. Call Esta and Nell
at 1-600-265-4679

ATHLETIC, loving couple
with country home, big
yard, playful dog, ador-
ing rolatlvos await your
newborn. Let us helpl Al-
lowabio exponsos. Call
Chrlstlne/Kovln, 1-000-
651-2260

Boautlful nudist Swim
Club right In your back-
yard. Heated pool, hot
tub, sun dock, social ac-
tivities, family atmos-
phere. Call now membor-
ship Is limited 900-647-
2310

FIND PEACE CONFI-
DENCE- & total satis-
faction. Talk live to our
gifted & caring Psychics.
Call 1-900-562-9999 oxt,
3525. $3.99 per mln.
must be 10 yr. Sorv-U
619-645-0434. ' "

Considering the loving
option of adoption for
your child? We- want to
share our home full of
lovo/laughter. We have
adopted before and are
sensitive to your fears/
concerns. Fun Dad, Stay
at homo creative Mom,
adoring relatives await
your precious newborn.
Debbie/Steve 1-800-973-
7890. '

LIVE PRIVATE FUN
CONVERSATION'- O D
blondes really have more
fun? You decldel Blonde
girls, brunette girls & red
headed girls, ready &
willing to give you their
full attention. Call 24 hrs.
1-900-476-9292 ext. 9786.
$3.99 mln. 18 + Serve-U.
619-645-8434 :

QUESTIONS ABOUTi
DREAMS7 Call Lynese-:
psychic dream analysis,
etc. 931-9077 ,

1060 !
Announcements i

DIABETICS!— (using In-,
sulln) Did you know
Medicare (or Insurance)
covors Most Supp.ies?
Save monoy • Call 800-
748-1652 Liberty Medical
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
No HMO Members Men-
tion AD-AAOO.

2000
FOR SALE

2010 • Antiques

2020 - Appliances
2030-Art
2040 - Auctions
2050-Clothing
2060-Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 -Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 -Free to Good

Home
2110 •Furniture
2120 r Garage Salos
2125 • Merchandise

under$100 _ •
2130 - Genoriat Merch
2140 - Office Furniture

. and Supplies
2150 • Software *
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010 :
Antiques

Antlquos & Collectibles
Handmade Crafts

224 N. Wood Ave, Underi
925-1605 Come & Brbuse

Open 7 Day3

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg. $85, washer/dryer
$75. Fully guar'd.also
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tor8,: printers and boards.

. 908-464-7496

j Advertise j
In (he Classifledl :

LARGE CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AUCTjON
J. Fletcher Creamer & Son Inc. & Othors

Sat., April 12 -9:30 a.m.

Ai: SJ5S. River fit (Rl. 503 S), Uackensack. NJ
75 Ion Lima Irk Crane; 40 ion P&ll Rough Terrain Crane; (7)
Cat. Komaisli. Kocjiring, Inslcy & Droll I lyil lixcavnlors; (2) Cat
IMCs A Koinalsu D4IA & IM7S Crlr Tractors & Loaders; Cat
96M>. (3) 936U, 936 & 920 Rubber Tired Loaders; (8) Case
S80K.5KOH&OKOK&(2)nyn.iliocl90n»cklioe$:l-U'l-CM35(l
Track Drill; (25) M l 825 cfln-185 elm Usl Air Comps; I'uckelt
CTrlr I'ovcr; (4) Rainninx l')J/24 Vili Compactors; Generator
Sen; (35) CcnttHliynl, Diaphragm & Subinersihtc I'umps; I'ork-
lins; '8» Autocar T/A Trk Tractor; '»3 Autocar Fuel Trk; Witco
50ion Dclach Lowhoy Trlr (Wctline); (50)"O0-'85 Font. CiMC &
ChevyS/A DumpTrks;Slake Irks. FlatbedTrks& MiscTrks;
(2) '94 I'onl 4x4 Explorers; (30) *93-'86 lord, Chevy & (JMC
Pickup ft Ulil Trks; (20) l95-t93 CmWn Vicioria & Taunis Sdn$;
Wcllcmn 24'Fiberglass llo.il, Motors & Trlr; MiscTrlis; OVILK
200 ITI'MS INCL: Trenchers, Welders, Itollcrs, Concrete Saws.
Mixers, Losers, Arrow Uoanls, Liylit Towers,' CtilolT Saws,
Simp/Contractor Tools & More! • In.ip. Apr 9-11, M:30 pin &
sale «!ay.<97C<l(l2) Silo Phono: (201) 007r1096/1930, .

. VfLSMEIEAAUCTIO){Cd.i INCi. ^

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

RUMMAGE SALE- Edi-
son, Sunday, April 13.
9 a m -1 p m. T e m p I o
Emanu-tl, 100 James St.
(across from J.F.K. Hos-
pital). Beautifuld clothes,
housewares, toys books,
linens, etc.

2110
Furniture

BEDROOM— furn. Boys.
Dblo. dresser, Hutch,
Corner desk, night table,
Dble bed. All $350.
* 908-7Q4-1692*

LIVING R M - 3 tables,
love seat, coucb & 2
lamps. 7 mlhs. old. B/O
908-276-5170 -

SECTIONAL- Brand
New. Cream color, 1 end
& center table. $1600. D.

.764-1669 E. 281-3099

TODDLER FURN- Uko
new. Little Tykes Country
Cottage bed. $200. Serta
twin mattress & .box
spring. $125.757-4969

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD.
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BELLE MEAD- 19
Winding Way Sat. & Sun.
4/12 & 13, 9am-3pm.
Baby Items, clothes, HH,

, toys and alot morel ,

BERNARDSVILLE
123 Claremont Road

2 Bukldlngsl

HUGE SELECTION of
Spring xlothlng. Jewelry,
furs, collectibles, furni-
ture & Antiques. New
Arrivals dally. ConUnual
Sates of up to 75% Off.

•• Consignments by appt.
l ENCORE QUALITY
I CONSIGNMENTS
• Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
, Sat. 10-5.908-766-7760

jBERNARDSVJLLE
•123 Claremont Rd. ,
Semi-Annual Clothing
JBAG SALE, 4/11 & 12;
/10am. Rain Dates 4/18
,& 19; Encore Quality
Consignments.

908-766-7760

BRIDGEWATER-
425 Mahnken Dr., Sat.
4/12; rain date 13lh,
9-2:30. Quality sporting
goods, toys, baby Items,
software, HH, Kids
clolhos, more.

CLOVER HILL
26 Clover Hill Rd, Rem-
ington. Estate Sale. April
11, M & 13th. 9- 5.
also, 18th, 19 & 20th.

Designer
Consignment Boutlquo

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cossorles-Armanl, Calvin
Kloln, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Item3 are at
least 75% off the orlg.
cost. 2 locations: 655
Passalcr Ave. West Cald-
woll 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464. Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

H U G E R U M M A G E
SALE- 270 Woodbrldge
Aye. First Presbyterian
Church,' Motuchon Social
Conlory-Frl, 4/11; 7PM*.
9PM; Sat. 4/12. 9AM-2PMJ

, Clothing, HHItoms.Furn'A

FANWOOD- Giant* tool
sale old & new,,huge va-
riety. II McLennan Ave.
(off Marline) Sat 4/12 9-4.
Rain date 4/13.

NO. EDISON- 7 Edison
Ave. Sun. 4/13. 10am-
5pm, Ralndate: 4/20. Ex-
ercise equip, clothing,
Housewares

PISCATAWAY-
509 Union St.(off New
Market Rd.). Frl. & Sat.
4/11&12;8-3pm.
Misc. Items & Home-
made Crafts.

RUMMAGE SALE/FLEA
MKT. 4/10 & 11, 9;30-
6:30. 4/12 9:30-12pm.
bag sale. B B Prob.
Church. Rt. 28 & ML ave.

Sat. 4/12 9am-3pm ST.
J O H N L U T H E R A N
CHURCH, corn. W. Union
& Wlnsor In Bound
Brook. Clothing-child &
adult, linens, appliances,
h/h, jewelry, & more.

SHORT HILLS- Com-
munlty Cong. Church
(Hartshorn & Parsonage
Hill Rd.) Huge Rummage
Sale SAT 4/12 9-3pm,
SO. PLAINFIELD- 133
Matls St. (off Hamilton
Blvd.) Sat. 4/12, 9-4, Rain
or shinol Benefit G.S.
Troop 109.

2130
General

Merchandise

12 V E N D I N G MA-
CHINE- Great second
Income. Divorced/must
soil. Best offer. (day)757-
3733 (Evening) 218-7766

CABLE TV DESCRAM-
B.LERSI Build with 7
Radio Shack parts cost-
ing $12 EZ instructions
onlySa to M.DolBuono P
0. Box 32 Wlckaturtk, NJ
07765-0032^ , ( , - . .
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.jEmglo compressor $450,

- Jnallgun $300 , paint
' sprayor $700. window AC

units $50, van ladder
bck $100,900-526-2111

ISHING BOAT- 19 ft.
Jox trailer, Johnson cut-
jrd. 115hp. Rofurb. Aftor
ipm 563-1740

JOT ROACHES? Buy
:nforcor*Extermlnator
>lus 20 Second Ant &
loach Killer Concen-
ratol This PRO formula
jissolvlng pack Is GUAR-
\ N T E E D or YOUR
•1ONEY BACKI Available

'linly at THE HOME
)EPOT.

..n

.•>

rlvacy Hodgo • Cedar
Uborvltae 3ft • 4 ft.
, '1 ,95 each (Prices
jolng up) Free dollvory.
4 tree minimum 800-
I09-023B. Gtd. Also lilac,
ilrch, plno. Discount
roo Farm.

J V O L F F T A N N I N G
1EDS- Tan At Home.

Direct and Savol
^ornmorclal/Homo units
rom $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 . Low
Monthly Paymonls. FREE
Dolor Catalogs CALI
TODAY 1-800-842-1310.

2160
Wanted to Buy

* / '« *«$ ALL LIONEL, IVES,
C - " " 1 E R I C A M F L Y E R -
,_. J othor toy trains. Col-

'•:•* elector pays nlghost pric-"
,''>:• Jos. Call 1-800-464-4671

or 201-829-1006

. CHINA WANTED-
; $$ for your un«

Swanled china & dinner
swaro. Dopiosslon glass &
f Antiques. 322-3873

ALWAYS BUYING
jPostcards, Sheet Music,

toys & Pens, cam-
s, military & Worlds

sFalr, etc. Call 272-5777.

IGUNS, SWORDS,
IKNIVES, MIUTARIA-NJ
I& Fe'd. lie. Top cash
|pald. House calls made.
jBort 821-4949

KISS MEMORABILIA
Toys, Posters, Records
Magazines, anthlng Kiss

908-968-5620

ITENNIS BALL CANS and
SBoxos Pre 1975. Highest
i Prices Paid Up to $150.
| Call Dave. 201-857-3670

FOOLS/FURNITURE
WANTED- Cash paid.*

I Any condition. CALL
908-846-6424

: o o
PETSAND
LIVESTOCK

3010- Birds
13020, Cats
13030- Doas

3040-Fish
3050. Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 - Other Pots~
3080. Adoptable Pots
3090 • Boarding,
, J'a'nlng & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

I ^Supplies & Services

$150 PUP S A L E
PAh)ail Types. Values

$750, Open April 12 &
Kn'nnrf- 10-5- J-p- O'Neill
Konnels, located on US

igPPoslte Hyatt Hotojl

3080
Adaptable Pets

FRIEND AND
S B SMILE- Somorsol
"oglonalAnlmal Shelter
" " P°ls of all sizes and
spoclos lor adoption at

T ? b10- -ĉ CyMiAjftS1

r more InJbrma-
2S '

4010 - Adult Day Care

4020 - Business

4040 - Child Care

4050 - Cleaning
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4060 • Convalesenl Care

4090 • Health Care

4105 • Income Tax

4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150-Loans& Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous

4175 - Moving

4190 • Party & Entertainment

4210 - Professional

4225 - Seasonal

4010
Adult Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 • Healthcare
4105-Income Tax
4110-Instruction/

Education
4120-Insurance
4140 - Legal Sorvlcos
4150-Loans & Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous
4160 - Party & Entor- -

talnmenl Sorvlcos
4210 • Professional

4040
Child Caro Provided

AFFORDABLE LIVE IN
NANMY/AUPAIR- Legal
lor 12 mos. Aver, cost
$200/wk. 272-7073.

AFFORDABLE LIVE IN
NANMY/AUPAIR- Legal
for 12 mos. Aver, cost
$200/wk. 272-7873.

CHILD CARE- Do you
want tho bost child caro?
Monday Morning Inc
gives you poaca of mind!
Somerset Cty 526-4884,
Hunlerdon. 788-8838

FAMILY CHILDCARE
CENTER- SINCE 1980.
.A warm homey sotting
with -professional staff
and certified teacher,
whore learning and hap-
piness blend.'Infants to 5
yrs. In No. Plfd. 756-4533

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, ELDER CARE- All
nat'lities. Screened. Lie./
bonded. Aurora Agency,
Serving Trl-stale area.

908-222-3369
I WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD- In my So. Plain-
field1 home. Lunch/Snack
provided. Call 755-1312.

LET US CARE FOR
YOUR- infanl/loddlor. 2
loving moms w/ prl. exp.
refs. Bridgewater area.
429-0446 ~\

MIDDLESEX- Infant/
toddler in my home. Non
smoker, oxp w/rols,
foncod yard, 356-0761

PARENTS
OBSERVE CAREGIVERS

Evaluate Performance
Videotape Surveillance

Eyewitness Systems'
L.L.C. Located In Warren.

Call 908-647-4160

QUALITY CHILDCARE-
in Dunollon. Fencod-in
yard, fun activities. 1 yr.
& older. 752-5259

RARITAN- 12 yrs. exp.
Refs.. Loads of Love &
Fun, come join us. Any
ago. 90B-526-6926.

4050
Cleaning Services

BRAZILIAN L A D Y -
Raqiiol. Will clean your
house. Groat Refs.lroo
ost. B26-G572 Iv msg

CYNTHIA & GUILLESE-
House cloanor. Good
refs. Long time oxp. Low
Rates. 56O-057B

A-TEAM, HOUSECLEAN-
• IMG1-'>!Pfolilo*p.jfe'ason-i

I • abta/W rof sr,"'hbrieat;r 704;'
! 722B3'05^'

G-STRINGED MALE will
clean your house. Call
James 908-725-8906

HOME & OFFICE
Cloaning By Prf. Polish
Women. PM hrs avail.
Grace-486-0415

HOME/OFFICE- Cloan-
ing. Husband & Wife
Team. Senior Disc. Bosl
rates & service around.
Let our satisfied custom-
ers tell you all about it.
All supplies provided.
Insd. Exc. ref's avail 575-
8393

HOUSE CLEANING
100% Guaranteed!

We offor exp. & good
rofs. Call: 725-0921

HOUSECLEANING
Exc. rofs., rons. ratos,
dependable: Somerset
Cty 469-8496, 356-6874.

HOUSECLEANING
Quality work, reliable,
honost. Rofs. availablo.

908-563-2635

HOUSEKEEPER- Exp.
hard working woman
with good refs. Looking
for houses to clean.

908-429-8663

I WANT TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE- 6 yrs.
Very good refs. Polish
woman. 908-704-0688 or
526-9192

POLISH AGENCY
Specializing In older &

sick caro housekeepers,
live-in-out, oxc rofs.

908-689-9140

POLISH LADY
Can clean your home

perfectly. 10 years expe-
rience. Own transporta-
tion. Good refs. available
Call Teresa 908-429-9615

PORTUGUESE COU-
PLE— House cleaning,
own trans, rets. 10 yrs.
201-436-0428 Iv. msg

SERIOUS CLEANING
Homes, Offices, Condos
Weekly, Bl-wkly, monthly.

908-271-4616

WE WILL CLEAN your
house/OFFICE 7 yrs.
Exp. Good, Rates, Call
Mercla 201-8'44-0262"

4060 <
Convalescent Care •

HEALTH A I D - Caring;
compotont, reliable. Exp.
own transp: for wkonds.
rofs. 900-753-4729

4090
Health Care

. Services

ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER and ATTEN-
TION DEFICIT HYPER-
ACTIVITY DISORDER-
Thero is a Drug Free Nat-
ural Alternative. For
FREE INFORMATION
CALL 800-935-5171 ext.,
6010 _J

MUSCULAR CARE !
Doep massage therapy

Clean prlvalo oflice.
Call: 906-257-4143

4105
Income Tax

ALL TAX RETURNS
Prepared on computor
by retired CPA. Roason-
able rat63. 968-3874.

.INCOME TAX PR
TION- Federal, NJ, NY,
& PA, by oppt. in your
homo. $40-$50 foe. First

' consuUatlon.freeit, /• > *
/ - g08'.75£t0658ii t 'Jvc

-pteasoigave" messago:;

4110
Instruction!
Education

ART CUSSES
Specializing in oil paints

Rrst lesson free
$15 per 2 hour lesson

549-9310 6-Bpm Edison

"COMPUTER TRAINING
In your homo or office.
DOS/Windows/Macintosh
Customized Instructions
to meet your needs.

908-393-1002

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lossons In my home &
locally.

908-699-0636

MASTER PLUMBING
Training, Test prep. &

classes forming now.
908-225-0875

MATH TUTOR- all lov-
els. Over 15 yrs exp. Rea-
sonable rates. Also SAT/
GMAT. 908-214-1179

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Belle Mead, Hlllsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.

Tennis prof, willing to
teach your child tennis.
USPTA certified. Call Jos
Panchenko 908-925-8340

TUTORING: Reading,
math In yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert.K-8 & H.S. Malh;MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

4150
Loans StFInancQ

$$CASH$$- Immediate
$$ (or structured settle-
ments and deterred In-
surance claims.

J.G. Wentworth
1^000860582

ATTENTION HOME
OWNERS & HOME.

BUYERS- Credit prob-
lems? I have the answer
'for youl Over 100 pro*
'grams to meet the needs
of anyone. Bankruptcy,
no credit, bad credit,
toreclouser, past'pay-
ment problems-no prob-
lem! Call Tony Niltl today
for your free consulta-
tion. No application re-
fused. 1-800-489-5363.
Pager:1 800-701-3.743,
Homo: 908-534-5398

BEHIND ON BILLS?-
Got Immediate relief I
Free debt management/
consolidation. Reduced
payments—lower inter-
est. Stop collection calls.
Restore credit. Non-profit
Bonded. CCCI Toll Free
1-888-455-2227.

CASH (NOW!! We pur-
chase mortgages, an-
nultlos, and business
notes. Since 1984 high-
est prices paid. Free esti-
mates, prompt profes-
sional service.- Colonial
Financial 1-800-969-1200
ext. 55.
NEED--MONEY7 Mori-

Sagos Rof! or Purchase
iood Credit. Poor Credit

Iudgment3, Foreclosure,
Bankruptcy- ok Pure Per-
formance Group 1-800-
5 9 9 - 7 8 7 3 . L ie MB
NJOOB.

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

SECURITY SYSTEMS
Burglar- & Flro Aloc
, Close circuit T.V's

Resia/Cqmmor,
t'Cddti^ddlty

- -908-560--0BZ9''? 7 ,*'•

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes &
mbdels.Weedeaters.Trim-
mers.ChalnSaws.Free
est.P/U.delivery.699-0326

417S " "
Moving Services

M O V I N G ? - A p t s . ,
Homes, Pianos & Offices.
Low Prices.Uc. "#00550

Insured. 908-356-2454

4290
Party &

Entertainment
Services

ARE YOU READY FOR
ROMANCE?- Find that
special someone In your
area today. Call now to
make the connection!! 1-
900-025-7970 Ext. 6561
$2.99 per mln. Must be

'18 yrs. Serv-U
(619) 645-8434

CLOVERLAND'S
Ponies & farm animal
petting zoo for parties,
also carsbuel for com-;
pany picnic. 996-3140 i

MR. MAGIC
I will present a magical,
exper. of comedy magic.
&• mystifying illusions Tor'
your child's next party.1

908-322.1883

4210
Professional

Services

DRESS MAKER- Spe-i
dallzlng in womens gar-i
ments, bridals, alt, res.;
prices. 90B-463-8B27 ,;

MASSAGE THERAPY
At our new SPORTS i

THERAPY CENTER in!
Metuchen. 908-744-0004 •

MOBILE COMP ;
On site computer up-;

grades, installations,/
configurations & repairs.,

908-906-9516 I

OIL TANK SERVICES '
Tanks Sandfilled & re-1

moved, Soil samples &
tank, location. OHSA &
state cert/908-518-0732 ,

PIANO TEACHER- 16
yrs. exp Exc. with begin-
ners & ear training. Af--
fordablo. 356-6375

4225
Seasonal Services

POOLS I
Open-Close-New Vinyl-!
RebulldS'Servlco-Vac-
Liners-Chemicals. All!
Work Co. 359-3000

FIND YOUR.
DREAM BOAT

IN
FORBES

FOR ALL THE
DETAILS,

CALL
1-800-559-

9495
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• 4030 • Carpentry
• 4070 • Etoetical
• 4073-Gutters
• 4080 - Handyman Services
• 4035 - Hauling a Clean Up
•4100 - Home Improvomoni
• 4125 - Interior Docorating

• 4127-Kitchens
- 4160 - Masonry .
•4180-Painting
• 4200 - Plumbing, .

Heating a Cooling
• 4220 - Roofing
• 4230 •Wallpapering

. 4030
Carpenhy

28 YEARS EXP-Doors.
Wlndows.Decks.Porches.
All
Mil

types carpentry.
KE 908-549-0215

4030 • Carpentry
4070 - Electrical
4075 •Gutters
4080 • Handyman
4085 -Hauling

& Clean up
4100-Home

Improvement
4125-Interior

Decorating
4127 • Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160-Masonry
4175 • Moving
4180 • Painting
4200 - Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220-Roofing
4225 - Seasonal

Services
4230-Wallpapering
4235-Windows
ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Inc. Dan 908-968-0876
CAN DO CARPENTER/

CONTRACTOR
Interior/exterior, bath-
rooms, kits, windows,
doors, sheetrocking,
painting. Fully ins. 463-
0058 Pager: 707-5952
CARPENTRY- No job
to small.. Decks/Siding

Trim/Interior repairs
Bill: 908-534-1285
Professional Carpentry
28 yrs. exp. roofing, sid-

ing. Replacement win-
dows, doors, porches,
deks, leaders & gutters,
most repairs. Free Est.
Len 561-4073

TMB CARPENTRY
Install doors, windows,
trim & repair work. Calf

Tom 908-396-8215

4061
Drywall

PROFESSIONAL TAPER
Workmanship Guar.

Framing, Sheetrock OK
20 yrs, Exp. 726-1392

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
comm. & indust. avail
days, weekends, nights.
FREE EST1 Fully Ins.,
reasonable rates. Lie.
9732.908-755-4030
ALLTECH ELECTRIC for
all your electric needs.
Bonded & Insured, l i-
cense 13393.530-8560
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detefctors,
lighting, telephones, otc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;

873-0137. or 704-8970
COONEY ELECTRIC

For all electrical work.
Lie. 2978. Insured. Com-
petitive pricing. 469-0281

Eloctrlc/Cable/Phone
Evenings/Weekends

Prompt reliable service.
Fully insured. Free Est.

LA.B. ELECTRIC
Uc.#10020.

908-526-3696
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vines Santohastaso Elec-
tric 96M609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of --- —-~ i | f i f i7

572-6750

HILLTOP ELECTRIC
Ceiling Fans, Service
Upgrades, Post Lights.
Free Est. Lic.# 11373

908-968-4040
I.M. ELECTRIC- From
sockets to circuits. No
job too small. Avail. 7
days 35 yrs. experience.
Uc.#5245 908-494-0241

RONSON ELECTRIC
Owner operated, paddle
fans, roof fans, outside
lighting, svc. changes,
appliance hook-ups &
more. Lie. 5532, ins., free
est., 25 yrs. exp. days,
Sat. & eves.908-752-5683

4072
Flooring

FLOORING/MOULDING
Custom made wide
plank, pine, oak, white
maple flooring & mould-
ings. Direct from manu-
facturerat wholesale pric-
es." Log Power"

1-800-454-5647

4075
Gutters

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Throughly cleaned and
flushed. Quality screens
installed. Repair work
done. "I'll be there to do.
the job." Gregory Cort

908-754-2817

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
S E R V I C E - General
home repairs. Free esl.

908-725-3130
HI-TECH HANDYMAN

Assembly, setup, &
hookup services. Spe-
cialize in TV, Video &
Tele. Devices, Digital
thermostats & locks.
Competent, Courteous,
Prompt & Prof. Service.

Dr. Hookup 276-4230

ODD JOBS £ GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

"•PAINTING""
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Deck and Fence Bleach-
Ing , Sta in ing and
Waterproofing. Driveway
seal ing. Odd jobs
•Reasonable & Reliable-
" Call Pete, 317-6846 •

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN

I Do It ALL! 15 yrs. exp.
Quality work. Great rates
Free est. 908-755-7310

STEVE'S HOME REPAIR
No time for that small
nagging lob? Tired of
poor service and no re-
sponse. Free est. Rea-
sonable rates. 753-1947

4085
Hauling & Cleanup

1-2-3 CLEAN UPS
We take anything $119 a
truck load. Includes load-
Ing & dumping, Mldrano
Bros. 908-574-8816

CLEAN UP SERVICE
House Garage Yard
Store. Everything re
moved. We save you
money, washer, dryer,

.care, all metal taken free
908-469-3137

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400
GARAGES- Bsmt At-
tics, inside & outside
demolition. We rent all
size dupsters. 757-2677
NILLA'S CLEANING &
CARTING- You call, I
haul! Debris removal of
all kind 908-754-6875 .

SUPREME REMOVAL
Complete clean-ups
Lawn Maint-AII Types

908-805-9249

Home Improvement

AAA REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Doors-Siding-Great
prices. Call Toll Free .

1-888-452-7717 ext. 34
ADDITIONS- attics,
basements, kits, bath,
masonry, paint, siding.
Free est. Mark-302-1242
ATTICS/ Basements fin-
ished, doors, windows.
Full Serv. Fully Insured.
Nor Const. 968-3174. $50
off signed contract

BATHROOMS
Complete renovations,
repairs, regrouting. Free
Est. Fully ins. Call Randy
753-2759

BATHTUB & TILE
R E S U R F A C I N G - 5
years warranty, free esti-
mates. Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION
Garage, Ceilings, Attics.
Non-Toxic, High R- value.

Flesher 272-9299
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING- repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935
COMPLETE Remodeling

Kitchens, Baths,
Replacement Windows
visa & MC accepted. -
Over 30 yrs. exper.

908-247-1411
CUSTOM CABINETS

Entertainment Centers-
Wall Units-Bookcases.
Custom built. 249-1349

DECK CLEANING
Let us clean & beautify
your Investment. Free
Est. 908-632-9412

• * DECKS * *
By BG Contractors, we
also clean and treat your
Old deck. 707-9843
DECKS $10.95 SQ.FT-
Inclds. rails & steps. 400
sq.ft. mln. Carpentry, ma-
sonry, additions, bsmt.
Insd. photos 231-0839
DECKS UNLIMITED-all
shapes & sizes. 10 yr.
guarantee. All Wolma-
rlzed & cedar lumber
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured.
Decks Unlimited 908-276-
8377 or 707-4447

DOORS/WINDOWS
Decks-new & recond.
Custom woodwork. Small
jobs welcome. 249-9391

DRIVEWAY SEALING
Collegiate Sealers will
apply a thick coating by
hand. Free Est.

908-429-4170
DRIVEWAY SEALING

Deck water sealing &
Powerwashing. Quality
work. 908-526-7478.
DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lots, black topped-sealed,
coated-stoned. D. A.
Hunt 722-1882

EARLE&SONS
Additions, kitchens,
baths, decks and all
home improvements.
Fully Ins. Refs. 752-9310

FREE ESTIMATES
Re-roofing, Sheeting,
Gutters. Call Oz Monroe
908-356-0784,6-11pm
IMMEDIATE ROOF &
DRIVEWAY REPAIRS

Roofing-comm/resd Rub-
ber shingles, sm patch
jobs etc Driveway paving
& sealcoating, cement,
etc. Same Day Service

201-469-6406
J.GARRETTASSOC.

Complete Home Remc-
dling, Siding, Roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing.
No job too small I We
gladly accept Visa/ MC,
Discover! Full Uc. & Ins.
Member B.B.B; 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873
MARTYNEZ HOME RE-
PAIRS Super handyman,
12 yrs. exp. No job too
small. Free est. 442-8782

POWERWASHING
R K Kleaning, house,
decks, patios, driveways
Free Est 908-248-4114
REMODEL RITE- Home
Service All work catering
to the home owner.
Painting, Papering,
Sheetrock, Taping, Snow
Blowing. Backed by Exp.
908-382-1860

SHEET ROCK &
SPACKLE- Patches to
walls, will build & finish
all. lnsured.908-968-2701_

SPA
Covers Insulated-Custom
made-installed-free home
measure-All Work Co.
908-359-3000
SUMP PUMPS- Bsmt.
repairs, molstureproof-
Ing, free est. Top soil fill-
in. All Work Co. 359-3000
* * MR.DO-RIGHT**
Selling? Renovating?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackling, tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
installed. "Master of the
small jobs." 968-7540

HUNTFOR
TREASURES

' I N FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

DRIVEWAYS

FREE Estimates on

Installing new or repairing old:
• Driveways •Sealcoating
• Belgium Block • Railroad Ties

All Work

4125
Inteaiasr Becoming

CUSTOM SUPCOVERS
Draperies, Reuphptstery.
Formerly at Stetnbachs &
Hahno's. 47 years exp.
Senior discount. Free

. Shop at home service.
W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4130
Imtdsesplng
andTsmCaro

Affordable Landscaping
Lawn Malnt. Clean-ups,
Thatching. Prompt, Reli-
able. Charlie 755-8429
Affordable Landscaping
All typosl Lawn maint.,
fertllzing, topsoil, seed,
gutter cleaning. Yrs. Exp.
Rich: 908-750-1167
ALL JERSET LAND-
SCAPE- Complete lawn
care, design & installa-
tion. Free Est. 800-382-
0030. Senior Disc.

CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

For a free Estimate
Call 908-725-2303

PECKS-PATIO
Walks-Free form custom

shaped concrete patios*
pavers-wood. All Work
Co. 908-359-3000
DESIGN LANDCAPINNG
SERVICES- ClearKips.
mulch, sod, pavers and
more options. 281-8404

GRASS CUTTING
Landscaping, complete
yard maintenance. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 908-722*8210 or 1-
800-221-8963

GRASS MASTERS
Complete lawn cutting &
maint. Reasonable rates,
reliable service guaran-
teed. 777-0680 ,,
HERBIE'S- Lawn cut-
ting, edging, top soil,
mulch. No lob to small.
908-752-5624

LANDSCAPING
Specializing In

Shrub & Tree Planting
Mulch. Small Jobs ok
10 yrs, exp. 469-7701

LAWN CARE
Mowing, Plant Design

Shrub trimming, Seedin
CleatMips.etc. 469-454
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Free Est. SPRING CLEAN
UP. Reliable. Call An-
thony 908-722-1705
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
Fertillzation, clean-ups,
rototilllng, pruning, seed-
Ing & more. Call for free
est. Landcaplng Art

908-769'9031

LAWN TREATMENTS
Get a healthy, beautiful
lawn with P.G.A. Ser-
vlcesl Fertilizing/Weed &
crab grass control/aerat-

Insect & disease control.
N J certified. Free est.
908-218-1798

M&ATREE SERVICE
A cut above the bestl
With prices below the
rest Free Est/Fully Ins.
24 hr. emergency service

90&789-Q752
MIKE'S TREE SERVICE

Tree & stump removal,
pruning, brush chipping,
log spitting, wood chips.

Mike 908-722-3235
MULCH/STONE-- Pick
Up or prompt delivery.
Retail or wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
90^628-6775

OAK PARK FIREWOOD
CO. tree & stump re-

< Te1*w8v59v3vB

MURPHYTREESRVC
25 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates.
908-4B3-TREE/245-6423
NATIONAL GHAINT.-
Lawn mowing, 50% off
1st cut Odd jobs A to Z
Free est 908-722-9499

ROTOTiLUNG
TROY BILTS, Established
Gardens as low as $25.
Custom lawn work. Free
est. 308-725-3228

ROTOnUJNG
Save money. Book any
garden by April 17 &
save $5. Prices start at
$25. Call 968-1563

SNOW PLOWING &
LEAF CLEANUP

Household Cleanup. Free
Est. James 908-754-6508
T a R LANDSCAPING
Reas. prices. Lawn
malnt top soil, MULCH
$16 yd, stone, cleanups,
removals, planning,
sod, shrubs. Sml bk
hoe, stumps, chipper
serv, del avail. Insurred.
We return all calls. 369-
5590.

TJS LAWN & LAND-
SCAPE- Spring cleanup
-thatching, seeding,
mowing & shrub trim-
ming. 908-873-2248

4160

A1 REP MASONRY-Wo
do it all, Big or sm. Spe-
cializing In Brick, Block &
Concrete. Fully Ins. Free
Est. Honest Work/Fair
Prices. 908-526*647.

brick & trol logo

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured, 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
lob a specialty. 968-5230

MASONRY- free esti-
mate. All brick, block &
contrete work. 20 yrs.
exp. call John. 755-1338

QUALITY MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios
Basement waterproofing
Insured. Free Estimates
Call Mark 908-424-2083

4180
Painting

A & BILL'S PAINTING &
PAPERING &
CARPENTRY

Int/Ext Free Est 35 yrs.
exper. -Res. & Comm.
Also Kitchen cabinets re-
finished at 1/3 the cost of
facelifting. Sealing
Driveways. Cleaning
Gutters. Fully Insured.

908-752-7846
FROSTTS PAINTING

Int/Ext. Reasonable
Rates. No job to small.
Fully Ins. Call Gary:

908-815-1933
A&J PAINTING

And Powerwashing.
Total house restoration.
Reflnlshlng alum. & vinyl
siding. Free est. insured

908-388-0717
CUSTOM PAINT- Wall-
covering. Complete reno-

, vat Ions. Fully Ins. Refs.
avail. C. E. Cole, Sr.

1-800-219-8401
GOOD-HANDS CONT.-
Palntlng -Wallpapering •
Powerwashing. Int/Ext.
Res./Comm. Over 30 yrs.
exp. fully ins. Free Est.
Call 908^57-0984
INT/EXT PAINTINQ-
No h&UjSfc-tp̂ small: jExp,

J P- PAINTING
Quality work at low pric-
es, professional, 13
years exp. Ins'd, Free
Est Exterior Specialists
Int. also. 908-632-9362

JOHIJCKILUAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmenship.
Reasonable rates.

Painting, Wallpapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. 908-549-3662
LET A WOMAN DO
YOUR PAINTING- Neat
clean quality work. Free
est. Maryann 560-9235

OLD GUY PAINTING
Need Int Painting?
Call The Old Guy

908-755-8104
PAINTING & PAPER-
ING- Int. a Ext Qulty
work. S05/rm. $15/roll
Why pay more? 707-9872
PAINTING- Qulty work,
res rates, 20 yrs exp.
fully Insu. Sm. jobs ok!
Bob Bizzarre 968-9047
PAINTING- Interior +
Exterior. Reasonable
Rates. 908-968-4306
PLASTERING- Repairs,
ornamental restorations,
veneer, ext stucco sys-
tem. 15 yrs. exp. Family
Owned. 603-0561 Jim

S&J/HEARTLAND
Quality Work at low, low
prices. Rofs. Ins'd. FREE
quick est. 908-214-1577.

*PAINTING*
ROOFING
DECKS

CARPENTRY
20yra exp. Very high
quality, very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
jotipay too much!
Call Spencer McLelsh

• 908-231-8294*

4200
Plumbing, Heating
. and Cooling

LOCAL AIR
HEATING & COOLING

All types/models
serviced & installed.
Owner operated with 18
yrs. exp. LOW RATES!

908-2534776.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #10118.
Call John 968-8634
SCHNEIDER PLUMBING
State license 4675. Ser-
vice, Remod. Repairs.
Est 1916. 908-668-0136

BARGAIN
HUNTING?

FIND IT
IN FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

TheFUE

4220
Roofing

ROOFING- Hayes Con-
tracting. Specializing in
Res. Roofing. FREE EST.

Fully In3.753-5372
ROOFING

Double D Construction
Quality work guaranteed
Dennis 1-800-252-1692

CAFICE CONST.
Roofing of Ail Types

Slngles/Flat/Sfate
Leak Repairs 968-6241
COMPETITIVE, INC.
ROOFING & SIDING

SPECIALISTS
Guaxanteod-lnsured
For Estimates call

908-369-0127
ROOFING- Siding, Gut-
ters, Leaders & Repairs.
Free Est. Fair prices.

908-753-0842

FIND
LANpSCAPING

HELP IN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS!

4230
Wallpapering

UP AGAINST THE WALL
Custom Wallpapering

References. 20 yrs.exp.
908-526-3994

WALLPAPER BY DONNY
22 yrs. Experience.

Painting & Plastering.
908-272-3632

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
timates. No lob too
small. Call 231-0282

SPRING
CLEANING?

Let
Forbes

Classifieds
Help!

LOILCo.

• / O per gal.

Price Subject to Change Without Notice

FREE.• • • •

Yourself from costly heating bills, CAU

908 968-4001
a C.O.D. Co Oil Burner Service

$3.00oFF

n per cust/per mo
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>010- Career Training
& Sorvlcos

iO2O-Child Care
' Wantod
5030 • Agencies
5040 • Domestic
5050 • General
5060 • Health Care
|507O - Managerial
5000 • Part-Time
5090 - Employment

Wanted
|5100-Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
Child Cam Wanted

CHILD C A R E - light
housework In bur Fiscal-
away home. Tuos &
Thurs. 7am-4pm. Wod.
7am-7pm. Exp. neces-
sary. Rets. English
speaking. N/S. Own car a
MUST. Pernamont posi-
tion. Benefits. Call Only
after 7pm. 572-4240

ADVERTISING SALES
We are a group o! award
winning, high quality
community newspapers
In Middlosox & Mon-
mouth Counties, seeking
sales representatives to
covor oxcluslvo goo-
graphic retail territories
in highly compotllve mar-
kots. Must bo self-
motivated and self suf-
ficient, havo strong con-
sultative soiling, cus-
tomor servico & com-
munication skills, and bo
able to follow through on
all details of a sale. Reli-
ablo car,1 valid license &
Insurance are required.

Positions offer compoti-
tivo salary, bonus & com-
mission, and excellent
benefits. Please mail or
fax resumes to:

Greater Media
AM: Adv. Dlr.
25 Kilmer Or.

Morganvlllo, NJ 07751
Fax: 908-972-6746

(No Phone Calls Please)
E.O.E.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- j
General practice In Belle
Mead, 30 hours per
week, one evening, no
Saturdays, experienced,
up to $12. per hour to
Start. 908-874-5100

DESIGNER SALES PO-
SITION- for high end
ceramic tile showroom.
Tuesday to Saturday.
Charles Tile. 439 Central
Avenue, WesKield.

908-232-9533

LANDSCAPE
Experienced labor for
specialized construction
co. Drivers license. Re-
sponsible, hard workers
need only apply. Call

803-*

DISPATCHER
Salos orlonted, com-

puter literate. Must know
D base/Excel.

Call 908-560-8000

DRIVERS
CDL Class B with P En-
dorsmont. F/T or P/T'

Please Leave Message
(908) 572-5195

LEGAL SECRETARY '
i Growing suburban law,
: firm has 2 full lime socrc-;
tary positions avail. Utl-
gauon/transactlonal exp.
required. Shorthand &
computer exp. noc. Exc.
working conditions. Sal*
ary open. Mall resume to:

' P.O. Box 885, Cranford,
NJ. 07016. Attn. Pam or
Fax to 908-2724477.

Ads In Classified
don't cost-
They pay!

5040
Employment-

Domestic

.'ANNIES. STUDENTS,
JTEACHERS- Welcome

, Fff up to
/I! $8-$12/hr.

• _vs; DL a must. No
Q.ChoicoCaro

I. 908-317-9777

5050
Employment- ^

Genera/

"POSTAL JOBS**

days.

ADMIN. ASST
aljlo ft short toim

' AIRLINE JOBS!
Now hiring. $1Qj$25 per
hour. All positions,
skilled and un-skilled. Ex-
cellent pay/benefits. Call

1-504-429-9229
Ext 4399 A14

24 hours.

ATTENTION
EMPLOYERS
EMPLOYEES

Action Domestics, LL. C.
Llvo-ln/Uve-Out
Housekeepers
Companions

Nannles-DayWorkers
Licensed-Bonded

908-317-3200
AUTO
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Full service Auto & Tire
Ctr, Retail Sates or auto
background necessary.
Excellent salary plus
bonuses! Full Benefits.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

Metuchen area
(908) 725-6998

DRIVERS
Well established
Ambulance Co. noed|
Van drivers. Knowiodgf
of area roads and clean
driving record. Great
oppty.CaH271.Q6<?$.
DRIVERS-OWNER # ,
ERATORS- Thinking of

•making a change, Make
it Pay, Morgan Drive
Away, Inc. seeks Single/
Tandem Axel Tractors to
deliver van conversions
on lowboy & drop dock
trailers & deliver com-
mercial/speciality trailers
Ihruout US & Canada. 23
or older, 2+ years OTR
oxp, good driving record
qualify under DOT Regs.l
Call: 800-284-4471, 9am
5-pm 574

MAIL CLERK
Growing nat'l co. has ex-
cellent opportunity for
mall clerk. This key Indi-
vidual will assist In vari-
ous silos in MIDDLESEX.
UNION, & SOMERSET
COUNTY. Prior expert*
£r>s:» preferred but wtjl
t rain. Good driving
focord req'd. Good sal-
ary & benefits with •
chance for advancement-
Call 1-8OO-YES-AR&4ER
X178. :

5rnn 0 " i C 0 - W 0 r k 'Of

& Sanies in the

ST
S l l n n ^ J ° b '" P««WIC
Co,''°"s

n
D°Pprtment of

'lent S Roclui'es oxcol-
S ^ " ' " l l l . writ

BEAUTY SALON
ASSISTANT

Full/part time. Busy salon
In Somerset is looking
for an assistant. Must
have permit or license.

Call 908-545-0226

Bookkeeper-Full Charge

Somerset Area contrac-
tor seeks self motivated,
AGGRESSIVE, take-
charge individual. Work-
ing knowledge of ac-
counting software for
Windows necessary.
Excellent salary &
benefits for team player.

Fax resume to
908-560-0535

or Mall to
CVI

780 New Brunswick Rd
' Somerset, NJ 08873

prO | |ci^k l l l s a s

lions L i c o

tlni n d

as

CAREGIVER/INFANT
A TODDLER

FT/PT In Warren,
M-F Top pay. Call -

908-412-1414

CHILD CARE- Work In
your own home. Apply at
Mphdiay Morning, Inc.
526*4884, In Huntordon
78B-8B38 - , .

T . u» | rapie.
interpersonal

lontaP in t a l l h ( " ^ and
on in . a w<>oks vaca>
nn

n».'9 start. Pina<1» i S i i

CHILDCARE WORK
r7T$300+ P/T$7-$10/Hr

CALL: A Choice Nanny
\ 908-754-8161

D R I V E R S - SOLO/
TEAMS Teams • S100K+
S2k sign on! Trainers -,
S70K+I Top Owner Op-
erator programs. Con-
vent! onals/Coast-to-
Coastl Bonuses, ben-
oflts. Covenant Transport'
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 Ext. SE-25. (Gradu-
ates) 1-800-338-6428 Ext.
SE-2 5 . Week end Re-
cruiters.

E.MX's Wantod-FT/PT
for major ambulance co.
Cloan driving record
req'd. Edison aroa. Call

, 800-988-3968

ESTHETICIAN

Client list growing, very
busy day spa in Somerset
Cty. looking. for 2 dy-
namic esthetlcians, Sat.
or Sun. a musti Benefits

. avail. Call Mary

908-647-7200 j
HAIR STYLIST FT/PT |

So. Plfd. area. Licensed'
& exp. for bustling salon.
Flex. sch. Dependable,
positive team player. Sal/
Comm/Vac & Bnfts. avail.
Call Alice 908-660-9670

HAIR STYLISTS &
ASSISTS

F/T, P/T. Great salary +
Comm. bnfts available.
Advancod training pro-
vided. Clientele a + , but
will build. Upscale busy
salon. 908-604-8715

MECHANIC
Class B, own tools, valid
driver's license. Exc. op-
portunity for right per*
son. Call 908-560-8000

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
ISTS /ASSISTANT-
needod for a busy Dr's
office BMIngual pre-
ferred, exc. comm. skills
req. computer friendly a
plus, 2 late nights during
the week, good salary
package. Please fax re-
sumo: 908-757-0802

MOVERS/
HELPERS

Budd Van Lines Is an In-
dustry leader recognized
for comprehensive corpo-
rate and executive reloca-
tions. Wo. currently seek
Movers/Helpers to pro-
vide quality moving ser-
vices to ' our customers
through the careful load-
ing and unloading of

• ' g o o d s . • : • ; • : V - - - ' ^ I H > - :.;'•'•.,

We require full-time peo-
ple to work flexible hours
arid part-time people to
work flexible evening and
weekend hours; individu-
als with relocations ex-
perience a plus. MS di-

: ploma preferred. ^ (

Please call or apply at:

BUDD VAN LINES
24 Schoolhouse Road
Somerset, NJ 08875.

908-627-0600
EOE M/F/D/V

[RECEPTIONISTS-
! Monday-Friday 9 to 6, In
a busy catering hall lo-
cated In Garwood; 908-
789-0808 - ^vs

fiESTAURAOT i
HELP WANTED

'Full time: waiter/waitress.
Experienced; flexible and
reliable need only apply.
Please call for, e^isku-

Restaurant •

WEEKENDS OFF!
•Rostaura Dlnfsg Services
has a full time 'position
Immediately available In
Cranford for «n experi-
enced £a5hler/Set-Up
Person. We ;offer excel-
lent pay, paid holidays/
vacation. 401 {k) matched,
savings, medfcla Insur-

. anco, meals arid uniforms
provided. Friendly reli-
Able CustomerService
Oriented appHcants are
encouraged ta call Mike"
after 12 noon at 709-
636j. EOE M/F/D/V Drug
screening Is a process of
omotovmenL; ;
creeni
mmoy
" " I OOOL BUS

RS— needed for
oro area routes &

ps, 4 plus hours per
(11.25 per hour CDL
or will train. Call Jim

-788-9755

SECRETARY- Needed
fof small busy Somerset
lav? office. Some experi-
ence required,, salary

.commensurate with.ex-
perience. Call Carol 908-
873-0500 or fax resume
to: 908-873-0505

;!'-v"%;:'., WELDERS^.,v, •,.-
i Exp. TIG Welder for tube
^fabricator In Hillsbpro/FT
: (bnfts. 401 k). Own trans-
; portation a must. Apply
In pofflon/send resume

; t o : - - . • : • • • . . • . ; ; - \

I G & J Steel a Tubing
i- 406 Royceflold Rd. '•: ;
Vi Sonwrvlltei NJO8876
P •;:.:•;-Att: Rbl».r.^s - :•-
j j NO^CALLS PLEASE:' '

WORK FROM H O M E -
:Full or Part tlnie earn
$500. to $2,000. a month.

••••.Will train, right person:
CaH"908-754-9394 for IfV":
tervtew. ;, - w';•:-,;-:.':-y6:;',V;

%-'':^507qi^m'
'}••:-:' EmpU^m&^::%^.
iv/r' ;• Managegiai

.RESTAURANT:MAN-^
AGER- BEDMINSTER.

1 Fax resume to David 908- -
^30fro4o9';;^'y¥:.:v-:^ •"'•

;••.;•:;;: :JMeWse:Mt

|»v In the Classified?

5080
Part-Thm

Employment

RECEPTIONIST-Medlcal
Medical Coding, Insur-
ance, Typing; etc. Exp.
preferred; Call - : '

908-968-0797, after 5
: : •orfaxTesurne: V

^808-249-5796 '

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
FRONT DESK- Quality
Cranford office seeks1

part-tlrno or full-time ox-
porloncod porsonablo as-
sistant. Some front desk
required, must have
good' communication
skills. Call 908-709-3009
loavo messago

HEAD TEACHER-
PRESCHOOL- In vVost-
field sooks cert, toachor
w/enthuslasm creativity &
exp. Exc salary, bene,
working cond. Send re-
sume to: Lisa Sanzalono,
P.O. BOX 2545 Wostllold
NJ 07091-2545 !:.:/:v":-

INSTALLERS
Auto warehouse looking
for exp.lnslaHer. Com*
petltlvo salary $300-
$1,000 a weok. Valid driv-
ors liconse & own tools a
must. Call ;908-560-4771

'twi<.for'.Bel.'7'.;;;.,v.v,:V'^

'[•:':'^•A^vepM-fi^i,^
Ciatslttotilj'

• ; T ! , ; . ! ( . . . , <|. .tt'1

NORTH AMERICAN VAN I
LINES— has; owner-
oporator opportunities In
their Relocation Services
and Blanket Wrap fleets
for experienced and Inex-
perienced tractor: trailer
drivers. Excellent com-,
ponsatlon, tractor pur-
chase and bonu3 pro- i
?rams. Ask about our'
errip. Employee Fleefr i^

800-340-2147 depl. A-24

CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!
USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

—i
| ' SR. RECREATION
I MAINTENANCE
WORKER- Performs

J maintenance of recre-
ational facilities, trans-
ports, operates & main-
tains portable stage &
sound equipment. Ability
to operate a multi-
channel sound board &
perform light carpentry

! skills a plus. CDL drivers
license req. Requires
seasonal weekend &
evening hours. Call 908-
722-1200 (hearing ,lm-

'paired impaired 908-526-
J4762)

! RECEPTIONIST PT--
JMedlcal office and com-
jputer exp. a must. 18-20

r•• hrs/wk. Call M^F; lOamr
15pm 908-322-5444 or fax
[ resume to 322-3007. ; •;."

BOOKKEEPER ASST,
c: Someryilie Retail;: ?

J Part-time hrs. 9am-3pm
i daily. Diversified duiles:
I AIR* Payroll,1 Collections;
tpata Entryj- Micro-soft
; programs.j Good teleV
• sk i l l s . E x p ; PreFd.

(908)725-6998

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.
In Hlllsborough, After-

• hoons/Evesv & Sat, AM.
Light clerical. Apprbx. . r

16hra;Avki.Call ; ; ^ : "
:v^^908^874-66J50K :&•',

SALES PERSON- $889/
MONTH RESIDUAL IN-
COME. Best products,
must be dependable &
personable, Call 908-463-
9202

WAITER/WAITRESS
Full or Part time for ca-
tering hall located In Gar-
wood. Flex hrs.will train,
meal Included. Call 908-
789-0808 for Interview.

! GET
PROFESSIONAL

: HELP!

1 FINDITIN
FORBES

CLASSIREDS!

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

DRIVERS- Quit buying
your company a truck!
Ptft that money toward
your own late model con-
ventionall Poor credit no
problem! Home week-
ends. Class "A" CDL.
Mln. 1 yr OTR. Call 1-
800-377-3101

E N T R E P R E N E U R S
WANTED- Full or part
time! Our business start-
up kit reveals 38 of
today's hot businesses.
Free cassettes and litera-
ture explain. Call 1.4300-
343-8014 ext. 8320

ENVELOPE STUFFERS
WANTED: 1000 Enve-
lopes =$3000 per month.
Parttime. Receive $3 for
every envelope pro-
cessed with our sales
material. Call 24 Hour
Recording for Free Info.
619-492-8551.

Some dds listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
ana/or materials -regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

FRIENDLY TOYS &
GIFTS— has openings In
your area. Number One
In Party plan: Toys, gifts,
Christmas, home decor.
Free catalog andinfor-
mation. 1-800-488-4875

$1000 POSSIBLE
.Typing. Part-time. At
Home. Toll free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. T-5139 for
listing/directory

PHYSICAL THERA-l
PIST- Plan for Iho fu-:
turel Join our Home I
Health Care Team. Ther-1
apisls needed by the Vis-'
Illng Nurse Association
of Somerset Hills, Glad- i
stone, NJ, to visit pa-.
tlonts In Morris and Som-;
erset Counties. Excellent!
working environment,,
flexible scheduling, com-
politlvo per visit re'lm-'
bursoment. One. year
therapy experience re-
quired. Call Mrs. Fox for.
Intorvlew appointment:

1908-234-2220tEO&.',,v..

I SUMMER DAY CAMP
(COUNSELORS
{'Group heads, tennis,
'karate, low ropes/
;challenge canoe, WSI,
'early childhood teachers,
igrounds keeper. Ideal for
{teachers, college stu-
dents. Watchungarea*

1 908-647-0664 j ;

•TRI-COUNTr SECU-
RITY- Retlrees72nd )|nr
Icorne earners welcome.
Exp. not necess. Has full
j& part time security posl-
jtlons available{In Spitier-

', ,vllle Must have clean
criminal record, reliable
itrlirTs^ffriaTIo^THom^
phone i. high school dl-
jploma or equivalent. We
offer competitive pay &
paid vacation, {f Interest-
ered Call: 1r flOO.567--
17570 toi set ;ari Ihterv^w
between the hours of 9
,am & 3 pm. Mon-Frl. no'.
'after hour calls will be
accepted.EOEr ; ^m"

f
Jo

... Ttmr \~-: <••:..
jorneryille; Law Firm;

Jooking for fuir or part!

lime Typist. Must be pro-f
flclent with WordPerfect;
5.1. Legal exper. helpful,:
but wliT train. Rex. hrs.l

--::?'.CLERiCALr^-^;^:

2 days per: Wk;£4)vtd>5:;

,hrs. per day/ Ffex̂ : hr^
Typing,:& answering;

j phones, etc. Middlesex
; area. 908r469-1234. • ^

-Part Time for Dental :Of-
iflce in Raritari;(Full Tlmo
Summer). Will train.Call

: 908-231-186O ^
; CbRplNATOR: '
: For Hillsboi& Municipal
;Alllance on substanco
: abuse prevention. Right/ •
•Monitor ;County-/jgrant;
provide fiscal> account-
ling, staff day meetings;
(assist In fund raisung,
jrepresent alliance &
(maintain public relations.
lExperlonce with siib-

' stancei abuse prevention
|& volunteer organizations
[preferred.- Send resume
;& salary req. by 4/15 io:
Hillsboro MunlcapalAlll-
ance 555 Amwell Rd, Ne-

:.;8hanlcNJ^'085S3:;i;fi^?.V

^DELI-'.COUNTER;^^;
Bedmlnstdr. PT/FT;,Call
David 908-306r080Q - y y
DENTAL ASSISTANT- :
for Orthodontic office In
Wostflold/Llndan, Exp.
p ^ & X c r a y He. Please
call 233-8668 o

$1000 WEEKLY Stuffing
envelopes at your loca-
tion Guaranteedl Easy
work, excellent pay.
Workers needed nowl
FREE DETAILS Send
S.A.S.E.; P.O. Box 500-
KT. Lima, Pa. 19037.

$1000's POSSIBLE
. READING BOOKS

Part Time. At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext..
R-6554 for Listings

$1000'* POSSIBLE-
Readlng' Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
5139 for listings. Direc-
tory Offer

$1O0O's POSSIBLE-
Readlng Books. Part-
time, at home. Toll free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. R-
5139 for listings/Direc-
tory.

GOVTJOBS
Application Incldl Step
by Step Inst. Where to
find those open positions
&* how -to apply: Send
$19.95 to: REITZ Box
4254, Dunellen. NJ 08812

. HEADACHE
SUFFERERS

WANTED-Honest, car-
ing doctor who has
helped hundreds of pain
sufferers. Non-invasive,
conservative care. All
care provided by Dr.
Trish Stypka DC. For info
on how you can receive
a $150 value In free
services, Call 826-7070.
Limited to 15 callers.

HOME BASED $987.35
not MLM, 90% profit.
Min. Capital required
$1450, 1-80O-322-6169 X
6365

HOME TYPISTS- PC
users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call 1-
800-513-4343 ext. B-5097

OUTSTANDING HOME
BUSINESS OPP. -
promoting full vibrant
health. Organic .wild
grown whole food. Real-
Istlcly' high earning po-
tential. Free audio. 1-800-
272-7428 24 hrs.

1000'S WEEKLY- Stuff-
ing envelopes. Send
SASE to: Dept. MC
P.O.B. 53, Middlesex, NJ
08846.

ASSEMBLE A R T S -
Crafta, Toys, Jewelry,
Wood Items, typing, sew-
ing, computer, work from
home in your spare time.
Great pay. Free, details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (FEE)

PEPSI/HERSHEY ,
Route Excellent cash
business Top local sites
$1,000+ weekly kpoten-
tlal Mln. Investment
$8,000 1-800-617-6430

I'Ext. 2100

UNLIMITED INCOME
High Comm.. Potential

Saving Homeowners big
$$. New Financial Ser-
vice. One call Closers
Delight. Call now 1-800-
365-7550 ext. 71640

WORK FROM HOME
$500-$1500 P/T Monthly
J2000-S6000 F/T Monthly

1-800-733-2110

ll
4333

ase
or 406-

_
FASHION ADVISOR

Wear & show ladies Jew-
elry 2 eves. $150. We.
Train. 908-756-3068.

OFflCEWORKf
Part-Time. Looking for 3-
4 people. Will (Jail you as
nnoded, for weekends &
evonfngs, for answering
phones, dispatching &
tiling for llmo company.

•c.r~:*j.

IME?

^UNEiD >

:̂ i)pB|sl:a î̂
ii^iilisl

I1 Vif ̂ S^fe
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Advertise your service in Forbes Classified for less than
$7.70 per week. You'll reach over 120,000 homes that are your

potential customers. Increase profits and
expand your customer base today!

: •

I: MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 5:
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Sophomore
Brian Carney
had a hand in
three victories
Saturday to
lead the Frank-

FRANKLIN

IHvSlRpunduDi
lin High boys
track and field squad to the Di-
vision 1 championship in the 21st
annual Kiearny Relays.

The Warriors nipped Westfield
37-36 for the crown by taking sixth
place in the mile relay at the end
of the meet

Carney and Chris Harris com-
bined to win the long jump at 37
feet 5 inches. Carney also ran a
22.8-second anchor on the 800-
meter foursome that also included'
Harris, Eugene Hildebrand and
Marcus Hamilton (1:33.2) and
joined Nick Solomon, Hamilton
and Shaun Rogers on the 400
(44.6).

During the Warriors' season-
opening 72-59 triumph over Hunt-
erdon Central April 2, Carney won
the 200-meter dash in 23.3 seconds
and the long jump at 21-2.

Other Franklin winners were
Hamilton (100, 10.8), Harris (400,
53.9), Hildebrand (110 hurdles,
J4.8), Reggie Garrett (high jump, 6-
U) and Jon Brown (javelin, 136-6);

GIRLS TRACK
Tnple winner Jennifer Wade led

the Warriors to a 64-58 season-
opening victory over Hunterdon
Central April 2.

Wade took the 200 in 26 seconds
flat, the 400 hurdles in 1:10.8 and
™ high jump at 4-6. Teammate
anaunte Sheard won the 100 in
1̂ 5 seconds and the 400 in 1:03.7.

Other FHS winners were Mich-
elle Phalen (110 hurdles, 15.8) and
Ala Burt Gong jump, 14-9V&).; .

SOFTBALL
Junior righthander Sarah Rein-

nardt pitched a three-hitter and
also delivered three hits Tuesday
IP n P 5 k Bridgewater-Raritan to a
jo-u triumph over .the Warriors. B-
£ U-D scored six runs in the first'

H a n d e i S h t m t h e second.
North Hunterdon 16, Franklin 1

"T After being held scoreless
inrough the first four innings Sat-

urday, visiting North Hunterdon
suddenly erupted and went on to
rout the Warriors, who committed
most of their 10 errors during the
final three frames. Kelly Schaefer
pitched a no-hitter as the Lions
won their season debut.

Franklin 8, South Hunterdon 7
— Winning pitcher Gina Vestea
ripped a two-run double in the
fifth inning, staking FHS to an 8-5
lead, and scored three times Fri-
day as the Warriors won their sea-
son debut in Franklin. Shortstop
Heather Bruno had two hits, drove
in a run and scored once.

TENNIS
Franklin pulled out a pair of

three-set victories Monday but
Somerville still pulled out a 3-2
Skyland Conference triumph,
handing the Warriors their first
setback in four outings this spring.

Alan Wan, Franklin's No. 2 play-
er, toppled Greg Maliczyszyn 6-0,
3-6, 6-1 and Franklin's top doubles
combination of Martin
Makowiecki-Nils Steckler finished
strong for a 6-2,1-6,6-1 verdict.
, Tom Laiso, Somerville's No. 1
performer, defeated Amit Bhan-
dari 6-1, 6-1, Jason Yip upended
Sarang Rastogi 6-4,6-2 at the third
slot and Somerville's second duo
"defeated Michael Lu-Kiley Hsu 7-
5,6-2.
.; Franklin ,4Vfe, New Providence
Vfc - . Amit Bhandari (6-1, 6-2) and
Alan Wan" (5-7, 7-5, 6-3) won the
top two singles matches Friday for
the Warriors, who prevailed for the
third time in as many outings
while ruining the Pioneers' season
debut.

- Doubles winners were Martin
Makowiecki-Nils Steckler (6-1, 64)
and Michael Lu-Kiley Hsu (1,2). At
No. 3 singles Franklin's Sarang
Rastogi drew with his opponent 7-
5,6-7 (2-7 tie-breaker).

Franklin 5, Warren Hills 0 -
Amit Bhandari (6-2, 6-3), Alan Wan
(4-6, 7-6, 6-2) and Sarang Rastogi
(3,1) swept the singles matches
Thursday for the Warriors. Dou-
bles winners were Martin Ma-
kowiecki-Nils Steckler (2,0) and
Michael Lu-Kiley Hsu (3,3).

FRANKLIN HIGH VARSITY CALENDAR

(Times p.m. unless noted)
T H U R SDAY, APRIL 10

^ «* Warren Hills, 3:45
-Warren Hills, home, 3:45 •

- Huntordon Central, home/3
o . F"'DAY, APRIL 11

-Watchung Hills, home, 3:45
Track SATUF»DAY, APRIL 12 -
at H,irt i9ld ~ Sty1™* Conference Relays

- SomerviUe,hoirp, 11 ainv

Softball — at Somerville, 11 a.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 14

Tennis - at North Hunterdon, 3:45
Softball - Old Bridge, home. 3:45

TUESDAY, APRIL 15
Baseball — at Hunterdon Centra), 3:45
G o l f - a t Watchung Hills. 3:45
Tennis — Old Bridge, home, 3:45
Softball — Hunterdon Central, home, 3:45

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16
Track and Field ~ Phllllpsburg, home, 3:45 ;v,i

Hotspur Win Again
The unbeaten Franklin Hotspur posted

their third straight Mid-New Jersey Youth* Soc-
cer Association triumph Sunday, romping past
the Hillsborough Hurricanes 6-1.

Jay Hooper scored twice for the Hotspur
while Zach Kushner, Joey Siegel, Tyler Scud-
der and team newcomer Paul Nagy added the
other goals. Hooper also had. two assists, in-
cluding a crossing pass for Kushner for Frank-
lin's first goal, tying the game at 1 -all.

Siegel put the Hotspur in front and the final
goal of the first half was Scudder's high-
arching kick from the comer.

Nagy, Sjegel and Scudder assisted on sec-
ond-half goals. Brandon Nemes and Jared
Sheffrin also- helped Franklin offensively and
Lewis Valencia, Jim Mull, Brian Knudson, Mat-
thew Osman and goalie Michael Kiely keyed
the defense.

Division 4 Girls
The Franklin Flyers tied Watchung Hills 0-0

Sunday in Mid-N.J. Youth Soccer Association
action. Goalie Blair Dulli made nine saves and
other key players were Sandra Huffine, Jes-
sica O'Neill, Becca Ferrarp, Hilary Marcovici,
Amanda Sustak and Sherry Swearingen. Pro-
viding support were Stephanie Friedman,
Jessie Kafer, Lauren Cook, Megan Natkow,
Rachel Howlin, Jamie Callahan and Katie
LovelL The Flyers host Wayne Sunday.

Division 6 Boys
North Plainfield trimmed the Franklin

Rames 2-0 Saturday. Playing for Franklin
were Glen Fantuzzi, A.J.Albert, Adam Osit,
Mike Sacks, Spenser Dulli; Zach Brooks, Jeff
Schnure, Brad Gilliam, Josh Sefrin, Brian Sus-
tak, Cory Griffin, Kane Nerys and Mike Hamp-
ton.

the Flames will be home Saturday against
the Plainfield Cardinals.

Division 4 Boys
The Franklin Fury fell by a 5-1 margin to

Monne Sunday, with Kareem Osman scoring
an early goal foi the Fury off a feed from Josh
Osit. Other Fury standouts were Adam Katzen-,
bach, Bryant.Gilliam and Brad Rand.

IN-TOWN LEAGUE

PeeWea 1
Black Hawks 3, Navy Blue Seals 2 - Billy

Rooney scored two goals and Chris Heroux
added another for the Hawks, with assists
coming from Ian Mikosz and Brendan Murphy.
Frank Russo scored for the Seals with assists
from Justin Flores, while Amit Amin was strong
at goalie.

Gray Torpedos 0, Royal Blue tornadoes 0
- Torpedo goalies Rahul Gulati and Greg
Long received defensive support from
Jonathan Gorenc, Daryl Kuligowski and Curt
Negri. For the Tornadoes, Christoper Valencia
and Darren Williams were superb in goal and
Brian Golea and Martin Zorde came up with
big defensive plays.

Scarlet 5, Golden Eagles 1 - Gregory
Quinn scored the Eagles' goal and Vinit
Mehta, Neeraj •Sathnur, Javas Shankar and
Jazear Brooks also played well for the Eagles.

Light Blue Lazers 4, Jade O - Sean Tyree
scored twice and Eric toy and Phillip Cunnell
added one goal each for the Lazers. Austin
D'AngiofiUo was sharp at goalie for the winners-
while the Ja.de got solid efforts from Joshua
Weser, Stephan Allen, Will Manley and Jon
Cuccia.

Pee Wee 2
Raspberry 2, Pink Tigers 1 — Hanifa Belo-

Osagla scored two, goals with assists from
Jessica Goldberg. Kalesha Brotherson's shot
off, a pass from Meghan Copeland had given
the Tigers an early lead but tough defense by.
Dlpali OesaL Kayla Jusslm and goalie Preethl
Jothl'kept the T,lgenj,orf tr\e .board, the njst.of

the way. Rebecca Camarda, Christine Spencer
and Joanna York keyed the Tigers' defense.

Turquoise 7, Gold 1 — Leshay Reed
scored four times and Courtney Zinna added
three goals for the winners. Hallie Schreiber,
Jessica Zinna and Tory Mapped keyed the
victory. Ashley Gram scored for the Gold,
which also received strong efforts from Devin
Davis, Stephanie Inncenteand Kristin Vislocky.

Jade Dragonfllos 0, Purple Stingrays 0 -
Jade goalie Racheal Seymour blocked two
shots in the first half and Nicole Graff had two
second-half saves. The Stingrays' Shannon
Collins and Katie O'Neill combined for seven
saves, including a block of a penalty kick.

Defensive stars included Gina Holzheimer of
the Stingrays and Helena Cuddeback and
Melody Davis of the Jade.

PeeWee 3
Ught Blue Tornadoes 3, Dark Blue 0 —

Goals by Jason Dawson, Eric Wilson and
Brendan Gilmartin gave the'Tornadoes the vic-
tory.. Robert Casey and Alex Orechoff com-
bined for the shutout in goal with defensive
help from Matthew Poppin. Standouts for the
Dark Blue were Daniel Varga, Matthew Hein-
sohn and Christopher Stanley.

Blue Thunder 2, Golden Eagles 0 - Lee
Newman's free kick and Nick Gorka's goal
paced the Thunder. Eric Valdrvieso made a
critical save in the game's.waning moments
and EJ . Gilbert and Fred Irizarry also excelled
in the nets for the victors.

Matt Sanford and rookies Paul Saldh/ar and
Isaiah Livingston provided scoring opportuni-
ties and leading the defense were Anthony
Mignella, Michael Calderone and goalies
Jimmy Shimalla and Shawn Kraemer. Brice
Reed and Rajeev Rewari played well on of-
fense and defense.

Blue Seals 0, Red Scorpions 0 — The
Seals' defense was led by Kent Amoo-
Achampong, Kazuki Oshiro and goalies Mike
Naman and Greg Fitzgerald. The Scorpions
answered with determined defense from Park-
er Weissman, Matthew Khait, Anthony' Kallini
and keepers Jonathan Kuligowski, Daniel
Parker and Kyle-Pierce;

PeeWee 4 , .
Purple Crystals 3, Jade Jags 1 — Meghan

Natalicchlo, Tiffany So and Arielle Giaquinto
scored for the Crystals. Brittany Bahar, Yasmin
Poustchi and Elizabeth Fables assisted for the
winners and staunch defense came from Jes-
sica Citron and goalie Lauren Bernocchl.

Krlsty Dolan scored- for the Jags with an
assist from Sara: Holbrook, and Pamela
Schmidt kept the game close with several dif-

. ficult saves In goal. •
Raspberry Roadrunnera 3, Pink Pulveris-

ers 1 — Jessica Gall scored two goals and
Kate Kolo'mbatovich* added another for the
winners. Amy Caulfield scored for the Pulveris-
ers, who received steady two-way play from
Jamila Walker, Diana Williams and Whitney
Jones.

Danielle • Urowsky keyd the victory with
strong play at goalie and Elyssa Romino and
Josephine Reina paced the defense.'

Golden Stars O, Red Rubles 0 — Lauren
Torres and Marie D'Angiolillo were superb in
the nets for the Stars and Elyssa Meier
chipped in with solid defense. Marissa Ro-
driguez • and Jessica Wegrzynski narrowly '
missed on two scoring opportunities but Dean-
na Rodriguez and Nicole DelNegro preserved
the deadlock with spectacular goalkeeplng.

<• '" t'-junloH -
Gray Wolves 5, Cadets 2 - Stephen Mc-

Daniel blasted in two goals for the Wolves ,
while Ndubulsl Udokwu, Craig Cox and An-
drew Hudec also' scored for the winners. Lee
Jabkw and Nicholas D'Angiolillo scored for
the Cadets, who also received fine offensive
play from Jason Higley, Justin Springer and
Michael Melhom.
. Vipera 2, Great Balls O'Fjro 0 - G o a l s by
Ricardo Sheard and Jonathan Barrett paced

* the Vipers, who got offensive boosts from Jef- >
(rioy, efcjfooW.Corey1 OlbX\M|cha>l Samba

and Emanuel Perry. Playing well for Great
Balls O'Fire were Jeffrey Barrett, Brian Sudo,
Nick Zarashefski and Matthew Eichert

Sea Teal Tornadoos 1 , Raspberry Road-
runners 0 .— Stephanie Marzocca's second-
half goal, assisted by Erin Natalicchio, was the
difference in this contest. Strong defense by
Lisa Pozgay, Elyse Kocyiowski and keeprs Al-
lison Freiman and Chelsea-Amber Goodwin
turned back scoring threats by the Road-
runners' Ashley Almeida, Lauren Ogorzat and
Rashida Walker. Brittany Cottle, Kristina Ma-
loney, Jessica Heine and Carta Magboul
starred on defense for the Roadrunners.

Junior 2
Pink Piranhas 5, Scarlet Knights -1 —

Amanda Schulman netted two Piranha goals
and Sara Gumbiner, Beth Ann Clyde and Al-
lison Dyckman scored o.ice each. Caroline
Campbell scored for the Knights with an assist
from Lauren Gram. Vickie Chen, Christina Pro-
caccini, Tayla Reed and Stephanie Golden
were defensive standouts.

California Blue Tornadoes 2, Purple
Power 2 — Elayne Ham's scored both goals
for the Tornadoes and Carolyn Trent had the
Purple points. Megan Potosky and Gita Rewari
assisted on the Power scores as Michelle
Hagerty, Jaclyn Schultz and Erica Feldman
joined In the attack. Sara Kharazi excelled at
both ends of the field and Tara Sosa was a
Blue defensive standout

Turquoise Terrors 6, Purple 1 — Heather
Mauro rifled in three shots and Sarah Molnar
added two more to lead the Terrors. Amlrah
Patterson also scored for the victors, who re-
ceived exceptional defense from Angela
Oguntala, Emily Thomas, Amanda Spinaand
Megan Manley.' • '

Heather Scheer scored for the Purple, who
got solid offensive performances from Mea-
ghan Brooks and Melissa Como and defensive
support from Sarah Quinn and Felicia Vargas.

> Junior 3
Gray_5, Red 4 — Two late scores earned

the Gray to victory. Tom Kuligowski, Jesse
Dunn, Chris Malone and Devin Pierce led the
Gray rally while James and Chris Reynolds,
Raymond DeLeon and Clinton Clark made key
defensive stops. - ;

Colin Gumbiner netted two Red gcals and
Aadil Lokhandwala and Patrick Miller added
scores. Sameer Jobanputra and Miller had as-
sists and goalies Gabe Harkoy and Jon Gjm-
biner were superb.

Purple 4, Black 2 — Sean Hitchman scored
three goals and Scott Facey added the other
to lead the Purple, which also received out-
standing performances from Bryant Chen,
Pablo Pena and defender Justin Emery.

Jeff Varga scored both Black goals, aided
by the passing of Kyle Armstrong, Steve Szifra
and Jonathan Reina. George Stanley, Alex
Paupe and Varga made big plays In goal.

Junior 4
Raspberry Raiders 3, Jade Jaguars 1 -

Anna Wilson scored on a breakaway, Jessica
Higley converted off a goal-mouth scramble
and Shaun Meekins connected on a booming
long-range shot for the Raiders' scoring. Abig-
ail Newman and goalie Claire Ferreras led the
winners' defensive effort.

Ashley Davidson scored for the Jags and
Samantha Berger, Kathy Deutsch, Susan
Torres and Shame Hayward contributed
strong two-way play.

Senior Division
Blue 1, Dark Blue 1 — John Gall scored for

the Blue with an assist from Danny Carr while
Jennifer Burkhour.PatrickFablcs, Shane Cary
and Carllen Ventre contributed offensively.
Peter Brownell and Matthew Seleriko were ef«.
fectivo at goalie while Steven Grosso, Sarah
Peterson, Carter Smith and Julian and San-
t l a g f ) P b l d h d Y ( '
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By DAN ARKANS
THEFOCUS

Through the first three innings
of Tuesday's clash between the
Bridgewater-Raritan and Franklin
high school baseball teams, it
didn't look like a mismatch.

The Panthers are the reigning
Skyland Conference-Delaware Di-
vision champs while Franklin has
won just three games in the past
three years. But entering the
fourth inning, the visiting Pan-
thers were
clinging to a
narrow 3-0 lead.

However, B-R
struck for four
runs on five
hits in the
fourth and
jumped to an 8-0 lead en route to a
.13-1 victory.

"This is a very improved club,"
said Panthers Head Coach Norm
Hewitt of Franklin. "I was im-

Baseball

anywhere in the state."
That confidence and knowledge

of the game directly affected both
teams, especially on the defensive
side of the ball. The Panthers com-
mitted just two errors while Frank-
lin had seven miscues.

The question mark entering the
season for Bridgewater-Raritan
was its offense. The Panthers an-
swered their "critics on this day
with a 14-hit attack. Senior right-
fielder Bobby Capaldo continued
his torrid pace as he went 3 for 4,

including a first-
inning two-run
double.

Housten also
had a three-hit
performance, in-
cluding a pair of
triples. McKen-

drick, Stewart and Neston each
added two hits and- Gandolfo
smoked a three-run double in the
sixth inning.

'I'm happy with our defense and
pressed with their catcher (Chris hitting right now," Hewitt said.
Wielgosz) and their pitchers threw
strikes. It was tight until the
fourth. I was getting nervous, to
tell you the truth."

B-R senior centerfielder • Bill
Neston began the inning with a
home run down the right field
line. After catcher Tom Gandolfo
fanned, shortstop Cale McKen-
drick singled and third baseman
Dan Housten followed with a run-

• scoring triple. First baseman Bill
Stewart added an RBI single and
the Panthers (3-0) had a comfort-
able 6-0 advantage.

Six runs were more than enough
for starting pitcher Frank Maru-

"We lost 11 seniors. We lost a lot of
guys who can really smack the
ball. We work hard on hitting but I
really didn't know what to expect
Of course, we still have a long way
to go."

Ricky Varona (0-2) took the loss
for Franklin on the mound,, allow-
ing eight runs and nine hits in
four innings of work. Joe Zavod-,
nick relieved and gave up five
runs in two innings of work.

"We have to learn from games
like this, instead of just dwelling
on it," Radziewicz said. "When the
kids see Bridgewater on our
mound celebrating after a game

SHARON WILSON/THE FOCUSSafe at first
A North Hunterdon High runner beats the throw to Franklin High first baseman Lisa Hahn
during Saturday's game, which NH won 16-1. For the details see the FHS roundup on page
A-23.

Franklin golfers likely to
struggle again this spring
By MARKWEGRYN

siak (1-0), who went six innings, that should upset them and I hope
fanned 11 Warrior batters with an it does."
overpowering fastball and allowed Leftfielder Bryan Hermann dou-
just three hits while walking five, bled and singled to pace the War-

Franklin (0-3) has already shown nor offense. Centerfielder Jason
improvement from a year ago. But Enlow, who played a fine defen-
what continues to separate these sive game, singled, walked and
two teams is confidence and
knowledge of the game.

"This is not the kids' fault that
they don't know a lot about how to

^play the game," said Franklin's
first-year head coach, Doug Radz-
iewicz, a former standout at Som-
erville High. "I have kids that are
15, 16, 17 years old and they've
never heard of a bunt play. It up-
sets me I've had to do in four
weeks what a number of other
people should have done the last

stole a base. Second baseman Joe
Fizzarotti also added a single for
the Warriors.

Lakewood 4, Franklin 1 — Host
Lakewood (2-0) scored once in the
fifth inning to snap a 1-all tie and
added two more runs in the sixth
to win Saturday's game.

South Plainfield 10, Franklin 2
— Homestanding South Plainfield
(1-0-1) ruined the Warriors' season
debut Friday after FHS scored

eight or nine years with these kids, once, in the top of the first inning.
Ifyou look at our team talent«wisev 'the1 Warriors' committed four er-
111 match us up with'anyboiyrrors: ' ' . ' ' .7,\.V. . ? . ' c :us
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If high school golf was more like
baseball, it would be "Enlow, Zvo-
lenski and pray somebody else
puts together a solid round."

The Franklin High golf team
lost three of its top performers and
four overall to graduation follow-
ing the 1996 campaign. Though
Head Coach Gerry Martin knew
he'd have to rebuild his team
when he returned for his sixth
year at the helm, he probably
hoped the cupboard wouldn't be,
quite this bare. Only eight indi-
viduals tried out for the FHS
squad this spring.

"We only had the eight people
try out and that's not a lot of golf-
ers," said Martin. "We have two
guys with experience from last
year but neither are seniors and
both need more match competi-

(tion..The other guys need.a lo^of
coaching lust on the basics of the

I kt
game of golf/'

Calvin Enlow should be a leader
of the team despite only being a
sophomore. He did well last year
but has to work on a number of
areas of his game.

"Calvin is just very inconsistent
— he has some good rounds and
he struggles at other times," said
Martin. "He just needs toplay a lot
more golf in competitive situa-
tions. Playing in a practice round
is very different than playing
againstsome of the golfers we play
against in the Skyland Confer-
ence." , ' ' ,

The other member of the Frank-
lin team with experience is J. J. Zv-
olenski. Experience,, in this case, is
strictly, a' relative, term. Zvolenski
only has (experience when* com-
pared to his teammates. < >

"J.J. started playing golf last
year and he did his best to im-
prove," said Martin." "But he, too,
is very inconsistent. He shoots in
the forties sometimes and other
times he's up in the fifties. He
needs to play a lot mqre golf dur-
ing the summertime. Hopefully by
next year hell show a great deal of
improvement."

The other six members of-the
team are clearly a work in

, progress. Golf is one of the more
difficult games to teach during a
season because it*s such a compli-
cated sport. A good athlete can
pick. up basketball, baseball, or
football a great deal more expedi-
tiously than he can pick up golf.
Just ask Michael Jordan.

"We're still at a point of where
the kids are learning how to make
contact with the ball consistently,"
said Martin. "There's an awful lot j
to this game and we're doing our
best to see if these kids1 candle
velop into golfers?' *
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Newcomer wins ".seat, two questions pass
By: CHRISTOPHER LftWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK - In the
end, it came down to three votes.
; Voters defeated the $4,875,422
South Bound Brook School budget
253-250 Tuesday.
• The additional questions on the
ballot met split decisions.
:• By a 275-228 margin, voters
agreed to the board's request for
$120,080 to fund the district's art
and music programs. A question
asking for $85,000 to hire a first
grade teacher and special educa-
tion teacher failed 236-264.

Voters approved $19,450 in extra

currjcular activity funds 257-230,
but defeated a proposition to ex-
pand the size of the board by two
members with a 270-226 vote.

"It was close, but I am disap-
pointed," Board President Thomas
Harabin said. "The voters sup-
ported art and music and extra

ecurricular activities, but not the
basic educational program."

In the school board election, in-
cumbent board member Janet Es-
posito (298 votes) and newcomer
Daniel Lyons (248 votes) emerged
victorious. Defeated incumbent
board member Chamol DeLoach
received 186 votes.

Receiving write-in votes for the
school board were former board

member Robert Fives, Councilman
Frank Vatalare, Ann Billman,
Maria Baer, Elfriede Crisafi and
Anthony Godleski. Two votes were
cast for "regionalization."

Tuesday's voter participation was
relatively high, as 510 of the bor-
ough's 1,987 registered voters (26
percent) turned out for the elec-
tion.

'This high of a turnout is some-
thing we don't normally see in
school board elections," Mr. Hara-
bin said. "In the past we got about
lOOvotes."

The defeated budget offered
about a 5 percent decrease in the
school's local tax levy. Accord-

please turn to page A-2)

By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK — Borough voters easily ap-
proved the school district's 1997-98 budget and second
question to fund extra-curricular activities Tuesday
night -

The community passed the $12,672,754 budget by a
494-375 vote. The ballot's second question, which
passed 438-421, approved $686,457 in additional fund-
ing for the 1997-1998 school year.

'Tm very pleased the budget passed," Superinten-
dent of Schools Leigh Byron said. "The initiatives the
budget contains will make a significant difference in
the education of our students."
.The initiatives in the 1998-1998 budget include

seven computer labs, a full-day kindergarten program
and double pre-kindergarten capacity, a community
learning plan, new educational programs and̂  various
curriculum enhancements. • .'•

"This vote is indicative of where the town wants to

go," said Middle School teacher Ben SUverwater.
"They want to move forward." .

The second question will provide the iunds for
extra-curricular sports and co-curricular activities, an
elementary school principal, two school secretaries,
two custodians, a librarian and a guidance counselor.

With the approval of the additional question, the
total 1997-1S98 school budget will be $13,359,211, of
which $7,290,396 will be raised through property
taxes.

The tax rate per $100 of assessed value is projected
at $1,868 for next year, a slight decrease from this
year's figure of ?1.873. In other words, the tax levy
will decrease by about $7 for a home (issessed at
$150,000,

The school tax is only one portion of a home-
owner's local property taxes. In order to determine
the complete figure, a homeowner would have to add
the school tax to municipal and county taxes.

In the uneontested school board election, incum-
(Please tum to page A-l)

By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THECHRQNICLS "" -

SO. BOUND BROOK - Authori-
ties are searching for a 22-year-old
borough resident allegedly in-
volved in a cocaine distribution op-
eration busted last week.
.'. The Somerset County Narcotic
Task Force issued a nationwide
alert for David Rodriguez, who is
wanted in connection with an esti-
mated $40,000 drug operation run
out of his Main Street apartment
"Task Force Captain Anthony Bu-

carey said Mr. Rodriguez may be in
possession of a .38 caliber pistol
and should be considered armed.

"We found .38 ammunition in
the home," Capt Bucarey said.
"The number of bullets missing
ftom the box is consistent with
what you would find in a fully RODRIGUEZ

p
Authorities executed a Superior

Court search warrant at 159 Main
St Apartment C-27 last Thursday,
lazing in excess of five ounces of
cocaine, more than $10,000 in cash,
digital scales, .38 caliber ammuni-
tion, a pellet pistol and packaging
materials including small plastic
bags.

Police arrested Duane Bel),"'21,
uho also lives in the apartment
He was charged with possession of
cocaine with the intent to distrib-
ute. He's presently in Somerset
County Jail in lieu of $20,000 bail.

Mr. Rodriguez was not home at
the time of the raid. He was also
charged with possession of cocaine
with intent to distribute.

Upon entering the residence, the
detectives encountered a pit bull

(Please turn to page A-2)

SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE

._„ students 'Goin^Buggy'
U1,1H11B, School students line up for a dress rehearsal for the students' upcoming presentation
of "Goln' Buggy." There will be a show for seniors at 9 a.m. today and other open to the
public at 7 p.m. tonight. Both performances will be at Smaliey School.

PHOTOS BY SHARON WILSON/THE CHRONICLE

Above, players In the South Bound Brook/Somerset Little League brave the rain for their
opening day parade Saturday. Below, members of the Bound Brook Little League find fairer
weather for their parade.

race
By CHRISTOPHER LftWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE "~ *""

BOUND BROOK - With two
Republican seats up for election in
November, there could conceivably
be a shift in the balance of power
on the Borough Council in Novem-
ber.

At present, Republicans on the
council outnumber the Democrats
4-2. Trying to maintain that advan-
tage are Republicans Kirk Slater
and incumbent Councilman Frank
Bruno. Former Councilwoman
Phyllis Poumaras and Marie Co-
lombaroni are running in hopes of
tipping the scales in the Demo-
crats'favor.

Incumbent Republican Council-
man Ed Custy decided not to seek
re-election, citing a belief in term

limits.
"IVe been on the council for five

years," he said. "Sometimes with
longevity one's effectiveness tends
to decrease."

Mr. Custy said he believed one
of his jobs as a councilman was to
"encourage young people to par-,
tidpate in local government"

'To me Kirk (Slater) represents
the ideal candidate to take my
place," he said. "He's a young fam-
ily man who has initiatives and
ideas that can move Bound Brook
forward."

Mr. Slater ran for council five
years ago and has served on the
planning board since January. A
fixture at Board of Education and
council meetings, Mr. Slater was
vocal at last year's planning board
hearings on the Tea Street devel-

opment
Mr. Slater said he thinks he has

the "diligence, time and energy" to
explore different avenues toward
resolving the issues facing Bound
Brook.

"The borough is at a crossroads,"
he said. "I have an open mind and
I am willing to listen to all opin-
ions."

Mr. Slater is running with cur-
rent Council President Frank
Bruno. Mr. Bruno has served on
the council for 41/2 years, serving
as president for three of those
years. Mr. Bruno said he wants to
continue moving in the same di-
rection the borough's been going,
making reference to the council's
ability to put forth a budget with
no municipal tax increase for the
past two years. He also said

(Please turn to page A-2)

Democrats contenders in SBB
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

SO. BOUND BROOK — With only one Republican
candidate, the Democratic party may have a chance to
end an election drought dating back more than two
y e a r s . •• ' • ' • ' • • • • ' . • • • • • • \ ' : - ' ."• •

After last Thursday's deadline for applications for
council races, the Democrats could be in good posi-
tion to end consecutive sweeps by the Republican
party in the borough's municipal elections.
. With two seats on the Borough Council coming up
for a vote, incumbent Councilman Richard Eickhorst
and newcomer Alan Morewood are running on the
Democratic ticket while incumbent Councilman
Frank Vatalare is the sole Republican contender.

Mr. Vatalare is the council member with the most
•experience. With the exception of one year during
which he ran for mayor, Mr. Vatalare has served on
the council since 1983.

He works as an administrator in the South Plain-

Spring spectacular
Drive into spring

with anew vehicle
See Inside

Rolling along
Yarashas again stars for

unbeaten BBHS Softball team
See Sports, page A-12 ,

field School District and has served as chairman of
the council's finance committee "for many years."

"I want to continue doing what I've been doing,"
Mr. Vatalare said, "serving on the council and work-
ing on the budget" ••,;,.

And while Mr. Vatalare was the only Republican to
meet last Thursday's deadline, Republican Mayor Jo-
Anne Schubert said there could be another candidate
by the November election. J

"A couple of people have expressed an interest,''
she said, "so there could be a write-in candidate" in.
the June primary.

The mayor said there were some candidates the
Republican municipa; committee "hoped would be
interested," but they "didn't turn out"

Mr. Eickhorst has served on the council for seven
years. He was elected to a one-year term in 1982 and
was re-elected for a three year term in 1983. After a
period of time off the council, during which he was a
mayoral candidate, Mr. Eickhorst was re-elected as a

(Please turn to page A-2) i

A shade apart
Cokesbury Inn has dining
with a difference
See Weekend Plus Inside
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Police searching

. (Continued.from page A-l)
and had to secure the animal with a dog catching pole. Neither
police personnel nor the animal sustained any injuries.

Capt. Bucarey said they found most of the contraband inside of a
locked safe in a bedroom closet
.y Capt Bucarey said the total street value of the seized cocaine
could be anywhere between $40,000 and $80,000.

In conjunction with the South Bound Brook Police Department
the Somerset County Narcotic Strike Force initiated an investigation
into allegations of cocaine activity involving Mr. Bell and Mr. Ro-
driguez during the month of March.
'At present investigators from Franklin, Bridgewater and South

Bound Brook are assigned to the Strike force.
'Authorities have issued an alert for Mr. Rodriguez through the
National Criminal Information Center (NCIC).
' Anyone who sees Mr. Rodriguez or has information regarding his

whereabouts is asked to call the Soufh Bound Brook Police Depart-
ment at 356-0087 or the Somerset County Prosecutor's Office at 231-
1100.

Bruno third in county nominations
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE

THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK — Frank Bruno is finding
persistence pays off.

In his second attempt to at the Republican
nomination for the Somerset County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Bound Brook's council
president came in third.

"I was very pleased with the result" Mr.
Bruno said. "It wasn't as much about me as it
was about recognition for small towns."

At the Somerville Elks Hall April 9, Somerset
County Republican Committee members de-
cided who would receive one of the party's two
nominations for a county freeholder position.

Of the nine hopefuls, Mr. Bruno finished in

third place behind Hillsborough Mayor Ken
Scherer and Bridgewater Councilman Richard
Fontana.

The candidates were vying for the op-
portunity to run for the seats vacated by incum-
bent Republican freeholders Peter Biondi and
FredHowlett

By running and getting some recognition on
a county level, Mr. Bruno said he thinks the
borough has gained some recognition as well.

He made his bid for the nomination in order
to address some of the "unique problems" of
the "corridor towns," like North Plainfield,
Bound Brook and South Bound Brook.

The process to determine the candidates was
twofold. In the first vote, the field narrowed

from nine people to four. _
Failing to make the cut where Mohammad-

Ali Chaudry of Bernards, Patricia Walsh of "
Green Brook, Robert Zaborowski of Franklin, '
Nicholas Novak of Manville and Ted Madag of;
Montgomery. ; . . _

Of the. remaining contenders, Mr. Fontana ,
and Mr. Scherer finished first and second fol-"r

lowed by Mr. Bruno and Raritan Mayor An- ,
thony DeCicco.

While he said he's happy with his third place -
finish, Mr. Bruno wasn't prepared to say wheth- /
er he'd run again. „ „ , „ „ „ „ \

"My heart is with Bound Brook," Mr. Bruno
said. "I want to continue as a councilman."

Bems have chance in SBB
(Continued from page A-l)

Councilman in 1994.
Mr. Eickhorst has been active in

the community and is a long-time
member of the South Bound
BrJ>ok Fire Company. Through
that experience, combined with
the year he served on the Board of
Adjustment and the insight gained
info the workings of local govern-
ment during his time on the coun-
cilj Mr. Eickhorst said he feels he
can make tangible contributions
toward the betterment of the bor-
ough.

Alan Morewood, 34, is a lifelong
resident of South Bound Brook. At
present he resides on Edgewood
Terrace.

Although he has never run for
Council before, Mr. Morewood
does have volunteer experience,
working with the Little League for
10 years.

Mr. Morewood said he looked
into serving on the council and
said the Democratic Committee
"seemed to feel I was a good can-
didate."

"People in town have been look-
ing for a change," he said. "I'm
looking to bring that change to the
borough."

If elected, Mr. Morewood said
he would address the garbage
issue in the town and do whatever
he can to "help the borough's chil-
dren."

(Continued from page A-l)
he'd like to continue with plans to
make the borough as competitive
as any other municipality in Som-
erset County.

"I want to continue making
Bound Brook a viable town," Mr.
Bruno said. "With our location
near Routes 287 and 22, there's no
reason we can't be competitive."

The Democratic candidates
bring a similar level of experience.

Ms. Pournaras served on the Coun-
cil from 1990 through 1995, while
Ms. Colombaroni is seeking her
first term on the Council.

Ms. Pournaras and Ms. Co-
lombaroni said the current bor-
ough council has "accomplished
little and their priorities are not
serving the borough residents."

They said they will keep the best
interests of the residents in mind
as they "guide Bound Brook into

the 21st century."
Some of their commitments win

include rehabilitation of the bor-
ough's infrastructure, developing
the west side of the Tea Street
Property and investigating the fea-
sibility of a sharing a chief of po-
lice or using a police director.

Other goals include taking ad-
vantage of "all" state grant money
available as a first step in encour-
aging sharing of services, reinstat-

ing community service workers.;
and establishing an open and hon- A
est dialogue with the Board of Ed-
ucation to benefit everyone in the-
borough.

The Democratic candidates said,,
they want to "work for the entire
community in an effort to make/1
Bound Brook a better place in •
which to live and work"

South Bound Brook school budget fails by only three votes

Bound Brook budget passes

(Continued from page A-l)
ing to the budget the amount to be
raised by taxes dropped from this
year's figure of $3,072,958 to
$2,825,131 for 1997-1998, a differ-
ence of $247,827.

School taxes only comprise one
part of a homeowner's property
tax. Municipal and county taxes
are added to the school tax to

make up the total property tax fig-
ure.

Although voters defeated the
budget, it still has a chance in its
present form.

The budget will now be turned
over to the borough government
After a review, the council can cut
the budget or leave it unchanged.

; (Continued from page A-!)
bents Howard Wagner, Carol Ann
Koupiaris and Irene Yannetti
were all re-elected for an ad-
ditional three year term. .

Mr. Wagner received 583 votes,
while Ms. Koupiaris and Ms. Yan-
netti garnered 572 and 567.

•' Former councilwbman Phyllis
Pournaras, planning board mem-
ber Kirk Slater, New York shock
jock Howard Stern and Mickey
Mouse all received write in votes.
-Other write in votes for the

board included Angela Shubick, Al
Mottern, D. Pikulin, Bill Weiler,
Marie Roberts, Bones Marold, Le-

Lafleur, Therese High, Dot Kopec,
Ted Settle, Peter Newman, Jane
Settle, Sue Woodring, Gregory
Metzler and "Another."

GEM OIL CO.

Iliiiiiiiiii
illiflliilii

Ttoats 120OaI.
Getat»C& today v tesa io parts Eras*! or raJ

1-800-437-0427

Saturday & Sunday - April 19 & 20
Middlesex Mall -South Plainfield

OVER
70 Tables

I Sports &Non Sport Cards,
»Comic Books, Toys, Supplies, Coins,
•; Magic and More...

h For Information Call

[• 908-968-3886

ories Up Wet Basements'!
Over 90% ol lire wcl basements In this area are
caused by water leaks fnthe walls and water
seeping In where the floor & walls Join. What's a
simpleand Inexpensive remedyto this type o( wet
basement problem? i

Have the BEAVER * system
professionally installed!

skydeiB
CONTRACTING, INC.

T,
271-2938

by Ralph S. Reilly, DMD
NOMOUTHWASHRISK

Patients who are scrupulous about
their oral hygiene may have worried in
1992 when a study conducted by the
National Cancer Institute reported a
link between the alcohol in mouthwash
and an increased incidence of oral
cancer. Now, thanks to the work of an
advisory panel working for the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration, this
concern has been dismissed. This is an
importahtfmdingbecausenonrjrescription
mouthwashes that are high in alcohol
content happen to be the most effective
in combating plaque and gingivitis. As
forrinsesthatare either lower in alcohol
content or are alcohol-free, their
effectiveness in this regard is either
unproved or less than that of high-
alcohol formulas. Alcohol in

mouthwash acts as a solvent for the
active ingredients.

Today's column on mouthwash has
been brought in the interest of better
dental health. We provide gentle dental
care for the entire family. Do you have
dental problems that need attention?
Please call 356-9120 to schedule an
appointment. Our staff is made up of
well-trained professionals who work
together as a team to bring you the
highest quality treatment in a warm,
caring setting at Green Brook Road.
Our "Gentle Touch" means more
comfort. We have over 14 years of
caring and experience.

P.S. It should be noted that
mouthwashes with high alcohol content
may aggravate existing dry mouth and
inflammations.

^Bound Brook Chronicle
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THE FIRST IMPRESSION A HOME MAKES

Is IMPORTANT. MAKE IT GRAND.

1 he crowning touch for. homes

you build or remodel is a new

Andersen* Springline Window. Over

an entrance. Or as the focal point of

an Andersen Feature Window.

It's the way to give your home

a design signature all your own.

Fifty-seven standard sizes, in white,

Terratone" or Sandtone. All work

easily with Andersen grilles, casings

and extension jambs.

All have low maintenance

exteriors and High Performance'" glass.

See your Andersen Excellence*'

dealer and discover how grand your

entrances can be.

ONE OF NJ'S LARGEST "FULL-LINE' LUMBER YARDS AAQn I | C UUUV OO

Bridgewater, NJ
(908) 356-1975

Fax (908) 356-8965
QunlltyS*rvte*»ndtol0ctlonforOnr6OY-n. OPEN 7DAYS

All Anilcrtcn Excellence- dealer location! »rc Independently owned and operated, COESPOI

"We'll get together with them
and see what we can do," Mr. Har-
abinsaid.

If the council decides to make
cuts, the school board can make
an appeal to the State's education
commissioner to restore whatever
funding was removed.

The council will also review the

board's defeated additional ques-
tions.

The borough government can'
eliminate, reduce or allow the,
spending included in the question..
As there is no further appeal, the-
council's decision in regards to ad-
ditional questions is final. '*

...with Somerset Savings' Home Equity Credit Choices,
this should be the only loan you'll ever need.

H Interest tax deductible
9 Line of credit up to $150,000 with low monthly payments

I Access for as long as you own your home simply by writing a check.
Shop by phone

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. j

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOMERSET
SfiVINGSBflNK &

ThelnlioductayAnraBlP^^
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SBB Fire
SO. BOUND BROOK - The

South Bound Brook Fire Company
is holding a dedication for the bor-
ough's new 1996 E-One American
Eagle Pumper.

This dedication-wet-down will be
held from noon-5 p.m. Saturday,
April 26. All borough residents are
invited to attend. The event will
take place at the firehouse on
Edgewood Terrace.

Mobil Health Unit sets
stop in Bound Brook

BOUND BROOK - St. Peter's
Medical Center's Community Mo-
bile Health Unit is headed to
Bound Brook.

The unit, which will be at the
Asbury Hall of the United Method-
ist Church at the corner of Living-
ston and West Union avenues from
2-7 p.m. June 4, offers free health
education and health screenings,
blood pressure, nutrition and stress
management advice.

.Everyone is invited to take part
irt the free services.

Grass clippings
to be collected

BOUND BROOK - The Depart-
ment of Public Works will begin
picking up grass clipoings Monday,
April 28.

-The clippings must be put out
after 5 p.m. Sunday for Monday
collection.
. Mayor Gilly said summonses will

be issued to people if anything
goes out to the curb before 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Board seeks candidates
to fill Fives's vacancy

SO. BOUND BROOK - Due to
the resignation of Robert Fives
fronr the South Bound Brook
EJoard of Education, an opening ex-
ists for a new member to fill an
$hexpired term on the school
board until April 1998. Anyone in-
{(jrested is invited to send a letter
t£ Superintendent of Schools Fred-
{|ick Cooley indicating their inter-
est and any information they
tfjould like the board to consider
ij|bout to their possible appoint-
ment. The deadline for applications

>jpApril24.
' *•» Interested people can contact Mr.
qooley at the school board office
located at 125 Madisorf St. The

> number is 356-0018.

7 WE BUY"
ALUMINUM CANS

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Plscataway
Open Urn. tw f n. 8 AM to 4 PM Sa. 9 AM to i PV

DIRECTIONS: From Ri. 22 90 south on Wash-
ington Avo. Turn right on North Avc. (Rl. 28).
Turn left 01 Ouneilen Theatre, 00 under tresDe
and turn right on South Ave. 6 0 1/2 mile and
Iclt on Howard St. Lett at bottom ol Howard to
1st Building on nght.

ment dedicates ^ew pumper Saturday
Briefs

SBB chamber sets
flea market May 18

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
South Bound Brook Chamber of
Commerce will hold its Main
Street Flea Market, 8 a,m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, May 18. The flea market
will be held between Cedar Street
and Maple Avenue.

Rental space is $10. For more in-
formation or to make a reservation,
call Rae at 356-2023 or Ethel at
247-5198.

Read-a-thon needs
volunteer listeners

BOUND BROOK - The Bound
Brook Memorial library, in cel-
ebration of National library Week
and the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the library, is hosting a
"Community Read-In," 10 a.rri.-5
p,m. Saturday, April 19.

The library is looking for a few
good listeners to take part in the
the read-in. Members of the com-
munity will be reading aloud from
great children's classics such as
"Wind in the Willows" and "Alice
in Wonderland."

Children and adults are invited
to enjoy the experience of being
read to on that day. Refreshments
will be served.

Volunteer readers from the
community will read aloud for 15
minutes from a comfortable rock-

ing chair near the fireplace in the
main room of the library. Readers
include the Mayor of Bound Brook,
members of the Library Board, Ro-
tary Club, Board of Education, li-
brary Book Discussion Group,
Friends of the library, literacy
volunteers, teachers, students and
other members of the cbmmuhity.

For more information or if you
would like to volunteer to be a
reader, contact Library director
Jane Kennedy at 356-0043.

Still time to license
borough dogs and cats

BOUND BROOK - Pet owners
have one more chance to renew
the licenses for their cats or dogs
without receiving a summons, Po-
lice Chief Anthony Cimino said.

Dog licenses were supposed to
be renewed in January and cat li-
censes in March.

People will be required to pay
penalties for late renewal but will
not receive summonses if they do
so before officers begin canvassing
the borough.

Chief Cimino said the officers
will begin checking on the licenses
soon.

District enrolls
in AT&T program

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
South Bound Brook School District
is enrolled in the AT&T Learning
Points Program. The program al-
lows any AT&T Residential Tele-
phone Service Customer to enroll
and support district schools.

Kevin J. Hrabinskt
Sarnaday Cwiiset Un»t - '< WaSK-titits Wate«fn«

Eye Screening Week
FREE EYE SCREENING

Includes:
• Vision Check • Glacoma Screening • Eye Health Screening

Not an examination tor glasses, prescription or comprehensive exam.
No purchase necessary. Offer ends 4/26/97.

EfPLE'S
Boys & Girls
S- l i Yeats

© SWIMMING
©ALL SPORTS ^
©ARTS&CRAFTS t$
© INDIVIDUALIZED PROGRAM
© MOVIES& BOWLING
©WEEKIYFIEID TRIPS

LESS THAN

PE
_ DAY

h-istd on 8 wek enrollment
2-7 week programs also available

• MUSEUMS
•AQUARIUM
• ROLLER SKATING
• AMUSEMENT PARKS
• AND MUCH MORE!!!

OH For Informniion On
Young People's Day (iimps
inYoiirArea

FREE TRANSPORTATION?
Call Now

1 80Q3M£CAMP
p C h o i c e o f W e e k s S t i l l A v a l l a W e j _ ,

htip://www.kidscarnps.com/daycamps/young-peop!es

COLONIAL SQUARE MALL
RT. 221. 'GREEN BROOK, NJ

424-8134
Looltman'* Piau,

Rt 18S East Brunswick NJ
908-5454066

Rt 9 & Ticetown Lane
OW Bridge NJ

ALL CARTONS
Bring this coupon in for I

10% Discount
on All Premium Cigars

Otiet Expires 5112197 F !

BRING IN 4 EMPTY
SALEM PACKS

GET1PACK i

FREE

BRING IN 4 EMPTY
CAMEL PACKS
GET 1 PACK

FREE
Promotion paid lor by R J. Reynolds Tobacco Co

Umil 5 Cartons Per .Customer Per Week

En{oy a hot
cup of coffee

oh us

Authorized
j l j J HUMIDORS AND OTHER

( O l U O t ^ CIGAR ACCESSORIES AT
S*~S DISCOUNTED PRICES

Products Deafer

IOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7 SAT. H * SUN. 9-2

WHERE YOUR BRAND
ALWAYS COSTS LESS!

The district will receive five
Learning Points for every dollar
supporters spend on eligible AT&T
Residential Telephone Service. The
district will also earn 500 bonus
points for every registered sup-
porter it has.

The Learning Points can be used
toward obtaining computer soft-
ware, hardware and other educa-
tional technology.

If you are an AT&T residential
customer, all you need to do to reg-
ister your household is call 1-800-
354-8800 and give our eight digit
school account number (Robert
Morris/Vborhees School ID
00900464, NJK. Brampton School
ID 00900453). We ask family,
neighbors, friends and co-workers
to sign upi Any questions may be
directed to Ms. Sheard at 356-1936.

N.K. Brampton plans
March for Parks

SO. BOUND BROOK - The
N.K. Brampton 7th grade is orga-
nizing a "March for Parks" to help
preserve parks.

The march will be held 12-3 •p.m.
Sunday, April 20 starting at the
Canal Towpath.

For more information, contact
Vincent Reo at 356-1936.

Holy family academy
holding Casino Night

BOUND BROOK - Holy Family
Academy School is holding its An-
nual Casino Night, Friday, April 18.

Beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the
gym at the St. Joseph Campus on
East, Second Street, Casino Night-
features casino-style gaming

events and offers guests chances to
win an assortment of prizes. «

Tickets are $25 per person and
include an Italian style dinner and
$50 in gaming chips. For tickets or
for more information, call 725-5881.

• - •• • r

Smalley students '
perform Goin * Buggy! >

BOUND BROOK - The music
department at Smalley School and
all students in kindergarten, spe-
cial education classes and grades V
3 will perform Goin' Buggy!, p
spring perfprmace to showcase the
lower primary grades.

The final performance will be
held at Smalley School 7 pjjh
today. There will be a special per-
formance for senior citizens at 9:30
a.m. today.

ADVURTISRMENT

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain
LOUISVILLE.KY - An ingredient

derived from hot peppers that
decreases inflammation in racehorse's
legs, has now been approved by gov-
ernment researchers for human use.
The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx®.
ARTH-Rx comes in a strength de-

signed for humans. Researchers are
excited and say the formula can re-
lieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips Gulf
Corporation, ARTH-Rx is a break-
through in the treatment of painful
disorders ranging from minor aches
and pains to more serious conditions
such as arthritis, bursitis, rheuma-
tism, tendonitis, backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is
not totally clear, scientists suggest
that pain is relieved because ARTH-
Rx: intercepts the messenger substance
that sends pain signals to the brain.

ARTH-Rx is available in a conve-
nient roll-on applicator without a pre-
scription. According to a spokesper-
son for the company, due to the over-
whelming demand for ARTH-Rx,
supplies are sometimes limited.
ARTH-Rx can also be ordered by
calling 1-800-729-8446. ;

ARTH-RX is nvailable locally at:

Boro Hall Pharmacy
565 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex •• 968-0414

Get In Step with JfSarie's ©awce
Aesroblcs & Exercise Classer

Call Anytime For Information
356-0063

of North PlainfieBd

Check Out Happy Hour
5:00-6:30pm

Any Reg. Sub k

Any Soda *J§£

Turn any Reg. For
or Giant Sub
into a Value
Meal

Additional

Slop In - Check Out Our
Many Other Specials

Every Day
1196 Rt. • K-Mart-Pathmark Center * N. Plainfield, NJ 412-1900:

! W"! '

• 1 i.

i-I

MMIIUM

M X " 1 1 ' KJWBWHJWKS

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) • 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

BUDWEISIR

30 PACK

MICHELO^

CASEBOHLES

MILWAUKEES
BEST

DEWARS

BUD LIGHT

30 PACK

MOISON
CAMS

CASE

SHARPS

LITE

30 PACK

ROLLING
ROCK

CASE BOTTLES

CRYSTAL PALACE
VODKAo

SEAGRAMS 7 CASTILLO
R U M

MILLER
GENUINE DRAFT EXTRA GOLD

KEYSTONE

CASE CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

KAHLUA

COORS BUSCH

30 PACK

•JOSE CUERVO AUTHENTIC

MARGARITA .................... 9 . 9 9 1.75

• CONCHA YTORO SUNRISE

MERLOT 8i99 \SL

•CONCHA YTORO SUNRISE

CHARDONNAY 8 . 9 9 i.si

• SUTTERHOME

CHARDONNAY.— 8.99 IJL

• SUTTER HOME

CABERNET 8.99 \SL

• GLENN ELLEN

SAUVIGNON BLANC . 6.99 IJL

•GLEN ELLEN WHITE

ZINFANDEL 6.99 1.51

• GOSSAMER BAY
CHARDONNAY & CABERNET. 9 . 9 9 i.si

• GOSSAMER BAY WHITE
ZINFANDEL & SAUV. BLANC » 7 . 9 9 1 -a.

• M.G.VALLEJO CHARDONNAY/
CABERNET 4 . 9 9 750ml

• BERINGER WHITE ZINFANDEL 4 . 9 9 norni
• PETER VELLA 7 . 9 9 a . box
• CARLO ROSSI 7.99 <L

Sale Ends 5/6/97
K E G & B t E R B A L L s

AVAILABLE
VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED Monday -Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm Sunday, Noon-6:00pm

i rocorwr. thP rinhi tn limit auantitiQS. Not responsible for typographical errors. All Prices Subject to 6% Sales Tax.

' with the purchase of a
Complete High Efficiency
Air Conditioning System

Model #597CNX
> Free furnace doss not Include labor. Exp. 6/15/97

bryant
HnUnglCooBnglnhm.

Sine* 1904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey •

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Financing Available! No Payments/No Interest Until November 1997
We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor

Warranty On Every Job!
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Vote of confidence
a Passage of BB budget shows
I residents happy with schools
u Despite a bewildering array of budget questions and con-
r fusion over the state's new funding formula, residents from
'•both boroughs went to the polls Tuesday and generally
supported their local school districts.

Bound Brook voters approved the district's budget by an
1 easy 494-375 margin and approved the second question 438-
^421 to fund extra-curricular activities and other items.
"Bound Brook voters also re-elected three incumbents run-
&ning unopposed for the school board, Irene Yaninetti, Carol-
^ann Kbupiarisand Thomas Wagner.
d South Bound Brook voters narrowly defeated the districts'

general fund budget by a 250-253 margin and also turned
down two of the four extra questions — deciding to fund art

il and extra-curricular activities while rejecting funds for more
a teachers and adding another member seat to the school
aboard.
ii Given the fact both districts' budgets would have reduced
•« taxes, it's strange South Bound Brook voters would defeat
''its budget and plans to hire more educators in favor of art
and sports. It makes one wonder what's really important to

^South Bound Brook voters.
Also in South Bound Brook, voters re-elected Janet Es-

posito to the school board and gave newcomer Daniel Lyons,
who beat out incumbent Charnol DeLoach, his first term on
the school board.

In both boroughs voter turnout was impressive. In South
Bound Brook turnout was 26 percent with 510 of the bor-
ough's 1,987 registered voters showing up at the polls. In
Bound Brook 880 of the borough's 4,458 registered voters, or
19 percent came to the polls. While that may seem a pitiful
turnout, school elections usually drag out only around 10-15
percent of registered voters.

With the budget vote now out of the way, school adminis-
trators can now turn their attention to more important mat-
ters, such as improving the quality of educational programs
offered for children. Administrators can now also focus on
capital projects in their districts to meet what seems to be
mushrooming enrollments throughout Somerset County.

Both Bound Brook and South Bound Brook face crucial
bond referendums in May to renovate the districts' aging
facilities and accommodate, growth in student enrollment.

Let's hope the positive vote on Tuesday in Bound Brook
translates into approval of the upcoming referendum May
13 and maybe in the time between now and then, South
Bound Brook officials can educate residents about the dire
need for passage of the bond referendum there.

arlno nigiom gntwonod Mi.ftOC.'O'? I ,fc£,>irfi"fo V£.8E(\C?Q,! Z
Now that th©'£uinualiS(^c>oLdecticms,>are,lin,.theihistojy

books, here are some things we'd like to see from, the ,1J$7- ;
*• 98 Boards of Education: ••• . - . ' / .,

1. Keep focused. Remember that you have been elected by
the taxpayers of this community to oversee the education
and overall well being of their most precious resource -their
children.

2. Don't let personalities get in the way of your true
purpose — to provide for a quality education for all of the
township's children. Board "politics" can only be detrimen-
tal.

3. Keep an open mind and open ears. Listen to your
constituents, the school staff, the experts and even the chil-
dren themselves. Only then will you be able to make edu-
cated decisions about education. . .

4. Once you have evaluated all the information, don't be
afraid to cast what may appear to be an unpopular vote if
you firmly it is the right way to vote.

Board members, you have been handed a weighty re-
sponsibility. The public has put its trust in you. Don't let
your neighbors down.

The Chronicle is here for you
The following information should help you get your ideas and

community news into The Chronicle.
Call reporter Chris Lawrence at 722-3000 Ext 6332 or editor Mike

Deak at 722-3000, Ext 6320. with story suggestions, questions or
comments.

The sports editor is Allan Co lover. He can be reached at Ext 6341.
Our address: Forbes Newspipers, P.O. Box 699; Somerville, NJ.

08876. Our fax number is 526-2109.
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CONGRATULATIONS

Jersey Boy

To The Chronicle:
Recently, my husband and I had the pleasure of

witnessing a wonderful happening at the Bound
Brook High School It was a Sadie Hawkins Dance
sponsored Jby Project Graduation/and organized by
Mrs. Chris Stefher. The staff, parents, and the Project
Graduation Committee did a great job of setting up,
cooking, serving and chaperoning.'

The idea was for the girls to ask the boys to the
dinner/dance. It was open to grades 9 through 12 jajfl,

reat The students gilt involtf2O,*n-
iu (ij.tuoto?j _ f la

decorating the gym. The attire was formal.
Elmer's Catering Services So. Bound Brook do-

nated the use of their equipment, including a flowing
fountain for punch, black tablecloths, dishes, silver-
ware, etc

Our hats go off to all who were involved in making
this such a huge success. Great job!

CAROL HASTING
Chairwoman

.V.noU*mb?
Om* &«**/&»• ̂ u n d Brook

To The Chronicle:
Since Mayor Jo-Anne Schubert of South Bound

Brook wants her constituents to know that she has an
"open-door" government and encourages the people
to provide input to this government, I am confirming
that my newspaper articles support a large number of
residents in this town, especially senior citizens, re-
tired people and those on fixed incomes.

I continue to stress that "regionalization" should
definitely be considered and evaluated. Sharing the
services of the Police Department and school costs
with a community such as Franklin Township would
make a tremendous difference in our tax burden. Cost
of student tuition and transportation is considerably
less than running a school district in a small munici-
pality. Teacher and administrative salaries would be
eliminated, and both towns would benefit

There is little evidence of ordinance enforcement in
this town. Ordinances are outdated. At the August 19,

1996 Borough Council meeting, the mayor stated that
the town was awaiting a grant allowing officials to
deal with outdated ordinances. To date, the status of
this grant is unknown. If this is not done, the Code
Enforcement Official cannot perform his duties to
benefit the town, and his salary becomes an addition
to our tax burden. Keep in mind that illegal roomers
or boarders exist arid taxpayers are cheated, because
these people do not pay taxes and we pay to educate
their children. We, who choose to live alone, don't
benefit from this housing income. But we do have to
pay the extra school taxes.

If our town officials continue to look through rose-
colored glasses for the future of this town, it won't
work. It is imperative to investigate the regionaliza-
tion process and the benefits we can incur from a
move that will enrich our lives.

AMNBILLMAN
South Bound Brook

Dance supporters are thanked
To The Chronicle:

The Bound Brook High School Project Graduation
Committee, along with the Senior Class, would like to
sincerely thank the local businesses who helped to
make our Sadie Hawkins semi-formal dance a terrific
success — Russo's Continental Catering and West-
brook Inn in Bound Brook and Elmer's Catering in
South Bound Brook — for the use of their never-
ending supplies. We would not have been able to
transform our gym into an elegant dance hall without
Elmer's.

We would also like to thank Miss Crew for her

culinary expertise, and our humorous efficient chap-
erones: Mrs. Yuzik and Mrs. Young.

Our tireless kitchen crew consisted of: Mrs. Mad-
den', Mrs. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Yarashas, Mrs. Wagner,
Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Calderone and Mrs.
Gaudio. May they never have to wash another dish.

Many, thanks to the parents who donated desserts.
Last, but not least, Mrs. Chris Steffenen Without

your help such an event would not have been pos-
sible. Your boundless enthusiasm, dedication and en-
ergy created a wonderful memory for everyone.

. PROJECT GRADUATION COMMITTEE
Bound Brook High School

Flood control project is unfair
To The Chronicle:

At the April 2 meeting of the Green Brook Flood
Commission it was announced that Berkeley Heights
has plans to dredge Surprise Lake and remove 50,000
cubic yards of silt to deepen the lake enabling recre-
ational row boating and other water activities.

The silt is planned to be mixed with an even
amount of material (clay, sand, etc.) for bonding pur-
poses, and spread on land in the Watchung Reserva-
tion between 5-10 feet thick. This amount of "fill" will
cause desert conditions for 6.2-12.4 acres of land in
the reservation for, many years. Assuming an average
depth of 7V& feet for the "filled" land, there will result
virtually 9.3 acres of land disturbed by this action. Are
there no arguments that fill that thick will kill all
Vegetation and greatly disturb the biota that was de-
pendent upon the destroyed habitat?

I was also at the public meeting the Army Corps of
Engineers held at Scotch Plains High School Feb. 24.
At this meeting, there were a great many citizens of
Berkeley Heights that verbally and'emotionally ad-
dressed their lack of support of the dry retention
basins planned for the Watchung Reservation.

The greatest amount of the drainage inflow is from
Berkeley Heights and certainly all the outflows is
downstream. Calculating the amount of time it takes
to "pile up" the water and then drain it focuses the
attention upon the dramatic need of the, detention

basins. Witfiout the detention basins the drainage of
water has but> one possible alternative — flooding
downstream. • ^ " v

It appears to this writer that the responsible and
concerned citizens of Berkeley Heights would seri-
ously weigh joining the citizens of the affected neigh-
boring towns in Union County as well as the towns in
Middlesex County and Somerset County and embrace
the 25 years of. effort to stop the death and destruc-
tion which as shown earlier, the development of the
higher elevations, seriously contributed to the worsen-
ing of an already bad problem. A few suggestions:

A. If the dredging of Surprise Lake is yet thought to
be desirable, give up the idea of spreading the fill mix
on undeveloped property and allow the Corps of Engi-
neers' to use the fill for1 the levees and detention basis
retaining walls wherever possible. , „

, B. Give.up the caHUsed, self-centered and selfish
attitude of a small, town and join the larger com-
munity. Our nation could not stand as 13 individual
.states nearly 225 years ago and since then the world
arid, our demeb^cy/are accelerating into smaller and
smaller communities, as each year goes' by. . '

C. A rational analysis of the Green Brook Sub Basin
requires that the observer accepts that flood control is
necessary. It makes infinitely more sense to do the
whole project as the same time.

STANLEY J.WAINWRIGHT

•if

Mike Deak

Why
didn'
Tuesday

I didn't vote in Tuesday's school
election. '.'•'••''' • ; '•

I'm not apathetic, unlike the
other 85 percent of registered vot?
ers who stayed home Tuesday. In
fact, I probably care more for the
education of our children than
many of the. people who will be
voting. • >'•>

I did not vote because I do not
want to participate in a system that
is grossly unfair and ridiculously
inefficient ";

The funding of public schools in
New Jersey, even after the state
legislature's latest attempt at re-
form, is morally and constitution^
ally dubious. The reliance on prop-
erty taxes and a state aid formula
only a bureaucrat can love has cre-
ated a severe imbalance in th£
quality of public schools from cornf-
munity to community.

No many how many compensatr
ing allowances are made, it's still
unfair that more affluent coirf
munities, like Bedminster ari|l
Bridgewater, enjoy lower property
tax rates than middle class com-
munities like Somerville, Bound
Brook and South Bound Brook.
Bridgewater and Bedminster arj»
blessed by the fates that brought tp
their municipalities the Commons
and AT&T; because these town-
ships had loads of open space and
easy access to interstate highways,
they were able to attract the giant
ratables that expanded the prop-
erty tax base as the cost of public
education began to skyrocket
under the progressive reforms of
Gov. Thomas Kean in the 1980s.: \
jriBut:'o3dej; commuiaiiesj gae&ias
Bound BrookanASomeraiHe bawe
little larid left todevetopv-soi.the
property tax burden has [fallen
squarely on the middle relays
homeowner. (That's why it was so
important the new shopping center
was approved in Bound Brook and
why the proposed SomerviUfi
Square center should be put on the
fast track.) Unfortunately, the cost
of education in these older towns is
not necessarily lower. The needs of
these districts are more complefc
for example, ihe number of chil-
dren in Engiish-as-secondf
language classes in these towns in
greater. And teachers in these dis-
tricts, given the dynamics of the
marketplace and union negotia-
tions, justifiably receive the same
salary increases as their counter-
parts in wealthier districts.

In many districts on Tuesday
voters were faced with bewildering
budget choices on the ballot. In
some school districts, the cost of
extracurricular activities was in-
cluded in the basic current ex-
pense budget, while in other dis-
tricts the cost of such programs
was on extra ballot questions. I
know of few school administrators
and board members and even
fewer residents who fully under-
stand every nuance of the state's
new funding law. Districts were
given precious little time to draw
up a budget after the state legisla-
ture dawdled on passing the legis-
lature Gov. Whitman had pre-
sented earlier in 1996. With the
new funding law before the state
Supreme Court, it's uncertain
whether school officials will have
to deal with a completely new bud-
get formula for the 1998-99 school
y e a r . ,-.' • . . . , ••-.:. • . •,;. •••' .. •• ". I "

To vote in the elections is to con-
done a process that has placed the
needs of the bureaucracy above the
needs of students. It also condones
a tax system that places an unfair
burden on the middle class hom[e-
owner who has enough financial
pressures without a higher prop-
erty tax bill needed to ensure-a
quality school system.

Another reason I did not vote'is I
the double standard unjustly I
placed on school boards. While the '
school budget has to face judgment
by the voters, the municipal bttd-
get escapes untouched by the gen-
eral budget When a new school'is
proposed, voters must pass a bo|id
issue. But if a new police head-
quarters is proposed, no referen-
dum is needed. Either both sch6ol
and municipal budgets are placed
before the voters or neither are. I
would have participated in Tues-
day's election if I had a chance! to
vote on both spending plans. • ,1 ,

That seems fair to me. . :! .,

V.
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Police nab alleged drunken trespassers in vacant house
SO. BOUND BROOK . i -———.—; :—, Brictaewatpr Poline oontartpHthp Hnf was Pnno . Am-il in P^lmlo nnnf »n fk<> lnm. rannrfina a Hichirhanoo in finSO. BOUND BROOK

.At 5:55 p.m. April 9, Officers
John Prudente and Daniel Gray re-
sponded to a Main Street house on
a report that an individual entered
the vacant house through a win-
dow.

Upon arrival, Officer Prudente
reported all of the windows in the
back of the house were open. He
then reported seeing a Hispanic
male wearing a green shirt walk by
a window in one of the upstairs
rooms.

The officers yelled to the man to
come down. While doing so, the
back door opened and a man iden-
tified as Tracy Rush stood in the
doorway. Mr. Rush was told to step
out of the house and lay on the
ground.

He was allegedly intoxicated, po-
lice said. Mr. Rush told police he
used to live in the home until a
month ago. He was handcuffed
and placed in the patrol car.
:> Officer Gray then entered the
residence and found the other
man, who was also intoxicated. TTie
man was handcuffed and placed in
the patrol car.
< The men were brought to head-
quarters and charged with tres-
passing.

Mr. Rush, 34, said he is homeless
and the only address he is associ-
ated with is his mother's home in
Bound Brook.
., The Hispanic male spoke no En-
glish and had no identification on
him, police said, making it hard to
find out his name or address.

',, Bail for both men was set at $500
cash. Neither was able to come up
with the money and both were
transported to Somerset County
Jail

• • • • " •

*• A Catherine Street resident re-
ported her cellular phone was re-
moved irom her purse without her
knowledge April 1.

The woman said she observed
the cellular phone in her purse
when she went to Rite Aid on Main
Street The next day, the victim
said she noticed the phone was
missing.

While the victim told police she's
not sure the phone was removed in
Rite Aid, she dora believe that's
where the theft occurred.
1 The phone was a black Nokia
018, police said.

• Patrols responded to a Johnson
Street home April 11 on a report of
an open basement window. Upon
arrival police.found'the residence
was vacant and the owners were

• unknown. Police reported the base-
ment window appeared to have

. been broken.

Police log
Police said it appeared no one

entered the residence due to the
small size of the window. The of-
ficers spoke to a neighbor who said
the window was not broken on
April 6 when she last remembered
noticing it.

The woman reported she did not
see anyone in the area.

• « • • • • ; • • . ' •

Police responded to a Cedar
Street residence April 12 on a re-
port of a fight between siblings.

Upon arrival, *x>lice spoke to the
victim and her mother, who said
her 14-year-old son started arguing
with the his 10-year-old sister and
allegedly attempted to hit her with
a large adjustable wrench.

The boy went to police head-
quarters with the officers.

Police contacted the Somerset
County Prosecutor's Office and ex-
plained the case. An assistant pros-
ecutor said since it appeared to be.
a one time incident, it would be
better if no charges are filed at this
time.

BOUND BROOK
Police arrested Judi J. Barr, 25,

of Middlesex April 9 on charges of
possession of less than SO grams of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia.

Ms. Barr was arrested inside her
van at the rear of the Rail'n'Ale on
East Main Street

• - . • • * •

Bridgewater Police contacted the
Bound Brook Police Department
April 9 and reported they were
looking for a motorcyclist on Route
22 who allegedly tried to open a car
door while traveling on Route 22
West

Patrols checked the area with
negative results. .

• . ' • • - • • • •

- A boy called police April 9 to re-
port he was assaulted on East High
Street

Police said the boy said an adult
acquaintance was responsible for
"beating him up." Police said it's
part of an ongoing problem be-
tween youngsters from Bound
Brook and Somerville.

A Union Avenue resident came
into headquarters April 9 to report
his BMX bicycle missing. The boy
reported see three white males
with the bike on East Maple Av-
enue.

Patrols responded and upon ar-
rival spoke to a friend of the victim
who said the bike was at his house.
Police do not consider it a theft
case, police said.

Bridgewater Police reported two
individuals throwing rocks onto
Route 22 irom the Mountain Av-
enue overpass April 9. Patrols re-
sponded and checked the area. The
individuals were gone upon arrival.

• , • • ' - . • * . • • • • , .

A West Second Street resident
reported a dog running at large in
the area at 12:57 pan. April 9. Pa-
trols responded and reported the

dog was gone.
At 1:15 pjn. the complainant

came into headquarters with the
dog, a golden retriever puppy.

Garden State Kennels were noti-
fied and picked up the dog.

. . • • • • • • • . • •

A Talmage Avenue resident
called police April 9 to report a
baby stroller missing from in front
of her home.

Police issued a summons to Noe
Torralba of Middlesex April 9 for
possessing an open container of al-
cohol in public.

• * •. .
A woman contacted police at

11:41 a.m. April 9 and reported a
dog was running loose in the area
of West Second Street and Fair-
view Avenue. Patrols responded
and reported the dog was gone
upon arrival.

At 1:35 pjn. the dog was located
on West Second Street Police were
unable to catch the dog and noti-
fied Garden State Kennels.

The animal control officers re-
sponded and picked up the animal
at 2:16 p.m.

A Talmage Avenue resident re-
ported having several children in
front.of his home making noise

97ABILITIES EXPC§£&
The #1 Show of Products 8t .Services

for People With Disabilities
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
April 25-27,1997

NEW JERSEY CONVENTION CENTER, EDISON, NJ

See the Latest Products!
Over 200 Exhibitors
• Vans • Clothing
• Lifts • Wheelchairs • Toy*
• 3-Wheel Scooters
• Exercise Equipment

Learn, Play & Particpate
• Computer Resource Center
« Educational Workshops
• Computer Seminars
• Wheelchair Sports
• Wheelchair Aerobics
• Musical Performance by VAN GOGH
• Support Organizations

Friday 10am • 5pm
Saturday 10am -5pm
Sunday 11am - 5pm

Regular Admission:'5. • Children under 12. Free
Call for directions (908) 41^1400 '<
4 http://wvrw.upocon.com
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dvanring cancer care
in our community.

Somerset Medical Center is

proud to be a member of the

University of Pennsylvania

Cancer Network. This relation-

ship enables us to provide every

member of our community with

quality cancer care in the
most appropriate setting.

If you have cancer, you can receive most of your care right here at

Somerset Medical Center. If more extensive care is needed, your doctor

may consult with Penn specialists or refer you to Penn's Cancer Center

for further evaluation or treatment.

The University of Pennsylvania Cancer Center is one of only 27

centers in the country designated by. the National Cancer Institute as a

Comprehensive Cancer Center. This designation reflects
excellence in patient care, cancer research and education.

Membership in the University of Pennsylvania Cancer Network

is just one more way Somerset Medical Center is improving the

quality Of life in our community. To learn how you, can benefit
from this relationship, call (908)685r2905. \

University of Pennsylvania

CANCER®NETWORK
SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

April 10. Patrols went to the loca-
tion and sent the children on their
way.

• • • * . . .

Police received a call April 10 re-
porting a person lying on High
Street Patrols and the Bound
Brook Rescue Squad were dis-
patched, r

Police said the man, Robert J.
Wendt Jr, 31, of 701 Lawrence Rd.
had passed out. •

When patrols arrived, the man
regained consciousness and re-
fused medical treatment

Police said Mr. Wendt appeared
to be under the influence of a nar-
cotic and had paraphernalia on
him.

Mr. Wendt was arrested and
charged with being under the in-
fluence and possession of drug par-
aphernalia.

• • •
Police received a 911 call April 10

reporting an off-duty police officer
was just shot on Hamilton Street

.Patrols responded and checked
the area parking lots and estab-
lishments with negative results.
Area hospitals were notified.

The call was unfounded, police
said.

Police received a call Saturday

reporting a disturbance in front of
the Good Times Tavern on Hamil-
ton Street PaL-ols were dispatch^jg
to the location.

Police arrested William Smith
III, 19, of Somerville and a 17-year-
bld female and charged them with
disorderly conduct

Mr. Smith and the girl were at-;
tempting to get into the Tavern,;
police said, but were refused ser-i
vice due to their age.

According to the police report,!
the two allegedly started a distur-r
bance and continued to be loud!
after police arrived. They werej
then arrested.

* • * . * :

A West Second Street resident
reported a group of children were
possibly damaging shrubs along
the street Friday, police said. J

Patrols responded and observed
school children were walking-
home. There was no sign of the^
reported behavior, police said.

• . • . • • . , " • - • - . . • > , • • • • • • • • • • \

Nicholas Eallace, 43, of Midi
dlesex was arrested Friday and:
charged with shoplifting after al-j.
legedly trying to leave the Quick
Chek on Union Avenue with about
$80 worth of sports cards, police; >
said.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO VOTERS -. ••
SOMERSET COUNTY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH BOUND BROOK
A SCHOOL BOARD REFERENDUM WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 6; 1997,

THE HOURS OF THE ELECTION ARE 2:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. ALL VOTING WILL TAKE
PLACE AT THE N.K. BRAMPTON SCHOOL, 125 MADISON STREET, SOUTH BOUND
BROOK

SAMPLE BALLOTS ARE BEING MAILED OUT WHICH ALSO PROVIDE YOUR
POLLING LOCATION ON THE FRONT LOWER LEFT CORNER. IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL 908-231-7084.
PUBLIC QUESTION: YES NO

RESOLVED, that The Board of Education of the Borough of South Bound Brook, in the
County of Somerset, New Jersey shall:

(A) improve N.K. Brampton School located at 125 Madison Street in the School District
by the reconstruction, remodeling, alteration, enlargement, construction of additions to
or major repairs thereof, improvement of the sites thereof, acquisition of new furniture,
equipment and the apparatus required therefor and the acquisition of real property located
in the School District, designated as Block 33, Lots 2 and 7 on the Tax Map of the Borough
of South Bound Brook, and the improvement of such property for school purposes as part
of the aforesaid improvements;

(B) expand therefore not exceeding $6,998,000; and
(C) issue bonds of the School District, fpr:sajd^purpose ir^thcpjincipaKamount, of
$6,998,000; thus.using up $1,953,628.27 of this $4,190,306.34 borrowing margin ofthe
Borough of South Bound. Brook" previously available^ for-othenimpro.vemcntSu-; .>̂ u< ,<,,*. i

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS : l ' :i ' • '

aring...

for the senior
and the family

Introducing
ELDERCARE BY HEALTHWISE

We offer coordinated CCIPC management,

helping seniors with the services they

need to continue to live independently.

For more information call

(800)624-1696.

H E A L T H W I S E
Hcallhwise h a mvincbcr ot the Elizabeth General Medical Ccnlcr team.

•v r
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PUBUC NOTICE-TAX SALE ,
BOnOUQH OF BOUND BROOK

COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
Public notice is hereby given that I, Carolyn J. Qara. Tax Collector for the Borough ot Bound Brook, in the County of Somerset State of New Jersey, will sell at public Auction,

hens on the following described lands, at the Municipal Building ol the Borough ol Bound Brook (meeting room), at 230 Hamilton Street, Bound Brook. New Jersey, at 10:00 AM
pr'evaling time, on MAY 1,1997 Uens shall be sold on said lands for so much as is suficient to satisfy the municipal lien, with interest and cost on said amount. Interest and cost
ore computed to date of sale. . ; -

Uens shall be sold on said lands, to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption, at the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess ot eighteen (18%)
per cent per annum. Payment shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be re-sold. CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK, MONEY ORDER OR WIRE TRANSFER
(received the day prior to sale) ONLY will be accepted in payment. •. : . . •

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchasers will be struck off and sold to the Borough of Bound Brook for redemption at eighteen (18%) per cent, •
per annum and the municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.-

Industrial properties may be subject to the Spill Compensation andControl Act (NJSA 58:10-23.11 et seq.), the Water Pollution Control Ad (NJSA 58:10A-1 et seq.), and the
Industrial Site Recovery Act (NJSA 13:1 K-6 et seq.). In addition, the Municipality is precluded from issuing a Tax Sale Certificate to any prospective purchaser who is or may be
in any way connected to the prior owner or operator of the site. ; - . ' . . - . • • • . . '

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions ol the Revised Statutes of New Jersey of 1937 Sec. 5:45-19 to Sec. 5:45-33 inclusive as amended and
supplemented. „

The undersigned will receive payment ol the amount due. CASH, MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK ONLY, on any property up to FIFTEEN MINUTES prior to sale, with
cost, all interest incurred (including any additional interest due on the current years delinquency), at the tax office in the Municipal Building. - , • •

Carolyn J. Qara, Tax Collector

To Date ql Sale
Tax Year Block Lot Code Owner Interest & Costt

1996 1 6.02 +Reluse CHANDLER, DAVID W. & LAURIE ET AL ' 53.03
1996 1 22 +Refuse- BACARO. JORGE A. & I. FLORES . 93.75
1996 1 24.01 LESSINQ. GARY '•' . . ; 745.01
1996 1 26 LESSING, GARY . . '- • • . - . . . • , 560.07
1996 1 33 JO-BARB DEVELOPMENT INC 6,135.47
1996 1 38.01 D 4 R HOLDING COMPANY, INC. . .699.80
1995 1 44 LUISI.THOMASJ. • ••• 6,88471
1998 3 8 LAUTERWALD, HERBERT A ' 1,691.08
1996 4 8.0? FROST PARTNERS, L P. 1.595.08
1993 5 12 MIJON ASSOCIATES ' ." • •• 1,328.23
1996 5 13 . . MIJON ASSOCIATES . ' . . 9,034.52
1996 5 15 MIJON ASSOCIATES . 4,766.90
1996 5 25 + Refuse MIJON ASSOCIATES . • • 7,109.80
1996 6 6 +Refusa LYSY. ROBERT J. '. - ' . ' 2,558.89
1996 7 20.02 . +Refuse • NARINE. RUDOLF , , 54.00
1996 7 31 LUCARIELLO, LOUIS J. ET-AL • • • . - , 4,507,83
1996 '. . '7 . 47 -fftefusa' GADEK, KEITH A. . - • . ' 64:00
1996 6 • • 13 -fRefuse FOSTER. EMERAL SR. & GLENN • , 173.83
1996 10 9 BINIER, STANLEY JR. & ELOISE •. ' 1,390.35
1996. 13.01 18 +Refuse PAPRZYCKI. JOSEPH & DOROTHY . •".•• 18.81'
1996 13.02 45 +Refuse HANNA, NIDAL 2,038.44
1996 15 6 -fRefuse . CASTANO. MARTHA L& NOELBAM ' • 175.50
1996 15 13 +Re)use YORK, KAREN L s. 93.75
1996 18 3 +Refuse MCLAIN, E0W1N K. • ' • . . . • • ' • 680.(34
1996 18 . 3 .01. +Refuse' " - RICHARDSON. CHARLES H. . . . • - • . . ;; 93.75
1998 18 . 7 +Reluse ' SUITER,LAWRENCEF.&GAIL "• ' ' . . . ' '-.. : :' \ 54.00
1996 18 10 +Refuse TOTH. JOZSEF A & CSONKA, ERZSEBET , . , 1,235.38
1996 18 18 +RefuS6 ZORN, RUTH • . . 93.75
1996 19 14 +Refuse FOSTER, SR, EMERAL J. & GLENN A. . 173,63
1996 19 27 +Reluse HRESAN. MICHAEL D JR & JACQUELINE M . 175.50
1996 19 28 . CUNDER, JO ANN . . . • , 807,65

;1996 20 9 +Refuse • SALAMON. HENRY&DANUTA ^ :. ••: :. .' • : 134.25
,1996 . 20 16 MUY-QROSH, INC. - 2,691.64.
.1996 20 27 +Refuss TURSE, ANTHONY & BARBARA 4,311.23
.'1996 21 20 MANGUAL, ELLIAS & MELODY J. " ' . ' , 155.38
11996 22 9 +Refuse RODRIGUEZ JAIME & EXPERANZA ' ' 93.75

1996 22 11 +Refuss . PAKOSZ. HENRY & ELEANOR • •, • ^ :-- ~ - . ; ,9.471.91
1996 22 14 +Refuse LEON, VICENTE T. & ILEANA L. . . . '••"••. 54.00

. 1996 23 .3.01 +Refuse . CARRASQUILLO, RAFEAL . ' - ' . : • .•••'.. 134.25
1998 23 7 +Refuse GALVAN, M F & FLORES, J A . 188.63
1996 23 8 +Refuse TULSHI, DUMOODAR + PHOOLMATIE ' • . '54.00
1996 25 11 +Refuse PRUDEN, RAYMOND & LINDA • 54.00
1996 26 10 -(-Refuse • .... , SIPIRAUWM.& MERCEDES OCASIC.ETAL . . . , , • ' • • . , .. .175.60
1996 27 8 + Refuse . • . MONDIELLO. LOUIS & CECILE ' • V"' ' . ' ' v . \ '•• 44a<33 •'
1996 29 18 +Refuse WOHAR. GEORGE JR 8. SHIRLEY A • 83.75
1996 29 28 +Refuse GIRARD SAV BK, C/O WILSHIRE CR CORP • 177.76
1996 30 8.01 DESTEFANO, ARLENE • .. , 1,498.11
1996 30 12 +Refuse. , . CITICORP MORTGAGE INC . . : , ,' • . 101.03
1996 30 13 +Refuse MUNOZ, BERTHA, MONTE, ALONZO, GONZALES • 54.00
1996 33 13 RARITANVAaEY HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 363,75
1993 3 4 - 6 ' FACCONE, JOSEPH J.&CAROLEEM. ' 7,974.96
1996 35 2 SFERA, ALFRED l_ & MARGARET 11,638.18
1996 40 1O31C CHANQ,L&CHANQ,MA&CHANG,LC& 2.172.35
1996 41 3 +Retuse GULUA, D & TERESA & D'ANIELLO. T.S. . . 93.75
1996 41 6 +Refuse FERRARA, GUISEPPE , , . . . : , 64.00
1996 41 12.03 MARRA, ANTHONY R. & CHARLOTTE . '.. \ 261.24
1993 41 12.04 . MARRA. ANTHONY R.& CHARLOTTE . 197.43
1996 28 18 : ' ' • GALATI. NICOLA & MARIA , : '. 1,913.93
1996 42 7 +Refuse ' • MCKEEVER, FRANCIS & CAROLE ., . . • ' , ,. 134.25
1996 . 4 2 ; 8 +Reluse ZUPANOSKI, DOJCIN & JOVAN .": . . •" • • 5,146.13
1996 46 10 • : ZUPANOSKI. DOJCIN ••• . . . 2,008.44

'1993 . 47 3.01 +Re(use . PRICE, MARY ANN • • •• . , 5.024.15
'1996 47 40 i-Reluse PAGAN, GILBERTO & JUDITH •• ' : " 175.50

1993 48 11 +Refuse KEE.JR.JOHNJ . 5,31851
1996 50 9 +Relus8 AUFIERO, ELIZABETH J & TARIN MICHAEL 1,524.85
1998 : 50 . 14 + Refuse . GIGER, GEORGE E. - . . " : 130.80
1996 51 6 +Refuse . UN. STATES OF AMER. & ITS ASSIGNS . ' . ' 54.00
1996 53 1.03 • MPP CORPORATION • . • • : 21,373.74'
1996 57 7 +Refuse JINOTTI, VIRGINIAS VICTOR . " • ' - ; " ' 2.501.77
1996 62 39 +Refuse THE SECRETARY OF VETERANS AFFAIRS . 175.50
1996 64 11 LAPCZYNSKI. CHESTER : ' . 1,558.62
1996 64 16 +Refuse MILlCH, ZORAN&KRUCHKOWSKI, J. - 134.25
1996 66 14 +Refuse MOONEY. LAURA P. ' . . 175.50
1996 • 67 6 ' +Reluse MAYER, ALPHONS III & CONTE, MARIE 16864
1996 67 9 FIDIUO. SALVATORE & VINCENZA ' . . • • : 1,089.07
1996 69 18.01 +Refuse . ' GORDON, THOMAS . , 93.75
1996 69 23 +Refuse GORDON, TOMMY , . • • . . : 93.75
1996 69 23.01 +Reluse KUNKLE. HILARIE & DAVID A 54.00
1996 ' 6 9 28 '. +Refuse GARDELLA, LOUISC. & DENISE L. 17a50
1996 69 . 37 +Reluse . GARNO, J A C E N T Y & T E O F I L A ' 54.00
1996 72 6 . HAVENS FORD, INC. ; • ' ' ' 2.209.09
1996 72 8 HAVENS FORD, INC. 17,204.63.

f 1996 72 9 : . HAVENS FORD, INC. '••'. / 1,409/43
I 1996 72 13 HAVENS FORD. INC. 3,629.00
I 1996 76 2 ' +Reluse ' MORALES, LUCY & RAFAEL ' "••• . ' 93.7S

1996 77 • . • - • • 4 . SINIBALDI.SALVATOREN.&MARIEC. .'•..'. 3.178.52
( 1 9 9 6 . 70 22 +Reluse .• MOTTERN. ALVIN W. & KIMBERLY D. ' • 175.50
[ 1996 83 24 ' +Reluse LAWRENCE. ROY & MARY M. • "'• 54.00
[ 1996 86 17 +Refuse DETO, THOMAS 8, DAWN S. 2.970.00
t 1996 89 15 +Refuse ADAMS, RICHARD L . • . . . 54.13

1996 90 24 +Refuse RODRIGUEZ, CARMEN L . '. ' 17550
1996 90 27.01 +Refuse JONES. PAUL J, & BARBARA A. . . 3.693.09
1996 90 38.02 +Refuse TORRES. JAMIE & PATRICIA M ' 1 7 5 5 0
1996 93 15 +Refuse , . . S1MONCELU, CHARLES&COLEEN •' . . 54,00
1996 93 , 18 +Refuse , • ROSKOWSKI, VICTOR & PATRICIA 134.26

\ 1998 94 12 ' +Fleiuso ><<,' JOHANSGN^HEREZINHA - - ^ J(. ,; " • „ 175,50.
• 1998 • S B ' ' ' I I '+Retuse •••li* - : I . u . SUNYAWHENtrf KJOLIA " , . , . , . ' 54.00:
\ 199S 97 2 03 , +Re!use , . , CIARFELLO. JOHN G & TERRILEE G - • S3 7S
• 1996 9802 11 +Refuse , B£NGIVENSA,aEORGE. J. & JANICE - A •'", . ' 93.75
f 1993 93 03 22 + Refuse D'ALESSANDRO. JOSEPH & DINA • ' 54.00
£ 1996 103 10 +Refuse SMART.ANDREWQ.&KRIS11NER. > ' 175.60
' 1998 110 18 STRATFORD PLACE CIO RCP MNGT COMP. 397.42

{98,00 . '•" .. BB374X14/3.10,17.24

L ..NOTICE
, BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
I ORDINANCE B97-8
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE VARIOUS
PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF
NEW ADDITIONAL OR REPLACEMENT EQUIPMENT
AND MACHINERY AND NEW AUTOMOTIVE VE-
HICLES, INCLUDING ORIGINAL APPARATUS AND
EQUIPMENT, IN, BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF
BOUND BROOK, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $751,500 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTI-
CIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

. f BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough Council of the
Borough of Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset,
state of New Jersey, as follows:
i. Section 1. The Borough of Bound Brook, jn the County
of Somerset, State of New Jersey (the "Borough') Is
jpereby authorized to make various public Improvements
find to acquire new additional or replacement equipment
end machinery and now automotiva vehicles, including
Original apparatus and equipment. In, by and lor said
•Borough, as more particularly described In Section 4
hereof The cost ol the Improvements and acquisitions
Includes all work, materials and appurtenances necessary
lind suitable therefof. .
*i Section 2. There is hereby appropriated to the payment
W the cost ol making the Improvements and acquisitions
•described in Section 1 and 4 hereof (hereinafter referred
1b as "purposes"), the respective amounts of money
Viereinofter staled as the appropriation for said respective
^purposes. Said appropriation shall be met from the pro-
ceeds of the sole of the bonds authorized and Ihe down
"payment appropriated by this ordinance. Said grant funds
Shall be applied as set forth In Section 12 hereof. Said
.Improvements and acquisitions sha! be mado as general
improvements and no part of the cost thereof shall be
.assessed against property specially benefited.
.> Section 3. It is hereby determined and stated that the
'making of such improvements and acquisitions is not a
•current exponse of said Borough.
•* Section 4. The several purposes hereby authorized for
'the financing of which said obligations are to be issued
•are set forth in the following "Schedule of Improvements,
•.Purposes and Amounts" which schedule also shows (1)
ilhe amount ol the appropriation and the estimated cost of
•each such purpose, and (2) the amount of each sum
TVvhich Is to be provided by the down payment hereinafter-
'appropriated to finance such purposes, and (3) the esB-
tmated maximum amount of bonds and notes to be Is-
sued for each such purpose, and (4) the period of useful-
'ness of each such purpose, according to Us reasonable
'life, computed from the date of.sakJ bonds: i .
'SCHEDULE OF IMPROVEMENTS, PURPOSES AND
*!• A M O U N T S
•'••• A. Acquisition of new automotive vehicles, Including
jptiginal apparatus and equipment, consisting of a 1 0 c y d
!{ lump tnjck with plow. !
h. • Appropiation and Estimated Cost . $83,000
| i D o w n Payment Appropriated $4,050
: Bonds and Notes Authorized $80,950

R Period of Usefulness 5 years
-,i' B. Acquistlon of property designated as Lots 17, 18
IBnd 22, Block 5 as shown on the Tax Assessment Map of
j lhe Borough, and tho demolition of an existing structure
* thereon, for future public use. . . • i,
;:> Appropriation and Estimated Cost $120,000
:!*••' Down Payment Appropriated $5,715
'>! Bonds and Notes Authorized $114,285
v> Period ol Usefulness 40 yoara
ff C. Improvement of sanitary sewers In various public
"streets ol the Borough, consisting o( Evergreen Avenue,
1 Grove Avenue, Fairview Avenue, Fisher Avenue, West
'Franklin Street, North Street, Pine Street and such other
. streois as may be required as set forth on list prepared by
tho Borough Engineer, hereby approved and directed to

' bo placed on fie in the office of the Borough Clerk and
•mado available to public Inspection during normal busl-
':nes3 hours. Said Improvement shall Include an work ma-
' torials and appurtenances necessary and sullabla thero-
"for, Including but hot nmllod to the reconstruction and
" resurfacing of such streets.

',': Appropriation and Estimated Cost $350,000
Down Payment Appropriated $18,876
Bonds and Notes Authorized $333,325
Period of Usefulness 40 years

« D. Acquisition of new additional or replacement
* equipment and machinery, cnslellng of a computer up-

grade for the Police and Finance Departments, and a HV
Sower Cleaner for the Department of Public Works.

Appropriation nnd Estmatod Cost $196,500
' Down Payment Appropriated $9,360

Bonds and Notes Authorized $187,140
Period of Usefulness 15 years

5761.500
$35,800

E l l M o d C o a
Aggregate Down Payment Appropriated
^ o A r ^ o f B o n d s a n d N o t o ,

J ^ ^
; Section 5. Tho cost of $uch purposes, as horejnbeforo
! stated Includes the' aggregate amount of $75,000 which

Is ostlmatod to bo pocosaary to ftaonco the cost of ouch
i purposes, including architect's fees, accounting., oralnoer-
. Ing nnd Inspection costs, legal e*pcraa» nnd other nx-
i ponsos, incCdbg Meres! on such obligations to the ex-
. lent permitted by Section 20 of the LocaJBond Law.
! Section 8. It la horeby determined and stated that
* moneys exceeding $35,8«>, bpproprlatod for|dov»n pay-
' montacflrar^lniprovemerworforthocmltalfnipravo-
'• mont fund In budgets horetofoto adopted for said Bor-
1 ough, are now available'to Ilnanco said purposss. Tho
; sum of $35,000 Is hereby approprialed from such moneys

to tho paymont of tho cost of said purposes.

Section 7. To f nance said purposes, bonds of said
Borough of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$715,700 are hereby authorized to bo Issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate per annum as may hereafter determined within tho
limitations prescribed by law. AS matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall bo
determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 8. To finance said purposes, bond anticipation
notes of said Borough of en aggregato principal amount
not exceeding $715,700 are hereby auSionzed to be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In anticipation of
the Issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds oro
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, tho aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to be Issued shall bo reduced
by an amount equal to Ihe principal amount of tho bonds
so Issued. If the aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant to this ordlnanco sha! at any
time exceed the sum first mentioned In thb section, tho
moneys raised by the Issuance of said bonds shaJ, to not
less than tho amount of such excess, bo eppDod to the
payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 9. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on or about the data of its
Issuance and shall bo payable not more than one year
from Its date, shall bear Interest at a rate per annum 03
may be hereafter determined within tho imitations pro-
scribed by law and may be renewed from Umo to time
pursuant to and within limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law. Each of said bond anticipation notes shall bo
signed by the Mayor and by a financial officer and shall
bo under the seal of said Borough and attested by the
Borough Clerk or Deputy Borough Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authorized to execute said notes In such form as
they nmy adopt In conformity wtth low. The power to
determine any matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and also the power to sell
said notes, Is hereby delegated to the Chief Financial

Officer who Is hereby authorized to son said notes either
at one time or from time to time In tho manner provided
bylaw.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined and declared that
the average period of usefulness of said purpose, accord-
ing to their reasonable Eves, taking Into consideration the
respective amounts of bonds or notes authorized for sold
purposes, is a period of 29504 years computed from the
date of said bonds.

Section 11. It Is hereby determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement required by tho Local Bond
Law has been duly mado and filed In the office of tho

~ Borough Clerk of said Borough, as defined In Section 43
of the Local Bond Law, is Increased by this ordlnanco by
$715,700 and that the Issuance of tho bonds and notes
authorized by this ordlnanco win be within an debt Imita-
tions prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

Section 1Z Any funds received from the County of
Somerset tho State of New Jersey or any of their agen-
cies or any funds received from the United States of
America or any of Its agencies In aid of such purposes,
shall be applied to the payment of tho cost of such
pruposes, or, If bond anticipation notes have been Issued,
to the payment of tho bond anticipation notes, and tha
amount of bonds, authorized for such purposes shall be
reduced accordingly.

Section 13. Tha Borough Intends to issue tha bonds or
notes to f nonce tho cost of tho Improvements and acqui-
sitions described In Section 1 and 4 of this bond ordi-
nance. If tho Borough Incurs such costs prior to tho
Issuance of the bonds or notes, tho Borough horaby
states Its reasonable expectation to reimburse Ksolf for
such expenditures with the proceeds of such bonds or
notes In tho maximum principal amount of bonds or notes
authorized by this bond ordinance.
. Section 14. The full faith and credit of the Borough aro

hereby pledged to tho punctual payment of tho principal
of and the Interest on the obligations authorized by this
ordinance. Said obligations shall be direct, unlimited and
general obligations of the Borough, and tho Borough shall
levy ad valorem taxes upon oil the taxablo real property
within the Borough for tho payment of tho principal of and
Interest on such bonds and notes, without limitation as to
rate or amount

Section 15. Tho capital budget Is horeby amondod to
conform with tha provisions ot this ordinance to tho extent
of any Inconsistency therewith and the resolutions promul-
gated by tho Local Finance Board showing full detail of
the amended capital budget and capital program as ap-
proved by the Director, DMslon of Local Government
Services, Is on tie with Iho Borough Clerk and is avalalbk)
for public Inspection.

Section 16. This ordinance shall take elloct twenty days
after tho first publication thereof after final) p

Frank J. C
Attest
Thomas R. Brodbeck
Borough Clork-Admlnlstralor

STATEMENT
The bond ordlnanco published horowtth has boon fi-

nally adopted by the Borough Council of tho Borough of
Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset, In tho Stole of
New Jersoy, on the Oth day of April, 1997, and tho twenty
day period of Imitation within which a sun, action or
proceeding questioning tho validity ol such ordlnanco con
be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Low, has
begun to run from tho dale of tho first publication of this
statement

Thomas B. Brodbocfc
Borough Clerk-Administrator

Borough of Bound Brook
County of Somorsot
StatoofNowJorsay

$94.62 BB23/4O1T4-17-07

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK

ORDINANCE B37-7
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE RECON-
STRUCTION OF LONGWOOD AVENUE FROM VOS-
SELLER AVENUE TO THOMPSON AVENUE IN. BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK, IN
THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET. STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, A GENERAL IMPROVEMENT AND A SIDEWALK
IMPROVEMENT, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
$300,000 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO AP-
PROPRIATE A GRAHT-IN-AID, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR IHE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTI-
CIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSU-
ANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough Council of the
Borough of Bound Brook, in tho County of Somorsot,
State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. Tho Borough of Bound Brook, In tho County
of Somerebt, State of Now Jorsoy (tho "Borough") Is
horeby authorized to reconstruct repair and resurface tho
roadway of Longwood Avcnua (rom VosseHor Avonuo to
Thompson Avenue, Including drslnoga Irnprovoments and
the replacement of damaged curbs, sidowafks and drtvo-
way aprons, whero necessary, and e l work, materials and
appurtenances necessary and suitable thoretor. Said im-
provement shall bo undertaken In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by tha Borough Engineer,
which plans and specifications aro hereby approved and
directed to be placed on fie In the office of tho Borough
Clerk and mado available for pubic Inspection during
regular business hours, ft Is hereby determined and stal-
ed that such street being Improved b of "Class B" or
equivalent construction as detnod in Section 22 of Iho
Local Bond Law (Chapter 2 of TWo 4OA of tho New Jersey
Statutes, as amended; the "Local Bond Lav/).

Section 2. The sum of $300,000 Is hereby appropttaled
to tho payment of the cost of the Improvement described
In Section 1 of this ordinance. Sold sum so appropriated
shall be met from tho proceeds of the sals of the bonds
authorized and tho down payment and Now Jorsoy DOT
Grant-ln-AW appropriated by this ordinance.

Section 3. The road improvement shot be undertaken

shall oo assessed against property specialty benefited.
The curb, driveway apron and sidewalk improvement shall
be undertaken as a sidewalk improvement and the cost
thereof not borne by the Borough shal bo assessed In
the following manner an accurate account of the cost of
the Improvement shall bo kept by an officer of the Bor-
ough and such cost shall be assessed upon the several
properties fronting on the Improvement In proportion to
their respocUvo frontage thereon pursuant to end In ac-
cordance with tho provisions of Chapter 63 of Title 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey/Properties In end
along the line of the eklowalk Improvement that may be
benefited thereby indudo Block 67, Lots 1 to B, inclusive
and Lot 2.01; Block 58, Lots l to 14, Inclusive; Block 60,
Lots 10 to 19, Inclusive and Block 61, Lots 5 to 16,
Inclusive and Lot 13.01. The portion of such cost which
shall not bo so assessed shall be paid by tho Borough as
In the caso ol a gonoral Improvement which Is to be paid
for by gonoral taxation.

Section 4. Before making said sidewalk Improvemont or
awarding any contract for such sidewalk Improvemont, tho
Borough Clerk shall cause notice of the proposed side-
walk Improvement to bo given to the owner or owners of
all real estate affected thereby. Such notice shall bo
served In accordance) with the provisions of Chapter 65 of
TWo 40 o! the Revised Siatutos of Now Jorsoy/ln particu-
lar Section 40.65-2 to Section 40:65-0, and the proof of
servlco shall bo filed with tho officer of the Borough In
charge of tho records, of tax tens of tho Borough within 10
days after service thereof.

Section 5, It is hereby dotermined end stated that (1)
the Borouyh win not contribute any money to the cost of
said sldowalk Improvemont and (2) the estimated maxi-
mum amount of tho special assessments for said sldo-
walk Improvement Is $27,500 and (3) no special assess-
ments for such Improvomont have been levied or con-
firmed and(4) such special assessments may be paid In
ton (10) annual Installments.

Section 6. It Is horaby dotormlnod and stated that (1)
tho making of such improvomont (hereinafter referred to
as "purpose") is not a current sxponso of said Borough,
and (2) it Is necessary to finance said purpose by the
issuance ol obligations of said Borough pursuant to tho
Local Bond Low, and (3) tho estimated cost of said
purposo Is $300,000 and (3) $200,000 of sold sum Is to
bo provfdod by Iho Now Jersey DOT Grant-ln-Ald herein-
after appropriated to finonco said purpose and (5) $4,775
of said sum Is to bo provided by the down poyrnont
hereinafter appropriated to finance sold purpose, and (8)
tho estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes noces-
sary to bo Issuod tor said purpose Is $96556, and (7) the
cost of such purposo, os horeViboforo stated, Includes the
aggregate amount of $55,000, which Is estimated to be
necessary lo finance tho cost of such purpose, Including
architect's foes, accounting, engineering and Inspection
costs, legal oxponsos and olhor expenses, Including Inter-
est on such oMgailons to the extort pemiMod by Section
20 of the Local Bond Low,

Section 7. Tho sum of $200,000 received or to bo
rocdved as a New Jorsoy DOT Grant-ln-Ald Is hereby
appropriated to tho paymont of the cost of said purpose.

Section 8. It Is horeby dotormtned and dated that
moneys exooedlng $4,778, appropriated for down pay-
ments on capital Improvement* or tor the capital Im-
provomont fund In budgets boretotore adopted tor the
Borough, ore new available to francs said purpose. Tho ,
sum of $4,775 Is Hornby appropriated from such moneys
to tho payment of tho cost of said purpose.

Section 9. To (nance said purpose, bonds of the Bor-
ough of an aggregate princfaeJ amount not oxooodlng
$03,220 are hereby authorize) to to bsued puraumt to
iho Local Bond Law. Said bonds thai bear Interest at a

rate per annum as may be hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law. All matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 10. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Borough of an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $95,225 are hereby authorized to be Is-
sued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In anticipation of
the issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount
of notes hereby authorized to be issued snal be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal amount of the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shaa at any
time exceed the sum first mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said bonds sha], to not
less than the amount of such excess, bo applied to the
payment of such notes then outstanding. .

Section 11. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursu-
ant to this ordinance Shan be dated on or about the date
of Its Issuance and shal be payable not more than or»
year from its date, shall bear Interest at a rate per annum
aa may be hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within limitafora prescribed by tho Local
Bond Law. Each of said bond anticipation notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and by a financial officer and shal
be under the seal of said Borough and attested by tho
Borough Clerk or Deputy Borough Clerk. Sold officers ore
hereby authorized to execute said notes In such form as
they amy adopt In conformity with law. The power to
determine any matters with respoct to said notes not.
determined by this ordinance and also tho power to set
said notes, Is hereby delegated to the Chief Financial
Officer who Is hereby authorized to sen said note3 either
at one time or from time to time in the mannor provided
bylaw. •-- .

Section 12. It Is hereby determined and declared that

the average period of usefulness of said purposo, accord-
hg to Its reasonable Efe, Is a period of ten years com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section 13. It Js hereby determined and stated that tho
Supplemental Debt Statement required by tho Local Bond
Law has been duly mado and filed In Bio office of tho
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that such statement
so Red shows that the gross debt of said Borough, as
defined In Section 43 of tha Local Bond Law, la Increased
by this ordinance by $95,225 and that tho Issuance- ol tho
bonds and notes authorized by this ordinance vM bo
wtthki al debt Motions prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 14. Any funds received from tho County et
Somerset the State of New Jersey or any of their agen-
cies or any funds rocetod from tho United Statos of
America or any of its agencies in old of Iho road in-
provement (other than the Stata of Now Jersey DOT
Grant-ln-Ald horeinboforo oppropriated, which snaO bo ep-
pBod to tho cost of tho road improvement, but shaS not bo
eppfiod to the payment of outstanding bond omidpation
notes and the reduction of the amount of bonds eutho-
rtzed), thai be eppSod to the payment of tha cost of the
road Improvomont or. It bond anticipation notes have
boon issued, to the paymont of Ihe band anticipation
notes, end tho amount of bonds authorized for such
purpose shal be reduced occordkigty.

Section 15. Tho capital budget Is horeby amended to
conform with the proovbom ol this ordnance to tho
extent of any inconsistency therewith end tho resolutions
promulgated by tho Local Fnanco Board showing fu3
detal of the amended capital budget and capital program
fa approved by Bio Director, Division of Local Govern-
ment Sorvioos, b on fSa with tho Borough Clerk end Is
available for jxibBo Inspection.

Section 16. Tho Borough intonds to issue tho bonds or
notes to franco the cost of tha triprovomant authorized
and described In Section 1 th>3 ordinance. If tho Borough
Incurs euch oasts prior to the Issuance of 9v> bonds or
notes, tho Borough hereby states (Is roasonaBo expecta-
tion to reimburse Ksetf lor such expenditure!) with the
proceeds of such bonds or notes in tho maximum princi-
pal amount ot conch or notes euthorizod by this bond
ordinance. . . .

Section 17, Tho ful taNi and credit of tha Borough aro
hereby pladgod to Iho punctual paymont of tho pnndpat
of and tho Interest on tho obEgaSicns authorized by Ms
ordinance. Said obSgaiions shal bo direct, unSm&xl and
general octgaSoro cJ tho Borough, ond the Borough shaa
levy ad valorem taxes upon DS trio taxabia real property
within tho Borough tor tha paymont ot Bw principal of and
Interest on such bonds end notes, wfcnout (mlatxsn as to
rate or amount .

Section 11 This ordinance 5hsJ taka ofted twenty days
Kftor tho first publication thoroof ofier final passage.

Approved-
Frank J.&2y/M3ycr

Attest
Thomas R. Brodoock
Borough Ctork-AdmWsWtor

STATEMENT
The bond ordinanco pubtshed horewSfl ha3 town 8-

nafy adopted by tho Borough Councj of the Borough of
Bound Brook, In the County of Somerset, in tha & £ e of
New Jersoy, on tho 6Si day of April, 1337, nnd tho twenty
day period of Smfcfion wttlw which a suS. acfei or
proceeding questtonsng tho vsidiy of such ordhsneo can
bo commanccd, as prcrAtod In tho Local Bond Uw. r&s
begun to run from tfto date ol tho list puMcation cf iWs

stiefirrsiil Thomcs R. U-ocJbock
Borough Clark -AttrusSr-oar

Bo/ouch Of Bound B'OOk
Coursy Ol Somsoei
SteVJ of Nc-.» Jcrcsy

$9650 bB2af33 1T 4-17-97

BOROUGH OF BOUND BROOK
NOTICE

• • " • ' • ORDINANCE NO. 97-12
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the following Ordi-

nance was introduced and passed on trst reading at a
meeting of the Borough Council of the Borough of Bound
Brook, in the County ol Somerset, State of New Jersey.
held on the 8th day of April 1997. In tha Borough HaiL
and that' said Ordinance will be taken up for further
consideration for final passage at a meeting of said Bor-
ough Counca to be held In. the Borough Hal, 230 Hamil-
ton Street, Bound Brook, New Jersey, on tho 13th day of
May 1997, at 730 PM, at .which Brno and place all
persons Interested therein may bo given an opportunity to.
be heard concerning the same. . .. ' .

A copy of this Ordinance has been posted on the
Bulletin Board upon which, public notices are customarily
posted in the Borough Hall of the Borough, end a copy is
available up to and Including the ftne ofsuch meeting to
the members of tho general public of the Borough who
shall request such copies, at the ofSco of tho Clerk In said
Borough Ha* in Bound Brook. N e w ^ . R ^ ^

Borough Cierk-Admrtstrator.
. - Borough of Bound Brook

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ACQUISITION
AGREEMENT IN UEU OF EMINENT DOMAIN FOR
BLOCK 63, LOT 1.01 (WATCHUNQ FIRE COMPANY #3)

WHEREAS, Watchung Fire company # 3 Is tha owner of
Block 6a, Lot 1.01 in tha Borough of Bound Brook; arid

WHEREAS, for a substantial period the Mayor and
Council nova pursued tho acquisition of this to this parcel
and the relocation of Watchung Rre company # 3 from
their existing site so as to permit the construction of tho
Tea Street Redevelopment Protect; and .

WHEREAS, tha Borough of Bound Brook ha3 expotored
all ol Its options with various professionals, citizens and
other; and • . .

WHEREAS, In furtherance of Iho pubfc health, safety
and welfare the Borough arts decided that (rehouse oc-
cupied by this company must be rekxatod so that they
can consnuo to servo and protect tho ctlzorts of the
Borouah of Bound Brook; and

WHEREAS, In furthoraneo of that goal tho Borough Is
d(Kirous of facilitating tho rotocsiion as scon as possibte;
a n d ' . • • . • • •

WHEREAS, tho Borough of Bound Brook has tho power
of eminent domain which aiows them to condemn and
Bcquiro property for pubSc purposes t i accordance with
tho Constituson of the State of Now Jersey, Iho Constitu-
tion of tho United States, and the Eminent Domain Act In
the State of New Jersoy, N A S A 203-1 el soq; and

WHEREAS, fha Governing Body has previous^jjassed
an Ordnance authorizing the cnrnmenoomenl of Eminent
Domain proceedings tor this property; and

WHEREAS, Bvo partos havo negwatod for Sis acquisi-
tion ot this property by the Borough by deed In leu of
condemnation; and -

WHEREAS, both parties have obtained Indopeiidont ep-
praisob as to mo fair market value of tho property; end

WHEREAS, tho Mayor and fro depamiert ofdebs have
had various meetings and negotiations to resolve fha
taking and compensation issues; and .

WHEREAS, the Governing Body has carefully coraid-
cicd trto benett to the Borough fa o whofe wtich would
bo provided as a result of tha Tea Kroot fkxlovoiopment
Project and has dofermhed that ft is necessary and ep-
ptcpriato to ocquito Wo to this property for such pur-
poses; • • •' . . . • • :

NOW, THEREFORE, BE rr ORDASNED by ths> Borough
Council of the Borough cf Bound Brook trial trta Property
Acquisition Agreement tor Lot 1.01. B i o * CS, the
Watchung 03 (Veiwuso. attached hereto it approved.

Tno purpose of this Ordtnanco is to porm end direct
ttat vm be obtained in the rarrw of Uvs Borough ot
Bound Brook h leu ol crnhpnt domain pnxwdnc.3 tor
tho purposes of tha Too Street nodovofepment Project.

Thomas R. Brotfbock
Cferk/Admretra'.or

• eonouGH OF BOUND BROOK
APPROVEOOY:

: Mayor Frank Oty
S32.63 BO431T4-17-g7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BOROUGH OF SOUTH BOUNO BROOK

Sealed proposaSi w3 be recctaxl by ths Borough ot
Souft Bound Brook to ihe County of S a r m t t . Site* of
NiTw Jersey a ihft Courts! axurtxm, Mun ich Duitng,
12 Main Street. Sousn Bound Brook, New Jersey
08830-1491 on :

Moneury.AprU 12,1937 rt2.-00p.nv
prevaiSng tVno, arid ct ins fimo Ota pSsco put*cty opwod
end read lor tho projoa known us

"1B97 ROADIMPROVEMENT PROJECT
snd for ma fumUhbg of ttw fonorrtno, estimated mtee-
rlals »nd ««vteej:
STANDARO ITEMS -BIO PRICES
1. Surface Preparation- Franklin StnHt Lump Sum
2. Surtnca PrtpwsBon - M»p!« Avcnua Lump Sum
3. Bit. Cone., MU1-5, Overlay 1W3Ton»
4. Bit. Cono, Mix 1-2, Bate Repav 20 Tons
6. ftemov» & B*pbc« C o o t SnugM Curb 250 L J .
Ik ncmow & Replace Cone. Curs & Quaer 230 LF.
7. Traffic Officer 32 Hoor»
B. AtSust Manholo Cesilnoi * 12 Units
9. Cone Wa!k Repair lOSguantYd*

Al work and mstsnSs thai b» In ococrdareo wBi ff*.
P'J.T, und tpccfcaxm f spared by Herbert A. Lsuaer-
was, Jr., P,£. 4 LS. »JCe», Dowgn enjinser. pro-
p x i l Uwkt, plans, tpoeVaflom. arrf n3ruct*ya lo
triem risy bo obtancd a! ofco cf trw Borougfi t j ^ -
new

Mjrx.Tr-.-i Oufctag
Co-ou^h of Souii Bound OooV

yZVxnStw

Each proposal must' be enclosed in a sealed envelc
endorsed with the name of the project "1997 RO
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT:' and addressed to the Mayor. » ;
and Council . : , , ' • ,'. '•"

Each proposal.must be. accompanied by a certified 'T
chock, cashier's check, or a bid bond In an amount equal "*•"
to 10% ol the fuJ amount of the bid and made payable to
the Borough of South Bound Brook as a proposal guar-
anty, provided, however, that if the said amount is greater, -
than $200,000.00 the amount of the check or bid bond '.. j
need not exceed $20,000.01 ~p.y,-

Bids sha« be acoompanied by certificates from surety^ ' -
companies, Scensed to do business In New Jersey, stat-
ing thai they will provide tho Contractor with bonds lrr>
such sums as are required In tha specifications. Said-'

' certificates shal provide that the bonds shall bo obtained-, •
lor tha faithful performance of an provfsiors of the spocifK
cations and for a l matters which may be contained In the' -. T

Notice of Bidders relating to the performance of tho con- :. '
tact, or agreement antf for the faithful payment of ait -• -
persons performing labor, or furnishing materials In con-;'• ̂
nection therewith.: .

Bidders are required to comply with tha requirements of. :_> j
P.L 1975, C.127. • .,

The Borough of South Bound Brook reserves tha rig!*''
to reject any or aS bids and to award the contract to any
bidder whose proposal, in Its judgment, best serves hs
interests, . ' i •

By order of tho Mayor and Council of the Borough of
South Bound Brook. >v •

DONALD EKAZAH, ,
Borough Clerk •

$26.98 BB45 1t 4-17-37, :•,

Notlcs to Bidden '
Borough of Bound Brook n(j

Piedmont Farm* Dra!nag« Project .
March 24,1997 TG.J

Sealed proposals w» bo rocdvod by the Borough oW< !

Bound Brook in the County of Somerset, Stata ol New-< u
Jersoy « the Municipal Building Coundl Chambers, 23) '.-'
Ham&n Street, Bound Brook, Now Jorsey 08005. OTM'j
May 9, 1997, d 10:00 AM prsvoing Urns, and as tha)
Brno end ptaco puwidy opened and read tor tho construc-
tion of improvements known as "Piedmont Farms Drab, , ,
ago Project" . . : ' '

Tho principal Itoms of constiuction aro: •. • ,
Bituminous concrete surfoco course, 5,885 square yards-' <

Bfturrtrnus base course, 5" thick, 5,688 Bquareyards -.,'
Dense graded ogg/egato, 3" thick, 8,685 oquaro yards" ' *

19" X30 KE-RCC, Ppa, Class W Wai. 2,383 Inoal tot* ,, •
Hehtorccd oonorcto culvort p^jo, 1,347 tnoal foet

TopsoSng. fertajo, ceud and mufch. 4,600 Bquaro yards '•>'
AS work and material} she) bo In accordance wtth plans

and spocificsaons prepared by Herbert A. LButsrwald, Jr.,
P.E. i L S , Consuftng Enginoor. ; !

Pioposais forms, ptora, cptx&asBom and IrtctiuCions to ' '
ixWora may be obtanod m tha oUcsa of John Cto, Jtr
Assocates, Inc, Borough Engineer, 193 West K$h
SoetA, Somervaa MJ, upon payment of a norvrctundablo
foooftftydosars($50,00). ; . %

Each proposal must bo onctossd In « scaod ervsispo.,,
endorsed v * i the namo of tha pres»ct "Piadmoni Farms,
Oahage Project," and addressed to Sha Mayor end
Coundl ot 9i« Borough of Bound Brook.

Each proposal must ba accomponiod by a codSod
check, css lws cheok, or s bid bond in art smount equal
to 10% of va im amount of tha bid and msda payabio to; >
tha Borough of Bound Brook s» a proposed guararfwt,.-,
provided, howwer. thai Iho amoiw ol tha Md oond meet'-
not exceed twer^ thousand dc*»s(SSO.00t!J. ,••

E«a tlvsl bo axompartad by c&llascz torn i
oompantes, fconsod to do busnesa In Now Jertgy, i
Ing lhat ttwy «a provWs t>9 Contractor wsn bond* in
such tumj 63 required In tha tpccfaSora. S^d osn%-''-
C31<» thai prevtta tres trw bond Etal bs obttincd lor tra,•,.
faKhfut performancs of ti p»wfe)on9 of the tpKSa&xis
and for as masera which may ba cont^nod and ncccod'
to bkMori rcitVTg la Ba porforrrcaxo of ta contract, of _
sgreemem and fee tha taSAi paymont of el persom
perlorrning labor, or Mnehing msuufs In ccnrwcSCO
»>ere*9v • • • ' . .

Uiddan ore roqurod to comply w.h frs roquroivoiia o ! .
P,Ut97S,C,1?7.

Tha Borough ot Bound Brook reserve* tha right to njpet
any ana Bflbfcs. ..

Oy order ol trw Mayor ond Counca ol tho Ccougn el
OoundBKOOk

Thorrea R DrxxJbsek :

S3.18
BoraffihC .

B844 1T4-17-B7 I

BOflOOGHW BOUND BROOK I
HOIKS ;

Ofa»««CENO.B7-9
AW omnwee. nxwo AW> DETERMMT*! THE JSAUV. <
fSES. WAGES OR COIS^NSMKlN TO BE PAD TO*
CERTAIN OfFICEfe AM) EMPLOYEES OF THE BOB. <
OUGH OF BOUNQ BROOK IN THE COUNTY EOHKB-'
SET, AND TO PROVSDE FOR THE TW£ OF PAVWOfT'
THEREOF j
: TAKE NOTICE thai an OroViancs of whfch ta> (ftiova ia '
« » f r ^ d ^ b e B O f !/ o p ^ b » e » B o o u g i
Borootft of OounaBra* on Aprs 8.133?.

THOMAS a

B&S11T4-17-37

ZStw,
Soi«i Bound drcok, NJ . OOKXMOI

upon payment c* a fc« of Kc«n 0c4ir» (StSCCJ. vrtwft
»-3 bo n V O r t to b&ttrs *A» :e\m ptora, h oood
corxj -OT vnawv 10 d.iys c f « » t * d I

BOBOUCH OF BOUrrOenOOX i
NOTICE »

OflOWAMCC NO. 67-10 i
AH OI«)sNANCe APPROVSfK! THE ACOUtSffKlM OF»
102 TAU/AGE AVtfWE E I J O C K M J O T 17,1B&22

TAKE NOTICE (ri» en CnVanco ol **jort the a&ovo l a '
ihd US» wss SnaSy ectaptsd by «y> Borougri OourcS ot t » '
Gon>tjghofBound&n»kcinAprl&,iS»7, I

TMOJMSR

Karitan Savings lank
has continued to grow
in this community
because we help our
customers grow
financially.

e continue to expand
our loan program for
individuals and small
businesses, we offer a
bouquet of saving
plans, and our drive-
through service hours
have increased for more
convenience.

Take time to come by
Raritan Savings and
experience the beauty
of community banking.

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK!
Small enough lo care, Big enough to make a difference, \

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St. Raritan (908) 725-6677
•Raritan Office: 9 West Somerset St. (908) 725-0080
•Manville Office: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776

Member Raritan Bancorp inc. •fviartinsville Office: 1921 Washington Valley Road (908) 469-5300
•Somerville Office: 151 Adamsville Rd. (908) 769-1880
•Warren Office: 51 Mountain Blvd. (908) 769-1880 I -B%l^
•Whitehouse Station: Routes 22 East & 523 (908) 534-5664 r U l f £

iDuiuiwtuaaMuii
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Former borough prosecutor faces state disciplinary action
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE " "

SOMERVILLE — Somerville At-
torney Richard K Hurley Jr. faces
possible disciplinary action by the
state Supreme Court for allegedly
allowing a witness in the contro-
versial Isaac Wright drug trial to
"testify untruthfully."

"We plan on vigorously defend-
ing the case," Mr. Hurley's at-
torney Michael Rogers said. "We
expect to be victorious in that de-
fense."

The allegations already cost Mr.
Hurley his job as the Bound Brook
borough prosecutor and lead.to an
inquiry by the Branchburg Town-
ship Committee into his future as
the public defender there.

He resigned his post as borough
prosecutor in Green Brook.

Citing "intentional misrepresen-
tation to the court," a complaint
has been filed against Mr. Hurley
with the District 13 Ethics Commit-
tee Jan. 28.

According to the complaint, Mr.
Hurley "violated the Rules of Pro-
fessional conduct" by making a

"knowing misrepresentation to the
court and suborning the perjury
of a client

Mr. Hurley referred all questions
to his attorney.

The client in question is Rhoda
White, a witness for the prosecu-
tion in the State vs. Isaac Wright
trial. On June 6, 1990, Mr. Hurley
appeared in court with Ms. White
to enter a plea before former Judge
Michael Imbriani.

In exchange for her testimony at
Mr. Wright's trial, Ms. White would
plead to second degree conspiracy.
According to the court papers, the
plea agreement stated the maxi-
mum sentence White would re-
ceive was up to five years with no
ineligibility for parole.

At that time, Ms. White said
there were no other promises made
to her by the Prosecutor's Office or
her attorney.

The complaint states Ms. White
was sentenced to non-custodial
probation on a third degree con-
spiracy charge.

According to court transcripts of
a post conviction hearing for Isaac
Wright Oct 23, 1996, Mr. Hurley

admitted he knew the real deal
was different than the one put in
the plea agreement

Francis Hartman, attorney for
Mr. Wright, asked, "You had a gen-
tleman's understanding, if you will,
or a handshake or a wink, or what-
ever, with the Prosecutor's Office
that you were going to get some-
thing better that was going to be
part of the public record about this,
right?"

"Yes," Mr. Hurley replied.
Presiding Judge Leonard Arnold

asked Mr. Hurley if he could give
any reason for misrepresenting the
deal to Judge ImbrianL

Mr.. Hurley apologized and said
he misunderstood Mr. Hartman's
questions.

The complaint also states Ms.
White alleged that before her 1990
plea hearing, Somerset County
Prosecutor Nicholas Bissell and As-
sistant Prosecutor Veronica Nolan
threatened her with life imprison-
ment if she did not plead guilty
and that they "told her what to say
word for word".

The complaint says Mr. Hurley's
failure to disclose all plea agree-

Pearl receives promotion at Panasonic
BOUND BROOK - Steven Pearl

of Bound Brook, called "a driving
force behind the newly released
and popular Medallion Series of
copiers," has been promoted from
product manager to marketing
manager for the Plain Paper Copi-
er Division of Panasonic Office
Products Company.

In his new position he is respon-
sible for product and program de-
velopment advertising and train-
ing for Panasonic's full Iine3 of

copiers.
Prior to joining Panasonic in

1989, Mr. Pearl held positions in
product management and market-
ing with Sharp Electronics and
Kiss Color Systems, a French man-
ufacturer of photographic color

copiers.
He also worked as a copier sales

representative for Leslie Supply in
Manhattan.

Steven Pearl, 39, hold a bach-
elor's degree in computer science
from Queens College.

S.4

Court Gloria
plans April 20
breakfast

BOUND BROOK - Court
Gloria No. 462, Catholic
Daughters of the Americas,
will hold their 77th Annual
Communion Breakfast on
Sunday, April 20. The group
will attend the 9 am. Mass at
St. Joeseph Roman Catholic
Church in Bound Brook with
a breakfast afterward at
Patullo's Restaurant

Rev. Sean Winters,'Paro-
chial Vicar at Holy Trinity
Roman Cahtolic Church in
Bridgewater, will be the
speaker at the breakfast
Members and their guests
should make their reserva-
tions before April 17, with
Gloria Villamil at 560-1355 or
Kathleen Lynch at 469-6829.

Are soa ready for Hie cost
of Etlsfter education?

Find out how you can
afford these costs.

Attend the Continuing Education Funding Workshop

n
u

If

SS

Funding choices from short term to long term financing
all under one roof.

Attend specific workshops dealing with student aid
or investments (long or short term funding)

Speak to professionals one on one
Keynote Speaker -Russell Joyner - former Pittsburgh
Steeler and Indiana Colt

Many Valuable Door Prizes

When: Saturday, April 1 9 , 1 9 9 7 , 8 : 0 0 a m - 1 2 : 3 0 p m .
Where: Bridgewater-Raritan High School

Garretson Rd.,Bridgewater, NJ
Cost: Pre-registration - $8.00 per family,

$10.00 per family at the door
(Continental Breakfast Included)

Contact tho Somerset County Chamber of Commerce to register at 903-725-1552.

Sponsored By: Forbes Newspapers, Hosted By: ̂  SOMERSET COUNTY

r j CHAMBEROFCONMIRCE
PNC Bank

We Have The Mortgage

^^^S^^^P iiiiiiiliiilliii
/ *% / *"^ Interest

/ 4»WJr / ±J Rate

S 17fl &-
%J 0 _E. / \J Percentage Rate

J N O Points

8.000 ir
ft 020 &-
U e U i n U Percentage Rate

JL Î O Points

. I

To Mak£ You Feel
Right At Home

W e want to make your dreani home personal financial picture before you start
a reality. That's why we're flexible, when shopping for a home,
it comes to your mortgage needs. Whether And, because we're a community bank,
you're a first-time home buyer, want a " our loan decisions are made locally, by
jumbo loan, or need to refinance, our rates folks who live and work in the neighbor-
and terms are very competitive. We even hood? we serve,Why not drop by your
offer a professional pre-qualification nearesif branch.We'll make you feel right
program, at no charge, so you'll know your at horrie. ,

Call us at 201-898-4506. Even on Sundays, 10AM-2PM

HUDSON
UNITED
BANK Member FDIC

of S100,000 With 30-year amortization, a 20% dovm payment and no points. Based upon the 7.37S%
>ayrnents of $690.68. Annual r an adjustmants will occur after year 5 and will be based on the
•v Securities, adjusted to a constant maturity of one year, plus a margin of 2.75%. The Initial rate will

mom
n o t chaiv, ,
SIOO.OOCTwItn a 15 year* amot — „
refinancing. All rates listed above aro, as of
Application fees begin at $375. Ownewccuplad, I-4

SOXdowr,,jfW

merits made on Ms. White's behalf
involves "dishonesty, deceit and
misrepresentation" and that "the
misrepresentation was made in an
attempt to bolster the credibility of
Ms. White as a witness for the state
at the trial of Isaac wright."

Mr. Wright was sentenced to 30
years to life in prison under the
state's drug kingpin statute, but
had his convictions overturned due
to prosecutorial misconduct in the
case.

County prosecutors plan to retry

Mr. Wright ;
Mr. Hurley's case will go before a;!

three-person panel comprised of <
two attorneys and a private citizen.' '
If found guilty, he could face fines,'.
or suspension. •

li it nil I l l l I l l i I l l l I l l l I l l l I l l l I l l l

M. Husbands & Co.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to

"11 Years Experience Appointments Available
"' ^ " " . " ' • • " • Weekends • Evenings

111! |N|ac|ipiu
| | |

• Multl State tax returns
Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

• Projections

•s

CANADlANs&SIRISHlWHISKIES!

5CHAMRAGNES

D SEAGRAMS VO mun 1 6 "
D CR0WH ROYAL TMML 1 3 M

S i . m n a W '

D N A N D O ASTISPUMANTE 75OML 6 "

D M & R A S T I S P U M A N T E 75OML 7 B B

Q M U M M CORDON ROUGE ,«gg
BRUT NON VINTAGE 75OML i S " "

OFREIXENET CORDON NEGRO fig9
BRUT OB EXTRA 0RY 75OML O --

0 MUMMS CUVEE 1 i o g
NAPABRUTORBLANCDENOIR....750ML I I

D PIPER HE1DSIECK l o Q 0
EXTRADRYN/V 75OML 1 9 8 8

• KORBEL nBa
EXTRA QRV. BRUT OR BRUT ROSE 750 ftff*

D HARTLEY & GIBSON M1 fiB9
C R E A M S H E R R Y :•...: 75OML HT"

D TURJINGLJEAF c

! A i ; . . . . 7WML 5

IWINES1FORS6^99
• B & G ST. LOUIS BEAUJOLAIS

OR ST. LOUIS CHARDONNAY 750ML

D NANDO
PINOTGRKJIOOflCHIANTl 7S0ML

U E & J G A L L O SAUVIGNON BLANC.
CLASSIC BURGUNDY , , _ _
OR WHITE 2INFANOEL 15UTER

D J A D O T BEAUJOLAISVILLAGES 750ML

D CONCHA YTORO
SSSSSSiNAVSAUVIGNON BLANC „
ORMERLOT/MALBEC .....15UTER

D GALLOcHABUSORBURGUNOYSUTER

AMERIGANiWHISKIESl
D JACK DANIELS USUTER 2 7 0 9

D EARLY TIMES ifsuiER 15 f l 9

D SEAGRAM'S 7 ..TSUTER 1 3 8 9

D J I M BEAM us UTER 1 6 9 9

$3.00 MAIL IN REBATE COUPON
U MAKERS MARK 1fi99

BOURBON 750ML W 8 8

0 GENTLEMAN JACK 7SOML 1 7 0 9

1159WfflCOSl
IBBHW.
UWLWffiBI---.
Y0tmfflU.CO5l •X *^ V M <• I

D J & B SELECT 1.75 UTER 2 B 8 9

• J & B REGULAR 1.75 LITER 2 7 "

OBLACK & WHITE U5UTER 1 9 "
DOLD SMUGGLER 175UTER 16Ba

D GRANTS 7MML 1 0 "
D CUTTY SARK usura 2 5 "
0 TEACHER'S 1.75 UTER 2 7 "
OCLUNY U5UTER 1 4 "
D C L A N M A C G R E G 0 R I 7 5 U T E R 1 5 "

D GLENFinDICH 7SOML 2 1 "
OTHEGLENUVET , n B 9

.12YR.OLDMAir.,i,.-.j 750ML iW9

SGOGNAGSi&IBRAND ESI

JIM..

G REMY MARTIN
. V.S.O.P. COGNAC 750ML 2 3 9 D

^ L 9 9 »

^ u ™ 1 8 -

1 3

D E&J BRANDY
0 COURVOISIER V.S.

7 5 O M L

750ML

7
1890

6 S O

goo

D FOLOHARI SOAVE.BAROOUNO 709
ORVALPOLICELLA ISirTER. I""

D PETER UEUA 7 S 9
ALLFLAVORS .- 5LITER I " "

WINES FOR S8.99:
DPAULMASSON AKim

BURGUNDY OR CHABUS «UTB>

D B&G VIN DPAY
8RC«TMON

D MARQUIS DE RISCAL
rmZ

750ML

O GEKKEIKAN SAKE ISUTER

D BOLLA PINOTGRKUO ^ n ago
CHAR00NNAY0R8ANGIOVESE 1.5LITER » " " "

D AUGUST SEBASTIANI HERITAGE
!8ABERNETa(uvlGNON«MERLOT 15LITER 9 0 9

DKENDALL JACKSON 0 S B
VINTNER'S RESERVE CHARDONNAY 75OML 8 B M

D GEORGES DUBOEUF n f l B
CHARDONNAY .' •• 15 LITERWINESFOR $1199 AND UP

DKENDALL JACKSON
V1NTNERSRES. CABERNET SAUVIGNON...750ML

D

jVODKASEGINSl&IRUWlSf
U SEAGRAM'S GIN 175 LrrER 1 2 9 B

DSTOUCHNAYA i m M B 9
VOOKAB0» : 1.75LITER < W ™

D POLMOS LUKS0S0WA 1 Q 0 B
POLISH POTATO VODKA80" 1.75 LITER ISf""

,°«BHS55: usur̂ H-
D HNLANDIAVODKA80» 1.75UTER 2 1 ° °

D ABSOLUT nco 2 1 0 9
• VO0KA80* 1.75UTER £*""

D ABSOLUT CITRON _ 9 & B 9
•VODKA80" 1.75 LITER « • * * " "

D TROIKA VODKA80' 1.75UTER 9 "

D KETELONEVODKABO'FULLUTER 1 7 "

D CAPTAIN MORGAN , R O g
ORIGINALSPICEDRUM.. . . 1.75LrTER i U B B

15"
19"

0 C^ONBUTCREAMRUM...:.1.7SLITER 1 9 "

.!>.«.

rancosi
WLWflEBnt^

HRHU.C0SI

KOSHER WINES FOR

ED K E D E M CONCORD ORAPE 750ML
SI .00 REBATE COUPON

DJAGERMEISTER 7SOML
D SAMBUCA R0MANA

REGULAR & BLACK 750ML

DUCOR "43" 750ML
D BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM

• - REGULAR OR LIGHT 75OML

0 AMARE1T0 Dl SARONNO
7

• K E D E M CONCORDGRAPE....15LITER
.$1i50HeBJVTJE.CpUPON_

D MANISCHEWITC
5^8

DI&GELiC0l...,...»
D GOLDSCHLAGER TSOML
D LEROUX POLISH

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, . . 1.75 UTER

1589

15
1589

1588

1598
1589
1588

1588

CABERNET SAUVIGNON SAMSON 750MI 6 "
D CARMELCONCORDGRAPE....7MML 4 8 B

D BARON HERZQG wm A g B
WHITE ZINfANDEL 750ML * •

D BARON HERZOG CHARDONNW fi0&
OR CABERNET SAUVIGNON K0ML P " "

D B&B LIQUEUR 7SOML 2 3 8 B

D DRAMBUIE 75OML23BB

D KAHLUA )MML i f t M
D SHERIDAN'S UQUEUR 7S0ML 1 8 S B

DDEKUYPER , a o o
PEACHTBEE SCHMAPP5 75OML O B a

BEER & W1ORE OFF THE FLOOR
D NATURAL LIGHT

BY ANHEUSER BUSCH CASE-241Z0Z. CANS

D KEYSTONE
REGULAR OR LIGHT CASE -2412 02. CANS

D SCHMIDTS
REGULAR CASE-2412 OZ. CANS

DCEUS

D MILLER
HIOH UFE CASE-24 PACK-1J OZ. CANS

Dcoons nm
e X T n A Q O U D CASE-M-nOL CANS » H "

D M I L L E R * LITE. LITE ICE • GENUINE DRAFT
• OENUME DRIFT LIGHT CASE-24 IKK. CANS 1 1 "

DCOORS l o n B
RED. OR LIGHT OASE-241 M l CANS 1 Z H U

7B9

O BUDWEISER REGULAR, LIOHT.
IQE OR ICE LIGHT CASE-21120Z. CANS

• TECATE CASE-« noz. CANS 14 8 9

DOLD MILWAUKEE
REGULAH OH LIGHT CASE-M12OZ.CANS 8 a B

D COOR'S CUTTER

D SEAGRAM'S COOLERS
REQ.ORLIQHT OASE-141KB.CAMS 1 Z B B WHITE,RASPBERflY | g g g AUFLAVORS-4PACKJ55ML 2 8 8 >

EDISON HIliSBOROUGH S0MERVII1E
THE LIQUOR LOCKER PETOOCK'S UQUORS
1701 OAK TREE RD. AMWELL RD & ROUTE 206 SO.
(908)548-1272 (908)359-2333 ;
FAX (908)548-2151
NJ LOTTERY AGENT

. , NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
PRICES E>FWED.APRM6 THRU TUE.APRIL 29,1997.

SUPERSAVER
888 RT. 22 EAST ,
(908)722-6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS)
FAX (908)722-6787

All
av

Edl«or>'» 8uptr savar, Edliorii NJ. Product* and thalr prloaa may not b«
t ? L l i r ( 1 ) oupon p«r houaahold or addraia All aloMa Indapandanl

own«d »nd op»f«l«d. All prk«» omti «nd cifry. Wot n»pon«lbl« tor typopriphloal arrort.
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Rotary Club of Bound BrookMjddlesex s c h o l a r s h i p candWates
The Rotary Club of Bound Brook/Mid-

dlesex is seeking candidates for two Am-
bassadorial Scholarship Awards to be
given by the Rotary International District
7510 (central New Jersey) for the 1998-99
academic year. •

These scholarships, two of 1,200 to be
given worldwide by Rotary Clubs in con-

junction with the Rotary Foundation, pro-
vide an opportunity for students to share
cultural experiences and establish interna-
tional relationships.

"Here's a chance not only to study your
field abroad but also to serve as a repre-
sentative from your homeland," said Pat
Grbwney, district governor. "The rewards

will last a lifetime."
The scholarships are for one academic

year abroad and provide up to $22,000 for
transportation, tuition and fees, room and
board and other approved educational ex-
penses, including intensive language train-
ing, if so designated/Applicants must have
completed at least two years of university

or college study Or must have a secondary
school education and been employed in a
recognized vocation for two years. The
scholarship can be.used for almost any
field of study except unsupervised re-
search, medical internship or residency or
full-time employment in the host country.

While aboard each student will be as-

signed a sponsor and host Rotarian coun-
selor, a connection that makes this pro-
gram unique. . . - • • • ' » '

Deadlines for applications is June ±,__
1997. For applications, rules and more \fg$z
formation call Ken Tillman at (609) SSf- >
6094. Information is also on1.District 751U j
web site: http//ourwold.compuserve.conV |
homepages/d7510/. , \

USINESS & PROFESSIONAL

CALL!
FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION:

* (908) 722^000 OR MARK AT 1^8007454942

FENCING/LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

• • . ' a S W B » S » B . V . • • • • •

Sales* Installation*
Repairs-Do-It-Yourself

ALL TYPES OF FENCING
Landscaping Supplies* Stone •

Mulch • Sneds • Gazebos * .
2Va Acre Showroom Location.

FREI ESTIMATE5-2S YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

1-8O0-262-EAGLE
(3245)

3320 Rt. 22 W., Branchburg

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

BATHflOOM REMODELING

WeRefinish!
• Porcelain

•• Fiberglass
• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative
•"-?• Commercial & Residential .ifiM

=s- . , -=>,1-800-652-BATH ^ M O
Zrzn-ze 9 0 8 - 6 3 6 - 1 5 7 6 Dealer

SKY SWEEPER
BALLOON

ADVENTURES
HOTAIK BALLOON FI.ICIHTS

(908)537-7111 D W - ( 9 0 8 ) 7 3 0 - 0 8 6 5 EVE

FAA CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL PILOT
INQUIRE ABOUT OL R GIFT CERTIFICATES

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

DRY BASEMENT
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainage
Sl^eeiEstfmatessllnsurecf?

HARKOLSDHMER
(908) 424-2083 DUNELLEN AREA
(908) 873-1118 SOMERSET AREA

(3rd Generation) .
Specializing in...

Custom Mirrored
Wardrobe & Blfold Doors

• Custom Bath & Shower Enclosures
• Custom. Glass TablqTops
• Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings
• Window & Door Glass Replacement
• Replacement Windows 'Stained Glass

"Sandblasting & Etchingr

'Perfectionis OutvRcflectidri"3S
1-803-735-1482 • 908-687-6096

gg Serving New Jersey & New York gg
FREE Estimates • Fully Insured • Shop At Home

Barrier Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

010 OSHIOKtO OUAlin WnHMOOtW WOW HOW

* Complete Bathrooms
Tile and Marble For\Kitchen, Entry etc.
Small Repairs
Caulking-Regrouting .
Plumbing & Electric - (We Do It All!)
References, Insurance
Call Bob 908-281-0716 I

LEADI
• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs
• Leal Screens Installed
• Seamless Gutters

908-704-1314
Keltom Gutter Service

ROOFING

Roofing Company
Free Estimates 'Fully Insured

908-479-4344
Repair Specialists

Seamless Gutters & Leaders

Gutters Cleaned
All Homes

$50.00

PAINTING

BILLEES PAINTING CO.
"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Ust

• PoweryvaShing
• Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Resldential/Commerclal/industrlal

Contact: Bill Lefchuck

908-752-9245

: Driveways ft Cqncfete Walks V v;,;
6 Belgian Block a Interlocking Payers;
6 Re'irning Walls «r Drainage Work;

Fully Insured ft Free Estimates

908-873-9882
1 0 % 0 f f With This flD

Expires 5/30/97

DECKS

N E W D I M E N S I O N S

DECK CONTRACTORS 908-281-6777
•CUSTOMDECKS'POWERWASHING

•cum IN HOT TUBS-GAZEBOS
•DECK PRESERVATION

WECANPTOTDgTHEFQLLOWlNGWQQDGRADES:

•WOUMMZED'PRESSURETREATEO
•flEOWOOD'MAHOGANY'CEOAR

•THEUTCST MAN MADE SUBSTITUTES

TOO MUCH SUNLIGHT ON YOUR DECK?
THE*SCREEN IN ALL OR A PORTION

-FUUY WSUREO'FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES AVAILABLE

& GEMOLOQISTS
DlQmond Sgtllna wotth 8 J?vwlry Rtjwlr

9 FANTASTIC SERVICE
EXCELLENT PRICES

o SUPERB QUALITY
W» prinl cverytWno from

iness card* to colorfu) brochures.
&W • Ccta • Bbmntta

C.I.A.
GEMOLOGIST

F»:(BO8)72l-&IS0

Engogsmvnl
Rlngi

Wadding Bondi
Ear Piercing

Wo Boy

JEWELRY pESIONING
FREE Layaway & flppioltoli

JZ&SJ2 247-4454
Easton Aito. Somerset

INSTRUMENTS SlNSTRUCTIONl FLOORJNG

Suit ins

MUSIC CENTER
of Somcrville
Top Line

Musical Instruments
Sales • Rentals* Repairs

Private Instructions by Stale Qualified
Teachers wth Musk Degrees

22 Davenport St.
Somcrville (908)725-0737

"Best Deal
Specializing in Hardwcx>d Floors ;

••Scraping •••Repair-• ^T
• Staining •Installations LI
• Sanding • Refinishing

FREE ESTIMATE M

'Dust FREE Sanding Equipment"

TEL: 201-817-9207J

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed

from $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

Call Glen Stevens

(201)398-1485

STUMP CBIHPERS INC.
Expert

Tree Stump Removal Service
Free Estimates ̂  Insured

908-885-0077

All Mason Work
•Patios
• Steps
•Walks
• Foundations

• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Eslimites

908-284-0617

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed. (

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

Spring SpQcial ptscount;10% off i

PAINTING

GtEANiNGSERYICE CONTRACTORS

Magic Vouch Cleaning Service
"The Best For Less"
' HOUSES • OFFICE

• WINDOWS
• IN/OUT REFRIGERATION

• BASEMENTS
•AND MUCH MORE

We Are Insured and Bonded
We don't just clean the germs

weiOLLthem!!
• For more information call

(908)738-0842

• • * • > • • .
WILLIAM HILL

CONTRACTORS
* • • • • * •

FREE ESTIMATES
•Roollng "Vinyl Biding

•Bathroom Remodeling •Additions
•Finished Basements 'Decks

-- Replacement Vinyl Windows --

Call 722-4284

Jersey SPIIL
Painting Plus'T1"

Neat Quality Work "
• Resldenlial/Commerclal/lndustflal
• Wallpapering
• Interlor/Exierior/Staining
• Brush/Rotl/Airless Spray
FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE

Houses/Dochs/Fences/Conprato
SEALING

Decks/Fences/Concrete/Driveways

(1 -8OQ-475-8764)

FOR
INFORMATION

1 -800-559-9495
or 908-722-3000

Ext. 6255

TOWN PLUMBING
When You Want It

I Done Right!
• Prompt Courteous Scrvicvj
• Afforaabiljty

••'••.•>'•-Prdfcss|pnai R e p a i r s

BATHROOMREMGDELING
Oil To Gas CoversionsBarrier Free Alterations
For The Handicapped

908-968-1220
\ ":-'••." L l c o n s o ttSGBQ ;

ENVIRONMENTAL

MEDICAL
&

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING HOMES

Bridgeway
Care Center

Medicare & Medcaid Certified
• Sub-Acu'.c Ser/ice
> IV Therapy, NG IG Tube Feeding
• Wound Care Management
• Full Time Physical, Occupalional 1 Speech Therapy
• Full Sued Facility Bus Equipped With Whoelchalr Lilt
• Alnum Courtyard
• Full Time Registered Dietician
• Religious Services '
• Respite Cars'

Prverse Recreational Program

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

270 Rio. 23
Brldgowator "7t\OO

PREGNANCY AID
& INFORMATION CENTER

Caring.confidential help for anyone
with an untimely or problem
pregnancy, Professional referrals,
Free pregnancy tests, Baby layettes,
and Housing.

4 E. SOMERSET ST.
RARITAN, NJ

24 HOUR HOTLINE
908-526-8121

ATTORNEYS

Mauro, Savo
Camerino & Grant

Counsellors nt Lnw
SUuto, SJI (i C jmcrinn & Crjni prm Ui l^'jl i-oi
ami tcu.il roiuiM'nuiinn in ihc Icllovtlnt' jrcjs-

(
rjn^K'i|«i% ' ' • I'floiut (njuty

. 77 Ninth nriilje Street
I'l)'. lint IJ77

y
l ;:ii-ll7O7

\3\\W) 7Ji-W»J

ENVIRONMENTAL
SYSTEM^

•COMMKRCIAL PROPERTY SPECULISTS , r
•COSTAMINATION ASSESMUST °
•ISRA SITE REMEDIATION
•PIIASEI&I \LDITS , ,
OSHA COMPLIANCE & AUDITING •"
•AIRPERMITTINfi&ST\CKTESTlNU
•INDOOR AIR QUAILTY EVALUATION
TANK REMOVAL

& TESTING
FROM $290

CALL 908»892»8707
Statewide Service

Consulting Engineers & Scientist:
PO Box 1181'Poinl Pleasant. N.J. 0S7H

ANIMAL CONTROL

FOR FARM & HOME
^Squirrels i^Groundhqgs
^Raccoons j»MusHrats

i^Moles ^ n

908-725-9891
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Bound Brook
The Bound Brook Seniors meet 7 p.m. the first Wednesday

of each month in Asbury Hall of the Methodist Church on the
cornerof Union Avenue and Livingston Street

The dub is open to all Bound Brook residents, 55 years or
older. If you are not a member, you are still welcome to
attend. There will be refreshments, bingo and cards after an
interesting meeting. If you like what you see, you are invited
to join.

All social events are open to relatives of club members as
long as they pay full price.

The club is taking donations of garbage stickers to be sold
for $1 each. If you have extra tickets you can donate, call
Eleanor or Frank at the numbers listed below.

Free blood pressure readings are taken 10 anvnoon every
second Tuesday in Asbury HalL Thepublic is welcome.
I r p c o n i i n g : ;; . - . • . . . ; . ' . • " ••..• ••';••. . : • ; • : . , \ •••.

-*April 20 — Dinner Dance at the Imperial 3-8 pm.
*0ay 21 — Trip to Millburn Playhouse to see No No Nanette.
i^st is $35 for bus, show and dinner. Members only.
IJJune 3,4,5 --Dinner at Maria's Cafe 4-7 p.m.; members
oiy
2:June 4 — Health trailer at Methodist Church parking lot 2-7
R.jn. Everyone welcome.

Jp\June 19;— Lake Hopatcong.
^July 16 — Mystery trip.
gJuly 31--Three Little Bakers.

g. 23-31 — Nova Scotia. Price of $925 includes transporta-
§6n, hotels, food, admissions, tips and taxes. Nonmembers
Welcome. Call Frank at 356-6310.
^!Sept 20 — Picnic noon-6 p.m.

Sept. 28-Oct. 1 - CatskiU trip to Fallsview with Bernie
poydish. Members $205, nonmembers $230.
•^Atlantic City trips are scheduled for every third Tuesday of
Me month. All trips are open to the public. For details, call
fE2eanor 356-0845.

For more information, call Frank Gilly at 356-6310 or Elean-
or at 356-0845.

• • *

St Mary's Leisure Club meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of
each month in the parish hall. The dub is open to St Mary's
Church parishioners and their friends. Dues are $10 a year,
payable in January.

{ May 4 — Annual Bake Sale before and after all Sunday
'Masses.
l May 18 — Spring Dance, 5:30 pom. at St Mary's School;
'dancing to the music of Jack Kassick four-man band.
L.July 20 — Annual summer picnic, 1-6:30 p.m., Mountain-
view P^irkj.Middlesex, Cost to members is $7.

feTjftfe cluisiiorisors a trip to Taj Mahal casino in'Atlantic GHy
on the fourth Tuesday of each month. This trip is open to the
public. For more information, call Mike at 356-3544.
CsFor more information on the dub, call Sal Barbati at 725-
5444.

So. Bound Brook
The South Bound Brook Seniors meet 2 p.m. each Wednes-

day at Our Lady of Mercy Church Hall on High Street Busi-
ness meetings are held the first Wednesday of the month, at
which time pasta for the food bank is collected; other Wednes-
day meetings are sodal. Games are played and refreshments
served The dub is open to all South Bound Brook residents
;£& and older.

'Health screenings are held every other month.
UPCOMING:

pApri l 24 — Spring Festival, 6 p.mu in the church halL Chair-
Mfrjan Helen Kazar, Committee: Maryanne Vereen, Elsie Chigi,
Marie Millet, Elizabeth Bedi, Catherine Giacomini, Catherine
^Ironies, Margaret Tangolics. Joseph Bedi will welcome
l&ests, dery and South Bound Brook dignitaries.
||**May 8 - Perona Farms Dinner Theature featuring Hooray

> Hollywood musical. Bus leaves 9:30 a.m. Cost $30, non-
lember welcome. Call Helen at 356-5934. May 19-23 - Five

spring vacation to Wildwood Open to nonmenbers. Call
at 356-5934.

* • *
jSouth Bound Brook Senior Citizen Center, 113 Clinton Ave.,
)ffers the following programs:
.Monday-— Exercise, 10:30 am.
^Wednesday — line Dancing, 10 ajn.
.'.Tuesday and Thursday —• Bingo and cards, 10:30 a.m.

^Thursday — Liquid embroidery, 10 a.m.-noon.
ffi Second Wednesday of month — Librarian, 11:30 a.m.,
sr*Last Monday of month — Eldercare Specialist
-rFourth Wednesday of the month — Mobile Post Office,
10:30 am.
cfelood pressure readings will be taken in April, June, Au-
gust, October and December. Call the center for the dates.

Appointments can be made with a CHIME volunteer to
answer questions and complete insurance and medical forms.

For information, appointments or to register for programs,
the center at 271-1646.

t -.. '

iEarly BB librarian
old off old books

!" In tiie summer of 1913, Ii-
Ifrairian Helena Franke, on
an unpaid leave, took a six
Rfteek course at the New York
State library School in Al-

288any, N.Y. After weeding out
abtosolete books, ,10.0 of them
were sold for $5 and two
wagon loads of Patent Office
•Reports were given to the
^alvation Army. At that time

HEhe number of shelved books
:hadreached&SQP. , ,,,,,\>.;

0
CO

Circulation
Since. %

1897
Library

Habitat for Humanity chapter
breaks ground in Bound Brook
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK - For the Mc-
Cormack family, home is where
the heart - and hard work - is.

The family broke ground on its
new home in Bound Brook Satur-
day, a house that will be built over
the next few months by the Rari-
tan Valley chapter of Habitat for
Humanity (RVHH).

"Lots of people want to build
houses and lots of peopleneed
houses," RVHH board member Joe
Gunnet said. "We just bring,them
together. It's a no brainer."

Habitat for Humanity is a non-
profit, ecumenical, international
Christian ministry that renovates
existing houses or builds new
homes through a partnership pro-
gram.

"Our goal is an ambitious one,"
said RVHH Board president John
Martin, "to eliminate poverty hous-
ing in the world."

The organization goes about
achieving its goal one family at a
time.

The Bound Brook project, spon-
sored by the MLnisterium of Bound
Brook and South Bound Brook,
will create a single family home on
Second and John streets.

T h e ministerium is a loose as-
sociation of ministers from most of
the churches in Bound Brook and
some of the churches in South
Bound Brook," said Rev. Terry
Bascom, pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church of Bound Brook.
"We get together periodically to
talk about issues."

After receiving a flyer from Hab-
itat for Humanity concerning up-
coming fund-raisers, Rev. Bascom
said he showed it to the other min-
isterium members.

"I ran it by them to see if they
thought it would be worthwhile
and they said let's see where it
leads," Rev. Bascom said.

Thegroup.contacted and "devel-
oped aT, rejationship"' with' the

. ILCOH,TMC CtlhONiOLE

The Rarltan Valley chapter of Habitat for Humanity broke ground on a new house on Second
and John streets in Bound Brook Saturday. The chapter is working with a ministerium group
from Bound Brook and South Bound Brook.

RVHH. They formed a compact in
which the RVHH would be respon-
sible for identifying and purchas-
ing the property and selecting a
partner family. The ministerium
would be responsible for fund rais-
ing.

"Our responsibility is raising
$40,000 in cash and services to
help put the house up," the pastor
said.

The ministerium held a concert
of operatic singers in the fall and
sold t-shirts and jewelry called
"house pins" to raise money. Its

""members are also working on a let-
ter- appealing to local businesses

and citizens asking for contribu-
tions.

An additional concert is sched-
uled for 4 p m April 27 at .the
Bound Brook Presbyterian Church
on Mountain and Union avenues.
The concert will feature8 "sacred
music" representing various reli-
gious traditions. There will be solo
and ensemble choral music as well
as performances from Broadway
caliber operatic singers.

Although the "key piece" of the
ministerium is raising funds, Rev.
Bascom said the group will also
form a work crew.—,,.,, „ ̂ ^,._ .,v

•"I certainly Hope to* be-oiite.of liter1

crew members," he said, adding
that probably 9 of the 49 workdays
will be staffed by people from area
churches.

The first day of building for the
house is May 2 and will be staffed'
by a crew from AT&T.

"May 3 will be our first day," the;
pastor said. >

For tickets or more information
about the Ministerium concert, call.
356-1293. ;

For more information on volun-'
teering with the RVHH, please call
704-0016 or write the Raritan Val-
ley chapter of Habitat for Human-

Rotary Club brings the circus to town
By CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE
THE CHRONICLE

BOUND BROOK - Set up the
big top, strike up the band — the
Circus is coming to town.

Sponsored by the Bound Brook/
Middlesex Rotary, Joyce Vidbel
and her Vidbel's Olde Tyme Circus
will be performing under a big top
at the Old Armory Grounds on Tea
Street April 29. There will be two
shows at 5:15 pan. and 7:30 p.m.

The Circus features clowns, hors-
es, aerialists, tumblers, birds, a
lively circus band, trained dogs,
jugglers and Russian Cossack Rid-
ers. And although Ms. Vidbel is a
former aerialist with Ringling
Bros.& Bamum and Bailey Circus,
she won't be performing.

Ms. Vidbel said her perform-
ances ended in 1984, when she and
her husband Al took on the re-
sponsibility of being circus owners.
And while she understandably dis-
plays a sense of inward pride at
her accomplishments in the circus
world, Ms. Vidbel said her first few
years as an owner were rough.

"Many veterans of the circus

business predicted we would not
make it through our first tour,' she
said. "But with the help of God,
the dedication of our staff, per-
formers and family and so many
wonderful sponsors, we are on our
fourteenth anniversary tour."
"When the Vidbels first dreamed of
owning a circus, they agreed there
were several goals they found im-
portant, one of which was provid-
ing top quality professional circus
performances for the enjoyment of
family audiences.

The Old Tyme Circus is meant
to continue the tradition of the
traveling tent circus while keeping
ticket prices low enough so entire
families can afford to visit the per-
formances.

They also pledged to use the cir-
cus to give non-profit organizations
the chance to raise a money by
sponsoring their circus, a pledge
the Rotary will take advantage of
— using the proceeds for higher
education scholarships for area
youth.

"After fourteen years on the road
our commitment to these simple
goals is stronger than ever," Ms.

Jennifer Vidbel will be preforming in Vldbel's Olde Tyme Circus
at the former Armory grounds In Bound Brook April 29.

Vidbel said.
Reduced price advance sale tick-

ets are $6 and can be purchased
from members of the Bound
Brook/Middlesex Rotary Club.
Tickets are also available in Bound
Brook (at the Bound Brook Memo-

rial library, Bound Brook Clean-
ers, Blithe Travel and the Chimney
Rock Inn) and in MartinsvUle (at
The Hardware Store of MartinsvUle
and Janeen's Gifts and Finer
Things).

For information call 356-0043.

When does a father become a daddy?
Have you noticed life is full of

unfathomable mysteries and unan-
swerable questions? For instance:

California law said OJ Simpson
was responsible for killing his chil-
dren's mother but there is no evi-
dence he ever physically abused
the children; therefore, his rights
as their biological father could not
be denied and he is entitled to
their custody. Nobody seemed to
notice that after a year in prison,
during which time he never saw '
the children, the first thing he did
was go off on a golfing vacation —
without the children. But, I guess
that is not physical abuse, so OJ is
an OK dad. ,

New Jersey law said the father of
"Baby D" has sired children with
several women and supports none
of them; however, there is no evi-
dence he physically abused them;
therefore, his rights as their bio-
logical father can not be denied.
That he chooses only entitlement
to Baby D, ignoring the others,
seems not to matter.

The unfathomable mystery, then,
is if the law is always going to pre-
serve the rights of biological par-
ents, why does it take so long for
that decision to be rendered?
., While judges ponder and investi-

Philosophies

gators examine, the children get
older and more attached to their
caretakers or adoptive parents,
making carrying out the entitle-
ment more wrenching than neces-
sary, Why is there not an ombuds-
man or advocate for the child de-
manding requisite research and ex-
aminations be done with great
haste, lessening the serious bond-
ing taking effect between children
arid their "nonbiologkal" parents? .

I've witnessed very young chil-
dren, adopted at about a year old.
Treated with kindness and atten-
tion they never had before, and
with little memory at that tender.
age, they gravitate immediately to
the new mommy and daddy who
are always there. The major •
change in their life seems not at all
wrenching, but indeed is a happy .

acceptance.
But it is another question when

children, happily cared for Until
the age of 3 or more are wrestled
from the arms of loving parents. It
may be the "new" biological parent
will also give love and affection,
but will there be a damage to a .
psyche one will never fully under-
stand? And is there going to be an
ombudsman checking out to see
that indeed the biological parent is
treating the child well? Probably
not.biological parents don't want
the state overlooking tiieir talents
for bringing up children. (Would
any of us?)

• • •

Tiger Woods, at age 21, shatters
records in a classic game on a pres-
tigious golf course. While he is
doing it, he is inundated by obvi-
ously appreciative fans who are to
give standing ovations one minute,
and then deadly silence the next,
allowing Woods to concentrate on
his next shot The exceptional
young man keeps his focus, main-
tains his polite and ingratiating de-
meanor and continues his relent-
less pursuit of excellence. When
the final outstanding stroke '•:
screams an incredible victory, the
young man goes quickly to his la-

ther and as they embrace in cel-
ebration, the stalwartly young man
cries.

The mystery here is what secret
is it the senior Mr. Woods knows
about parenting. What was it that
allowed his dream for his son to
become the dream of the son, so
that both take genuine joyous plea-
sure in a victory in which each
man gives the other his due? Who
taught Mr. Woods, or what did he
instinctively know, that makes him
such a great father?

How many parents have children
with talent they cannot motivate to
use, enjoy, develop? How did Mr.
Woods get that 2-year-old swinging
a club on TV continue to so love
the game that he was willing to
\jrork hard to become the best?
And still think his father was a
good guy. God bless Mr. Wood!;

An unfathomable restion: Why
is it some babies have dads like OJ
and like Baby D's father, and oth-
ers have dads like Mr.Woods?'

We all know "nobody ever said
life was fair" but the question is
does it have to be so unfair? And if
so, why? ' '

I
;l

JLL
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is sermon'Standing Safe, Under the
Sunday at the Reformed Church of Bound Brook

Reformed
The Reformed Church of Bound

Brook, located on the corner of
Main and Clinton streets in South
Bound Brook, holds Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a.m. with the sermon
"Standing Safe, Under the Shep-
herd" by Pastor Martin A. Winters.

Sunday School begins 9:30 a.m.
for children. Nursery care is pro-
vided during the worship service.

A Bible study on the Gospel of
John is held 7 p.m. Wednesdays in
the parlor of the Fellowship Hall,
113 Clinton SL

Rehearsals for .the children's,
youth and senior choirs are held
Thursday evenings Under the di-
rection of Cindy Campbell.

Boy Scout Troop 42 meets 7 p.m.
Mondays.

Overcomers Outreach meets 9:30
a m each Saturday in Fellowship
Hall.

For more information, call 356-
9345.

Congregational
The Congregational Church of

Bound Brook holds Sunday wor-
ship at 10:30 a.m. led by Rev. Terry
L. Bascom. Senior Choir sings.

Religion
Also on Sunday — Adult Bible

study, 9:20 a.m.; Junior Choir, 9:45
am.; Cherub Choir, 10 a.m. Fellow-
ship/Refreshment Time follows the
worship with Kid's Cookies pro-
vided.

Supervised care for infants and
toddlers is available. Sunday
School children age 3-12th grade
will attend the first part of worship
with their families and attend Sun-
day School after the children's ser-
mon.

Thursday choir schedule: Hand-
bell Choir, 6:30 p.m. Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Low impact aerobic classes —
not meeting this week but resum-
ing Monday, April 28 — are held
Mondays and Wednesdays, with
Step Aerobics on Fridays, 9:15-
10:15 a.m. at the church. Cost is
$2.50 per class. Baby-sitting is
available for $1.50 one. child, $1
each additional child.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Monday-Friday.

The Congregational Church is at
the corner of Church and High
streets. Call 356-1293. .

Episcopal
SL Paul's Episcopal Church, 214

Church St., Bound Brook, services
are Holy Eucharist 8 a.m. and Cho-
ral Eucharist at 10 a.m. led by Rev.
Edward J. Peck Jr. There will be
an ingathering for Starfish at each
service.

Church school is at 10 a.m. Cof-
fee hour follows each service.

The Outreach Committee will
meet after the 10 am, service in
the parlor. Also meeting are the
Episcopal Young Churchmen.

Lunch-On-Us will be served in
Rennell Hall at noon for anyone
alone or without resources.

Weekly Bible studies resume
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Weekly Events:

Monday - Boy Scout Troop 40,
7:30.

Wednesday — Holy Eucharist, 10
a.m. followed by Laying on of
Hands. •,

Thursday — Choir practice, 8
p j n ' . . ' • • •. ' . • ' • • • • . . • - . . • • ' . _-

For more information about S t

Paul's Church, call 356-0247.

Methodist
United Methodist Church, 150 W.

Union Ave., Bound Brook, holds
9:30 and 11 a.m. services. Jack
Morley and Jean Kelly will be the
lay readers; Chris Capule and Kim-
berly Oates are acolytes; Cal Mar-
tin and Ron De Long are head ush-
ers.'

Nursery care is provided for
small children during both ser-
vices. Church School is held 9:30
a.m. for children in kindergarten-
12th grade, and adults.

The Spring Rummage Sale is 10
a.m.-7 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.-noon
Saturday.

The midweek meal for seniors is
held noon each Wednesday.

Adult Bible Study is held 7 p.m.
each Tuesday.

The church is on the World Wide
Web: http://gbgm-umc.org/
churchesibdundbrook For more
information about the church, call
the office at 356-1372.

Lutheran
St John Evangelical Lutheran

Church holds a 10:30 a.m. service.

The church is located on West
Union Avenue at Winsor Street,
Bound Brook. For more informa-
tion, call the office at 356-1038.

Presbyterian
. The Presbyterian Church, 409
Mountain Ave., Bound Brook, the
8:45 am. and 11 a.m. services are
led by Dr. Stewart Lawrence. Amy
Southerland, director of Christian
education and assistant director of
music, will assist Music is under

Jewish
Congregation Knesseth Israel

located at 229 Mountain
Bound Brook.

Rabbi Sheri D. Berger is
spiritual leader. ;'->

For more information about the",,*
congregation, call Alan Gerber
356-0084, Marcia Silverstein at -
8710 or Rabbi Berger at 469-0934.

Roman Catholic
St Mary's of Czestodv

Roman Catholic Church is local
on Vosseller Avenue, Bound Bi

For more information about
the direction of Thomas P. Rodg- Mary's, call the rectory at 356-035JG

• • • ; *ers. Fellowship Time is held in the
Parlor following the second service.

Church School and adult classes
begin 9:45 ajn.

Child care is available in the
nursery.

For information about the Pres-
byterian Preschool program, call
469-5291.

The church office can be reached
at356-3575. •

St Joseph Church is located p
the corner of Mountain Avenu£J
and High Street, Bound Brook. *••]

For more information, call tHe-i
rectory at 356-0027. , j

• • • • - • - i '

Other Area Churches 'v
House of Prayer and Evangelisrn,;

(HOPE) Church is located at 519 E/
Main St, Bound Brook. ."•

All are welcome. For more infqr>'j
mation, call 563-4990. "'"'

• • ••-.: , A '
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MisSiI$ea),&oj(rtestatU o . . , . i . ., ,
Arlene rQu!t)pries, daughter of Angel and Awilda of South
Bound Brook, competed for the 1997 Miss Teen New Jersey
crown at a pageant in Cherry Hill last weekend. Arlene's
sponsors Include Jules Tischler, George Vandermark, Jo
Ann Delia Pia, Rosa and Remigio Rodriguez, Mary and Eligio
Qulnones, Juana Cortes, and Wanda, Michelle, Awilda and
Angel Quinones.

McHiigh promoted at Liberty Trust

Engagements

pLincla Osinchak to be wed
In June to James Rnggieri

' LuAnn McHugh has been named
director of marketing by liberty
Property Trust, a real estate invest-
ment trust in Bethlehemi Pa.

She will direct and oversee mar-
keting-strategies and promotions
for new and existing properties in
the Lehigh Valley and assist with
new business development

Since May, 1996 Ms. McHugh as
been project manager and leasing
representative for Liberty's south-
ern New Jersey properties. She
was in charge of overseeing leasing
and sales as well as the develop-
ment of Liberty's Commodore
Business Center in Swedesboro.

Though Ms. McHugh's experi-
ence in commercial real estate
sales and management has
brought her across the country and
to Western Europe, working with
ZSff Davis Publishing Company
and Cigna Insurance, her real es-
tateicareer^hadiactuajly begurijOve .̂'
a decade ago; when Liberty;,Prpp-

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you

Complete selection of
flowers, plants, fruit and gourmet

baskets for any occasion_

IHOSKTSI
Flower & Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center
356-1385

1-800-944-3492
All Major Cralil Cinli Accepted

:| Linda Marie Osinchak, daughbr
of the late Andrew and Cecil Osiii-

rjKoNDrs
chak, will be married to
Paul Ruggieri, son of Mr. and Mr.
Peter Ruggieri of Bound Brook.

The future bride is a graduate "t
Trenton Central High School. Sho
is a secretary for the Central Jerse'
Chapter of the March of Dimes.

Her fiance is a graduate "1
Bound Brook High School arid
Rutgers University. He is a seniot
planner with the Mercer Count\
Division of Planning.

A June 1997 wedding is planned.
LINDA OSINCHAK

and JAMES RUGGIERI

Florist
£'Ccganc£ at c/ffforJa

Professionally Designed
Arrangements for

•Funerals
• Weddings

Showers
Banquets

601 Union Ave.

(Rt.28) '

469-2878

Limited Time Offer

on a year's subscription to:
1 Franklin Focus ($7.50) • Piscataway Review ($18.76)
3 Warren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) OMetuchen-Edison Review ($18.76)
3 Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) • South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
3 Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) Q Highland Park Herald ($15.80)
3 Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15.80) • Cranford Chronicle ($18.76)
3 t h e Chronicle ($18.76) • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

. •Westfield Record ($10.00)

Call 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
No other discounts apply. Subscribers must not havo received ono of the above namod newspapors In the last 30 days.

Offer good through 4/26/97. In-county delivery only.

«

LuANN McHUGH

itfuliiSi
Forethought® funeral

planning*...

Do it today, not tomorrow.
Together, not alone

Find out more by calling...
Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18SteltonRd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

968-2828
Middlesex Funeral Home
Maria Robertson, Manager

528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N.J. 08846

968-3377
• Funded through policies from ~

' i fe Insurance Company

erty Trust was known as Rouse &
Associations and she was hired as
a marketing representative for the
Great Valley Corporate Center
project in Mahrern, Pa.

Ms. McHugh was born and
raised in Bound Brook. She holds
a bachelor's degree in marketing
and business administration from
Wilkes University. She resides in
Bethlehem, Pa. \

TUSKY
FUNERAL HOME, inc.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,

Marwille,NJ 08835
Joseph Kelusky, Manager

•
Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

Book group
meets April 24 .•«'•

TTie Bound Brook Memorial
Library Book Discussion GroujT
will meet Thursday, April 24, a£_
7:30 p m 1,1

The book to be discuyssed iâ  ^
Death Comes for the Archbishop
byWUlaCather.

.jdi-r

MONUMENTS;
MARKERS "i

AND BRONZE,
PLAQUES.*'

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display ^

Order Now For
Memorial Day Installations .,

GRtm BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910 "-'

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28 noar Acme)
Middlesex, NJ.

Open Seven Days Q f t r t O K A ' S ]
Even. byAppt » O O " & 3 * I ^

H

4
}

3 •
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Planning

64 Pa
Bridal

rom

Forbes

Somerset
County

GRACE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 am Christian Education

10:30 am Fellowship
10:55 am Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Program Provided
Meeting Place

Brldgewater Sr. Citizen Ctr.
Pastor Worth Carson

231-9593
'Geared to (he times but anchored

to the Rock Jesus Christ"

V'l

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH -BOUNDBROOK

Presbyterian Church (USA)

Mountain & Union Avenues
908-356-3575

The Rev. Stewart It. Lawrence

SuniUyWorshlnServlcH ( , |
8:45 ».m.&l 1:00 i.m.
SundaVChurch School

W 5

Chard Program Tor
ill iRCi.llimitall Choir

MJ'T'T

i n

RARITANVALLEYSEVENTH
DAYBAPTISTCHURCH
707 US 202, Brldgewater
(northbound between Fisher & Ortho)

SATURDAY SERVICES
Worship 10 am &

Sabbath school 11 am
Pastor Jean Yurke

CALL FOR A
FREE BROCHURE

908-725-9804

GRACE
FELLOWSHIP

CHAPEL
Christian & Missionary Alliance.

Route 202, Bedmlnster, NJ
' Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery facilities available)

Pastor Michael Grubbs
908-719-1093

For More
Ivformation

CaCi Connie At:
908-722-3000

Ext 6258
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Colonial concert scheduled
The Bound Brook Memorial Library is sponsoring a concert
of colonial music entitled "Music of the American Colonies"
Sunday, April 27 at 2 p.m. at the library. The music will be
performed by Ridley, left, and Anne Enslow, right, on ham-
mered dulcimer, mountain dulcimer, guitar, penny whistles,
violin and mandolin — all common instruments from the
colonial period. Ridley and Anne, both from Hoboken, per-
form in colonial attire and have researched music of the
American Revolution to put together their program of Instru-
mental tunes and vocal songs. The concert Is sponsored by
the Friends of the Bound Brook Library. Call 356-0043 for
more information.

Linda Tumolo-Koval, 48
A manager with two companies

Obituaries
-PA

SO. BOUND BROOK - linda I.
Tumolo-Koval, 48, died April 10,
1997 at Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville. She had been a cus-
tomer service manager with Phar-
macia in Piscataway from 1977-87
and Dendrite International in Mor-
ristown since 1987.

A native of Somerville, Mrs. Tu-
molo-Koval lived in South Bound
Brook from 1948 until she moved
to Millstone in 1981. She had re-
sided in Hillsborough since 1996.

She formerly was the chair-
woman of the Millstone Recreation
Committee and at one time served
on the Millstone Historic Commit-
tee. Mrs. Tumolo-Koval earned a
bachelor's degree in education in
1971 from Beaver College in Glen-
side, Pa. She earned a master's de-

gree in education from Rutgers
University in 1973.

She taught religious education
classes at St Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church in East Millstone.

Surviving are her husband,
James Allan Koval Sr. of Hillsbor-
ough; a son, James Allan Koval Jr.
at home; her mother, Connie Tu-
molo of South Bound Brook; and a
brother, Roger Tumolo of Berlin.

A funeral. Mass was celebrated
Tuesday at St Joseph's Church.
Entombment was iri the mauso-
leum at Resurrection Burial Park,
Piscataway.

Arrangements were by the Hills-
borough Funeral Home. Memorial
contributions may be made to
Eden Family of Services, 1 Logan
Drive, Princeton, NJ. 08540.

Anita Klecz Molino, 76
Retired from publishing company

BOUND BROOK - Anita A. band, Joseph; a son, Nicholas Klecz
76,

Twin Boro scholarship
applications clue May 16

BOUND BROOK — The deadline for filing applications for the
four-year scholarships offered by the Twin Boro Scholarship Foun-
dation is April 25. Guidance offices at Bound Brook, Immaculate,
Si Joseph's and Mount Saint Mary's high schools have ap-
plications for the two scholarships to be awarded. The application
is also used for the selection of the Peter Boettcher Scholarship.

The deadline for continuing education grants is May 16. This
application will be used for scholarships to a community college or
vocational/technical school.

Application for the Central Career Schools 50 percent scholarship
is also due May 16. The Twin Boros Scholarship Committee has
been asked to select the candidate for the Central Career School in
South Plainfield which offers six courses in different career fields.

For more information call Alison Ward at 356-6138.

robotics team finishes season
By CHRISTOPHER LflWRENCE
TT{E CHRONICLE

J3OUND BROOK — The competition is over,
but the relationship between Bound Brook
High School and Ethicon is far from done.

last minute heroics by an opposing team and
art accidental flip combined to defeat the high
school robotics team at the National FIRST Ro-
botic Competition in Walt Disney World EPCOT
Center last weekend.
f*We played two tough battles, said Trad

Gorky, 1997 FIRST Co-chairperson. "They were
big: defensive struggles and unfortunately we
dicing score as many points as we needed."
'Using both human players and robots, teams

scored points by lifting or tossing inner tubes
onto a eight-foot high, rotating goal.
'The team's weekend began on a positive note

as the team performed exceptionally well in the
seeding" roun«is7"With *twer first place finishes
and a second and third place result, the Bound
Brbok/Ethicon team ranked 34 out of 114

teams.
In its first match on Saturday, the team faced

HQlsborough-Ortho Diagnostics. During a
struggle with Hillsborough's Robo Raider, a
wheel of the Robot of Bound Brook and Ethi-
con (ROBBE) inadvertently rode up the inside
of the Robo Raider's frame, flipping ROBBE.

"It was just enough to throw us backward,"
Ms, Gorky said. "It was the first time our ma-
chine went down."

The second match pitted Bound Brook/Ethi-
con against a team sponsored by Lego. The
Cruisin' Crusaders scored first and then held
the Lego robot at bay for a minute and a half.

With five seconds of the two minute contest
remaining, the Lego robot broke free and
scored - defeating the Crusaders.

Due to the competition's double elimination
system, the second defeat ended the Crusaders'
run for the national championship — a champi-
onship won by a team from Chicago. ; ,•',•

Despite the loss, Ms. Gorky said the team
had a "wonderful time" in Florida.

She said Disney put on an "incredible pro-
duction" including a huge air conditioned arena
and a closing ceremony "worthy of the Olym-
pics." =

"It was totally unbelievable," Ms. Gorky said.
While the competition is finished, the Bound

Brook/Ethicon team will make another appear-
ance - on television. Footage of ROBBE's de-
sign, creation and competitions will be shown
during the next few months in a special on
Piscataway TV.

In addition, the national competition is
scheduled to be shown on ESPN.

ROBBE is now housed at Ethicon and may
be used at Ethicon and might be displayed at
the school.

As for the association between Ethicon and
the high school, Ms. Gorky said she's looking at
ways to keep the relationship going.

"We've had some discussions about setting
up a year long robotics club," she said.:fWeii
hopefully make this more than just a once a
year competition."

doiirt Gloria
announces

u . : • • • - • •

ejssay winners
[BOUND BROOK - Court Gloria

4$2, Catholic Daughters of the
A^nericsfe, has announced winners
in the essay category of its ed-
ucation contest
! Lee Ann Renwanz of Raritan re-

ceived first prize for her essay on
•'Angels in My life." The composi-
tion will be entered in the Catholic
Daughters' state essay contest and
the state contest winner will be en-
tered in a national contest
?! Amanda Moefler of Middlesex
dnd Ashley Heroux of Somerset
tied for second place. Jack Roth-
t>erg of Bound Brook received
third place.
if All four pupils attend the S t Jo-
seph Campus of Holy FamUy
jAcademy on East Second Street
t] Anita Smith was chairwoman of
llhe contest

jJElk Ladies9

installations
are tonight

:', JBOUND BROOK - Installation
"6T officers will be held at the
-Bound Brook Elks Ladies meeting
7. p.m. tonight

To be installed are Patrice Gre-
, president; Joan Lentzech,

.,._. vice president; Ann Whaleri,
second vice president; Bette John-
son, historian; Patricia Mignella,

[ secretary; Mildred Whit-
Hi, corresponding secretary,

[oanne Awtry, treasurer, Helen
fontone, financial secretary, Marie

,-Gmano, chaplain; Carmella Ford,
flag bearer, Geralyn Weeks, guard;
trustees, Helen Massagli, Carmel
Orlando, Anna Elder and Eleanor
Jarema.
J A dinner will follow the installa-
ion.

EWA-Model Car Center

Just in this week-

Over 50 titles of the latest automotive
magazines; 1(H) new and restocked
autobooks; 10 new videos and 300

new and restocked model cars from
Italy, Portugal, and England! Come
down and browse and see our wide

selection!

Send The Chronicle
your news

Send your community life
news items, including wed-
ding and engagement an-
nouncements, anniversaries,
births and other items to The
Chronicle, P.O. Box
Somerville, NJ., 08876.

' !* \
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THE E W A M O D E L C A R C E N T E R
205 Route 22 Eastbound

Green $rook {90d) 424-0200
Call for easy directions!

Website: http://www.ewacars.com

Open 7 Days!!

Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm
Lots of new books and videos too!

Klecz Molino, 76, died April 14,
1997 at Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville. She joined the John W.
Wiley Publishing Co. in 1969 and
was the manager of its records de-
partment in Piscataway when she
retired in 1990.

Mrs. Molino lived in her native
Mahwah before moving to Bound
Brook more than 50 years ago. She
was a member of the Altar Rosary
Society at St Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church.

Her first husband, Nicholas
Klecz, died in 1966.

Surviving are her second hus-

Jr. of Bound Brook; a daughter, * •"*'
Barbara Klecz Light of l a Porte,
Ind; two stepsons, Charles of Hel-
metta and Joseph of Jackson; a '
brother, Peter Barna of Southayen, '4H
Miss.; two sisters, Nancy Koval and Mil
Audrey DeLuca, both of Raritan; "33
five grandchildren and four grea t - '^
grandchildren. ?5''

Services will be 9 ajn. today at ->$A
the Cohroy Funeral Home, 21 E. 1
Second St A funeral Mass will fol- .ofel
low 9:30 ajm. at S t Mary's Church,'biy
193 W. High S t Burial will be in
Resurrection Burial Park, Piscat-)joL
away. '-'Mi

• ' •• • • , , t r 4 £

Carolina Morano, 99
Homemaker; a native of Italy

BOUND BROOK - Carolina
Morano, 99, died April 10, 1997 at
her home. She was born in Italy
and had lived for more than 60
years in Bound Brook.

Mrs. Morano was a homemaker
and a member of the Altar Rosary
Society at St Joseph Roman Cath-
olic Church.

Her husband, Anthony, died in

. 1 9 7 7 . • • ' • • . • • • • , ' . ' . , • •: :.

Surviving are a son, "Vincent
"Jimmy" of Bound Brook; two
grandsons, Anthony of Ventnor
City and Frank of Bound Brook;
and five great-grandchildren. r

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday at St Joseph Church, fol-
lowing services at the Conroy Fu-
neralHome.

Karen Louise Bartle9
Accounting supervisor; also a nurse

BOUND BROOK - Karen Lou-
ise Waltz Barfle, 53, died April 9,
1997 at her home in Middlesex.
She had been an accounting super-
visor for two years with the
McLaren-Hart Environmental En-
gineering Corp. of Warren.

A native of Scranton, Pa., she
lived in Bound Brook from 1965
until she moved to Middlesex in
1995.

Mrs. Barfle worked for the
Church & Dwight Co. in Princeton
before joining McLaren-Hart She
was a licensed practical nurse and

a member of Certified Systems
Professionals.

Surviving are her husband, Rob-
ert J. of Middlesex; two sons, Rob-
ert J. Jr. of Middlesex and Thomas
E. of Bound Brook; a daughter,
Dawn L. Einnerty of Bound Brook;
and two grandchildren. : •

Services were held Monday at;
the Middlesex Funeral Home.
Burial was in Bound Brook Cem-j
e t e r y . - ^ •• •' :••'• ; ' ; ; ' ••••.•• ••':" • ;

Memorial contributions may be
made to Somerset Valley \1siting;
Nurse Association Hospice, 586 Et
Main St, Bridgewater, N J . 08807. j j

NOW AT OUR PRESTIGIOUS NEW LOCATION
ON THE CAMPUS OF GILL/ST. BERNARD'S

SCHOOL IN GLADSTONE

3f years of well supervised, happy creative camping
> Boys & Girls 3^4
• Red Cross Swim Instruction
• Tennis, Creative Arts,

Sports, Nature

• Outstanding Facilities
•Door To Door

Transportation
• Extended Day

Elective Program Includes:
clubs, mini sports camp, teen travel & horseback riding

Accredited by American Camping Assoc. & State of N.J
For Information/Brochure call

(908) 526-8892

PRESCHOOL CAMP
Ages 3-5

Full and Half-Day Options

DAY CAMP
Entering Grades 1-8

SU1V!MI>R 1997
Session I June 23 - July 18

Session II July 21 - August 15
C f f t l t a S l b I

Olympic-size swimming pool and swim Instruction available,
• Outstanding college educated staff with an excellent

counselor/camper, ratio.
• Conveniently located on 14 beautiful acres Just

off Route 206 on Talamlni Road. .

For Information Call

3 £ \ 725-7748 or 725-6994
TALAMINI

Spounred by JCC/Jewtah Federation of
Sotnenet, Hunterdon & Warren Coolici

1011 Route 22 Wut • Bridgowater, NJ 08807

MC LOUGHLIN'S

SCHOOL OF SOCCER

• SOCCER SKILLS CLASSES
• PROFESSIONAL SOCCER CAMPS
• PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER CLASSES
• SOCCER COACHING SERVICES

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

(908) 562-8751
BASKING RIDGE • SUMMIT • MADISON

PISCATAWAY • DERNARDSVILLE • MEND1IAM • WISTFIELD
NEW PROVIDENCE • BERKELEY IIEIGUT8

BEDMINSTER*CHATHAM»WATCmjNG«CRANFORD
LONG HILL TOWNSHIP • WARREN • MILLBURN • SHORT HILLS

SPRINGFIELD- FLORHAM PARK • BRIDGEWATER

I
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You said it:
"You could put her anywhere on the field and
she'd be one of the state's best players."

— Middlesex High Softball coach Rick Wagner on
Bound Brook's Heather Yarashas

Give us a call!
If you'd like to see your results — whether they're high

school, youth or adult sports — in The Chronicle, call us
any time at 722-3000, Ext. 6341 (leave a message if you'd
like) or Fax to 526-2509.

Ludwig

Robinson

By GARY VAN NESS
CHRONICLE CORRESPONDENT

Richie Ludwig may only be a
teenager, but he's well aware of the
impact Jackie Robinson made on
our nation a half-century ago.

"Jackie Robinson has always
been someone I admired and was a
hero to me," said Ludwig, a sopho-
more at Bound Brook High. "He
showed me if you work hard and
don't quit, you can reach your
goals."

Ludwig and nine other Central •
Jersey youngsters did exactly that
Sunday by being honored at the
Jackie Robinson Player Recogni-
tion Awards at Hall Stadium in
Union. South Bound Brook's Laura
Romano was also among those rec-
ognized.

The awards were presented to
youngsters who've overcome vari-
ous obstacles in their lives to excel
in sports and as community mem-
bers. All the recipients were nomi-
nated by coundlmen from their
districts.

Ludwig, who has cerebral palsey,
has earned a varsity letter at
BBHS in cross country and is now
playing baseball for the Crusaders.

Robinson broke major league
baseball's color barrier April 15,
1947 when he took the field for the
Brooklyn Dodgers and went on to
a Hall of Fame career. He had to
endure bigotry and racial prejudice
because he was black but not only
had the ability to succeed but also
showed the strength and courage
to stand up to those obstacles.

For Ludwig and the other young-
sters honored Sunday, their hard-
ships were much different than
Robinson's. But they also have dis-
played considerable courage in
their accomplishments. Ludwig
was familiar with Robinson's story.

"I read books about him," said
Ludwig, "and I also watched a
video called The Soul of the
Game' several times."

The video was an HBO special
that chronicled not only the life of
Robinson but also two of the great-
est Negro League stars — Satchel
Paige and Josh- Gibson — who
never received a chance to play
major league ball.

"Richie has been an inspiration
and a tremendous success," said
Frank Bruno, Bound Brook's bor-
ough council president "All the
hard work he's put in has helped
him reach these goals — we're all
so very proud of him.
" T h i s was a fabulous day —
being here to honor these kids
with an award named after Jackie
Robinson," added Bruno. "Robin-
son was a man whose hard work
and determination payed off and
it's important for this generation of
kids to know that."
h For Ludwig, who got his first at-
bat last week in a game against St
Mary High, the Robinson award
means a great deal to him.
. "I'm very proud and it shows me
the work I've been doing is paying
off," he said. "I want to work hard-
er now and maybe next year get a
chance to pitch varsity baseball."

All the youngsters not only re-
ceived a Jackie Robinson Awaixl
certificate, but autographed base-
balls of all the former major league
players in attendance, including
Bobby Thomson, Jake Wood, Steve
Balboni, George Alusik, Joe Schaf-
fernoth and Al Santorini.

One of the guest speakers was
National League President Len
Coleman, who's also the chairman
of the Jackie Robinson Foundation.

' • • • • • • • • . RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE

Senior Nick Ballas tries to connect during recent action. Bound Brook High was stifled by
Middlesex's Ryan Creteau during Tuesday's loss.

By MARKWEGRYN
THE CHRONICLE

Ryan Creteau is in the kind of
groove all pitchers dream about.

Creteau, the junior righthander
for the Middlesex High School
baseball team, hurled a three-hit]
shutout Tuesday afternoon to leatj.
the Blue Jays to a 6-0 victory over
arch-rival Bound Brook. The vic-
tory upped Creteau's pitching
mark to 3-0 this year.

"Ryan just pitched an outstand-
ing ballgame — he had control of
all his pitches," said John DeCola;
head coach of the Blue Jays. "He
was in command right throughout
the ballgame and I think the big
key is that he was throwing
strikes."

Creteau has compiled an amaz-
ing resume through his first three
games of the season. In 19 innings,
he's yielded one run and 13 hits.
He's struck out 24 batters, while
walking only two. His earned run
average is 0.37.

"Ryan had a dead arm early in
the year — but I think that hap-
pens to a lot of pitchers early in
the year," said DeCola. "He's been
throwing the ball with more veloc-
ity the last few games. He also has
really been hitting his spots."

Along with his fastball, Creteau
throws a curve and a knuckleball.
He primarily used the fastball and
the curve to quell the Bound Brook
offense.

"He gave up a double on the
knuckleball so he stayed away
from that pitch the rest of the
way," said DeCola. "But he has so
much success getting a really good
curveball over that his fastball
looked that much faster."

"I thought he threw some really
good curveballs today," said Brian
Woldin, the Crusaders' designated
hitter. "But I thought he was a lit-
tle wild with his fastball. We got a

Baseball
lot of.runners on,base but we just
couldti'tpush'iaity'runs'accross."'''

The Blue Jays scored a run off
starter Doug'Kubeck in the bottom
of the third inning. Ricky Kotch,
the senior catcher for the Jays, tri-
pled in a run for the 1-0 advantage.

"We really struggled scoring runs
in this game — we didn't get big
hits when we had a chance to score
more runs," said DeCola. "But I
guess you can't get too upset when
you win a game 6-0."

The Blue Jays extended Jtheir
lead to 44) in the fifth inning.
Shortstop Manny Vargas, who
committed three errors in the
game, led off the inning with a sin-
gle and Kotch also singled before
Joe Melillo popped out for the first
out of the inning.

When Creteau grounded into a
fielder's choice — advancing the
runners — it appeared Kubeck
would work his way out of trouble.
But a single by Matt Miskov plated
one run, and another single by
pinch-hitter Justin Levine plated
another. A bases-loaded walk to
Richie Bayachek forced home the
third run of the inning.

"That inning certainly gave us
some breathing room," said De-
Cola. "But Ryan was pitching so
well and he just kept on going."

The Jays extended the margin to
6-0 in the sixth. Vargas doubled,
Melillo walked, Creteau walked,
and Miskov walked to plate a run.
A single by Craig Killian accounted
for the final tally^

"We're 6-1 right now — but I feel
we should be 7-0," said DeCola.
"But I think we're playing well as a
team and our pitching has been

solid."
The Crusaders got hits from Sam

Parolise, John Kaczanowski and
Alex MichalowskL The three errors
committed by Vargas also gave the
Crusaders additional baserunners.

"We lost one-run games to Day-
-tonand
we scored ailot of ^ ^
Mary's and Oratory," said Woldin
of the 2-4 Crusaders. "I think we've
been playing pretty good baseball
lately and we just have to keep
working hard."

New Providence 5, Bound Brook
4 — Mike Piccolo's run-scoring hit
in the bottom of the seventh in-
ning Monday snapped a 4-all dead-
lock and gave the Pioneers their
third triumph in four games this
s e a s o n . •'•'.' ::\- •'/ . - ' • • • • - ' V • . • ' • " / • •

Bound Brook's John Kacza-
nowski had two hits, including a
triple, and teammates Sam Pa-
rolise (double) and Billy Phibbs
(triple) also had extra-base hits.

Springfield 3, Bound Brook 2 —
Vic Duda's bases-filled single in
the seventh inning Friday snapped
a 2-all deadlock, giving Dayton Re-
gional (4-0) a tight victory in
Springfield.

Woldin had two hits and drove in
a run for the Crusaders and Yan-
netta singled and doubled for one
RBI. Doug Kubeck pitched well
but took the loss.

Bound Brook 23, St. Mary 4 —
Woldin drove in six runs with a
pair of doubles and a triple Thurs-
day during the Crusaders' rout of
St Mary-Elizabeth (0-3) in Wari-
nanco Park, Roselle.

Parolise had four hits, including
a double and triple, and drove in
three runs, Anthony Scalice and
Mike Yannetta doubled and win-
ning pitcher Kaczanowski also tri-
pled. The Crusaders led just 5-3
until erupting for nine runs in the
fourth inning.

BBHS track teams fall to New Providence

H.S.Roundup

BOUND BROOK. New Provi-
dence High's
unbeaten track
and field teams
toppled Bound
Brook Tuesday,
the boys post-
ing an 81-50 decision and the girls
rolling to a 95-27 triumph.

In the boys meet, Joao Neves of
Bound Brook (1-2) took first place
in the 1600 meters (4:45) and 3200
.̂0:38), Paul Nolasco won the 100
jftVh in 11.8 seconds, Rasheen

•JKeaves captured the 400 interme-
diate hurdles in 59.5 and Joe Mad-
den won the discus at 131-1.

The lone winner for the Crusader
girls (1-2) against New Providence
vmA Sarah Dexter with an 88-8V6
. effort in the javelin.

Roselle Catholic 83, Bound
Brook 47 — Reaves and Madden

were both double individual win-
ners for BBHS during Thursday's
setback-

Reaves took the 800 in 2:17 and
the 400 hurdles in 59.6 while Mad-
den captured the discus (134-6 V4)
and javelin (153-7).

Other BBHS winners were Ken
Rodriguez in the pole vault (8-0)
and Dan Aadahl in the shot put
(39-4).

Bound Brook 100, Roselle Park
29 — Neves, Reaves and Madden
were double individual winners
April 8 when Bound Brook ripped
Roselle Park in its dual-meet sea-
son debut

Neves took the 800 in 2:17 and
the 1600 in 5:12, Reaves was first
in the 200 (25.5) and 400 hurdles
(1:04.9) and Madden captured the
javelin (157-1) and discus (122-3).

Nolasco won the 100 (115), Matt

Hicks the 3200 (12:46), Vic Holm-
lund the 110 hurdles (18.2), Brian
Kowalczyk and Mario Troia tied for
first in the high jump at 5-4, Ro-
driguez won the pole vault (8-6)
and Aadahl took the shot put at 39-
0%.

Roselle Catholic Girls 88, Bound
Brook 33 — The Crusaders could
manage to take first place in just
two events Thursday during their
loss to Roselle Catholic. Bethany
Wagner captured the long jump at
15-6M2 and Meredith McCarthy
took the javelin at 101-10.

TENNIS
Luke Wolff notched the Crusad-

ers' lone team point Monday dur-
ing their 4-1 setback to New Provi-
dence.

Wolff, the No. 1 player for win-
less Bound Brook, defeated Jim
Eagan 6-2,6-3 but New Providence

(3-2) took the other four matches.
Todd Craft downed Nate Wer-

neth 6-2, 6-1 at second singles and
Cyrus Sabavala battled past Peter
Fuentes 6-3, 2-6, 6-3 at the third
spot. The Pioneers' doubles teams
lost just two games overall.

Ridge 4, Bound Brook 1 - Wolff
earned a 7-6 (7-4 tie-breaker), 6̂ 1
victory over Alan Jaffe Thursday
but that was the only team point
the Crusaders could muster against
Ridge, which notched its third suc-
cess in five outings.

Fuentes, Bound Brook's third
player, gave it a shot but fell short
against Nitin Chopra 6-4, 4-6, 7-6
(8-6). At the No. 2 slot Ridge's
Brian Mahler coasted past Werneth
6-2,6-2.

Ridge's top duo downed Bound
Brook's Pat Dixon-Marcello
Hanech 7-5, 6-3 and Leroy Copper-
Chris McGivern lost 6-2,6-1.

Yarashas paces ;
victory over Jays
By ALLAN CONOVER
THE CHRONICLE

When Bound Brook High's
Heather Yarashas steps onto a soft-
ball field, any semblance of a bal-
anced matchup immediately van-
ishes.

"She's not only one of the best
pitchers in the state, she's one of
the best athletes," said Middlesex
High Head Coach Rick Wagner.
"You could put her anywhere on
the field and she'd be one of the
state's best players."

But Yarashas' primary forte is
pitching, as she amply displayed
Tuesday afternoon during the un-
beaten Crusaders' 5-1 triumph over
visiting Middlesex

The senior righthander won for
the seventh time, allowing three
hits and no walks and striking out
eight batters. But she did permit
her first earned run of the season
in 47 innings.

Yarashas, however, quickly
pointed to a huge dose of camara-
derie as being the most crucial ele-
ment in Bound Brook's 8-0 start
this spring.

"We're working together as a
team really well," she said. "Actu-
ally, that's never been a problem
for us. We get along well on and off
the field, and things are going very
well so far this year."

Bound Brook, a perennial state
Group 1 power, made it eight in a
row against the Blue Jays (2-4),
who have three sophomores and a
pair of freshmen in the starting
lineup.

"We played all right - at least
better than yesterday," said Bound
Brook Head Coach Steve Kama, re-
ferring to Monday's 2-0 squeaker
over New Providence. 'That wasnt
one of our better games."

"Bound Brook is fast and they're
good," said Wagner, whose team
committed three errors. "We're
young, but Bound Brook is just
better than us. We played fairly

, well, but not a lot of teams are
jgoingitpbeqt them. I, told,our girls
rwe have thebest 2-4 team Vvmever

s e e n : " • ' ' • • ; • ' : / ' "

Yarashas got the Crusaders
going against Middlesex, ripping a
2-2 pitch to the left-center field gap
for a two-run double in the open-
ing inning. Jaime Micklos' one-out
single and an error set the stage
for Yarashas'clutch hit

Following walks to sophomore
Kriste Naples, Sue Domenid and
. Micklos in the second frame, short*
stop Eleana Calderone smacked a
two-out two-run single past the
second baseman to stake the Cru-
saders to a 4-0 advantage.

Bound Brook added a final run
in the fifth when senior catcher
Kate Jannuzzi, who'd reached via a
single, scored on Julie Hong's

Tt ,v
"slash" fielder's choice grounder,,, „
when she took a chopping swingfJ.,,
after faking a bunt .<>. ><u

Bound Brook collected eight hits, .
— including two each by Calderone..'
and Kate Jannuzzi ~ against Blue.,.
Jays pitcher Laurie Ann Taylor.

The Jays scored in the fourth: •
when Allison Varone led off with a
double and, after two batters were . •
retired, Colleen Corniskey drilled ,
an RBI single to left-center. Allison -
Schneider's fifth-inning single was r
the Jays' other hit

'They (the Crusaders) had a few
opportunities to really break.it-1

open," said Wagner,"but our de- •••
fense made the plays later in the-''
game. I think we can still turn ' '
things around a bit and be a ctiri--1

tender by the end of the season." '._;'•'
Bound Brook 2, New Providence

0 — Yarashas permitted two hits-•'
and one walk and fanned 13 bat-" •;
ters Monday in a duel with Chrissy''
Wendell. The Crusaders scored "
their runs in the bottom of the '
sixth with Yarashas (single) and '1
Waffaa Hussein driving them in.' •

Bound Brook 5, S t Mary 1 —,
Jen Zappulla had two hits and '
scored once and Jill Beckley rippeki .'
a run-scoring double Thursday'
during Bound Brook's victory over;,
visiting St Mary-Elizabeth.

Naples took a turn in the pitph-.'
ing circle for Bound Brook arid'
gave up just one hit and a run .
while fanning eight during the first !
five innings before Yarashas closed '
itout ;

Bound Brook 13, Springfield 0
— Sue Domenici drove in four ',
runs with a pair of hits and Zap- ;
pulla singled, doubled and had t^o ;
RBI Friday during the Crusaders' ;
rput v.of; DaytoRT,,;R^gf$ifl-;
Springfield (2-3).

Eleana Calderone and l iz Jan- '•
nuzzi connected for doubles and ,
winning pitcher Yarashas allowed ;
two hits, no walks and struck out '
10 batters, ' ;

Bound Brook 13, Mount JSt >
Mary 0 — Waffaa Hussein went 3 '
for 3 with a double and an RBI '
April 9 to help the host Crusaders,
wallop Mount St Mary Academy of;
Watchung(l-2). 1 ;

Jaime Micklos, Calderone and <
Yarashas also doubled for the Cru-!
saders, Naples drove in two runs I
and winning pitcher Yarashas gave,'
up just one hit — Erin Welsh's, in-:
field single — and struck out 11 •
and walked one.

BOUND BROOK HIGH VARSITY Boys-GLrls Track - Somerset!
County Relays at Hillsboroughf

Times 4 p.m. unless noted) High, 9 a.m. ' (

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
Tennis — at North Plainfield
Boys Track and Field — at Mid-
dlesex - .,*--
Girls Track and Field — Middlesex,
home
Baseball — North Plainfield, home

FRIDAY, APRIL 18
Tennis — Roselle Catholic, home
Softball - at Oak Knoll (Summit)
Baseball — Ridge, home

SATURDAY, APRIL 19

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 j
Tennis — Roselle Park, home j
Boys Track — Oratory Prep, home }
Softball - Roselle Park, home j

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 t j
Softball — at Gov. Livingston (Ber-I
keley Heights) ;

THURSDAY, APRIL 24 . j
Tennis— at New Providence ; ' I
Boys-Girls Track — ManvUle,!
home — 1
Softball — at New Providence _,
Baseball — New Providence, home

SPORTSCENE

BECKLEY IMPRESSIVE
Bound Brook High graduate

Mark Beckley, a freshman pitcher
on the Rowan University baseball
team, had a strong outing in his
first collegiate start last week in a
victory over Elizabethtown (Pa.).

The hard-throwing righthander
scattered seven hits, allowed one
walk, struck out a batter and yield-
ed one run in six innings on the
mound.

SWIM LESSONS SIGNUP
'Registration for swimming les-

sons at the' Codrington Park pools
is now open for all Bound Brook
borough residents. Applications
will be sent home through the local
elementary schools beginning this
week, or residents may pick up a
form at borough hall.

The lessons are open to residents
ages 3 and over and all previous
participants must register again.

Participants in the learn-to-swim
program must also join the pool as
a season badge-holder before en
rollment in the swim lesson pro
gram will be approved. ( !

Applications must'be completec
and sent to borough hall by IV a?
12. Registrations received after t li
deadline may not get their firs
choice of sessions since classes v ril
be determined by this early un
rollment Failure to sign up at t li
time could also mean the swimn le
might be excluded from this yei r1

lessons.
The fee for lessons is $5 aftd i

due when class schedule cardyiar
picked up during pool registratio
at the Bound Brook High Schot
cafeteria June 2-3. I ' i ,

Any applications received after
the deadline will not be process^
until after the classes have been
established.
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Can ft wait for summer
Debra and Ed Manko's Grant Avenue swimming pool was not ready for the summer season
yet, but a Remington resident had his own Idea.

During the early morning hours last Saturday, Paul Harmon, 68, accldently drove his 1988
Plymonth station wagon into the pool. Mr. Harmon, an interior decorator, was doing work in
tho neighborhood. Ho told police he was pulling out of the next-door driveway when the floor
mat pushed the accelerator. His car landed backwards in the Manko's pool along with a patio
table, a few patio chairs, the pool cover and a section of the fence.

Mr. Harmon was not hurt and escaped through the window. Only his ego may have been
bruised. The car was totaled and an insurance company Is assessing the damage to the pool.

Fitzgerald, Tammaro, Cooper win
By

-THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN — Voters approved the school budget
and gave nod to John Fitzgerald, Maiy Tammaro, and
Kevin Cooper to serve en the Board of Education
Tuesday.

The budget, which will up prper^y ta»ea about §80
for the avereage home owner, passed 816*297.

"We did what's right far the kids and what's right
for the taxpayers," Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Arthur Travlos said.

The initial formulated JHV97 budget was about
$500,000 more than the current one. A new state law,
though, reduced Dunellen's cap to $8,141,414 forcing
Dr. Travlos and board secretary George Samoff to
break open their scalpels.

With the passing of the budget, the Dunellen school
district will be able to begin the new high school
program of studies and increased graduation require-
ments next school year. Lincoln Middle School win
have nine class periods each day instead of the cur-
rent eight, allowing for more language arts instruction
time.

At the elementary school level, a newjpading pro-
gram will be introduced Currently, Faber School stu-
dents are learning the English language through the
whole language approach. This requires each teacher
to choose a piece of literature in which they will teach
students how to read, spell and write. The teachers
must also incorporate other subjects, such as science

- or math, into the whole language program.
: • The new reading program is a more structured ap-
proach to whole language. Dr. Travlos said book pub-
lishing companies have spent millions of dollars de-

'• ciding what piece of literature teaches what specific
skills so Dunellen teachers do not have to do it

"This is a more structured program, teaching very
specific skills" Dr. Travlos said. "It's all laid out"
Another benefit of the new program is the teachers
are not forced to teach other subjects through litera-
ture. Faber School students will receive separate in-
struction in those areas beginning next year. As part
of this change, Faber School students will be exposed
to hands-on science next year.

"In the 2Jst"®entury, students don't learn about
science, they do science," Dr. Travlos said.

The new Board of Education members will attend
their first official meeting April 22. Mr. Fitzgerald
received 460 votes; Mrs. Tammaro, 363; Mr. Cooper,
331. Gerald North nabbed 277 votes and Geraldine
Farley, 246.

Mrs. Tammaro has served for three and a half years
and is looking forward to continuing the good things
that have been started in Dunellen. Mrs. Tammaro
said she is glad the budget passed, even if by a
narrow margin.

"I don't think we could have made it any less
without damaging the program," Mrs. Tammaro.
During the past year, she has served on the cur-
riculum committee and hopes to continue in that
area. Mrs. Tammaro said she is excited about the new
reading program at Faber School.

Mr. Fitzgerald, 33, will enter his third term.
"I am going to continue to be part of the positive

changes in the town," he said after the election.
Mr. Cooper, 36, said he is very optimistic about

working with the school board and Dr. Travlos.
Mr. Cooper would like to see a better line of com-

munication between the board and the community.
He said some of his ideas include more exposure in
newspapers and perhaps a cable show on TKR.

"I see a lot of good things coming in the next few
years," he said.

Dunellen council tickets set
By K1RSTEN CUIULftRP
THE CHRONICLE

. -DUNELLEN — Incumbent Ger-
ald Oeskovic and new-comer Bob

. Piccerillo are running on the Re-
publican ticket for Borough Coun-
cil

Running on the Democrat ticket
for council this year is incumbent
John Fowler.

' .Erik Wong, councilman and
Dunellen Democrats member, said
a second candidate should be cho-
sen by the end of the month. Mr.
Qeskovic has served on the council

. for three years and is seeking re-
'. election because he wants to con-
: tinue making progress in the town.
'. "I'm concerned about the com-
munity and I want to have some
input on what happens here," he
said.

This election is critical for the
Republicans because the council is
split with three seats held by each

party. Mr. Oeskovic said taxes have
increased each year he has been
on the council, but said that most
of the money went to costof-living
expenses to borough employees. ~

"We don't have any industry to
absorb some of the increased costs
of running the borough," he said.
"But we're watching everything we
can. We don't spend it frivolously."

Mr. PiccerUlo said he is running
because he finally has the time.

"I've been in town for 15 years
and I've decided I wanted to do
something for the community," he
said.

He is a member of American
Legion Post 119 in-Dunellen and
was recently.'appointed vice com-
mander. He also belongs to the
Dunellen Polish National Home
and a charter member of the
Dunellen Football Fan Club.

One issue he would like to focus
on is a more, efficient use of public
services such as the public works

or the police department
On the other side of the fence,

the Democrats are looking for a
write-in candidate to run with Mr.
Fowler.

Mr. Fowler was elected to a one-
year term in November. Mr. Fowler
is also secretary for the Dunellen
Democrats.

The Democrats view this election
as critical because the council is
split with three seats occupied by
each party.

"We'd like to sweep both seats,"
Mr. Wong said. "We'll then be able
to enact all the legislation we
want"

The Democrats have not encoun-
tered any road blocks by the Re-
publicans but Mr. Wong said the
Democrats have not launched a
major piece of legislation. The
council will be voting on the estab- °
lishment of the Taxpayer's Advi-
sory Commission, a Democratic
initiative, next month. . .

et defeated.
two regain board seats
Cuts loom from board and Borough Council
By KIRSTEN CUILLARP
THE CHRONICLE

MIDDLESEX — Two incum-
bents recaptured their seats on the
Board of Education Tuesday but
board President Geraldine Monaco
lost her seat and the budget was
not approved.

The $16.2-million budget, which
would have brought with it a $12-
million tax bill, was defeated 800-
761. It would have resulted in an 8-
cent tax increase which translates
into an average $80 per $100,000
assessed valuation tab.

In the board race, Rosemary
Walsh, Rod Donovan and Sam
Campanella came up winners. Mr.
Donovan and Ms. Walsh received
694 and 625 votes. Mr. Campanella
tallied 625 votes.

Ms. Monaco received 567 votes.
Candidate Jennifer Scheer got 556
votes, John Auger 554, and Kather-
ine Harmer 541.

The next step in the school bud-
get is to bring it to the Borough
Council. Before that occurs, the
Board of Education will attempt to

cut the budget further. Council-
woman Betty Platten said by the
time the budget gets to the council,
the board has done all it can to cut
the budget

"The board will whittle it down
before we get to look at it," Mrs.
Platten said. "They usually have it
pretty bare."

Ms. Platten said about 85 percent
of a school budget is salaries. Mrs.
Monaco also said the budget in-
crease was caused mainly be the
increase in teachers' salaries.

"The bulk of the budget — and
of any budget — is the salaries,"
Mrs. Monaco said.

Since teachers have contracts in-
dicating their salary and raises, the
school board will first look at the
working budget as a place to cut
The working budget includes
maintenance of the buildings, sup-
plies and extra curricular expenses.|

Mrs. Platten said the board may
have to look at not hiring some of
the teachers they planned The)
1997-98 budget included money to
hire an education media specialist
for the elementary schools. A

media specialist is familiar with
traditional media sources such as
books and magazines, but is also
familiar with other sources of in-
formation such as the Internet

The budget would have allowed
the district to hire an additional
seventh grade teacher and a part-
time kindergarten teacher to al-
leviate classroom overcrowding.
The Board of Education also want-
ed to hire a part-time physical edu-
cation teacher and a part-time el-
ementary music teacher.

In the past two years, the Mid-
dlesex voters have approved the
school budget. Ms. Monaco was
hoping the budget would pass this
year. She said it was reasonable to
the taxpayers.

"We used to design a budget that
was like a wish list and then we
had to cut from there," Mrs. Mo-
naco said before the budget elec-
tion. "Now we ask the admin-
istrators to let us know what they
really need and why they need i t
Our budget is very lean."

Last year's budget was passed
with a 13-cent increase.

By KIRSTEN CUIULARD
THE CHRONICLE

MIDDLESEX — Two seats are
up this year on the borough coun-
cil and Betty Platten, incumbent
and Bill Medler are running on the
Democratic ticket Pam Wells, in-
cumbent, and Richard Ettel are
representing the Republicans.

Mrs, Platten has been on the
council three years and seeks re-
election because she likes serving
the community.

"I really enjoy being on the
council and helping everyone,"
Mrs. Platten said. "The first term is
really a learning process and I'd
like to see through some of the
things we've started."
* Mrs. Platten also served on Mid-
dlesex's Board of Education for six
years in the 1980's.

Mrs. Platten's running mate is
Bill Medler. He has lived in town
for over - 30 years and owns
Medpest Control, a business in
Middlesex.

"With a background as a police
officer and a business in town, I
am aware of the day-to-day func-
tions of the town," he said. "I want

to get involved with what can be
done to benefit all the people in
the town."

Mr. Medler is also a decorated
Vietnam War veteran, a life mem-
ber of the Police Benevolent Asf-
socdation and served on the Zoning
Board for two years.

"I feel there is a need for con-
tinuous improvement in Mid-
dlesex," Mrs. Wells said. "With my-
self, Mr. Sadpwski,. Mi?. Ettel and
the remainder of the council mem-
bers, I feel we can get this ac-
complished."

Mrs. Wells said the environment
is one of many critical issues fac-
ing the borough. She noted 24 sites
in the borough are contaminated
and the council must take an ac-
tive approach to deal with them.

Mrs. Wells would also like to see
some of the businesses along
Baekeland Avenue and Lincoln
Boulevard clean up their properties
to make Middlesex a more enjoy-
able town for everyone.

"We also need to take a look at
helping all senior citizens," she
said. "I'm in charge of the com-
munity-service program and I'd
like to see those workers help the

seniors weed their garden, cut the
grass or shovel the snow."

Mr. Ettel, who has lived in the
borough for 13 years, is making his
first run in politics.

"One of the reasons I am run-
ning is to continue the crusade of
the individuals of the past two
years (Mrs. Wells and Mr. Sad-
owski) in trying to improve the
conditions of the borough," Mr.
Ettel said.
- Three •issU'^n^-'wbutd-like to
focus on if he becomes a council

'.member is the environment
shared services and more aggres-
sive code enforcement Mr. Ettel
also said he wants to do more for
the senior citizens.

"They have put so much time
and effort into the success of the
borough," he said. "I want to ad-
dress their needs."

Mr. Ettel and his wife Charlene
have three children, ages nine,
eight and six. Together, they own
and operate a limousine service,
Mr. Ettel is a member of the Mid-
dlesex Elks and president of the
Parker School Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization. In the past he has
coached softball and soccer for the
Middlesex Recreation Department

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE CHRONICLE

Pasta-riffic!
Sal Carafo pours on the sauce for Tony Tonassone at the the Willows Restaurant In Green
Brook Monday during the annual Dunellen-Green Brook Rotary Club Pasta Festival.

J'i

Spring spectacular
Drive into spring

with a new vehicle
See Inside

Everyone hits
Dunellen High baseball squad
bounces back to rip St. Peter's

See Sports, page A*9

A shade apart
Cokesbury Inn has dining
with a difference
See Weekend Plus Inside
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Anthony Zotte remembered,
Memorial Fund established

RANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE
Physical education teacher Tom MacMath and fourth-grader Joe
Lepskl talking about the monthly Physical Education Effort
Award accorded In Anthony Zotte's honor. Joe is the first win-
ner of the monthly award.

Faber raises money in jump-a-thon

MIDDLESEX — A variety of
plans have been set to honor An-
thony Zotte, a Hazelwood School
student who died Dec. 30 last year
after a bout with leukemia. .

A ceremony to plant a tree in
Anthony's honor has been sched-
uled in front of the school 3 pjn.
Monday, May 5. Pupils from An-
thony's class who now attend Von
E. Mauger Middle School have
been invited, as have Hazelwood
students, their parents and friends.
The tree, which will be chosen by
Anthony's dad, Anthony, will be
planted in front of Hazlewood.

Hazelwood teachers and parents
will also place a plaque, ordered
this week by Hazlewood principal
Trudy ' Berafdi and Anthony's
mom, Debbie, in the school foyer.
An annual citizenship award for
fourth-graders will be accorded for
the next 10 years with the winner's
name to be engraved on the
plaque.

The plaque will compliment one
just placed in the school donated
by Linda Ludvick, who worked
with Anthony in the Fitness Activ-
ity in Therapy (FAITH) program.
That plaque will feature the picture
of the monthly fourth grade Physt
cal Education Effort Award winner.

Additionally, a scholarship fund
has been established in Anthony's
name for a Hazelwood student
graduating from Middlesex High
School in the year 2004. Adults
may send donations to Anthony
Zotte Memorial Fund, Hazelwood
School, 800 Hazelwood Ave., Mid-
dlesex, NJ. 08846. Children may
drop coins into a large jug in the
Hazelwood office as well.

For more information, call Prin-
cipal Trudy Berardi at 4694497.

DUNELLEN — Faber School
students raised over $8,000 for the
American Heart Association.

The 300 students raised the
money during the March 21 Jump-
a-thon. Students took pledges and
then jumped rope to raise money.
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Arthur Travlos said at a Board of

Education meeting that raising
that amount of money was "no
small order."

Saturday & Sunday - April 19 & 20
Middlesex Mall - South Pla|nfield

OVER
70 Tables

Sports & Non Sport Cards,
Comic Books, Toys, Supplies, Coins,

Magic and More...

For Information Call

908-968-3886

ADVERTISEMENT

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain
LGUISVILLE.K.Y --An ingredient

derived from hot peppers that
decreases inflammation in racehorse's
legs, has now been approved by gov-
ernment researchers for human use.
The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx®.
ARTH-Rx comes in a strength de-

signed for humans. Researchers arc
excited and say the formula can re-
lieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips Gulf
Corporation, ARTH-Rx is a break-
through in the treatment of painful
disorders ranging from minor aches
and pains to more serious conditions
such as arthritis, bursitis, rheuma-
tism, tendonitis, backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which]
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is ;
not totally clear, scientists suggest '
that pain is relieved because ARTH-
Rx intercepts the messenger substance
that sends.paijrrsignnls to the brain.

ARTH-Rx is available in a conve-
nient roll-on applicator without a pre-
scription'. According to a spokesper-
son for the company, due to the over-
whelming demand for ARTH-Rx,
supplies arc sometimes limited.

ARTH-Rx can also be ordered by
calling 1-800-729-8446.

ARTH-RX is available locally at:

Boro Hall Pharmacy
565 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex* 968-0414

The Chronicle
Buvtog MMntx and Oumten

Forbes Newspapers,
A Division of Forbes Inc.

©Forbes Inc. 1996
The Chronicle (U.S.P.S. 347-320) Is
published weekly by Forbes
Newspapers, A Division of Forbes
Inc, 211 LakevfewAve.Piscataway,
NJ 08854, POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Forbes
Newspapers, Fulfillment Office. PO
Box 699, Somervile, NJ 08876
iSubscrlptlon rates $25 per year In
•advance, $28 out of Middlesex
(County, $30 per year
I out of New Jersey. To subscribe
tall 1-800-300-9321
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NOW AT OUR PRESTIGIOUS NEW LOCATION
ON THE CAMPUS OF GILL/ST. BERNARD'S

SCHOOL IN GLADSTONE

31 years of well supervised, happy creative camping

• Boys & Girls 3-14
• Red Cross Swim Instruction
• Tennis, Creative Arts,

Sports, Nature

1 Outstanding Facilities
1 Door To Door

Transportation
' Extended Day

Elective Program Includes:
clubs, mini sports camp, teen travel & horseback riding

Accredited by American Camping Assoc. & State of N.J
For Information/Brochure call

(908) 526-8892

PRESCHOOL CAMP
Ages 3-5

Full and Half-Day Options

DAY CAMP
Entering Grades 1-8

Session I June 23 - July 18
Session II July 21 - August 15

«Mmk/Dnma • Arta & Crafo»Atfaletlci«SpttUli»Ntture Progwnj,

Olympic-size swimming pool and swim instruction available
• Outstanding college educated staff with an excellent

counselor/camper ratio.
• Conveniently located on 14 beautiful acres just

' off Route 206 on Talamini Road.

For Information Call

725-7748 or 725-6994
Sponsored by JCC/Jcwish Federation of
Somerset, Hunterdon & Warren Conties

1011 RouJo 22 West• Bridgowaler, NJ 08807TALAMINl

MC LOUGHLIN'S

SCHOOL OF SOCCER

• SOCCER SKILLS CLASSES
• PROFESSIONAL SOCCER CAMPS
• PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER CLASSES
• SOCCER COACHING SERVICES

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

(908) 562-8751
DASKING RIDGE 'SUMMIT • MADISON

PISCATAWAY • BERNARDSVILLE • MENDHAM • WE5TFIELD
NEW PROVIDENCE. BERKELEY HEIGHTS.

DEDM1NSTER • CHATHAM • WATCHUNG • CRANFORD
LONG HILL TOWNSftlP • WARREN • MILLBURN • SHORT HILLS

SPRINGFIELD > FLORHAM PARK • BRIDGEWATER

Chess team honored
by school district

DUNELLEN — The Board
of Education and Superinten-
dent of School Dr. Arthur
Travlos congratulated the
Faber School Chess Team for
placing first in the state on
March 8. About half of the
chess team, with trophies in
hand, and their parents came
to the last Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

Chess adviser Lou DeLauro
handed each student a cer-
tificate of recognition from
the board. Board president
Phillip Heiney also presented
a certificate to Mr. DeLauro
for all his work that evening.

"It's so little compared to
what we owe you," Mr. Hein-
ey told Mr. DeLauro.

The board members joined
the chess team for refresh-
ments after the presentation.

THE FIRST IMPRESSION A HOME MAKES

IS IMPORTANT. MAKE IT GRAND.

1 he crowning touch for homes

you huild or remodel is a new

Andersen' Springline Window. Over

an entrance. Or as the focal point of

an Andersen Feature Window.

It's the way to give your home

a design signature all your own.

Fifty-seven standard sizes. In white,

Terratone* or Sandtone. All work

easily with Andersen grilles, casings

and extension jamhs.

All have lew maintenance

exteriors and High Performance™ glass.

See your Andersen Excellence"1

dealer and discover how grand your

entrances can be.

ii^lililiii
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ONE OF NJS LARGEST TULL-UNE' LUMBER YARDS J ^ Q Q y g j^yyy #£>

Bridgevvater, N J
(908)356-1975

Fax (908) 356-8985
autlliy Service and Selection lor Over SOYesn. OPEN 7 DAYS

All Andonen Etccllcnct- dcilcr loculmn we Indcpcwlcntly owned tnd opcftlcrf, COESPOI

* ' ' • • ' !

• * • ' ' .

...with Somerset Savings' Home Equity Credit Choices,

II .'•'

H Interest tax deductible
m Line of credit up to $150,000 with low monthly payments

I Access for as long as you own your home simply by writing a check.

Shop by phone

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9 A.M. TO S R.M., SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 3 PLM.

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOfnERSET
SflVINGS

wtti Chang*! In the Prime Rats, wttha tfednw

!• > i • ' • ( • . ' • r - • . A . . . . . J
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Bruit pie, cookies recovered
DUNELLEN - On April 10,

$4.6? worth of merchandise was
stolen from the 7 Days conve-
nience store, 392 North Ave., police
said? Several juveniles came in to
the store and one of them stole a
Sunny Delight drink, a Hostess
Fruit Pie, a Nabisco: Teddy Gra-
hams, Lance Oatmeal Cookies and
Lanee Swiss Rolls cake. The items
were later recovered on the lawn of
a Front Street residence.

• J • . . • • * .

P^scataway resident Lamar T.
Privfrtt, 18, was charged April 7
wiUf theft and possession of stolen
property, police said. According to
the Jpolice report, Mr. Privott stole
a bipycle from a North Washington
Avepue home on April 7. It was
recovered later that day by. Officer
Robert Moore.

« . • • • •

MODDLESEX - Middlesex resi-
denj Loius Buono, 34, was charged
April 2 with burglary, theft, pos-
session of burglar tools and crimi-
nal {mischief from a burglary of a
South Avenue business on March
16, police said.

Plainfield resident Christian
Nunez, 18, was charged April 4
with obstructing the administration
of the law by providing a false ad-
dress during an investigation, po-
lice said. Mr. Nunez was also want-
ed by the municipal courts of Mid-
dlesex and of South Plainfield, po-
lice said.

* • »
Piscataway resident Brian Duf-

fell, 24, was charged April 7 with
possession of a weapon by a con-
victed felon, police said.

* • •
On April 8, a Colonia resident re-

ported the theft of a cellular phone,
valued at $300, from a Pathmark
shopping cart, police said.

* • *
Pittstown resident Luis Rojas-

Rodriguez was charged April 10
with drunken driving after being
stopped for motor vehicle viola-
tions at Bound Brook Road and
Seventh Street, police said..

jPaving to be done
IDUNELLEN - Council-

man and road department li-
aison Gerald Oeskovic said at
a recent council meeting
Grove and Fourth streets will
He paved by month's end.

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

•28 Howard St. • Plscalaway

DifWCTIONS: From fit. 22 go south co Wash-
mgtpn Avo. Turn r^hi on North Avo. (Ri 28).
Turn letl et DuneJS«n Theatre, go under trestio
oncHum right on South Ave. Go I li mil* and
left bn Howard St. Loft a! bottom cf Howard to
UtfjuiWmg on right-

iiHii
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by Ralph S. Reilly, DMD
NO MOUTHWASH RISK mouthwash acts as a solvent for the

Patients who are scrupulous about active ingredients,
their oral hygiene may have worried in Today's column on mouthwash has
1992 when a study conducted by the been brought in the interest of better
National Cancer Institute reported a dental health. We provide gentle dental
link between the alcohol in mouthwash care for the entire family. Do you have
and an increased incidence of oral dental problems that need attention?
cancer. Now, thanks to the work of an Please call 356-9120 to schedule an
advisory panel working for the U.S. appointment. Our staff is made up of
Food and Drug Administration, this well-trained professionals who work
concern has been dismissed. This is an together as a team to bring you the
importantfmdingbecausenonprescription highest quality treatment in a warm,
mouthwashes that are high in alcohol caring setting at Green Brook Road,
content happen to be the most effective Our "Gentle Touch" means more
in combating plaque and gingivitis. As comfort. We have over 14 years of
forrinsesthataxeeitherlowerinalcohol caring and experience,
content or are alcohol-free, their p$. It should be noted that
effectiveness in this regard is either mouthwashes with high alcohol content
unproved or less than that of high- may aggravate existing dry mouth and
alcohol formulas. Alcohol in inflammations.
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I242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) • 356 -3929

BUDW1ISER

30 PACK

CASE BOTTLES

MILWAUKEiS
BEST

j
I CASE CANS

GORDONS
I GIN -

BUB LIGHT

30 PACK

MOLSON
CANS$13»

$8*
CASECANSiBOTTLES

MIST

MfUiR
UTS

12
30 PACK

ROLLING
ROCK

CRYSTAL PALACE
VODKA

CANADIAN ©IINUVETINVHH
SCOTCH

JB^75OMl

SEAGRAMS 7 CASTILLO
RUM

fMUR COORS
GEMINI BBAF? EXTRA G©1&

KEYSTONE

CASE CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

K A H L U A

BUSCH

30 PACK

8.99 i*

8.99 ui

8.99 ML

• JOSE CUERVO AUTHENTIC
MARGARITA 9 . 9 9 ITS

• CONCHA YTORO SUNRISE
MERLOT 8.99 ML

•CONCHA YTORO SUNRISE
CHARDONNAY

• SUTTER HOME
CHARDONNAY

•SUTTER HOME
CABERNET

• GLENN ELLEN
SAUV1GNON BLANC . — 6 . 9 9 i *

•GLEN ELLEN WHITE
ZINFANDEL ... 6.99 i *

•GOSSAMER BAY
CHARDONNAY & CABERNET . 9 . 9 9 I.SL

•GOSSAMER BAY WHITE
ZINFANDEL & SAUV. BLANC n 7 . 9 9 i *

• M.G.VALLEJO CHARDONNAY/

CABERNET 4 . 9 9 rsomi
• BERINGER WHITE ZINFANDEL4.99 TVM
• PETER VEUA -~ 7 . 9 9 a. bo.
• CARLO ROSSI« M . . . — 7 . 9 9 4L

Sale Ends 5/6/97 RLAY RICK-IT

South Plainfield resident Tho-
mas Millard, 43, and Plainfield resi-
dent Ricky Millard, 18, were
charged April 10 with theft and.
trespassing after attempting to
take automotive radiators from a
Voorhees Avenue residence, police
said.

Further investigation revealed
they were involved in the theft of a
radiator, valued at $575, from a
Lincoln Boulevard business on
March 26, police said.

* • *
Middlesex resident Sang Nguy-

en, 32, was charged April 11 with
drunken driving after being in-
volved in a motor vehicle accident
on South Lincoln Avenue, police
said. • • • '

• * •
Middlesex residents Leonard

Vidal, Jr., 18, and Daniel Metro-
vsky, 18, were charged April 12
with burglary, criminai mischief,
possession of burglar tools, pos-
session of marijuana and pos-
session of drug paraphernalia, po-
lice said.

Plainfield curfew
may impact boro

DUNELLEN — Because
Plainfield recently enacted a
10 pjn. curfew, some resi-
dents asked at a recent Bor-
ough Council meeting for a
similiar law.

"If the loitering ordinance
is enforced, we don't need a
curfew ordinance," Mayor
James Sheenan responded.

Police Chief Joseph DeBi-
ase has been informed by the
mayor and council the bor-
ough's loitering ordinance
must be enforced.

Check Out Happy Hour
5:00-6:30pm

$199
Any Reg. Sub -1-

Any Soda

Turn any Reg
or Giant Sub
into a Value
Meal

dditional

Stop In - Check Out Ou
JMany Other Specials

Every Day
1196 Rt. • K-Mart-Pathmark Center • N. Plainfield, NJ 412-1900

RtS&TleetovmUne
Old Bridge MJ
908-679-0237

Loehman's Plaza,
Rt. 18S East Brunswick NJ

908-5454066

Bring this coupon in for I

19% Discount
on AH Premium Cigars

Otter Expires 5112197 F

lRii iiil
Enjoy a hot

cup of coffee
onus

lUthop'zed 4

J , HUMIDORS AND OTHER
'CIGAR ACCESSORIES AT;

DISCOUNTED PRICES
Products Deafer

AREA'
GESTSELECT

OF CIGARETTES

• -

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-7 SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 9-2 iiwiiililiiiiill

in our communifa
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cancer care

Somerset Medical Center is

proud to be a member of the

University of Pennsylvania

Cancer Network. This relation-

ship enables us to provide every

member of our community with

quality cancer care in the
most appropriate setting.

If you have cancer, you can receive most of your care right here at

Somerset Medical Center. If more extensive care is needed, your doctor

may consult with Penn specialists or refer you to Penn s Cancer Center

for further evaluation or treatment.

The University of Pennsylvania Cancer Center is one of only 27

centers in the country designated by the National Cancer Institute as a

Comprehensive Cancer Center. This designation reflects
excellence in patient care, cancer research and education.

Membership in the University of Pennsylvania Cancer Network

is just one more way Somerset Medical Center is improving the

Quality 01 life in our community. To learn how you can benefit

from this relationship, call (908)685-2905.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

University of Pennsylvania

CANCEK^NETWORK

HHdnglCnangtpbm
Sinetl904

Climate Control HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
1-800-815-1655

Serving Northern & Central Jersey

t>e PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Financing Available! No Payments/No interest Until Novemberi 997

We Give A Standard 5 Year Parts & Labor
Warranty On Every Job!

bryant

V,.J . r '"l , '
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Words of advice
Board members are faced

with a heavy burden
Now that the annual school elections are in the history

books, here are some things we'd like to see from the 1997-
98 Board of Education:

1. Keep focused. Remember that you have been elected by
the taxpayers of this community to oversee the education
and overall well'being of their most precious resource - their
children.

2. Don't let personalities get in the way of your true
purpose — to provide for a quality education for all of the
township's children. Board "politics" can only be detrimen-
tal.

3. Keep an open mind and open ears. Listen to your
constituents, the school staff, the experts and even the chil-
dren themselves. Only then will you be able to make edu-
cated decisions about education.

4. Once you have evaluated all the information, don't be
afiraid to cast what may appear to be an unpopular vote if
you firmly it is the right way to vote.

Board members, you have been handed a weighty respon-
sibility. The public has put its trust in you. Don't let Mid-
dlesex or Dunellen down.

By RABBI DAMP WISE
t TEMPLE BETH EL, Somerset

11 Passover features a great many
^symbols, many of which are high-
flighted by the upcoming festival's
fvjarious names — The Season of
;*0ur. Freedom, The Day of Matzah
Jand The Holiday of Spring.

'•i I But perhaps no element of Pass-
|6ver is as apparent as the ques-
ftions that permeate the holy day,
-especially the nights of the Seder.

[•.if.Why do questions play such a
j Icentxal role in the Seder ritual?
il*^ Realistically, the evening vyould
l|feeTrnuidK-shorter 1ft line ;!te£$$^4'
! * stood at) the front of our diniiig.fp^
^living) rooms and presented the

11 material in the traditional educa-
t ional model, while we make men-
• Ctal notes and nod our heads. But
j | the Seder is not held in this for-
i'mat; rather, it is the ultimate in-

active learning experience.
yl Because the Torah tells us to

even anticipating the ques-
ts tions.
• ,'1 "Vehaya fci yish-alkha binkha...v-
11 ehigadeta levivkha bayom hahu le-
11 imor — It xinU indeed come to pass
! I that your children will ask, and on
[ > this day you will tell them thefoU
• | lowing" (Exodus 13:14). This is the
I \ mitzoah of hagadah, of recounting
'- the story of the Exodus from Egypt
I • £nd the redemption from slavery,
; I all at the hand of God
; . Indeed, the Torah's prescribed
> ' method is fitting to the message:
J' Before, we were slaves, and slaves
; • idon't ask questions, they merely
; < follow orders. Benei horin, we who
j ? have been released now have the
»„ intellectual freedom to wonder
*; aloud, to delve into our national
!; land cultural history.
jj, * But are our memories so poor?
| •, Must we ask the same questions
•; aevery year? The answer is an em-
| ' jphatic yes. The Torah fears that
I ' .after experiencing liberty for an ex-
' I ̂ tended time, we would become
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complacent, losing the edge and
appreciation that accompanied our
new status. So the Torah actually
legislates questions — those that
fill our Seder — so that the excite-
ment of freedom is renewed every
year. ,
< c>This may.wellT5e what the rabbis

sak£ "In every generation, we are
obligated to see- ourselves' par-
ticipating in the Exodus." We are
expected to describe and discuss
the Exodus as if it is materializing
before our very eyes. This is the
origin of our hagadah — not the
book, but the action, the task, of
telling the story.

For the 19 years that I spent
Passover in Chicago with my fam-
ily, we maintained a time-
consuming ritual that underscores
my point My niece, the youngest
began by fulfilling her duties and
asked the Four Questions. Then, as
the youngest among my siblings, it
was my turn. Next came my par-
ents, youngest among theirs. Then
everyone else present none the
youngest in their families, joined
us as we all asked together. We did
this because we recognized that
none of us know all the answers.
The more we learn, the more ques-
tions are raised.

Passover, we appreciate our free-
dom daily, exercising our ability to
study, ask, and crave for answers.
As the Seder well recognizes, this
is the door to wisdom and indeed
the symbol of redemption. May our
love of questions bring it speedily
and in our day.
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THESE ARE
BIG SHOES

TO FILL

Recreation boss resignation
clear of innuendo

To The Chronicle:
I can't ignore the letters (April 10) from Pam Wells

and Bruce SadowskL Why is it whenever something
happens they make it seem like a' political ploy?

Our recreation director and her secretary have
served Middlesex well for almost 10 years. Their res-
ignations were a surprise and now rumors are flying!

I can't see having a dark cloud of innuendoes being
spread around to dampen the past accomplishments
of the Recreation Department The council accepted
these resignations at the last public meeting. Dave
Oliver, liaison to the Recreation Department, let it be
known how much Middlesex says thank you to the
director and secretary for the fine job they did hold-

ing all the sports events and keeping the schedule for
activities at the Recreation Center. I know it's going
to be a tough act to follow for anyone who is going to
take over those positions. *

The letters to the editor regarding these res-
ignations are a typical example of how petty people
can be. Instead of building up the accomplishments
that Middlesex received over the years from the Rec-
reation Department, it was made to seem they were

• pushed out ' • -
Best of Kick to both the director and secretary in

whatever path you choose to follow.
BETTY FLATTEN

Middlesex Borough Council

Agrees with wise old-timer:
nothing is going to change
To The Chronicle:

As Randy Newman would put i t "Sadly it's money
that matters — in the U.SA" Allow me to pose a
fundamental question: Do you feel the elected of-
ficials of your town have a duty to support the views
and act in the best interests of the community that
empowered them? Although this question would
seem rhetorical and its answer should be an emphatic
"yes," let me assure you that this is far from the case,
at least in my town.

Toward the end of January, my wife Tina and I
became involved in a local movement by concerned
citizens who opposed the development of the Oster-
man property, which is the last 26 acres of open space
(wetlands) that as yet remains undeveloped in the.
borough of Middlesex. Many local residents fear that
development of this land would impact negatively on
the quality of life in this small town of 13,000 people.
Reasons cited include an increased flooding hazard in
other flood-prone areas of town due to the required
landfill at Osterman, overcrowding of the already-
overburdened school system and further traffic-
related problems on the town's inadequate roadways.

Despite, major public opposition, including the pre-
sentation1 of a petition containing 1,860 signatures
from Middlesex residents at a heated and crowded
Borough Council meeting on Feb. 11, Mayor Ronald
Dobies took the highly unpopular position of favoring
the project Mayor Dobies contended that the pro-
posed construction of 71 single-family dwellings on
the site would gain tax revenue for Middlesex. It
didn't seem to faze Mayor Dobies when it was repeat-
edly pointed out to him that the additional costs of
schooling and community-provided, sereices 4er-4»
new residents would actually result in a fiscal deficit

Finally, in the face of vociferous opposition from
the crowd, the Borough Council reluctantly voted to
form a committee to study the feasibility of purchas-
ing the Osterman'. and with funding from the state's
Green Acres prog am and to submit the requisite
application. That way, the wetlands could beYpre-
served and perhaps eventually utilized as an environ-
mental center which would benefit everyone; *' ' • \

An organized contingent of citizens, a few of who:
live on the same street as Mayor Dobies, put in many
hours of planning and research in an effort to protect,
our. environment and support our community. Our
goal was not to merely oppose the destruction ofour^
natural resources, but to offer a viable and construe
tive alternative plan of action that would benefit our
neighbors, our families and our progeny.

Frankly, I was shocked to witness the lengths the
mayor went to to circumvent our concerns.-At, .the •

| •.

and was acquired by K&K Developers. He declared
that this was a "done deal" and that we would now
have to submit offers to K&K, and God only knew
what price they would want for it In point of (act the
land had not yet changed hands and could not
change hands (under the terms of the sales contract)
until all the legalities were worked out, all the proper
permits were issued (including the receipt of a Stream
Encroachment and Wetlands permit from the state
Department of Environmental Protection) and the
Planning Board gave their final approval to the pro-
posed construction. This did not occur until April 9, at
a sparsely attended board meeting, when the approval
for phase one of the development for the construc-
tion of 32 homes, was granted by a vote of 7-to-l.

.In my view, the mayor only agreed to submit the
application for Green Acres funding to appease the
boisterous gathering at the February meeting, know-
ing full well that he could stall its submittal until the
Osterman land was already developed. He obviously
couldn't care less about what his townspeople want
After all, when his term is over in a year or so, he can
retire happily to Florida and never look back. One
can't help but ponder on his reasoning and motiva-
tion for his awkward stance and apparent shortsight-
edness.

My wife and I pounded the pavement getting sig-
natures from many concerned neighbors for the pe-
tition- this past January. Quite a few of them had
suffered losses and damage from flooding during a
particularly heavy rainfall in the latter part of 1996. In
fact our own basement was flooded Several streets in
^miniiHwritrtiu.nutt were literally submerged and peo-
ple-had to be evacuated. It was no surprise that 95
percent, of the people we talked to strongly opposed
the Osterman development'

When we were nearly finished accumulating our
signatures, an elderly couple with a heavy accent in-
vited us in out of the cold The gentleman intimated
to us,that,he believed, no matter how many sig-
natures we got and regardless,of how;many people
turned out for the council meeting (Feb. 11), it would
have no meaningful impact on the Planning Board's
decision. I scoffed at him, at the time, assuring him

it' if we mustered enough public support, they'd
Have to see things;our way. Later, I even admonished
myW:f>r,ta1ang|he time'^taWto this fellow - but
he'was^.''a'bs^ute^^cort^'^fquote the wise old-
timer, I say to all of you out there who think you have
voice inNyour local government "Sonny get all the
signatureJNyou want — but you ain't gonna change
nothin')': " , . , . , . •

•• -'iivV' C-«jwAy*/Mi'#W ','. ^ U ^ R I W K J . ' A U J E S ' j r .

Tax-paying
has become
a tradition

I've never liked tax time. Not
even when I was a little boy, when
I had no idea what a tax was.

Back then, my weeldy allowance
was about 25 cents, making my an-
nual income a whopping $13.1 had
no idea what a 1040-EZ was, why I
would need a Schedule C, or what
would go on a Form 1099. All my
brothers and I knew was that some
time between Christmas and sum-
mer vacation, our parents started
to act a little crazy. The dining
room table would grow a second
coat of clutter, and Mom and Dad
would start to argue more over
trivial things.

It was always a confusing time of
the year for us. Other times, it was
always one of us, usually my broth-
er Bill, who was in trouble when
the yelling began. By April, if my
parents raised their voices — and
they usually did each year, like
audio-perennials — they were in-
variably raised at each other.

Oddh/, when one of the four of
us acted up at this time, my par-
ents just whipped out a calculator,
punched a few buttons and smiled
blissfully.

As the years went by, my parents
gradually stopped becoming upset
by the stress of the April 15 dead-
line. They still had their little foi-
bles, but they had learned to live
with each other. Nowadays, when
my dad complains he makes too
much money, Mom just smiles,
says, 'Yes, dear," and goes back to
Form 1040.

Of course, now that my brothers
and I are older, we've all developed
our own approaches to dealing
with the 1040 Bandit

While my brothers Bill and Steve
are content just to file their forms
and pay what they owe or get a
refund, Blair and I have developed
different attitudes toward income
tax.

"That does it!" I shout "I'm de-
fecting to somewhere civilized that
doesnt have taxes!"

"That's unpatriotic," says Blair.
"It's your duty, no, it's your privi-
lege to pay income tax in America.
You should be grateful you have
the opportunity to support the gov-
ernment with your hard-earned
money."

"Hah!" I snort "A civilized coun-
try would let me keep what I've
earned Haiti never collected any
tax on what I earned down there."

Which is true, by the way. The
only tax 1 paid the Haitian govern-
ment during my two-year stay
there was when I left the country.

Uncle Sam, of course, took pity
on me in this and asked me to pay
about $500 that first year in self-
employment taxes even though I
was living below the poverty level
by U.S. standards.

But while I'm traveled enough to
realize not every country supports
its unbalanced and often corrupt
spending habits from taxes (they
often have U.S. foreign aid for
that), I'm also old enough to realize
that my US. tax dollars, even if
they are extortionate in the ex-
treme, have given us a government
stable enough that it doesn't rely
on the military to get rid of power-
mad dictators.

That's probably why, despite my
grousing for the past four years
)**en April 15 comes, I haven't re-
nounced my U.S. citizenship and
moved someplace else. j

Of course, I'm getting married
next year to a wonderful woman
who will probably have her crm
difficulties with joying taxes.

"Why cant they ivrite these
things so they make sense?" sh ill
scream.

"Because of the thriving tax in-
dustry and the IRS unions, dear,"
111 say.

And as we raise our children,
they'll go through the same things
I did as Mommy and Daddy get
possessed by the Devil every April
and ship away the family fortune
to everyone's favorite federal agen-
cy.

And one day, they'll hear the
magic exchange:

"Argh! That does it - I'm de-
fecting!"

'That's nice, dear."
,: And they'll know everything will

beallright...., ; , .

fc'W* •« *<•
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nd preserve the Osterman site
By LOUPIFFER
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

For several months a small
group of citizens, including myself,
have been trying to stop the devel-
opment of homes on a parcel of 26
acres of land that was formerly the
Osterman Nursery. This site repre-
sents the last major undeveloped
piece of land in our borough.

We call ourselves the Concerned
Residents of Middlesex Borough
(CRMB) and our fight has been fo-
cused on making'our town's gov-
erning body aware of the benefits
of maintaining the Osterman prop-
erty as open space and the cost to
Middlesex taxpayers of developing

... Our group has responded with
^Studies, testimony.by experts and
extensive research which supports

,,our view that developing this prop-
erty will cost more monoy than if

,we just bought and preserved it.
•;..• The opposition, mainly Mayor

f Dobies, responds to our lescarch
with such statements as, "I want

.'this area to remain taxable" or,
"when the Green Acres application
,Jwas finally approved for submiltal,
1,'Tm not for this. I don't believe
'i. this is a good application."
v' No facts, no figures, just a belief
' that this development will increase
tax revenues and in turn help close

„ the budget deficit created by com-
" merci;il industry moving out of
: ' Middlesex. Mayor Dobies must

have felt that the very leal increase
'•in flooding problem;:, increase in
^traffic and crowding in our schools
"'was not enough to deter him from
-! going after tax relief.

What basis did Mayor Dobies
have to believe there would bo Uoc

' - relief? What studies did he have
- performed to insure him that this

' development would help reduce
'-• his budget shortfd3? The answer is

he had no studio;; done because
• • none were requested. Then.1 was no
r% fiscal impact .study icquested by
•. the Planning Board or Ihe council.
.. Is this looking out for our welfare?
, • It took a petition of nearly 2,000

names and a Boiough flail filled
; with over 100 taxpayers !>efore the
•• Borou«h Council would even con-
, sider looking :it iillenHilivw. De-

spite this obvi(-<is indication of the
views of Middlcivx. Mayor Dobies

, still did not wiint to look nt what
the Osterman project cuuld cost

' the
., or look
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property. The rest of the countil
agreed to form a committee against
the expressed views of the mayor.

Now that a committee has been
formed we now begin to see why
there have never been any pro-'
development figures to show how
the property will help reduce the
budget deficit; there are none. Pre-
liminary figures by the mayor's
hand-picked committee show there
will be little if any difference in the
tax burden with or without the de-
velopment. This is with making
very optimistic estimates on the
number of children to enter our
school system and without even
addressing such obvious costs as:

* The Osterman project will re-
quire adding many workers to the
work force (teachers, sanitation
workers, etc,). These workers will
have salaries that will escalate each
year, not remain constant as the
payment on a loan would.

* The development will pay for
their new sewer system, but they'
will not pay for the increased
maintenance on our system. Also,
the increased load on our sewer
system will speed up the time
when our already taxed system will
need to be replaced.

* You can't expect to put in a
development of this size without

additional costs to the community
such as the loss in property values
of homes around the development,
eventual need for additional side-
walks as more children walk to
school, and lighting costs and elec-
tricity costs for the development
Who will pay for it? You will.

• The long-term effects of this
development have not been con-
sidered. More people means in
creased maintenance to the infra-
structure that supports these peo-
ple. This cost will not go away just
because you ignore it

Where were those great ratables
that Mayor Dobies was looking for?
They vanished in a puff of logic.
Even some members of the council
agree that the "Osterman project
could cost the taxpayers of Mid-
dlesex Borough additional dollars.
But the politicians are going after
the dream of balancing the budget
of today with this development and
forgetting about the budget of to-
morrow. Basically we will be subsi-
dizing a project that will increase
chances of flooding, add traffic,
crowd our schools and reduce our
quality of life. So who will benefit?
The eventual inhabitants of this
development (unless, of course,
they get flooded too), the develop-
ers and the contractors, but not the
people of Middlesex

Our group stands behind our ini-
tial statement that this devel-
opment will cost the borough of
Middlesex more than if we just
purchased the property outright
Let*s try to do something unheard
of in political circles. Let's review
what the actual cost to the tax-
payer will be. The Osterman land

people tif Middlesex Borough
ook at ^Kenmfc"'Ju~o,V foVHhc?
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Call Anytime For Information
356-0063,^,

feritan Savings Bank
has continued to grow
in this community
because we hefp our
customers grow
financially.

Hv/e continue to expand
our loan program for
individuals arid small
businesses, we offer a
bouquet of saving
plans, and our drive-
through service hours
have increased for more
convenience.

Take time to,come by.
Raritan Savings and
experience the beauty
of community banking.

• . ' Small enough io,cpri,.6tg inauglt to ipafa a difference.

•Loan Office: 28 West Somerset St. Rarftan (908) 725-66!fr v , ' " ''* ' , ' ' ' . '
'•Raritan Office; 9 West Somerset St. (908)725-0080 • ' • ' •

~ " •ManvilleOfflpe: 339 So. Main St. (908) 722-2776 - fffTfT*
ember Rari.an'Bancorp inc. *MAtlnsvl l le. Gffi,cei;i921 Washington ValleyRoad ^ 0 8 ) 469-5300 , B i U

•WarrenOfficei51 tWour)taJnBlvd l.(9d8)76fJ,880 • - ' ' • — ^ - -
• •WNtehouse Station: Routes 22 East &S23 (908) 534-5664

will be purchased by K&K devel-
opers after all permits are given for
approximately $3 million. If the
Ostermans were to sell this land to
Middlesex, it would cost each
household about $32 per year for
20 years. Since this land will be
sold to a developer, we will have to
sweeten the pot so that the devel-
oper will have an incentive to sim-
ply take a profit for their time and
go after greener pastures. Let's say
the eventual cost to the taxpayer
will be $45 per year. This is a fixed
amount and will end after 20 years.
If development occurs, those ex-

penses will just keep getting bigger
each year. People added to the
work force will get raises each
year, further adding to the tax load.
We feel that the, $45-per-year in-
crease will be reached, if not im-
mediately, then in very short order.

Buying this land just makes
sense. Think of it as a gift to the
next generation. In 20 years you
will have a fully paid for piece of
nature as opposed to an ever-
increasing drain on our resources.

So, people of Middlesex, you
have a choice. What do you believe
in?

Kevin J. Hrabinski
iv Contact lenses « Walk-Ins w iIns Welcome
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caused by water leaks inthe walls and water
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Dunellen
} The Dunellen Seniors Club is open to all Dunellen residents
55 years and older. Weekly activities are:

Wednesday — Bingo, 9 a.m.-noon in the Dunellen Recre-
;ation office, 2 Prospect Ave.
r Friday — Club meeting, Knights of ̂ Columbus Hall, South
Avenue. For more information, call Clem'San^,1 recreation
director, at 752-2466.

Middlesex
Seniors interested in taking a plot in, the Senior Garden lo-
cated next to the Middlesex Labary should call Shiela at 356
;0414. Anyone over the age of 55 may take a plot

] Bus transportation is available for all Middlesex Borough
'seniors. You don't heed to be a member of the dub to use the
jbus, but you do need to sign up by calling 356-0414.
] All seniors having trouble with the red tape of medicare
;forms, PAAD or other unsblvable problems can have the held
ôf a counselor Tuesdays at the Recreation Center* Services are

|free, but by appointment Call Sheila'-at 356-0414.
* • • . • • • • ' . ; . ' • . • • ' • • ' . " • " ' ' • ' . . • • • • • , • . • • • ; • • • • • • • . - • . ' • • • • • .

I Our Lady of Mount Virgin Senior Citizens meet the second
^Tuesday of each month at 1 p.m. in the church hall on Harris
jAvenue, Middlesex.
^Upcoming: The May 20 trip to Delaware Water Gap was can-
Icelled due to unforeseen circumstances. Instead, there will be
Sja May 20 trip to Mount Haven in Milford,* Pa., for a Polka
'Fest. Package cost of $42 indudes transportation, breakfast
•buffet, entertainment and dinner buffet Full payment is due
•jjqn.or before May 13. ,
\ For information on trips, call Ann at 356-0204.
i • • • • • " • • • , • • . • • • • . • • . . • . , • • : ' • ; • . • • • • A -

 :
: - " ^ - '

:
. - < : i - : / } ^ y - ' - : : • '

I Tn-Coiinty Senior Citizens
! The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,
jUnion and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
jRoad in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
| Meetings' are held the second Wednesday of each month. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.

The schedule is: Tuesdays: fashion painting, 10-noon; cards
and bridge, 12:30 p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: wood carving, arts and crafts, 10 a.m.-noon.
I Fridays: line dancing, 10-rioon. •
i * * *
jUpcoming: April 30 — Birthday Party 12:30 p.m. Refresh-
jments and dancing. .„ i 5 , , , u
i Sept 17 •— Annual Picnic, fli30 a!m!r5-p.m.JEU\rersi4e^Pack,
]Piscataway. Call Tom Lenahari at 754-i2638: ' '*,•.->••. \** *
'• Trips: April 23-24 - Atlantic City.- Cost of $62 indudes
casino package and free show, Gershwin on Ice.

April 26-May 3 — Cruise on the SS Norway; $200 deposit by
credit card only to hold choice of inside or outside cabin.

May 21-22 — Essex Steam and Riverboat in Connecticut,
plus Foxvtood Casino and Mystic Isle. Cost is $132.

June 25 — Ragtime Follies, Jim Thorpe, Pa.;
For trips, call Catherine Hanneken at 755-1455.

Gems and minerals shine
at the Dunellen Library
By WILLIAMM.ROBINS
DUNELLEN PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Dunellen Public library is
hosting an exhibit of mineral spec-
imens and gemstones. They are on
display in our main reading room,
a comfortable area with easy chairs
for casual perusal of newspapers
and magazines.

The display features an impres-
sive collection of mineral spec-
imens from around the world; It
has been assembled by the mem-
bers of the Mineralogical and Lap-
idary Society of the Raritan Valley.
The society is primarily an organi-
zation of people who are interested
in collecting and identifying min-
erals. A second gpoup within the
society is interested in fashioning
stones into colerful gemstones and
jewelry. This group also teaches
gemstone cutting and jewelry-
making without cost to society
members. In addition to these ac-
tivities the society organizes field
trips.to nearby locations where the
members can search for mineral
specimens.

The exhibit at the Dunellen li-
brary consists of a rotating show-
case filled with, among others, pet-
rifled wood from Arizona; rose
quartz from Brazil; moonstone
from India; fossilized oyster;
shark's tooth; squid; optical quartz;
pyrite (fool's gold) from Mexico;
emerald crystal; gypsum from
Hanksville, Utah; faceted am-
ethyst; moonstone from Canada;
aquamarine crystal; moss agate
from Canada; wulfenite from Mexi-
co; artinite in serpentine from Stat-
en Island; moss agate from Or-
egon; Herkimer diamond; blood-
stone from India; a garnet from
] •hiladelphia; fluorite crystals; and
9 different samples of Jade.
The society meets at the Somer-

set County Library in Bridgewater
1 ie last Tuesday of every month
and, as part ofia membership
drive, is offering free first-year
membership. Anyone interested in

joining the society or obtaining fur-
ther information may call 968-4585.

Meanwhile, for a good introduc-
tion to the lovely and fascinating
world of minerals and gemstones,
come see the .display at the
Dunellen library during April.

» • •

The Dunellen Public library is
selling library tote bags and T-
shirts.

The tote bags are white canvas
with' the library's name and picture
plus the phrase "The Friendly li-
brary." They sell for $10.

Orders for T-shirts are now being
taken in all children's and adult
sizes. T-shirts also have the li-
brary's name, picture and phrase.
Adult T-shirts are $12 and chil-
dren's T-shirts are $10.

For more information or orders,
call 9684585.

* * •

The Friends of Dunellen library
have invited Dorothy W. Carey, a
retired school administrator, to
"Travel Through the Eyes of a
Writer."

She will speak as part of a Brit-
ish-style tea 2 p.m. Sunday at the
library on New Market Road. Mrs.
Carey, who lives in Dunellen, was
assistant superintendent of schools
for curriculum in the Piscataway
school system prior to her retire-
ment She also has been a teacher
in the Dunellen and Piscataway
schools and received a $50,000
grant for developing a drug educa-
tion program in Piscataway.

The writer holds a master's de-
gree and a doctorate in education
from Rutgers University. Her most
recent story, "Anybody Would
Think That You're My Cat," was
published in the children's maga-
zine Ladybug in 1995.

The tea will also incorporate the
dedication of a small patio and
bench in front of the library in
memory of James Brinckerhoff, a
longtime library volunteer.

Registration is required; call 968-
4585.

Chief DeBiase; wins achievement award
for being a law enforcement trailblazer
By KIRSTEN CUILLARP
THE CHRONICLE

DUNELLEN - Police Chief Jo-
seph DeBiase will receive the Ital-
ian American Police Society of
New Jersey President's Achieve-
ment Award this month.

The award will be presented to
Chief DeBiase Sunday, April 27, at
the Society's Annual Family Schol-
arship and Awards Brunch. The
Society expects more than 400 to
attend the event at The Fiesta in
Woodridge.'

William Schievella, president of
the Society, is responsible for
choosing the recipient of the Pres-
ident's Achievement Award. He
said the award is being presented
to Chief DeBiase this year because
of his outstanding achievements as
police chief. But he also said there
is another reason.

"I. chose Joe not only for his

years of service," Mr. Schievella
said. "But also because people like
him have paved the way for other
Italian-Americans." He said
many years ago, a stigma was at-
tached to Italian Americans and
Chief DeBiase broke through to be-
come a police chief. -

"It's easier for me to come in
because guys like him took the
brunt," Mr. Schievella said. "I bet
his ancestors never thought it
could happen to an Italian Ameri-
can."

Chief DeBiase joined the
Dunellen Police Department as a
part-time officer in 1951 and be-
came a fUll-time officer in 1957. He
worked his way up the ranks, be-
coming police chief in 1988. On
June 30th, the chief will retire.
Many awards have been presented
to Chief DeBiase, but this will be
the first one from the Italian
American Police Society of New

Jersey.
" T h i s award is a big thing for
me," Chief DeBiase said. "There's
going to be a lot of people there."

He has been a member of thu
Society for two years and enjoys
attending their monthly meetings.
The Society began in 1985 and now
boasts about 4,000 members from
all law enforcement agencies
throughout New Jersey. Members
iange from local beat cops to FBI
agents.

Mr. Schievella said the Society is
a fraternal and ethnic organization.
One of their goals is charity work.
Each year, they give six $1,000
scholarships, each one named after
a deceased Italian American of-
ficer.

Last year, the Society's toy drive
gave more than $48,000 worth of
toys to less fortunate and ailing
children throughout the state.

Police Chief Joseph DeBiase',

VFW Ladies Auxiliary presents a free safety fair
DUNELLEN — The Ladies Aux-

iliary to TYi-Boro Memorial Post
5479, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will conduct a safety fair this week-
end. The free event will begin 1
pjn. Sunday at the VFW hall, 201
Prospect Ave.

Event Chairwoman Deborah
Ogrodowski will introduce officials
from the Dunellen Police, Dunellen
Fire Department and Dunellen
Rescue Squad. All are welcome to
attend. Refreshments will be
served.

Arts and crafts program
begins today at library

DUNELLEN — Children ages 5
to 10 are welcome to participate in
a five week arts and crafts program
beginning today and running
through Thursday, May 22. Each
session will begin at 3:30 pm. The
program willbe'led by Dunellen
Hjgh_,School, student arid library
employee Kristy LoBue. Registra-
tion is required.

Borough resident Mary Lynn
Damaschke will present an infor-
mal discussion and demonstration
of toys appropriate for preschool
and grade school children 7 p.m.
Monday, April 28 at the Dunellen
Public Library. The program is free
but registration is required.

To register for a program, call
the, library at 968-4585.

WOWS hosts dance
at K of C hall

The Somerset-Hunterdon Chap-
ter of the Widows and Widowers
(WOWS) will hold their monthly
dance at the Knights of Columbus
hall, 647 Grove Street, Dunellen-
7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 26. Cost is
$7, includes refreshments. For
more information, call 968-3895.

Rotary Club hosts
annual Pasta Festival

The Rotary Club of Dunellen-
Green Brook invites the public to
its Annual Pasta Festival. The
event will be held 5 to 9 p.m. every
Monday in April and Monday, May
5 at The Willows Restaurant, 1013
Washington Ave., Green Brook.
Cost for the all-you-can-eat festival
is $6. The menu includes spaghetti
pasta, meatballs, bread, and a
choice of marinara or clam sauce.
Proceeds will benefit the Rotary
Scholarship Foundation. For more
information, call Ron at 968-0101.'

Community
briefs

K of Coffers
an information night

DUNELLEN - Knights of Co-
lumbus, Commodore John Barry
Council 2544 in Dunellen will hold
an information night The event
will be held 8 p.m. Sunday at 647
Grove Street For more informa-
tion, call Dave Czachur at 469-1139.

Dinners on Fridays
at the K of C hall

DUNELLEN - Dinner will be
served every Friday night in April
at the Knights of Columbus hall,
647 Grove St All servings will be 5-
8 p.m. A children's menu is avail-
able each night All dinners include
tossed salad and 'dessert Cost is
$7.50 for adults and $5 for children.
Takeout orders will be available.
For more information, call 968-
2134.

Chinese auction
at American Legion hall

DUNELLEN — A Chinese auc-
tion will begin 3 pan. Saturday at
the American Legion hall. Snacks,
refreshments, prizes and a 50-50
drawing will be offered. Admission
is $3. Children under 17 will not be
admitted

Elks host lasagna
dinner with soup, salad

DUNELLEN — Dinner of baked
lasagna will be served 5-8 pjn. Sat-
urday at the Elks lodge, 131 N.
Washington Ave. Cost is $9 for
adults, $8 for senior citizens and $5
for children under 12.

Sponsor's Club hosts
Pancake Breakfast

DUNELLEN — The Dunellen
Sponsor's Club will hold its annual
Pancake Breakfast 8 a.m. to 12:30
pjn. Sunday, April 27 at the
Dunellen Hotel, 120 North Wash-
ington Ave. Cost is $15 per family,
$5 per adult and $3.50 for children
and seniors. For more information,
call D. Androwski at 752-8997.

Yard sale held
at St. Nicholas Church

DUNELLEN - There will be a
yard sale 9 a.m.-3 pm. Saturday,
April 26 (no early birds) at St. Ni-
cholas Church, 119 Madison Ave.,
one-half block from North Avenue.

Rain date is Saturday, May 10.

Country and Western
Dance at Church

DUNELLEN — St Francis Epis-
copal Church, 400 New Market
Road, will host a country and West-
ern dance 7:30 pjn. Friday, April
25. Admission is $10. For more in-
formation, call 463-8637 or 968-'
6781. '

Women*s Literary Club
hosts arts meeting

BOUND BROOK - The Arts/
Performing committee of the
Woman's Literary d u b of Bound
Brook will meet at the home of
Laura Waller, 738 Hawthorne Ave.,
Bound Brook, 2 pjn. Monday,
April 21 for a drama program. The
Arts/Creative committee is spon-
soring a trip to see "Art In and
Around Doylestown" Tuesday,
April 29. Members will carpool at
8:30 am. from the parking lot of
the Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church.

Women interested in joining the
Woman's Literary Club of Bound
Brook may contact Shirley Haelig
at 469-0097.

Local MASH group
holds meets Mondays

PISCATAWAY - Mutual Aid
Self Help (MASH), a nonprofit
group serving separated and di-
vorced men and women of Central
New Jersey meets 7:30 p.m. every
Monday at the First Baptist
Church of New Market, 450 New
Market Road, Piscataway.

For more information call 756-
9527, 287-2619 or attend a Monday
night meeting.

Trip to Showboat
Casino next month

MIDDLESEX - Lincoln Hose
Co. No. 1 Ladles Auxiliary is spon-
soring a bus trip to Showboat Ca-
sino in Atlantic City on Sunday,
May 4. Buses leave Lincoln Fire-
house, Mountain and Drake Av-
enues in Middlesex, at 11:15 a.m.
Cost is $18, with $16 in coin re-
turned Call Pat at 356*8317 for res-
ervations.

• - *Communion breakfast
with Court Gloria 462 /

BOUND BROOK - Court Gloria
No. 462, Catholic Daughters of the,
Americas, will hold their 77th An-,
nual Communion Breakfast on,
Sunday. The #roup will attend the,
9 ajn. Mass at St. Joseph Roman,
Catholic Church in Bound Brook
with a breakfast afterward at Potul-
lo's Restaurant

Rev. Sean Winters, Parochi^'
Vicar at Holy Trinity Roman Cath-
olic Church in Bridgewater, will be
the speaker at the breakfast Res-
ervations required before April 1%
Call Gloria Villamil at 560-1355 6i
Kathleen I^ynch at 469-6829.

Cancer Society '.
needs drivers' help

The American Cancer Society's
Middlesex, County Unit is peeking
transportation volunteers to drive
cancer patients for treatment '

If you are available during the
day and would like to volunteer,
call 73&-C800. '•'

Christian coffeehouse -
features music group

MIDDLESEX - The Oasis cof-
feehouse at the Presbyterian
Church, 1190 Mountain Ave., will
feature the Christian folk music
group Messenger in concert 7:30
pjn. Saturday, April 26. Admission
is free and refreshments will be
available. For more information
call 4694498 or 302-1833. >

K of C is serving ji;
buffet-style breakfast •;;

DUNELLEN - A counuy-styUi
breakfast will be served 8 ajn^'
noon Sunday, April 27 at th$
Knights of Columbus hall, Grovd
Street and South Avenue. Thg
menu includes eggs and omelets
cooked to order, buffet-style harrij
bacon, sausage, pancakes, French
toast, home fries, toast, rolls!
creamed beef, coffee, tea, orange
juice and tomato juice. Cost is $8
for adults and $4 for children)
Takeout orders will be available. >'

Mother's Day flowers .,
for sale by St. Luke's >;

DUNELLEN - St Luke's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, 264 Ne\jf
Market Road, will hold a Mother^
Day flower and plant sale 10 ajn.*3
pjn. Saturday, May 10. Proceed^
will fUnd a weekend retreat -<

Matched in Middlesex
In celebration of National Library Week, June and Jim Con-
nerton of Princeton enacted scenes from The Matchmaker lost
Sunday at Middlesex Library. The program was sponsored by the
Friends of the Library.

Carnival opens next week >
MIDDLESEX — The carnival "Skydiver" and a bumper-car ,'i

is coming to town next week.
The Middlesex Fire Depart-

. ... .. .
ment will sponsor its annual
firemen's carnival in Mountain
'View Park, off Bound Brook
Road' near Middlesex High
School. Hours will be 6-10 pjn.
Monday-Thursday; 6-11 pjn.
Friday, April.25; and 1-11 p.m.
Saturday, April 26.

Rides, games of. chance and
refreshment stands, all carnival
staples, will be featured. Some
of the big rides include a Ferris
wheel, the- "Big Slide," the

up |iride# Mddie
for smaller children. I1

>;
Discount tickets can be pur- ;

chased from any Middlesex ]

{kemm or ̂  m<Mesex ^ |]
, ,. ,'
house before the carnival. "Pay iU
o n e P r i c e" ri&to, when youjj

can pay one price and ride all M

3rideS( wm ^ m effect Wednes- 3
N

day and again April 26. <J

Proceeds will help maintain I'

the firehouses in Middlesex. [j

• ' • • « ' " • ' • • • • • -
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Obituaries

Frances Molee Riso, 84
Homemaker; in Middlesex 25 years

MIDDLESEX - Frances R dlesex; two brothers, Joseph Molee
Molee Riso, 84, died April 13, 1997 -

Somerset Medical Center in

Mary Pavol Rodrigo, 84
Custodian at area Nabisco plant

Somerville. A homemaker, she was
bom in Newark and had lived in
Middlesex since 1972.

Her husband, Michael, died in
1993. ;

Mrs. Riso is survived by a son,
Michael of , Wood-Ridge; two
daughters, June Bernotas of Whar-
' - and Arlene Demboski of Mid-ton

of Newark and Samuel Molee of
Bloomfield; a sister, Josephine
Martorana of Allarnuchy; six
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
yesterday at Our Lady of Mount
Virgin Roman Catholic Church, fol-
lowing services at Middlesex Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in Res-
urrection Burial Park, Piscataway.

DUNELLEN - Mary Pavol Ro-
drigo, 84, died April 9,1997 at Rob-
ert Wood Johnson University Hos-
pital in New Brunswick. She had
been a custodian at the former
South Avenue plant of Nabisco and
the former South Plainfield plant
of the Wembley He Co.

Mrs. Rodrigo was born in Bloom-
field and had lived for many years
in Dunellen. She was a parishioner
of SL Nicholas Byzantine Catholic
Church. Her husband, Albert, died
in 1967.

.Surviving are two sons, Albert of

Cranford and Thomas of Chula
Vista, Calif.; three daughters, Bar-
bara Biderson of Huntington
Beach, Calif., Louise Hering of Ni-
skayuna, N.Y., and Carol Hummel
of Bozeman, Mont; a brother,
Adam Pavol of Manville; two sis-
ters, Helen Ginder of Edgewater,
Fla., and Ann Lapay of Seminole,
Fla.; 11 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. ;•

A Divine Liturgy was celebrated
Saturday at S t Nicholas Church,
following services at the Sheenan
Funeral Home. Burial was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.

Shipley^ 63
ijeaded medical assistants association

MIDDLESEX - Elaine Shipley,
63;, died April 7, 1997 at her home.
A {past president of the American
Association of Medical Assistants,
sHe had been a medical assistant
fojr a Plainfield physician and with
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in that city.

tShe was born in Plainfield and
had lived in Middlesex since 1954.

|Mrs. Shipley was the organist
and director of the Senior Choir at
Mount Zion AM.E. Church, Plain-
field, of which she was a life mem-
ber. She sang in the Senior Choir
andT.R. Kelsey Inspirational Choir
at her church.

She also was a member of the
stewards board at her church and

the Medical Workers Association.
Surviving are a son, Gregory M.

of Middlesex; a daughter, Brenda
Shipley-Thomas of Carrollton, Ga.;
a sister, Edna Adams McCrae of
Philadelphia; and two grandchil-
dren. " '• '

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Mount Zion AM.E.
Church. Burial took place Tuesday
in Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Arrangements were by Anderson
Funeral Service in New Brunswick.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Kidney
Foundation of New York-New Jer-
sey, 1250 Broadway, Suite 2001,
New York, N * . 10001.

Donald DeSantis, 81
Gardener; has kin in area '••••.) ' . < . - • . ' . i . l i :

Domimck Paolo Jr., 50
Vietnam paratrooper; also a janitor

Donald A. DeSantis, 81, died
April 11,1997 at his home in Man-
ville. He had been an avid gar-
dener and for 10 years was in
charge of recreational trips for the
Manville Senior Citizens Club.

He was born in Pittston, Pa., and
had lived in Manville since 1934.

Mr. DeSantis was a chemical op-
erator with American Cyanamid
Co. at its Bridgewater plant from
1948 until his retirement in 1979.
He also worked for '6V4 years for
Johns-Manville Corp.

He was a past president of the
HoKy Name Society at Christ the
Kong Roman Catholic Church in
Manville.

Surviving are his wife of 55
years, Mary Walker DeSantis of
Manville; ;two sons, Donald R. of
Branchburg and Robert A. of Ca-
tonsville, Md; a daughter, Kath-
leen M. Perhach of Middlesex; a
brother, William of Bound Brook;
four sisters, Margaret Merrb of
Manville, Maiyanne Messineo of
Jamesburg, Rose Musto of Pittston
and Josephine Petras of Scranton,
Pa.; and six grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at
the Ketusky Funeral Home, Man-
ville, followed by a funeral Mass at
Christ the King Church. Burial was
in Sacred Heart Cemetery, Hills-
borough.

Here's to your health
Sixty Middlesex County psy-

chologists have banded together
in order to help close the "infor-
mation gap" on when and how to
seek psychological services. :

The Middlesex County Associa-
tion of Psychologists, of MCAP,
formed "to help educate the resi-
dents of Middlesex County about
when it's appropriate to seek psy-
chological services," according to
MCAP President Jeffrey Axel-
bank, PsyD., of Highland Park.

MCAP plans to make area psy-
chologists available to speak to
community groups on a variety
of topics so that when residents
come up against situations such
as a stressful job, a chronic ill-
ness, a family member facing
cancer, helping a child with be-
havior or learning problems, or
trying to make a marriage work,
they will know how to find effec-
tive help when they need it

A study recently conducted by
the Institute of Medicine (char-

tered by the National Academy of
Sciences) found that while 52
Americans ages 15-54 have "be-
havioral health problems," only
half get the help they need. a

"In Middlesex County, we. are!
lucky to have resources available
to address these problems, which
nearly everyone faces directly or
indirectly. But it's unfortunate
that most of our neighbors
wouldn't know how to find help,
even though help is available lit-
erally right around the corner in
many of our towns," Dr. Axel-
bank said. .;••

MCAP's members are experts
in many common and uncon>
mon problems facing county r e s t ;
dents. Work stress, chforric medi-
cal illness, family relations, trau-.
ma, anxiety, and depression, are',
only some of the real-life prob-
lems for which help is available. •

MCAP Is affiliated with the >
New Jersey Psychological As-
sociation (NJPA). For more infor-
mation, call 572-8848. ..

'DUNELLEN - Dominick A
Paolo Jr., 50, died April 14,1997 at
the Department of Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Lyons. He had
been a paratrooper with the 509th
fafantry in the Army during the
Vietnam War.

He was born in New Brunswick
and had lived in Dunellen since

Mr. Paolo also was a janitor at
the Greenfield Convalescent Cen-
ter in Bridgewater from 1983 until
his retirement in 1988. He was a
member of Disabled American Vet-

erans Chapter 28 and of the Storr-
Richie Post, Veterans of Foreign

' Wars, in North Plainfield.
Surviving are his wife, Patricia A

Tremper Paolo; two brothers, Rich-
ard of Oklahoma City, Okla., and
Anthony of Secaucus; and four sis-
ters, Rosemarie Townsend and
Yolanda Johnson, both of Highland
Park, Lucille DeBlasi of Mesa,
Ariz., and Nancy Torchia of Clifton.

Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. to-
morrow at Sheenan Funeral Home,
233 Dunellen Ave., where services
will be 10 tun. Saturday. Burial will
be in New Cemetery, Somerville.

Karen Louise Bartle, 53
Accounting supervisor; also a nurse

Anthony Fudal, 76
Retired from Central Jersey company
v, MIDDLESEX - Anthony Fudal,
76, died ApriJ:;i3,;l9S7 af Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville. He
worked for the Stephens-Miller Co.
of Summit from 1953 until his re-
tirement in 1978.

Mr. Fudal was bom in Poland
and lived in Irvington before mov-
ing to Middlesex in 1S87.

Surviving are his wife, Eugenia;
and a son, Edward.
f-A funeral Mass was celebrated
yesterday at S t Stanislaus Roman
Catholic Church, Newark, following
services at the Laskowski Funeral
(Home in Union. Burial was in Our

Lady of Czestochowa Cemetery,

Doylestown, Pa. , , , • • _, --.>..; •

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you

Complete selection of
(lowers, plants, fruit and gourmet

baskets Tor any occask>n_

IHOSKTSI
Flower & Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Ccmcr
356-1385

1-800-944-3492
At) Mtj«f Creiix Ctnlt Accepted

MIDDLESEX — Karen Louise
Waltz Bartie, 53, died April 9,1997
at her home. She had been an ac-
counting supervisor for two years
with the McLaren-Hart Environ-
mental Engineering Corp. of War-
ren.

A native of Scranton, Pa, she
lived in Bound Brook before mov-
ing to Middlesex in 1995.

Mrs. Bartie worked for the
Church & Dwight Co. in Princeton
before joining McLaren-Hart She
was a licensed practical nurse and
a member of Certified Systems
Professionals.

Surviving are her husband, Rob-
ert J.; two sons, Robert J. Jr. of
Middlesex and Thomas E. of
Bound Brook; a daughter, Dawn L.
Finnerty of Bound Brook; and two
grandchildren.. . . . ^
'A Services .were (held? Monday.,at
• " T 1 ' » ' ' f ! ' > ' " • " < • . • • ; ! > < ; • • • • 'i ' ? *• •

Middlesex Funeral Home. Burial
was in Bound Brook Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurse Association Hospice, 586 E.
Main St , Bridgewater, NJ. 08807.

Local workers
van •**

SOMERVILLE - Somerset
Medical Center recently held its
45th annual Service Awards Cer-
emony to honor more than 210
long-time employees. The dinner
was held at the Redwood Inn in
Bridgewater. Employees who have
served the medical center for 30,
25, 20, 15, 10 and five years re-
ceived awards.

Among the 30-year honorees was
Dorothy Mclaughlin of Middlesex.
Pauline McDonough of Dunellen
was honored for 15 years of ser-
vice.

USKY
FUNERAL HOME, inc.

P.O Box 747,1310 Brooks Blvd.,
Manville, NJ 08835

Joseph Kelusky, Manager
•>

Wendy A. Baron, Director

(908) 575-8512

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Memorial Day Installations

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28 near Acme)'
. , „ .;, ,Middlesex,NJ, , . , , t I , ;

Open Seven Day's Q C « | . « e S A J 3 i
'Even.byAppt 9 6 8 - 2 5 ^ 3

^IONDI'S
Florist

£Ctgancc at cflffoxdalJCe. <Pitces
Professionally Designed

Arrangements for

• Funerals
• Weddings
• Showers
• Banquets

601 Union Ave.
(Rt, 28)

Forethought® funeral
planning*...

m
fiiiiiiwMskWgrnsm ' 1

9
Do it today, not tomorrow.

Together, not alone
Find out more by calling...
Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager

18 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

968-2828

Middlesex Funeral Home
Maria Robertson, Manager'

528 Bound Brook Rd, .

North Stelton
A£iicaaMethodi_
Episcopal Church ^
&Sg Avtoue & Ethd Rd. • Fiscitmy,

(908)xa75184
"The Family Friendly Church"

•Sunday 9:30 u i - Sunday School
10:45 a.m. - Worship Service

(Nuiseiy Soviets Available)
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
Saturday 6:0Oa.m.Pnp&Pni»Suvic«

•Rrn Sunday HolyCommtinionSctvtd

Si"er. Dr. Kenneth L Saundtrs. Pastor

t

it-

To Place an
Ad in This
Directory

Please Call
Connie at

(908) 722-3000
x6258

The Reformed Church
ofMetuchen

150 Lake Ave. 548-2463

"Come Grow with God's
Love & Ours"

Saturday Worship 5:30 PM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
Sunday School 10:30 AM

PTTRT1C NOTTCE TO VOTERS
SOMERSET COUNTY

CW S1OTTTH BOUND BROOK

PLACE AT THE NKBI&MPTON SCHOOL, 125 MADISON STREET, SOUTH BOUND

BR?AMPT F RALLOTS ARE BEING MAILED OUT WHICH ALSO PROVIDE YOUR
POLLING LOCATION ON THE FRONT LOWER LEFT CORNER. IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL 908-231-7084.
PUBLIC OUESTION; xhio ii«J ^

RESOLVED that The Board of Education of the Borough of South Bound Brook, iti the
County of Somerset, New Jersey shali; ,

(A) imnrovc N K Brampton School located at 125 Madison Street in the School District
hv the reconstruction, remodeling, alteration; enlargement, construction of additions to
nr maior renairs thereof, improvement of the sites thereof, acquisition of new furniture,
M I foment and the apparatus required therefor and the acquisition of real property located
?nihe School District designated as Block 33, Lots 2 and 7 on the Tax Map of the Borough

' ' ' , of South Bound Brook, and the improvement of such property for school purposes as part
of the aforesaid improvements; . , j

(B) expand therefore not exceeding $6,998,000; and '
/r\ i«..c bonds of the School District for said purpose in the principal amount of
S6 998 000 thus using up $1,953,628.27 of this $4,190,306.34 borrowing margin of the .
Borough of South Bound.Brook; previously, available for other improvements. ,

aring

for the senior
and the family

Introducing
ELDERCARE BY HEALTHWISE

We offer coordinated CCITC management,

helpUli) seniors with the services they

need to continue to live ill()ef. ic

For more information call

(800) 624-1696.

H E A L T H W I S E
Healthwise Is a memeber of the Elizabeth General Medical Center team.
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MHS students named
delegates to Rider U.

MIDDLESEX - Kristine Daniels
and Kiraberly CMalley have been
named delegate and alternate, re-
spectively, to American Legion
Girls State from Middlesex High
School.

The annual citizenship program
will run June 22-27 at Rider Uni-
versity in Lawrenceville. Both
MHS students are in their junior
year and were selected by the La-
dies Auxiliary to American Legion
Pbst 306 on Legion Place.

Members of the selection com-
mittee are Lois Denney, the aux-
iliary's president, and Diana Hood,
the first vice president

Kristine, the daughter of Ronald
and Jean Ann Daniels of 611 De-
catur Ave., is the treasurer of the
MHS junior class and a member of
the MHS Student Council. The Na-
tional Honor Society member is in-
volved in the academically talented
program, Youth and Government
course, Drama Workshop, Model

Brownie Girl Scouts from Middlesex Service Unit 9 show
alligiance to the flag at recent closing ceremonies to Girl
Scouts Week in Mountalnview Park in Middlesex. The event
was part of a nationwide celebration of the 85th anniversary
of Girl Scouts. Brownies are: Kim Garni, Mia Fincher, Irianela
Ruiz, Jennipher ladanza, Megan Hill, Kara Swan, Amanda
Powlison, Lindsey Darrigo and Melanie Brennan.

Elks Student of the Month
MIDDLESEX — • Rob Delmont

has been named the Elks Student
of the Month for March at Von E;
Mauger Middle School.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Delmont and received a
plaque from BJP.O. Elks Lodge
2301, the sponsor of the award.
Rob also will be recognized at the
Elks' youth awards reception in
May. . . . ' • '

The eighth-grade student was on
the high honor roll for the first and
second marking periods this year.
He is in the Academically Talented
program and a guard on the
Mauger boys basketball team. ROBERT DELMONT d

TABILITIES

KIM O'MALLEY

and sophomore years.
Kimberly is a field hockey player

at MHS and statistician for the
eighth-grade boys basketball squad
at Our Lady of Mount Virgin
School. She had been statistician
of the MHS girls basketball team
in her freshman year and a track
athlete during her first two years of
high school.

The daughter of Kathleen
OMalley of 436 Howard Ave. is in-.-
volved with the Youth and Gov-
ernment program, Model United
Nations and creative writing
course. Kimberly works part-time
at a child care center.

MHS senior to be honored
by county principals9 group

The #2 Show of Products Sr Services
for People With Disabilities

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

April 25-27,1997
NEW JERSEY CONVENTION CENTER, EDISON, NJ

•jol

Ji"

MIDDLESEX — Arka Banerjee
has been named the outstanding
student in the Middlesex High
School senior class by the Mid-
dlesex County Principals and Su-
pervisors Association.

He will be honored by the as-
sociation during its 19th annual
banquet Wednesday, April 30 at
the Pines Manor in Edison.

Arka is a National Merit Scholar-
ship finalist, National Honor Soci-
ety member, varsity tennis player
and varsity soccer player. He has
been in the General Assembly of
the Model United Nations and a
senator in the school's Youth and
Government program during the

past two years.
The member of the MHS Law

Club is a student in the school's
academically talented program.
Arka has been in the French Club
during his four years at MHS and
was a hospital volunteer in his jun-
ior year.

The honor is based on ranking in
the top 40 percent of the graduat-
ing class, participation in school ac-
tivities and selection by a com-
mittee which includes Principal
Tonnes Stave.

See the Latest Productsl
Over 200 Exhibitors
• Vans • Clothing
• Lifts* Wheelchairs • Toys
•. 3-Wheel Scooters
• Exercise Equipment

Spmsen

Learn, Play & Partiqpate
• Computer Resource Center
• Educational Workshops ,
• Computer Seminars
• Wheelchair Sports
• Wheelchair Aerobics
• Musical Performance by VAN GOGH
• Support Organliatlons

Friday 10am • Spm
Saturday 10am Spm
Sunday 11am - Spm

Regular Admission: '5. • Children under 12 Frte
Call for directions (908) 417-1400

mA http://www.Gxpocon.com
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KRISTINE DANIELS

United Nations, Spanish Club, Key
Club, TIGS , Students Against
Driving Drunk, Future Business
Leaders of America and Law Club.

She is a counselor to the 'Willow
Tree Teen Institute and serves on
thp yearbook committee. Kristine
also is a track athlete at MHS and
a cheerleader for the MHS football
and wrestling squads.

Outside school hours she is pres-
ident of the.: Middlesex Area
iorettes*! a ^ if
was treasurer
man year at MHS. She is the as-
sistant coach of the Middlesex
Aqualytes and active in the Young
life and Campaigners organi-
zations. Kristine was a recreation
so'ftball player and vacation Bible
school teacher in her freshman

;©UNG

Roys & Girls
5-14 Years

Si.ti 1971

©SWIMMING ;
@ All SPORTS
©ARTS&CRAFTS
(§) HVDMDUAIIZED PROGRAM
% MOVIES &B0WUNG

K3t.WlSlSltIiIriISliU;lIfir»
> T 3 i U U O i L j I O 3 X J 0 V.CW S.UX i i ' l O V y •.;....•• -\>/

PER
„ DAY

bused on 8 week enrollment
2-7 week programs also available

ShfUii flu' i..;ji'.ii.w. aiu: m.-,

• ROLLER SKATING
• AMUSEMENT PARKS
• AND MUCH MORE!!!

FREETRANSPORTATIOHl

Call Now

?tS Choice of Weeks Slil! Available
" ' £ » ' " OprraltJ and (lirrdnl by licmstil inriiin and jdmlntetfon.

Call l:or Informaiion On
Young People's Day Camps
in Your Area http://www.kidscamps.com/daycamps/young-peoples

1 • = • III!

H i l l
TTTT

M. Husbands & Go.
Free Initial Tax Consultation (up to

Appointments Available
y / k d Evenings

'Mutti State tax returns
£} • Tax Planning • Tax Preparations

' Projections

We Have The Mortgage
H Fixecl j&a te j iim^q

rf n py r> %
/ ."Tl / ^ In te res t '

/ ©WJ' / \J Rate

H I / I I Â ual
\J © -&. ̂  ' ^ Percentage Rate

No

To
R

Points

8.000 ir
S I IX 11 A™"31
%j9\Jr*m\J Percentage Rate

1%I O Points

Make You Feel
isht At Home

We want to make yoiir dream home personal financial picture before you start
a reality. Tnats why we're flexible, when shopping for a home,
it comes to your mortgage needs.Whether And, because we're a community bank,
you re a first-time home buyer, want a our loan decisions are made locally, by
jumbo loan, or need to refinance, our rates folks who live and work in the neighbor-
and terms are very competitive. We even hoods we serve. Why not drop by your
offer a professional pre-qualification nearest branch. We'll make you feel right
program, at no charge, so you'll know your at home.

Call us at 201-898-4506. Even on Sundays, 10AM-2PM

L HUDSON
•UNITED
'BANK Member FDIC

•TheAPR 1$ based on a loan amount of $100,000 with 30-year amortization, a 20% down payment and no points. Based upon the 7.375%
Interest rate, there would be 360 payments of $690.68. Annual rate adjustments will occur after year 5 and will be based on the
monthly average yleldjjn U.S.Treasury Securities, adjusted to a constant maturity of one year, plus a margin of 2.7S%.The Initial rate will
D ° £ £ t e $ e J2 ""S1? t h a n 1% l n ,a ny o n e Ifear or by more than 6% over the life of the loan. **The APR Is based on a loan amount of
$IO00O(rwidj a 15 year amortization a 30% down paymet d i M h r programs are also available for purchase or

. Rates are sub|ect to change without notice,

EWAModel Car Center

Just in this week-

Over 50 titles of the latest automotive
magazines; 100 new and restocked
autobooks; 10 new videos and 300

new and restocked model cars from
Italy, Portugal, and England! Come
down and browse and see our wide

selection!
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T H E E W A M O D E L C A R C E N T E R
205 Route 22 Eastbound

Green Brook (903) 424-0200
Call for easy directiorisl

Website: http://vvww.ewacar5.eom

Open 7 Days!!

Open M-Sat 9-6, Sun 11-5, Thu til 8pm
Lots of new books and videos too!
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[You said it:
'/ told our girls we have the best 2-4 team
I've ever seen.'

I _ Middlesex High Softball Head Coach Rick Wagner

April 17, 1997 :1

Got a score to report?
High school, youth and adult competition — we'd like to

print all the results you can give us. Just call 722-3000, Ext.
6341 (leave a message if you'd like) or Fax to 526-2509.

1 the pieces come together for Destroyers
Lfatrs

MARKWEGRYN
5 CHRONICLE

This one was also high- scoring
but the tables were turned in

.unellen's direction.
Before Monday's contest against

host St. Peter's of New Brunswick,
he Dunellen High School baseball
.earn had endured a pair of shel-

lackings to Highland Park and
•South Amboy. The primary reason
ifor the lopsided losses in both
leases was the defense.

"We have infielders with good
1 hitting ability who can't break into
lour current infield," said Chuck Ul-
lrich, head coach of Dunellen. "So
1 we stuck these guys in the outfield
I to get their bats into the lineup
I and they've struggled defensively."
I Christian Rodriguez and Ron
I Perillo are middle irifielders by vo-
I cation. Now, however, they're
learning new positions in meaning-

|ful games.
"The natural instinct of short-

Yarashas
< •

leads B8
past Jays

» ' • • • • . • ' •

By. ALLAN CONOVER
TOE CHRONICLE

c -
fyhen Bound Brook High's

Heather Yarashas steps onto a soft-
bafL field, any semblance of a bal-
anced matchup immediately van-
istfes.

"She's not only one of the best
pinchers in the state, she's one of
the. best athletes," said Middlesex
High Head Coach Rick Wagner.
"\5ou coujdj put her anywhere;on
the field arid she'd be tone-of the
state's best players."

But Yarashas' primary forte is
pitching, as she amply displayed
Tuesday afternoon during the un-
beaten Crusaders' 5-1 triumph over
visiting Middlesex.

The senior righthander won for
the seventh time, allowing three
hits and no walks and striking out
eight batters. But she did permit
her first earned run of the season
in 47 innings.

Yarashas, however, quickly
pointed to a huge dose of camara-
derie as being the most crucial ele-
ment in Bound Brook's 8-0 start
this spring.

"We're working together as a
team really well," she said. "Actu-
ally, that's never been a problem
for us. We get along well on and off
the field, and things are going very
well so far this year."

Bound Brook, a perennial state
Group 1 power, made it eight in a
row against the Blue Jays (2-4),
who have three sophomores and a
pair of freshmen in the starting
lineup.

"We played all right - at least
better than yesterday," said Bound
Brook Head Coach Steve Kania, re-
ferring to Monday's 2-0 squeaker
over New Providence. "That wasn't
one of our better games."

"Bound Brook is fast and they're
good," said Wagner, whose team
committed three errors. "We're
young, but Beund Brook is just
better than us. We played fairly
well, but not a lot of teams are
going to beat them. I told our girls
we have the best 2-4 team I've ever
seen."

Yarashas got the Crusaders
going against Middlesex, ripping a
2-2 pitch to the left-center field gap
for a two-run double in the open-
ing inning. Jaime Micklos' one-out
single and an error set the stage

stops and second basemen is to
charge the baseball," said Ulrich.
"They do so when they see the ball
off the bat and often times the ball
sails over their heads and big plays
are the result"

The result Monday against St
Peter's was decidedly different
The Dunellen offense received con-;
tributions up and down the lineup
and the pitching of Vance Kupiec
was sound in a 13-3 victory over
the winless Cardinals, who com-
mitted a dozen errors.

Kupiec plays a huge role for the
Destroyers (2-2) regardless of
whether he's positioned in the out-
field or on the mound. Although
he's a decent pitcher, Kupiec's
presence in the outfield bolsters
the outfield defense.

"We were still a little shaky de-
fensively in this game — but we
generally played well," said Ulrich.
"Vance pitched a real sold game.
He gave up only three hits and
struck out six batters in four in-

DUNELLEN: nings."
The De-

stroyers put
forth a well-
balanced attack.
Luke Cianello,
the talented

centerfielder, had three hits and
drove home one run. Fellow junior
Walker Evans had a pair of doubles
and drove in three more runs.

"Those two guys have a lot of
ability and we need them to keep
hitting the ball well," said Ulrich.
"This was the kind of game when a
lot of players were swinging the
bat real welL"

A pair of youngsters also had
strong games for the Destroyers.
Freshman shortstop Chris Byelick
had two hits and scored four runs,
while sophomore catcher Chris
Maynard had four hits and Kupiec
added a double. •

"Byelick still has a great deal to
learn about playing such an impor-

HANDALL MILLER/THE CHRONICLE
Laurie Ann Taylor has been doing the pitching this season for
Middlesex High's softball team. She gave up eight hits during
Tuesday's 5-1 loss to powerful Bound Brook.

for Yarashas' clutch hit
Following walks to Kriste Naples,

Sue Domenici and Micklos in the
•second frame, shortstop Eleana
Calderone smacked a two-out, two-
run single past the second base-
man to stake the Crusaders to a 4-0
advantage.

Bound Brook added a final run
in the fifth when senior catcher
Kate Jannuzzi, who'd reached via a
single, scored on Julie Hong's
"slash" fielder's choice grounder,
when she took a chopping swing
after faking a bunt

Bound Brook collected eight hits
— including two each by Calderone
and Kate Jannuzzi — against Blue
Jays pitcher Laurie Ann Taylor.

The Jays scored in the fourth
when Allison Varone led off with a
double and, after two batters were
retired, Colleen Comiskey drilled
an RBI single to left-center. Allison
Schneider's fifth-inning single was
the Jays' other hit

"They (the Crusaders) had a few
opportunities to really break it
open," said Wagner, "but our de-
fense made the plays later in the

game. I think we can still turn
things around a bit and be a con-
tender by the end of the season."

Immaculata 4, Middlesex 1 —
Freshman Erica Bell allowed just
one hit — freshman Kelly Olah's
fifth-inning single — and struck
out 15 batters Monday to lead Im-
maculata (4-2) to the victory.

Bell, who walked two, earned her
first triumph in three decisions.
MHS scored in the bottom of the
first but the Spartans went ahead
with two runs in the second and
added one each in the sixth and
seventh against Taylor.

Springfield 8, Middlesex 7 -
Varone belted a two-run homer for
the Jays during Thursday's loss to
Dayton Regional (2-2) in Spring-
field.

Middlesex 14, S t Mary 0 —
Rachel Ryan had three hits, in-
cluding a pair of doubles, drove in
three runs and scored once April 8
to help the Jays rout the visitors
from Elizabeth. Winning pitcher
Taylor struck out nine and allowed
six hits in the five-inning game.

HIGhTSCHOGL VARSITYCALENDAR

(Times pan. unless noted)

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
Softball

; Oak Knoll (Summit) at Middlesex,
14 •
. Boys Track and Field
Bound Brook at Middlesex, 4
Dunellen at Carteret, 3:45

! Girls Track and Field
I Middlesex at Bound Brook, 4

! FRIDAY, APRIL 18
! Baseball

Roselle Park at Middlesex, 4
Piscataway Vo-Tech at Dunellen,

I 3:45.
I ' Golf
I Middlesex at Manville, 3:30

Softball

Dunellen at Piscataway Vo-Tech,
3:45
Middlesex at Roselle Park, 4

Tennis
Middlesex at Roselle Park, 4
Metuchen at Dunellen, 3:45

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
Track and Field

Middlesex at Highland Park Re-
lays, 9 a.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
Baseball

New Providence at Middlesex, 4
Softball

Middlesex at New Providence, 4
Tennis

New Providence at Middlesex,'4
Boys Track

Middlesex at Springfield, 4
Girls Track

Springfield at Middlesex, 4

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23
Boys Track

Dunellen at Metuchen, 3:45

THURSDAY, APRIL 24
Baseball

Middlesex at Manville, 4
East Brunswick Vo-Tech at
Dunellen, 3:45

Softball
Manville at Middlesex, 4
Dunellen at East Brunswick Vo-
Tech, 3:45

Boys-Girls Track
Roselle Catholic at Middlesex, 4

tant position as shortstop — he's
still making freshman mistakes,"
said Ulrich. "Maynard is a big sur-
prise offensively. We were really
counting on him just to do a good
job behind the plate. We felt any
kind of hitting he gave us would be
a bonus and he's been terrific with
thebat"

Ulrich is looking for the team de-
fense to improve as the competi-
tion continues to increase. The De-
stroyers will host Piscataway Vo-
Tech tomorrow.

"The great thing about defense
is that you can work to improve
that area of the game," said Ulrich.
"If we keep working in practice on
technique Fm sure we'll get better
as the year goes on."

South Amboy 13, Dunellen 5 —
Visiting Amboy (2-1) took a 7-0
lead in the top of the fourth inning
/Thursday and went on to knock off
the Destroyers.

Dunellen's Todd Harris doubled
and tripled, Chris Maynard dou-

bled and Luke Cianello belted a
triple. Kupiec took the pitching
loss^

Highland Park 10, Dunellen 3 —
Host Highland Park scored six
runs in the first two innings and
led 8-0 after four frames April 9 in
toppling the Destroyers. Losing
pitcher Evans came through with a
pair of hits for DHS.

SOFTBALL
Scoring seven runs in the final

three innings Monday, Dunellen
rallied to nip visiting S t Peter's of
New Brunswick 10-9 for the De-
stroyers' first success in four out-
ings this spring.

The score was deadlocked at 9-
all in the seventh stanza when
Dunellen's Alyssa Vail — who han-
dled seven chances flawlessly at
second base during the game —
led off with a single.

Jackie Stevens reached on a
fielder's choice grounder, Ann
Marie Pellegrino walked and

JoAnn Tomlinson then ripped
r ^ '^double to the gap in right-center

field to send in Stevens with
winning run. .,„.,,

Becky Kime led the DHS attack",^;
by going 4 for 4 with four •runs^jj
batted in and two runs scored, ,y
Sophomore Jamie Ahrens ch ipped^ t
in with three hits and Tomlinson -& j
went2for3. /otto I

Ahrens also was the winnings
pitcher, allowing ho hits and nofont
walks and striking out three bat-vita)',
ters during the final three inningsSfci
after relieving starter Joan Vander-:fiS t
mark. DHS trailed 9-3 in the fourthinii f
inning. :Vtvr

South River 10, Dunellen 9 — OOJJ {
Winning pitcher Jill Brasno's'Do»
squeeze bunt with none out in
last of the seventh inning Friday*
snapped a 9-all deadlock in South!
River. Kime's two-run double in"
the top half of the inning had j |
pulled DHS into the tie.

By MARKWEGRYN IMIDDLESEXI
THE CHRONICLE

Ryan Creteau is in the kind of
groove all pitchers dream about

Creteau, the junior righthander
for the Middlesex High School
baseball team, hurled a three-hit
shutout Tuesday afternoon to lead
the Blue Jays to a 6-0 victory over
arch-rival Bound Brook. The vic-
tory upped Creteau's pitching
mark to 3-0 this year.

"Ryan just pitched an outstand-
ing baUgame — he had control of
all his pitches," said John DeCola,
head coach of the Blue Jays. "He
was in command right throughout
the baUgame and I think the big
key is that he was throwing
strikes."
' Creteau has compiled an amaz-
ingi resume through his first, three
games of the1 'season. Ih'lff inrjifjgs^
he's yielded one run and 13 hits.
He's struck out 24 batters, while
walking only two. His earned run
average is 0.37.

"Ryan had a dead arm early in
the year— but I think that hap-
pens to a lot of pitchers early in
the year," said DeCola. "He's been
throwing the ball with more veloc-
ity the last few games. He also has
really been hitting his spots."

Along with his fastball, Creteau
throws a curve and a knuckleball.
He primarily used the fastball and
the curve to quell the Bound Brook
offense.

"He gave up a double on the
knuckleball so he stayed away
from that pitch the rest of the
way," said DeCola. "But he has so
much success getting a really good
curveball over that his fastball
looked that much faster."

"I thought he threw some really
good curveballs today," said Brian
Woldin, the Crusaders' designated
hitter. "But I thought he was a lit-
tle wild with his fastball. We got a
lot of runners on base but we just
couldn't push any runs accross."

The Blue Jays scored a run; off
starter Doug Kubeck in the bottom
of the third inning. Ricky Kotch,
the senior catcher for the Jays, tri-
pled in a run for the 1-0 advantage.

"We really
struggled scor-
ing runs in this
game —•, we
didn't get big
hits when we
had a chance to
score more runs," said DeCola.
"But I guess you can't get too
upset when you win a game 6-0."

The Blue Jays extended their
lead to 4-0 in the fifth inning.
Shortstop Manny Vargas, who
committed three errors in the
game, led off the inning with a sin-
gle and Kotch also singled before
Joe Melillo popped out for the first
out of the inning.

When Creteau grounded into a
fielder's choice — advancing the
runners —., itappeared ,;Kubeck,
would work his way but of trouble
But a single by Matt Miskbv'plated
one run, and another single by
pinch-hitter Justin Levine plated
another. A bases-loaded walk to
Richie Bayachek forced home the
third run of the inning. . •••'
"That inning certainly gave us

some breathing room," said De-
Cola. "But Ryan was pitching so
well and he just kept on going.".

The Jays extended the margin to
6-0 in the sixth. Vargas doubled,
Melillo walked, Creteau walked,"
and Miskov walked to plate a run.
A single by Craig Killian accounted
for the final tally.

"We're 6-1 right now — but I feel
we should be 7-0," said DeCola.
"But I think we're playing well as a
team and our pitching has been
solid." •

The Crusaders got hits from Sam
Parolise, John Kaczanowski and
Alex MichalowskL The three errors
committed by Vargas also gave the
Crusaders additional baserunners.

"We lost one-run games to Day-
ton and New Providence, and then
we scored a lot of runs against S t
Mary's and Oratory," said Woldin
of the 2-4 Crusaders. "I think weVe
been playing pretty good baseball
lately and we just have to keep
working hard."

Middlesex 18, South Hunterdon
3 — Ricky Kotch and Ryan Cre-

teau had three Wts apiece Monday;!;
when the Jays coasted past South;!
Hunterdon (04) in Mddlesesctf
Kotch belted a two-run triple in the
second inning and finished the day;*
with three RBI and Creteau had ;
double along with three RBI.

The Jays' Rich Bayachek swat-
ted two doubles and teammates-jx."
Manny Vargas and Matt Laub hadjjj,
one apiece. Winning pitcher MtC
Miskov gave up six hits and
walk and fanned eight batters. \ o

The Jays scored four times in t* ,
the opening inning and led 8-0 >~ .
after two before the Eagles pushed^
across two runs in the top of h ^ ^
third. Then MHS broke loose
six runs in the home half of
third.

Springfield 11, Middlesex 0•
Springfield jumped-allcover. MHSaibi
dee' Bayachek i'duringo Thursdjry'si&A-
dash in Middlesex. The Bulldogsaar
(3-0) pushed across four runs in theijifc
opening inning and led 7-0 after,^
three frames. ^g j

Bayachek did collect three h i t s ^^
including a double, and teammates^
Justin Levine and Creteau had two; ''
hits each but the Jays suffered*
their first loss in five outings.

.TENNIS !.;i
Immaculata lost just five games j j

overall Friday while dominating^
winless Middlesex by a 5-0 margin, i! jj

Brian Smith, Immaculata's No. 1t
player, defeated Jason Haritins 6-0, ̂
6-1, Dan Smith walloped Doug!
Keane 1,0 and Marc Borelli won at!
love against Nick Eodice. *

Springfield 5, Middlesex 0 —»
Dayton Regional of Springfield?
swept all the matches in straight £
setsThursday. 5j

HarMns fell by a 6-1, 6-2 margin 51
to Sean Raven, Dayton's Zaharej!
Patel toppled Keane 6-2, 6-2 and*i ]
Eodice fell by a 6-2; 6-4 count. i\

GIRLS TRACK •]
Middlesex lost both ends ofjj

Monday's double-dual meet against JI
Summit (93-28) and Kent Place (69-^ j
53). The Blue Jays' Vanessa Verdict j
took first place in the discus (74-;' j
8V4) and javelin (71-3) and team- U
mate Shauna Hughes won the 1600 3 j
meters in 6:20.9. H

SPORTSCENE

BABE RUTH OPENER
The Middlesex Babe Ruth Base-

ball League will hold opening-day
ceremonies noon Sunday at Sim-
chock Field on Cook Avenue.

The theme will be the 50th an-
niversary of Jackie Robinson
breaking the color barrier in major
league baseball as a Brooklyn
Dodger. Gene Hermanski, a Mid-
dlesex resident who was Robin-
son's teammate with the Dodgers,
will be a guest speaker and throw
out the first ball.

Hermanski played nine years in
the major leagues and his best sea-
son overall was 1948 — the year
after Robinson first donned Dodger
blue — when he hit .290 with 1.5
home runs and 60 runs batted in.

All Middlesex Babe Ruth League
games will be played at Simchock
Field Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Fridays from April 21-
June 5. All games begin at 5:45
p.m.

TRI-COUNTY SOFTBALL
Registration for Middlesex's Tri-

County Softball League age 14-
and-under team will be held 7:8
p.m. Monday at the Middlesex Rec-
reation Department For informa-
tion call Tammy Fluks at 469-1187.

CHEERLEADING SIGNUPS
Middlesex Pop Warner cheer-

leading registration will be held
5:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 1 at
the Pop Warner field on Cook Av-
enue at the snack bar-press box
area. The signups are for the Road-
runner cheering squad children
who'll be entering the second or
third grade in September 1997.

There are a limited number of
spots available. Therefore, if the
number registering exceeds the
spots available, a lottery will be
held at 6:45 p.m. to determine the
selection of the squad.

For information call cheerleading
coordinator. Peggy Jardine at 356-
4897 between 6-7:30 pjn. only.

TAMARACK SIGNUP
Registration for the season is

under way at the Middlesex Coun-
ty-owned Tamarack Golf Course in
East Brunswick. Registration must
be completed in-person at the
course, which is open, every day.

Golfers are asked to bring two
forms of identification to serve as
proof of residency and if golfers
have been.registered for the previ-
ous year, one of these ID forms is
required to be last year's Tamarack

identification card. The annual/
signup fee for Middlesex County;;
residents is $25 and it's $50 fori;
non-county and out-of-state resi- \
dents. >

Only golfers who are registered \
at the course are able to make res- \
ervations on the telephone tee-^
time reservation system utilized at^
the course. ,'

A new fee schedule has been ap- jj
proved for 1997 and is posted &t\
the course. Weekday greens feesj
are $8 for registered Middlesex \
County seniors and $13 for regis-1
tered Middlesex County residents.!!
Weekend greens fees for all Mid-3
dlesex County residents are $15.3
Tee-time reservations remain at $2,5
with a $1 charge to seniors fon
weekday reservations. \

For information about registra-*
tion, tee-time reservations or theJ
new fee schedule, call the Tarr- S
rack clubhouse at 821-8881 or 8i 'A j

SOMOGYI BASKETBALL CAMP ]
The ninth annual John Somogyi 1

Shooting Camp will be held June 2
21-22.at St Peter's High in New3
Brunswick. For information and an \
application call Somogyi at 846-3
8928. Last year's camp roster was I
filled by May 15. J
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Roundin' the bases
Department of Public Works employee John Loss manicures the baseball field on Cook
Avenue, Middlesex. Each day, DPW workers prepare alt 10 ball fields In the borough. They
smooth the dirt with a screen, place the baseball bags in their proper locations and clear
away any loose branches. DPW supervisor Jerry Schaefer said it takes all day to prepare the
10 fields. He said they are ready by the early afternoon—just in time for the kids to play ball
after school.

Essay contest ends in two-way tie
MIDDLESEX — Amanda Moeller of the borough Gloria 462, Catholic Daughters of the Americas,

was part of a two-way tie for second place in the essay She is a student at the St. Joseph Campus of Holy

category of the education contest sponsored by Court Family Academy in Bound Brook.

Limited Time Offer

Mauger names math contest wieners
Numbers champs get savings bonds, achievement awards

MIDDLESEX — Von K Mauger
Middle School has announced its
winners in the New Jersey Math-
ematics League contest.

Top scorers, listed by grade:
Grade 8 — Michael Hompesch,

first; Melissa CRourke, second;
Ryan Donovan, third.

Grade 7 — Steven Nicholls-Paul,
first; Akshay Upadhyaya, second;
Ruben Martinez, third.

Grade 6 — Kristin Althausen,
first; Zachary Auger, second; David
Simcha, third.

Each first-place finisher received
a $50 savings bond. All participants
received a certificate of achieve-
ment.

Other top scorers were Patrick
Farley/Benson Le, Jason Salvo, Ri-
chard Luettchau, Shane Donovan
and Deniis DonatellL

More than 460 Mauger School
pupils in sixth through eighth
grades participated. Each pupil had
to complete 40 questions "within'a
30-minute time limit

on a year's subscription to:
• ranklin Focus ($7.50) nPiscataway Review ($18.76)
•Warren-Watchung Journal ($15.80) •Metuchen-Edison Review ($18.76)
S Bound Brook Chronicle ($18,76) 0 South Plainfield Reporter ($18.76)
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette ($20.98) D Highland Park Herald ($15.80)
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal ($15.80) flCranford Chronicle ($18.76)
0 The Chronicle ($18.76) 0 Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

gWestfield Record ($10.00)

Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept., P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876 >\
No oihor discounts apply. Subscribers must not have received one of the above named newspapers In the last 30 days. '•

••' Offer good through 4/25/97. In-county delivery only, r
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUCSAIE
OF

CO-OP APARTMENT
BY VIRTUE OF A DEFAULT UNDER Hist certain Nott

and Security AOTOoment, each dated JANUARY 15,1987,
ore) mado by ROBERT O. MORAUES; RAMON ESCO-
BAH, <lt» "DoWoreT In tow o» THE DIME SAVINGS
BANK (tho "Soeurodparty").

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhM pureuart to N o *
Joreoy Staiulo 12A.-9-5O4 toa Secured Party. THE DIME
SAVINGS B M « , wit soj pa coBaloal horelnanof *>•
s a t e d st public auction on Apr] ZS; 1997.

Sad public nuaJoo wil oommonco at 1:00 pjn. a Cw
office ot Frank J, Martono. P.C., 4 Briohson Road. Ofton.
Now Jersey 07012, Ed which time mo totalling coWoml
will bo sold, with reserve:

An share certifcsKa, loan, stock powera, assign-
ments of loasos, ond other agreements, Sw&umonts. and
documents, pursuant to which certain rights or benefits
nave boon granted to the Debtor, OS In connsction wSh or
pursuant to certain Promissoy Motta end SeaatyAproe-
monts (ooBocshwry, the "Cotaterar) repreaerflng the Uobt-
ore' Intefest In tho fotovAM property.

97 Shares of Capital Stock of MARGATE TENANTS
CORP. and tho Lease dated JANUARY 15, 1987, bo-
twoon MARGATE TENANTS CORPORATION and ROB-
ERT O. MORALES; RAMON ESCOBAR

The amount in default, which Is on account of unpaid
monthly maintenance payments by MARGATE TENANTS
CORPORATION, l3 $1,012.77 as of JANUARY 23, 1997.
In additon, as a rosus of tho default, the princtoaJ balance
of 48,408.81, outstanding Interest and attorneys foes and
costs are new due. Tho underlying Indebtedness, \n the
approximate amount of $48,40081 pke accrued Interest,
legal fees and costs of sale, as represented by a Promis-
sory Note or any other form of repayment agreement
between the debtor and the Secured Party is not part of
this action and Is not bolng sold.

T h o solo Is hold to enforce tho rights of THE DIME
SAVINGS BANK, FSB, as tho Secured Party arising under
a Security Agreement executed with ROBERT O. MO-
RALES; RAMON ESCOBAR of 161 EVERGREEN ROAD,
UNIT 2A. EDISON, NJ 08837, as debtor. Tho Snandrtg
statements roloning to this transaction waro filed on JAN-
UARY 20, 1988, In tho MIDDLESEX County Register's/

, Clertfs Office as UCC #1B90-280 ond on OCTOBERS,
1996, with the Department d State, Tronton, New Jersey
Uniform Commercial Code Section, as #1725150. j

The purchase price for the CoNeral shal bo payoWo In
cash or by certMed or bank chock, of which a twonty
(20%) percent deposiUs required with the successful tyd
at time of auction and the balance of the purchase price
shal bo payable within ton (10) days fCtoslng Date").
The Secured Party reserves the right to bid at Ws sale,
shall not be required to post a deposit wtth the Auctioneer •
and may credit against tha purchase price bid nJ sums
due to the Socurod Party under the Security Agreement J
The sale may be subject to further conditions and reU-1
sions as may be announced at the start of the auction.
The Collateral appurtenant thoroto may be inspected let
the offices of Frank J. Martone, P.C. Immediately prior to
the sale. !

The Co-op Apartment will be sold as Is, subject to any'
unpaid Co-op Maintenance fee due to MARGATE TEN-
ANTS CORP.

The collateral may be redeemed by the debtor up to the
date of salo by payment of certified funds to Iho attorney
for the Secured Party for all amounts due.
DATED;

FRANK J. MARTONE, ESQ.
Attorney tor Secured Creditor,

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
$115.62 MD18 4 T s 4-3,10,17,24-97

BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN
, PLANNING BOARD

Tho Planning Board of tho Borough of DuneHen took
the following action at a public hearing on February 10,
1997, : • .

Tho application of Richard Zupko for site plan approval
ot a dinner theater/restaruant on Lots 14 and 15, Block
33, with a set back variance and a parking variance, wore
approved with conditions. A resolution memorializing this.
action was adopted by the Board on March 24,1997 and
may bo reviewed at iho Borough Clerk's office between
the hours of 9:00 am. and 4:00 p.m. each business day.

Cathy M. Goncatvos,
. Recording Secretary I

' Dunolton Borough
Planning Board!

• $. 2, MD181T4-17-97;
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IA-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE]
f GERM AN;GAB S P E G T O S T S K

-*. MAJOR AND MINOR
~^ REPAIRSON:

Volvo'
tVferc8desBenz

•Atidi •BMW 'Porsche «Saab
•Ma?da ^Toyota-Nissan

'^J State ̂ einspecUon - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Avenue

DRY BASEMENT
Sump Pumps
French Drains

Exterior Drainag©

iilliiliSli

(800)^24-2083 Ol^EiLEH AREA
(8081873-1118 SOMERSET fifijEA

v» Porcelain'.
••Rberglass'

•Ceramic Tile.
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

Tm Estimates: Bath & tD& Altcmafiva

S08-63Q.1576

•') ; ;

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES AND

ALL TYPES OF WOOD
• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING TO

LQOKLIKENEW
• EXTEM0R STAINING ON ALL TYPES OF WOOD

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FNM Estimates • Fully Insured

NORMILE PAINTING 494-3561

l lKJ i^^
CaBB now for a free estimate on out

Summer Spruee-up Program
• Weekly Lawn Cutting • Water Gardens • Seeding & Sod
• Custom Landscape Design • Fertilizing & Pest Control

• Grading & Site Work

ANTHONY'S UNDSCAP1NG
Serving Edison, Metuchon & Piscataway for over 12 years

Free Estimates
Fully Insured 572-3930 NJPest

#21966
Homo Improvement

CarpenterQ

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

All our wolmanized &
cedar lumber guaranteed

free Estimates • Fully Insured

Excavating and Landscape-
Contractor »

Loader, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality Top Soil Delivered i>

Fully Insured

908-469-1270

• Historical Renovations •
• Basements Garages Converted •

• Doors • Windows • Super Decks •
• Porches • Stairs • Sun Rooms •

ACCESSIBLES
CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES

(908)549-0215
METUCHEN.NJ

All Mason Work
•Patios
• Steps
•Walks
•Foundations1*
•Fireplace
Refmnces • Fully Insure • free Estimates

908-284-0617

Freelstimates

Kitchen 6 Bath
Specialist

factory Direct Prices
on Cabinets

• Basements Rnished
•Ceramic Tiling

• Replacement Windows
• Decks* Repairs

• Fully Insured

908-356-9268

MASONRY- PAINTING

~
BILLEES PAINTING CO,

"Quality & Reliability"

When Only The Best Will Do
Call Us!

• Powerwashing
• Sheetrocking/Taping

Interior/Exterior
Resldentlal/Commercial/lndustrial

FmEMimair, Contact: BUI Lefchuck
Fultylnmrttl 908-752-924S

B/VrHRdOM/TILE HEATING AND f
AIRCONDITIONINGvlNC. FENGING i iwi^NwiiN^

Complete Bathrooms
• Tile and Marble FoAKitchon, Entry etc.
• Small Repairs .
• Caulklng-Regroutlng
• Plumbing & Electric - (We Do It AW)
• References, Insurance

can Bob 908-281 -0716

ARtlAYLOR

Heating and Air Conditioning, Inc.

Fuel Oil ".

Shop
116 Runyon Avc.
Middlesex, NJ. 08846

752-0299
- » • . * .

Mailing
; ' P . O . box 211

Dundlen.NJ. O5§I2

"We Taylor Our Business to Your Needs"

*ence
All Type of Fencing
and Fence Repairs

Chalnllnk—Wood—Custom Wood
Resldentlah-Commerclaf—Industrial

225-6339
1-800 547-3458
Free Estimates ̂ ^

Edison CSHj

ENVIRQNMEN1AL
'SYSTEMS

•COMMERCIAL PROPERTy SPECIALISTS
•CONTAMINATION ASSESMENT
•ISRA/SITE REMEDIATION
•PHASE I A I AUDITS
OSHA COMPLIANCE * AUDITING
•AIR PERMITTING ft STACK TESTING
•INDOOR AIR 0UAILTY EVALUATION

TANK REMOVAL
& TESTING
FROM$?90

CALL 908»892»8707
- , Statewide Service

Consulting Engineers & Scientists
POBox 1181 'Point Pleasant, N. J. 08742

Paving & Masonry Co.
..••' Driuewnys<rConcretuWalks ••"

0 Belgian Block <t Inlerlockint) Pnvcrs

o FlQlaining Walls o Drainmjp Work

Fully Insured "Cr Free •Estimates;',

908-873-9882
10%Off LUith This fiD

,; Expires 5/30/97

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME REMODELING GUTTER CLEANING GUTTERS

SENIOR
Residential/Commercial

Home Maintenance, Repairs & Improvements

FREKEST1MATES
Get a head start on your repairs and improvements by scheduling now.

Spoclallxlng in:
Sheds • Additions • Basements • Kitchens * Bathrooms * Repairs

• No Job Too Small • Regular Maintenance • Interior & Exterior Work

908-66^-8510
Glenn Rapp

15 Yrs; Experience
Free

n

Home Improvement
Kitchen a Bath Specialist

Factory Direct Prices on Cabinets
• Basements Finished

• Ceramic Tiling .
• Replacement Windows

• Decks • Repairs
• Fully Insured , ,

908-356-9268

Gutters & Leaders
Expertly Cleaned &

Flushed'

from $50-$70
Quality Gutter Screening Installed

• Repairs

• Call Glert'Steven8

(201) 398-1485

. cifumefl & Flush
• Repairs

04-1314
m Gutter Service




